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Will Be Conifined 
To Arming Ships

louse to Gel I^egislation
Tomorrow After Mes- H O W S
sage from Roosevelt S e C t l  H o l d i t l f t  
'Passage o f Measure. ^
Seen Possible in Body i J C f G I t S C
By End of Next Week. ____
Washington, Oct. 8,--</P) O i^ ic u l f i e s  in  Pa th  o f  
L e t^ la t lv e  leader« report^. C o lla b o ra tio n ' 'D ire c t ly
jtoday they had agreed 

p iat neutrality legislation to 
introduced in the House 

norrow— following a mes- 
|Mge from President Roose
velt— would be confined to 
ermitting American mer- 

Ichont ship* to carry arm*. Those 
Iwho attended a White House con- 
Iference aald It was agreed that 
Jauch l^alhUon could be sent 
■through the House before the end 
■of next week.
I  It, was aald reliably, however,
■that the president. Secretary of
■ State Hull and Harry L  Hopkins,
■the leose-Iend chlqftain, still were 
Ihopeful that Congress eventually 
Inrould also amend the existing law
■ to lift the preseht prohibition 
I  against American ships traveling 
Ito  belligerent ports or designated 
I  combat areas.

Hopkina Taking Lead 
Hopkins, who had been report- 

lod taking the lead in an effort to
■ have tha law revised to permit the 
lormlng of ablpa and to allow them 
Ito  travel anywhere, was said to 
l̂ havo expressed disappointment at 
I the decision reached at today's 
Iconference.
[ One of those who attended the! \ T »  1  g -g  i  ■
ImoeUng told reporters that if the i V ’l P r G C K  H G I f l  
legUlation providing for'arming i ARAyfiAg
■hips went through the House by i A C. r i  eae 
a subotanUal majority it was pos- A l l P l *  n S U l m C F  
rtbla that tha Senate Foreign Re- i M.
.Jtlons Committee would consider 
Iwoadening the measure to elimi
nate the reatrictlons on ship move
ments

Collapsed Bridge Holds Lp  Flow of Defense Ore

1

BefiecteA in Nation’s 
Defense Structure .

Montreal, Oct. 9.- fe)—Division 
in the labor movement In the Unit
ed States haj placed duncultles In 
the path of government-empldyer- 
worker collaboratirn which have 
been "directly reflected In the de
fense Structure," says the Inter
national Labor Office.

The view Is expressed lh a 152- 
page report on wartime labor prob
lems In the British Empire, the 
United States and Europe which 
the office wUI aubmit at its annual 
conference Oct. 26 In New York 
city.

The report cites Britain and New 
Zealand as having achieved out
standing gains In collaboration In 
tbe labor field, but asserts that 
Csnads, like the United States, haa 
suffered from divisions within the '
ranks of Isbor itself. | • ______

Defense sun la Transition I * ,  * m..,
In its review of the situation in ! A t  L e a s t  N in e  D e a d  a n d  

the united States the report «iys E x t e n s iv e  P r o p e r t y

TOIs was the scene after the north segment of a railroad bridge at Sault St*. Marie, Mich., collapsed 
under a freight train one car of which can be seen—plunging two trainmen to their deaths and block
ing up the main channels of the St. Mary's Falls canal through which flows defense-vital Iron q^. Au- 
tfiontleii ejtimaterl tliat within 48 hours 130 ves.splN w'ouM be forced either to drop anchor and Walt for 
the wreckage to be .cleared away or to remove parts of their cargo.

i Pus
Red JJefense 

Battle Near ax
Nearly Third 
O f Merchant 
Vessels Sunk

Red Army Holding 
Gl4inly Against Fury of 
Tank and D ^e Bomb
er Offensive; Nazi On
set Wins Some Ini
tial Advanthge in ____
W « l g „  N « r  Vyonna, fir, S t e a d y  Balter- 
BrY.n.k, Rwl. Rrport. Hedilerraaean
Moscow, Oct. 8.— ()P)— The 

mightiest battle of the\ war 
raged toward a'climax toidny 
on the road to Moscow, whei^

Red Army was holding

And Red Seas Reduce 
Italians’ Cargo Ships. I

. ------^ Alexandria, Egypt. Oct. S—iev—
the Red Army was holdinglOriuin’s steady battenng of 
grimly against the fury of'itgiy'* seapQwer

Storm Loses 
Force on Way 
Toward Coast

(CoaUnued On Page Nine)

To Give Data
— ^  I I ■ l e u h  I

Chairman Connolly (D-Tex) of . , 4 . ^  „  proDw
the Sonata Foreign ReUOons Ooro- Autbor and Editor W lILdei^  
mitteo ooid in a statement that -  — *

Damage l,eft Along 
It" Meandering Course.

Atlanta, Oct 8. -(/P—A amoH 
tropical storm, bom In the West 

j  Indies four days ago, headed with 
! diminishing force toward the At
lantic ocean off the South Caro
lina coast today after' leaving at 
least nine dead and extensiva 

; property, damage along Its mean-

House Group Favors 
Lend-Lease Amount

-----------------  i  ■ ■ ----------’-X

ProducHon of Munitions I  nfgxe
Has Not Yet ReachefI :5 ia iC S
Point Where Defeat 
O f Axia Is Assured.

the tank and dive bomiier of
fensive by which the Ger
mans seek to reach the capi
tal before winter. The Army news
paper Red Star declared the Nazi 
onset-hitting . hard and at high 
coat—won tome Initial advantage

haa strippeq ll 
one-piird of hia 
British sources

DucX of nearly 
mercliont fleet 
said today.

Summaries of the British oper
ations list SSl.OOd tons of Axis 
shipping—99 per cent of it lU l- 
lan—as sent to the bottom of the

in wedges near Vyazma and Br>’- ‘ Mediterranean and Red Seas since 
ansk but there was no sign that a ‘ wept to war.

Several SoV,^el Armies - 
Encircled apd Facing'’’̂ 
Relentless D ^m etion  
High CommandXSa^^ 
Entire Russian 
em Wing Sm asb^ ' 
Sudden Naid" Advan< 
Along Sea o f Azov.

Bulletin!
B ^ h :  Oct. 8.— (/Ph-Th* 

Gerinan Army has puidiefi t* 
within 12.'i miles of Mooeoir 
and has thoroughly shakca 
the outer defenses of the So
viet capital, a German mili
tary spokesman said totay. 

i “Not detached raiding groupn 
which forged far ahead, but a 
solid German front is within 
126 miles of Moscow,” the 

: spokesman amrted.

Hit by Press 
For Jap Net

I he peroonoUy favored both arming 
lohipe and permitting them to saU 
liuiywhere.

*Men on American shipe should I 
I have-a right to defend themaelvee j
■ from attack Just as men on land : 
I have such a right,’’ he said. ’They •
■ ought to have the weapons to make
1 ouch a defmse, to preserve their ' 
I Hvea and their property.’’ i

hhewld U ft BdatrtcthMM |
As for restrictions on ship fnovf- 

I menta, Connally sold they should i 
I be litted opd "tbe United SUtes ! 
I ahoutd stand firmly for the main- ( 
ItanaaCe of its rights and the rights | 

psopla under international

CSuiiHooa l^oom (D-NY,) of the 
I Rouse Forsign Xffolrs Committee 
I announced that hearingt, on- what- 
lever bill is intrdduced would be- 
I gin Monday.

of Kentucky,
I the majority leader,- -told reportera 
he oouM not My in-advance What

B e  Aernnw#>fl in  deaths were reported In i , • - .  ' . ---------------o r Arraogca. in  r e n  Bahamas, five in F io i^  and I  lUff support o f the measure
eral Court for W i t h - j ® * ® * ’s*“ the wake of the i which supplements a previ- 
holding Information. I »u t?ert up m“ ! | V ’®®® #

_ _  I day. veered northward In the Oujf I  000,000 fo r aiding the foeS o f
I of Mexico and then cut a destnic-1 nggreasion. Cannon said the 
■ uve path yeeterday acrooa a cor- 1  new amount proposed “ is less

M Îth G e ^ S '^ " ‘  * '•«
search for Fishermen 

Cooft Guard planes planned to 
resume a search for SO fishermen, _
reported missing In the gulf coast-1 — The Hou

BoDctinl
Wadhington, Oct. ,

- -A  demand for “clouds of | Blamed for Strengthen- 
airplanes” and “acres of . „  j  jTg
tanks” to supply foes of the and spread of En-
Axis powers was made in t h ^  rirelement ; Pacific Sit- 
House today by l^presenta- 
tivc Cannon (D.. Mo.), in pre
senting'a aeW|5,Mfi,000,04M) 
lend-lease appropriation. Urg-

Bulletin!
New Y'ork, Oct. 3— UP) — 

George Syhrester VIoreck, S3- 
yeor-oM Joaraollst, was de
scribed by a goverament 
prooccutor aa-**oae et the 
moat aerioos menaces in this 
roantry” today at hla orroin- 
ment on a charge ef wlthliM- 
lag lafonnaUoa when he 

. regUtCred witb the Hlale De
partment os aa agent el a for
eign power. V. 8. Cemmlaaioa- 
er Isaac Platt bcM VIereck In
383,300 boll p e ^ a g  Ms
■mvol ta Waahington

(Cantinned Oh P a ^  Twelve)

I Blames Desire 
To Aid Unions

I Seen Rreponsible for 
Failure to Cut Costs 
O f Defense Housingt^

Bulletin! .
WoMUagteo. Oct. 8—tiP>— 

»h« ceastmetlen ef 
do md tor fee for asigratery' 
'vorkora, CRorlea pTniliM r, 
Rrtjona kanalng ceerdlnator, 
told a aoMte logalry OaRmUt- 
loa today that .tl&  edwitry 
h ^dede tha *Xr«ateat Joh of 
pohMc hoostag mmr Rom hi 
HP hi the loot yoor.

SOdscol worka ad- 
Jwt PkhMr hod 
•'eanatraettoa of

ta the Indictment.
to plead

New York, Oct. 8—(iP)—Agents 
of the Federal Bureau of Inveatlgs- 
Uftn'today armted George Sylves. 

jter yierecK, 93, on a charge of 
withholding Information when ~ he 
registered with the State Depart
ment as an Sgefit of a foreign 
power, ■ •

VIereck, a naturoUSed American 
who oBoa aclmowladged before a 
congraafional committee Diet tbe. 
German consul liad paid him fbr 
pubilrity favorable to Germany, la 
subject to a maximum penalty of 
flve years Imprisonment and $10,- 
000 fine If convicted.
^'Vicreck,.author and editor, list

ed' In. Who’s Who aa being bom In 
Munich, Germany, emigrated to 
the United SUtta In 1896 at the 
age of 11. His New York address 
la Usted sa 309 Riverside Drive.

A  spokesman of the FBI said

UUn sltantton at

. WnohlngtoB,. Oct g_op»—Hugh 
LfWltoa, eounoel for tho SenaU De- 
foAM InvootlgaUng Committee, 

today thal aa araormt 
dmlra an tbs part of some Federal 
ofBciala to ’̂ reasrva the craft 
■ ^ P " rmponoible for foilura 
to cut Mtfonaa houaing coots "oev. 
errt hundred doSors" per unit.
_ F atin g  ta avidonee osuemhled 
^  tiM conunittiw in ba Inqikiy 
Uito ^  housliig program, FuKon 
■old there war* clear, iiHBeatloiia 
that unit coots could he reduced 
matertoUy if pre-fabrication meth
ods wers adopted.

Jo*u» J L  ' Coimody. Fodaral 
worka administrator, told the eom- 

l yeoUPday that the sword
IM  a fiontnet on a SOTt.oOO bous-
l!2 * *“ county,
■Mich., to on employer .of CIO la- 

Who was the low bidder was 
'oy«d haonuae et poooMbM

neug AFL croft

(OsutI— ed Ou' poga ■)

i

Cardinal Laiuri 
Dies, Aged 76

Pope Sends Speeiml Ben
ediction to Camerlen- 
$o Before His DeRth.

V o y ^ c it y ro t t  Lor-
enso Cardinal Lauii died today.

He was 73 ymra old, having 
bemi bom Oct. 15, 1334, in Ro m  

Doath coma ia a R ^  hoopitol 
wher* the cardinal recently under- 
wont on epemtkm. /

Pope Plus XIL:.Wiw named lilm 
canMriengo on Dec. 11. sent
a special bonedlcUou to the cardi
nal lost night The lost sacrament 
was odmintaUred loat night

Raised to P u r^  miSlft v — 
The late Pope Pius XI rained 

him to the purple In 1927. Re was 
chief penitantlaty of the church 
under Pius XI and pronouneod 
abaoiuttofi for him oa ha lay dying 
In hU UtUo bo^bomber in tha 
Vatican palace In the early mora- 
tpqr M Feb. 10, 1333.

A* eamerlMigo under the new 
pope, he would have acted os od- 
miniotntlv* head et tha church. 
ho4 Flos x n  preceded him la 
death. In tbe period between the

I by DMvign nations ”

Washihgton, Oct. 8.—(ff*)
r e p o r t s  m i s s i n g  I n  t h e  g u l f  c o a s t -1 — T h e  H o i i b «  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  I

" i S ’ "  "  C om m u te  T W r o - r t  •  »6 , '

tuition Deteriorating.
\  '

TVAyo, <^t. 8—(/P>—Tokyo news
papers, striking tbe same chord of 
critical comment sgslnat the Unit
ed States, blamed Washington to
day for wbat the^ called the 
strengthening and spread of en
circlement of Japan and said the 
Pacific sltuationr wkas deteriorat- 
Iar. $

Nichl Nichi in a Page One edi
torial said:

“Japan earnestly aimed at re- 
, moving the Pacific cancer by 
I Premier Prince Pumlmaro Kon-

Roose-
Carrabelle, Fla.

More than 350,000 soldiers on 
maneuvers In the Carotinaa pre- 
pared for the tail-end of the storm 
which, the Weather Bureau said, 
was still attended by ftrong winds 
and centered Just west of Parris 
Island. 8. C„ at 2:30 a. m. (e.a.t.).

After whirling across aouthem 
Florida, the storm picked up re
newed Intensity on Us northward 
course in the gulf and smacked 
the ooaat line near Carrabelle with

'W . —. . I l l  -

(ConUaned On Page Nine)

Chinese Drive 
Reaches Shasi

•q , Rt Ichang, 
Hbjfctive, Re-

Sitiiatto!
Main

■ mains ^ b ^ r e  Today.

Shanghai. Oct. 8.—(dV-^Jopa-' 
neae Army spokesmen sold today 
that a great Chineoe affcnslve 
along,, the middle Yongtaa river 
hod edrried the fighting to Shosl, 
60 miles downstraain from the 
major port of Icbong, but the sit
uation at Ichong, tbe main Chl- 
nana oUJacUva. remfOned obocutc.

Ichong. 800 miles from tlia aen- 
Goont, - has boen the weatemmoot 
outpost of. the, Japansoe ormiaa 
since Us capture two years ago.

CaUneoa military leaden at 
Chungking yesterday ‘ oaoertod 
their forcee hod entered Ichong 
and w en fighting bitterly for pe»- 
••■■Ion of hMgbta ocroos tbe river. 
Otbiaae diepatchea tonight said 
fighting conttpued inside the city, 
but they did not claim its com- 
pleto capture.

Farller Reperte Fiisainiu
The Japanese odmiselen of 

heavy fighting at Shoot did not In
clude on odmlaaton of the lo «  of 
Ichong. EorUer reports that the 
Jsponeae had aeknowiedgsd le- 
coptur* of Ichang by the rtunror 
proved erroneouB.

 ̂•'•iwaooo ■Md. however, 
that they hod “counter-attacked’’ 
at Shoal loot Saturday and driven 
bock eight Chineoe diviaiooa. there
by "eliminating a threat” to their 

B this ;etratoh of the 
'ongtse ta wyatem p iw -

forooa at ____
Ichong.)

985,000,000 lend^fise appro
priation today wiut^be state
ment that productiom^pf mu
nitions has not yet reached 
the point where defeat \of 
Axis powers was assurL... 
The -committee reported to Con- 1

vever, the pacific eitusUon 
is going.from bad to worse and 
It cannot oe said whaV .wlll liappen 
next." \

It asserted that "the United 
States evidently Is aiming to in
clude Russia in the ABCD (Ameri- 

Britlsb- Chinese-Dutcb)
clement by sending oil an

major break-through bad 
j red.-
I  straining .AH Efforts

Red Star said .the Germans 
I launched the central front push 
“with the fury of a mad beast"

; and were "straining all efforts re
gardless of losses.”

The paper called upon Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko’s Army to 
stand Its ground despite bombing j 
and tank atUcka. It declared Bus- 
Sian artillery, mined tank traps-, 
and the Red Army’s own huge 

! tanks would blunt the Nasi thrust.
I A single Russian infantry di-vrl- 
I sion was sold to have -destroyed 
j more than 300 Garman tanka with 
I improvised grenades — explosive 
I bottles of gasoline.
1 Russian military'dispatebea also 
I reported that on' the northern 
front 4,000 German and Finnish 
troops had been killed and many ' 
mors captured in an 18-day battle ' 
along a river identified only as [ 
"L.” , I

With the Germans thua fully ■ 
engaged on the eastern front' the ■ 

i Soviet prees pointed out that the ! 
I western front, denuded of Ger- 
! man troops, was ripe for action. I 

Red Fleet. Soviet Navy newipa-'l 
per. eeUmated tbe Germane bad 
left only 25 or 30 weak divlsiona 
In France with little arjlllery and 
few planes, end the mogosine Bol
shevik aald "the BrlRth Empire 
now haa the poasibijlty of taking 
the InltUUve into Uk hands, deal
ing destructive bIpWe against the 
common foe of mankind, the Hit
ler fascists.” /

Troops FlertMy
Red Arm]/ tiimpa, cautioned 

against yielding a step, were de
clared to be fiercely resisting

■’ Official aources, although un
able to give specific figures on the 
tonnage damaged, aald scores of 
■hips had been put out of action. 
It was estimated that at. the out
set of the war Mussollni’a mer
chant fleet Included 1,235 ships 
totaling 3.500,000 tons.'

British reports said Italy’s

N

(Continued On Page Fourteen)

Germans Aim 
To Snap Hold 
On Chromium

VirtuRlly Agree on Degl 
Whereby Reich to* Get 
At Least Half of Turk 
Exports After 1942^

Ankara, Turkey. Oct. 8.—UP)—A 
German dlptomatic offensive aimed 
at breaking the. Britisb-Americon 
bold on Turkey’s ebromium supply. 
\oa resulted ip . virtual agreement 
bn a deal whereby Germany will 
get at least half Turkey’s exports 
et this war vital product after 
1942, diplonmUc BOur(es said to- 
<qy.

In return, Germany has prom
ised to begin Immediate delivery 
of about 315,000 000 worth of mili
tary equipment to Turkey, these 
aources declared.

Reports that on agreement to 
thia effect was about to be signed.

Berlin, Oct. g.— (/p)_>A 
j great new C^erman offensivii 
has reached the Russian do*

I  fense lines on the ̂  roaa to 
Moscow and has resulted- in 
encirclement of several SovieJt 
armies, which are facing re
lentless destruction, tKej|teh 
command annoi^ed 
The announcement followed unof
ficial but autboritaUve report* 
that the entire Russian souUian 
wing hod been smashed by a sud
den German advance along tho 
Sea of Aoov, which wos_ sold to 
have engulfed Owlpenko and 
Mariupol and to be threatening 

‘.the Don river port of Rostov, 
gateway to Ue vital C âucoslaa oil 

‘ fields.
I On Verge of Oestmclfok .

Six or eevSn Ruaaion divisfotts 
are on the verge of destruction. ^  
special buUeUn from Adolf ,H it? 
ler’a beadquarterx informed ' tha 
nation.

'n>e comnuinique, the second sp*- 
cisl pronouncement of the dag 
-from .the front, said a daring 
thrust by a German tank army 
strengthened by Italian, Ruiigar-' 
Ion and Slovakian movements hod 
■mashed through to the Sea of 
Asov east of Dniepefopetrovsk and

(Coattaned 'pn Page Twelve)

Fld^/iies!
(La te  Baltattas of the OR W tiro)

(Cobtfoi

4 -xvu4U3ii.Acv rvpuFvvu VV I ^
green that nlmoet oil of the huge I pi^es. '  - ^  ” ■ ----  ̂Krar^nixra columns emicxng again

nZ  M 2 -th T «d '^ . fX ‘Sy I . ^ ^ " n w  the
■ruitertal could be completed not j developiunt and prepare for the 
later than June 30; 1943. . I conaequencea.’’

F im . Overall Picture ' .  ^*** Rrogregeing SiaootIUy .
And then, with pubUcntlon of j a L I hp J *

voluminous bearings on the ap- !
uiemnt- • not^sogreming smoopdy and.1

ipon is de-

i«ed Oa Page Twelv*)
■X; ^

p^Uona oa 
Tanj
Ince.

(T b t Ohlfisas
asap havrpoaoed orbuad Ichoi 

yreefid B * Major ▼htarv
ReeaiRure et ichoag wouldRerinRure et lA oag 

mojew Ofiaaot vletonr, 
tha eutotoading o m  et 

The d ifoene am

boa
a f S S *
report the

propristioa, the membere present 
ed the first, overall picture of the 
lend-Ieose program wrhich began 
with a $7,0po,000,000 appropria- 
tlbn laat'm>i1ng. ..Ir. v

They oaaerted that production 
-neceoasrily .was slow at first; that 
there had been no abuses In put
ting tbe dollars to work; that the 
new fund wros Imperatively neces- 
sory. .

"Munitions . superiority must he 
fcGhicwod to insure the defeat of. 
the Axis,”  tbe committee report 
aald. “Production in the eoua- 
trias oppooed to the Axis haa not 
reached the point at this time to 
achieve this.. . .  -  . '

Rattle Mast lataasity 
“The battle of production must 

Intensify and increase until tbe 
torrent of wmr aupplles pouring 
from this counti^ and the- aided 
aatioaa completely overwhelms

(OenRsued On Pngn Fanrtse*)

! Nazis Defeat
the newspaper Temluri 
If the talks collapsed *))
.termnad. to carry p6x the high 
p'rineijMee set forth by thw tripar
tite'aiUance" of.'Roroe, Berlin and 
Tokyo.

The newra _
a Page Qtie ^torio l, asid “ It- ia 
impoeotMe to maintain peace In the 
Pod^c iss long as the United States 
tcfiiBea to understand Japan’s real 
(Hfeatloas.’’
: Japoneae-Americon uiko, It add
ed. “must eventually rupture un-

(Centlaaed OR Page Sevea) 

Treasarjr Batfinre

Waahington, Oct 8.—(gV-'The 
position of. the Treasury, Oet 0: 

Receipts, - $36,070,385.15; ex- 
pendltnrea. 3143.800.490.54; net 
balance, $l,9Si9,214,072.90; eiutooia 
roceipU for month. 37.761,780.88.

w

Few  Style Changes Seen 
in  Playthings fo r  1942

Fight for Weeks to Put 
Down Croups Pilhiging 
VillRges in Serbia.

of both British and United Stptea 
diplomats.

Hostea to PerelgB Oaice 
Sir Hughe Knatchbull-Hugeaaen 

and J. V. A. MacMurray, the Brit
ish and American amboosadora. 

■-j, hastened to the Turkish Foreign 
vttlce. where they were esld tor  orest oands î ve wam«i u.at.such a move by

O.. Oct tr-un-^SontaFlMep their output at a maximum. 
wlU tote his henvt-! totth  aald, 'because “Americon-

[ mode toys have beeokM lnstitu<

Akron,
Claus prt
eat po!^ of^'toya this Chrlatmoa ___
but there wUl be few style changes; xgja ^  toys
in 1343jpla)rthlaga because of dO- used by Americas children coaoe
fenoa priori ties. __ from aboard. Tha World war

holtod moat et thooa Igsporta and 
II. 8. manufacturers g ^  together 
with educators, merchandlgera and 
artlata to desiga

12 jpta;
priorltw  , ___

Thomaa Smith, new preddent et 
the U. 8. Toy Monutecturera 
Aeodfittoii. aohl today toy aalea 
thu YnlaUda wrould ha the laiRast 
in ykors—pooaibiy reaching on oil- 
tlma high—but that 8 o M  could 
forget about new mould sad die 
machinery for next year because 
tboro woukla’t  be any.

Even PhMtffo V M  PWeh 
Smith said that tnerenaing uoe 

of plootica was being mode In toy 
BMRUtaeturtag but that neon tlugs 
matorlafa wars footing th* ptnek 
of priorittea, ' 4

Maoufacturtn. ntfeody JooUiing
^  n i -  t a T i i

luA '- SM • X fiis

C h a c a t c a l  o o t a ,  n s a r h e n i r e l  
■ i g n  a s n e a n h l l e a ,  f i n e l y  tkitbsA 
d o U a  a n d  o t h e r  c r e a t i v e  - t o y a  w e r e  
d e a r r i b e d  b y  S m i t h  o a  d o r r e l o p -  
■ s e n t a  o f  a m e r l r a n  a s n a u f O d t u r -  
ara. e

P n a e p t  h o e U U l i e a  a h r o n d  h a i m  
f i l l S M t  h f i l U d  O m  t r i c k l a  et J a p -

t t e  f i e l d  i ^ u n ^ * ^ *  * * *

Budapest,' O et. 8— (AV-A Ger
man punitive' expedition after 1 
weeks of fighting has put down ' 
foreat bonds which had' been p il
laging 'villagee In German-occu
pied ports of Serbia, Him garion 
praaa diopatchea from  .Belgrade 
reported today. Scores of the bond 
members were executed.

The correspondent o* on4 Buda
pest paper qaid German soldiers 
and m ilitary units of .the local 
Serbian adm inistratioo hod to 
fight from  village to village "to  
fi^ '- : Serbia from  the terTorists."

HU dispatch said (he command
er of. the expedition, ’’retaliating  
ogoinat oU terro rist actions,’’ 
■ometimsa oxacuted os many os 53 
or 30 man.

■ H aase Thrawota Used
Flam e throwera were used to 

drive o ff one bond, at Javen lka 
which hod been held by guetrilU a 
fo r soverol days. Rare 15-alleged 
Communiots were sold to have 
been shot:

’the GonnoDS also dropped, leaf
lets-and aaop* telUng of German 
V letoflcfi far R liaaia to countoroet 
g eerrtil* propaganda to the effect 
ttn t the Ruaatonahad advanced to 
the Danube and soon would froOo 
into Serbia.

Flg M  Seveeal Haura
Tito diapntcb la id  34 were UUed 

when 100 govanasent troops 
fought Serbs fo r orweral hour* la  
6*e battle aeor Rovaaik.

A Belgrade nearspaper aald that 
th* onuateyoid* rtto ihy now had 
bee* daarsd 6f tbe bands and that 
a ooppiy e t  food te e  the Serb cmi- 
Ita ) w as auM asMRod.

M oay « f these aneeted aa Osao. 
■Boalata. the. paper sold, were eons

Tilkkey would cauM the wont poe- 
albl^reaction In London end .Waab- 
ingtoh, . '

MacMurray was reported to 
have reminded tbe TurkUh gov- 
e'rnment that os one of tbe na
tions wbode defense U necessary 
to the defense of United States In
terests, Turkey could rely upon 
American aid under the lease-lend

A Turkish agreement to deliver 
chromium to Germany In 19>43,''

(Oentinaed On Fage Foarfoea)

British* PlaiieB 
Held at Bases

GermRn Aireraft Engage 
In 'Small Seale Activi
ty During Lagt Niglit.

London, Oct. S.=—<JP)—Tha Royal 
A iif Force araie held to Its  bases 
lost night to r  the third night'in- 
aucceoaion because'of bod weather 
over continental areas.

German planea in wrfaat tbe gov
ernm ent called em ail scale activ ity  

over southwest Englim d and 
south W oles.

“Bomba were drt^ped a t several 
potato." a  oommunique eold. “ Sonss 
damage was eouaed and tbare was
3 sawU number of - caoualUes, some 
of which were fa ta l."

Italian Infantry  
RepuUes British

Rome. Oct. 8.—(F I—The Ita lian  
high eoasmand announced today 
that Ita lian  in fan try hod teptiRM  
Brttiah  attenipta to  approach their 
ppMtlcsto oa the Tonuk Xrobt ia  
R e rt

May Oenepromfoe Salto „ ^
Hartford, Oet. 8.—i/P;—The oRI- 

lioa dollar gaooUae tax snita etorhi . 
ed by the state agolaat'dlotrllMM- 
log ootnitoaleo win probably be 
oetUed ont of oodit. Attorney Gen
eral Fraada A. FolloMI eoM today, 
dndge FaOetti’e saaouaciemeat f ^ ,  
lows *  eonfareaee thia oMmiag’' 
with Motor VeWcleo Cnmmiselonar 
ioba T. PleCartky sad State Treaa- 
nier Freak M. Aaaetaeloi By aei- 
Ulag tko eases, the state expoefie 
to eoUert a total of a half adWan 
dbUare by eonapromlae laatead. et. 
the'milUoa dollan rial mad agaktob 
133 etonpoaM.

Raid P e rt of Plroeoa 
Cairo, Bgyp t, Oet. 3—<iO—> A  

heavy Brittob a ir rtod a* ^ p p fiq f ̂  
sod e ll storage a t the Oeemmme 
held Greek port of Ftraana, Jo a i.' 
outoMe Atkeae, was reportod 9a- 
day by the R . R . F . Btlddto B a a l

have been In tb* bonsb 
Monday aigbt. Tw* sW 
left slaktag mad a third « 
onely damaged la a aavaJ 
attack htot Biasiay aaoml^ en a j 
lwa>1ly gnariad Axia 
which laeluded aavaral 
Bhips ef SF33 ami 13F33 
commaaiqua e*M la 

Us ef oa aetton prevtoeely

High OfReera
Oet

higb-rmUdag Brit 
Vyvyaa 

Brig. n. K. Bn 
Unwla. WOT* klBad hi a  

eCa

today. K *

■ a e o . ■
latfcato At A  Cllaarn 
New Tatli. OcC R it ) * .

ferth Africa and told ef
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I c e la n d  B a s e  folp V it a l  
e r a t io n s  in  W a r

Rda)v of Bomben and 
Flying Boats Act as 
Sentries' Oyer._Convoys 
Far Out in Atlantic.

. w ith the U. S. Army Air Corpe 
ia Iceland, Oct. 6.— (De1je3red)—^  
-.IcelaBd, northern front keyetohe 
in the Battle of the Atlantic, ia 
the base for some of the war's 
most yltal operations.

Relays of bomben and fljrinfc 
boats thunder off her fjords and 
airfields to fly  sentry over convoys 
far out in the Atlantic.

Other machines, flown by eairer 
younf men of the Norwegian fleet 
air arm patrol waters immediately 
around the Island, also are on anti
submarine duties.

.V Flights o f lighter planes of the 
U n lt^  States A ir Corps regularly 
patrol the island. Other flights are 
always ready to take tlje air with
in a remarkable short time after 
an alarm is sounded.

Machine Shape Erected.
, All these planes can be serviced 
and repaired in machine shops

ACIFAST
IV M ip  p t W W l

n i N
INit •  few drops of Va-tro-nol w  
eacfa nostril at the very lint sniffs: 
or sneeze. Its quick action 
aids Nature’s defenses aannaam 

colds. Follow W lC I U

V A f R O  N O L

RANGE 
AND FUEL

erected slnee the start of the ocefi- 
patlon.

'Facilities for take-offs and land- 
tnjr and alighting o f  land and sea 
planes are afforded by bundreda of 
f  jordsi and land bases laboriously 
built, too, since the occupation.

Air bases here are a tribute to 
British ingenuity and improvisa
tion. They started from scratch.

One R. A. F. officer recalled 
that when the BrlUsh landed on 
May 10. IMO. the R  A. F. consist
ed. of onc_squadron of aircraft di
rected from a tiny cabin in a 
freighter.

This "headquarters" boasted of 
only two pieces of equipment, s 
dollar alarm clock and a battered 
typewriter.

Marahy ground on one site was 
overcome by sinking barrels of 
cement as piers into the ground, 
laying planka > across them amd 
overlaying all that with cement. 
INTille construction was going on 
everybody took a hand—aoldlers, 
sailors, sirmen, privates and of- 
flcers. -

The prime duty of planes based 
o.'i this and other' alrflelda is pro
tection of Britain’s North Atlantic 
lifeline. This Involves not only 
spotting and bombing German sub
marines but beating off the power
ful German bombers which have 
been sighted well over a thousand 
miles from their bases.
. Americans, occupy half of one of 
the fields here. Officers said that 
although there appeared to be no 
likelihood of a German attack nn 
Iceland now, the chances of a suc
cessful defense of this Island would 
be greatly enhanced If the present 
fighter force were augmented dur
ing the winter.

The present, fighter force has 
benefited so far from good weather. 
Pilots are up every day and re
joice at "this great chance for 
steady fijing/'

O P E N  

2 4  H O U R S
In too Gallon Lota... 
Texaco C r y a l a l l t e  
Range Oil, 7i',o gallon. 
Fuel Oil, il.Se gallon.

D I A L  R .iO O

M O R IA R T Y  BROS.
SIS CF..\TER 

AT  BROAD ST.

Labor to Lift 
^ n k en  Engine
B lo c k a d e d  O r e  C a r r i e r s  

L a y  a t  A n c h o r  f o r  

S e c o n d  D a y .

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., O ct 8 
—«V -M en  of the aea and rail- 
araj? wreckera labored mightily to
day .In an effort to pull a aub- 
merged locbmoti/e from an ap
proach to the American So6 locks 
and reopen iron ore’s great gate
way to the eaat to normal ship 
traffic.

Blockaded Ore carriera, coming 
from Lake Su {i^or with cargoes 
for the defense-vltBl steel plants, 
lay at anchor for a second day. 
and engineers said it appeared 
probable th ^  they must-wait two 
more d^ys before the channel 
could be Cleared.

Have ^x-Week Supply
Shipping authorities were of the 

optnioh, however, that unless there 
were a protracted delay, little 
harm would befall steel prodUQ- 
tlop. Cleveland steel mills were re
ported to have a  six-week supply 
of ore on hand.

Watchers on the locks saw a 
weird scene during the night as 
workmen climbed over the 
twisted steel of the broken bridge 
span from which a Duluth, South 
Shore A Atlahtlc freight engine 
had plunged early yesterday.

Under floodlights, the wreckers 
kept at the task all night. Divers 
earlier had fastened steel cables 
to the engine boiler despite rain 
and rough water. Thvo' powerful 
salvage boats stood by to drag 
the engine clear of the bridge 
wreckage.

Will Clear Half of Channel
Once the locomotive were pull

ed off th.e bridge wreckage, half 
the blocked main channel would 
be clear for vessels. The next Job 
would be to drag away the bridge 
wreckage. One auxiliary lock was 
open to shallow-draft vessels, but 
the two principal locks were In
accessible.

By early last night 42 boats 
were at anchor off approaches to 
thajocks. A total of 150 were ex
pected to be tied up by tonight.

Bodies of the two trainmen who 
died in the engine's plunge. En
gineer Hazen Willis and Conduc
tor Dave-'Monroe, remained in the 
engine cab. Divers reported that 
coal from the tender had vir
tually buried the two.

Fort Brady troops, who guard 
the locks, assisted in the salvage 
work.

The official flag of Alaska was 
designed by a 13-year-oId boy.

Grand4tiughter» o f Indian Chief
Live Beside Burial Ground

Chicago, O ct
granddaughtora of a Pottawato- 

io Indian chief were given court 
rmiaaion to live beside their

(/Pi —  TWosWithout presidential consent. As 
— Chicago and its ■ suburbs grew

around the patch of trees, the 
land was untouched, occupied by

.burial ground In Chicago's subur- [ only a few Indians, 
ban forest preserve to the endk In 1B21 Pretldent Harding sanc- 
of their days. i condemnation of the two

The title claim dates back to j  Mjuare miles as a county park, but 
1843 .when President Tyler grant- ' the Indians protested. Yesterday 
ed 1,280 acres o ffo rea t to Chief the Circuit court ruled that Mrs.
Che-Che-Pln<^ua because the In' 
dian befriended whlU 
after the Fort Dearborn 
go) massacre.

Catherine Boettcher,*^, and Mrs. 
settlers Francis Winter, 64, could retain 36 
(Chlca- acres of their inheritance until 

death, when the lost of the old
Tyler ordered the land should hunting ground and graves will be 

not, be taken from the Indiana I incorporated In the park.

C o u r t  D e c is io n  H a lt s  

P ic k e t  L in e  a t  S to re
T e m p o r a r y '  I n ju n c U o n ' n | , m m v  r i f  V  

O r d e r e d  b y  J u d g e  F i t z - !

g e r a l d ;  V i o l a t i o n  o f  Nazis’ Trick
I n t e n t  Q a i m e d .  | ______

New Haven. Oct. 8—iJPi—A local R e p l i c a  o f  P l o e s t i  I s
labor union was enjoined today tO F o o I

R e d  F l i e r s .

____  __________ ___ j_____ today
from picketing a store by a 'Com
mon Pleas court decision, which a 
Connecticut Federation spokesman 
said violated the Intent of the state  ̂
antl-lnjunctlon law.

Judge John Clark Fitzgerald 
ordered a temporary Injunction 
yesterday restraining Local 1507 
of the Betall Sales Peoples Union 
(A F L ) .from picketing the Con- 

.gress avenue store of the Milano 
Importing Company.

In a finding of facts accompany-

\ y i r

” Thii littlt pig mnl to market; tkis EttU pig 
•Joyed hotiu" . . . Ten tiny toes ; . . Tteo 
HttU Jeet. . .  ITarm—pink—tcriggly . . .

Look zt them a minute. Mother, then close 
.your eyes and think.

You and Dad and a doctor and world call 
di.em “ feeL"

Do you know what they really afe?

ThQrYe a baby's f im  s tep  « . .  They ’re the 
romping, jumping and boppjng o f  a child.. 
T o  a mother they make t k  most beautiful

music in the world— that pattet-pner mel
ody o f a child’s s tep  coming home.

Soon they’ll walk to khool and run home 
for lunch. >

They push a doll b u g^  and roller s.kates 
fasten onto them.

They skip a rope, pedal a bike, climb a tree, 

h  won’t be many years till they’re out on 
Scout hikes, tunning to catch a baseball or 
radng aciots the tennis coun.

Then they’ll learn to dance, and beneath a 
“ first party dress'* or the first long pants 
suit, they’ll keep time with the music. 

Then they’ll push in the clutch o f a car —  
maybe the pedals o f a piano.

They carry soldiers to war, women to the 
altar, men to the job. ^

These are not just two fe e t 

These are what take you to fun, friends, 
home and work; to old scenes and new 
hprizou. These cany you. up and down 
the toad o f life.

P R O W N B I L T  S H O E  S T O R E
7M RAlNSnipVr IN THB JOHNSON BLOCK

ing the restraining order. Judge 
Fitzgerald aaid that membera of 
the local .ilcketed the store laat 
Sept. 15 and 16 after EH Roener 
president of the Milano firm, re
fused to enter Into an agreement 
with the union, which would pro
vide the terma of employment for 
Ihe 11 emnloyea in Uie concern’s 
four stores.

"Workers Already Organized
Roaner declined to pnter into the 

aigTcement. the jurist said, because 
his workers had already organized 
an- independent association with 
which the firm’s head had entered 
into an agreement.

Holding that there was no labor 
dispute between Roener and the 
ivorkera, who were not on strike. 
Judge Fitzgerald said the em- 
ploj ers were not connected with 
the union and "to a man, do hot 
want to have any connection with 
the defendant local and-or. the 
American Federation of Labor."

Ready to Fight Decialon
Harold V. Felnmark, vice-presi

dent of the Connecticut Federation 
6f labor, asserted tliat organized 
labor was prepared to fight the de
cision In the United SUtes Su
preme court if necessary.

. Stqting that the were
"neZsy an4 boisterous'' and . useJ 
"profane language.”  Judge Fitz
gerald said that the manner of 
picketing was "so unlawful as to 
indicate that the pickets . . . .  did 
not IntehdT to use their rights in a 
lawful manner" and that allega
tions dl unfair working conditions 
In the plaintiff’s stores were un
true.

“I take Judicial notice of the fact 
that over a period of many yean 
organized' labor has, accomplished 
much good for the working maDi" 
Judge Fitzgerald said In his order. 
"Better working conditions, short
er houn, better wages have result
ed from the intercession of organ
ized labor under the banner of the 
American Federation of Labor." 

Contrary to TnuUtlona 
"Nevertheless, the facts and cir

cumstances of thU case are such 
that to permit the defendants.' 
their npresenUtives, agents and 
employes, even with the endorse- 
meht of the American Federation 
of Labor, to continue their pro
gram of picketing and patrolling 
the plalntllTa premises, would be 
contrary to the beat of trsdiUona 
and to the American way of Ufe.

"Right ia right and wrong Is' 
wrong; Irrespective ot personali
ties and powerful organizations."

Felnmark said in a statement is
sued shortly after Judge Fitter* 
aid Issued hla order;

"Organized labor throughout 
Connecticut Is taken aback by 
Judge Fitzgerald's dedsloh and 
wlU fight It with every means at 
Ita command.

Igaorea latent of Soloas
■̂ Ilie decialon la not In oonform- 

Ity with the anti-lnjanetion' act 
passed by the 1939 General As
sembly. and tgnorea the intent of 
onr legUlatora In paaRng the'; act

“It. la not In Upe with numeroua 
recant dedsiana of the Bopreme 
Court of the Uliitad BUtea and U 
In direct oppoMt|on to trends b) 
pubUc opinlan. lagtalatkm and )u- 
dtelal nUinga as they affect labor

Istanbul. Turkey, Oct. 8— (JPy— 
Americtm travelers arriving from 
Rumania reported today that (he 
Germans bad built a "doU house 
city of PloosU" about 10 miles'Out
side the real PlocsU. Important oil 
refining center, to mislead Russian 
bombers trying to destroy the re
fineries." %

The fake city, they said, was on 
a scale of onc-thlrd the area of the 
actual city and stood only about 
three feet high.

It is complete to tlrt last detail, 
with every refinery and all the 
chief buildings Represented, with 
an accurate street plan, and even 
electric lights which may be left 
burning-during the night to attract 
the Russian planes.

There 1s a miniature railroad 
with tracks to catch the moon
beams.

Model oil storage tanks can be 
set afire whenever a bomb lands 
nearby, the Americans said, to 
convince atUcklng fliers that they 
had scored against an actual ^ r -  I get

From the air the whole thing Is 
so deceptive that PloestI Itself has 
not been touched by any night 
raids and has been only slightly 
damaged by day. said the travel
ers. some of whom had lived in 
Ploesll for several years.

(The Russian Navy paper, Red 
Fleet, confirmed the existence ot 
this dummy town, but said the 
Russians never had been tooled.)

The fake town recently was 
moved from Its first location when 
it appeared that the Russians were 
beginning to catch on. the travel
ers said.

As a le.ss theatrical, means of 
saving Rumaiuun'oM they said that 
the Germans had built two 10-lnch 
pipe lines from Ploesti to Giurglu 
on the Danube and had drained off 
all the oil which used to stand In 
tanka.

Danger'of Loss Reduced
Now the Ploesti oil flown direct 

from wells to pipe Itnes, reducing 
the danger of loss through borob- 
thg.

The same travelers reported 
that the Rumanians bad been un
able to make gasoline of a "winter- 
p roo f type recently demanded by 
the Germans but that the Nazi ex
perts still were working on the 
problem and also were demanding 
greater production of high-test 
aviation fuel.

They said German Grand Admir
al Erich Raeder had takeh a house 
In Buebareat as If he Intended to 
make headquarters there for some 
time, and that considerable num
bers of German Navy men were in 
the Black Sea port of Constanta

There was much ^ssip  in 
Bucharest to the effect that dis
mantled German submarines have 
bwn shipped down the Danube to 
Constanta.

Storm Hits 
Near Troops

C o n n e c t ic iU t  S o ld i e r s  U n>  

s c a th e d  a s  T r o p i c a l  

. H u r r i c a n e  S t r ik e s .

Hartford, Oct. 8—(.C) —After 
two months of fighting a mock en
emy In Louisiana, more than 5,000 
Oonnecticut soldiers emerged un
scathed today from a battle with 
a tropical hurricane In Georgia.

Connecticut troops of the 85th 
Infantry Brigade—6,307 officers 
and men of the 102nd and 169th 
Regiments—were returning from 
the Louisiana nraneuvers In a mo
tor convoy of 726 vehicles when

General Trolond

tht hurricane Struck them near 
TbJma.svlHe. Ga.

Forced fo  Cut Paths
With trees blown down across 

the highways, the troops were 
forced to cut pattvs through the 
angled trunks and branches before 
tliey could reach the Thom.asvllle 
airport, where they blvouaced last 
flight.

Brig.-Gen. Thomas E. Troland of 
New London, the brigade com
mander. telepnoned The Hartford 
Courant from the Georgia city last 
night asking tljat that newspaper 
ana The Associated Press Inform 
residents of this state that all the 
nwn were safe, as well as other 
Connecticut soldiers now. at Camp 
Blanding, which was not damaged 
by the storm.

The 102nd Infantrj',.commanded 
by Col. Ernest E. Novey of Tor- 
rington, is composed o f soldiers 
from ,'Mew Haven, West Haven 
Ansonla, Derby, Waterbury, Wal
lingford. Torrlngton and vicinity.

The 169th. headed by CVil. Ken
neth F. Kramer of Wethersfield, 
draws its members from Hartford, 
Middletown, Meriden. New Britain. 
Bristdl. Willlmantlc. Manchester. 
Wlnsted and vicinity.

H ig h e r -O c t a n e  G a s o lin e  

A id  to  M a n e u v e r a b i li t y
N e w  F u e l  W i l l  G o  in t o  ' Which the United ̂ States can make 

,  C7 1 XX 1 In l942.prordlaes to exceed any-
L>arge  iSCale x r o d u c - , thing ao far done In producing'.

l i o n  i l l  1 9 4 2 ;  S u r-^  This u s  is not the llqllt. There 

p a s s e s  P r e s e n t  B e s t . :

By Howard W. Blakeslee

tories which reach at least 12,5- 
octane. Their composition la no 
secret from chemists in any of the

new, more powerful gasoline with ' Pnihl^ms In ProductlOB 
whl ;h a warplane can outmancuver | . ^  production,
anything now In the air baa Just '
beep'^rfected In American labors- “  gallon (q tuake only a

raw years ago. The chemlsta got 
I t  down to 16 to 20 gentf a galloh 
In order to make it available for 
fighting planes.

Britain is making some o f jta 
own 100-octane. But not nearly ka 
much as'the United States. Ameri- ' 
ca's huge manufarture of civilian 
gasoHne, from which the supar- 
fuei bags are almost a by-product. 
Is an advantage no other nation 
possesses.

Bad Weather 
*^War’ Threat

H e a v y  R a in s  a n d  H ig h  

W in d s  H a n g  O v e r  A r e a  

O f  M a n e u v e r s .

Manchesier 
Dale Book

w * pvBpaiMl'to taka tMs 
«  »o « a  Bi^aanM Cbuft of tha 

Unltad BUtaa. Cor « •  eaaaot sM 
by aad aaa tha taiaa wht^ 

W w  iiat aada anar naay yaaza 
or hard and vljfofxina atmcgla aol- 

I oadaftotL* e

, Tonight
RecepUor at South Methodist 

church for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., followed by churCh fam
ily supper and enterUTftment at 
6 p. m. • '

Also Cotton Blossom Bingers at 
North Methodist church.

Tomorrow
Also, election of officers. 'Mary 

BuahneU Cheney AuxlUary, U. 8. 
W. V. Btate Armory.

Opening of evening classea at 
Trade school at 6:30.

Friday, OcL 10
Hartford County Ilnlt State 

Federation of Women’s clubs at 
Y. '

Satorday, OcL U  
Swedish Smorgasbord, Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Boaday. OcL L9 

outing, Campbell Council. K. of 
C  Manchester Rod and Gun Club. 
Covontzy Lake.

FiUtey, OcL 24
Lecture by Mrs. Lewts-Rooe, 

Center church. -
Saturday, OcL 28

Private Duty Nurses’ dance. 
Hilltop House.

Also CeremoBlal, Tall Cedara of 
Lebaaon," Masonic Temple.' - 

Monday. OcL 2T '
- "March of Morlaa.’* aosplcaa 
Mothers’ club, HoIUater nrekt 
auditorium.

rrMay. OcL 21
Dance, Lithuanian-Am e r 1 e a b 

CtUaaaa’ club, Liberty halL 
Ihnraday, Nor. S

Hobby Show, Center church.

BhUta M Iy

------ - Bnaablnff
Uttla halpara: A  toraaSTwtM tha 
toot from Jaok Wabac^ homa, 
ftWMd two glasaia of JoUy-orer a
partUkm froa ons room'to ujoth- 
,or. and thoa replaead tha roof.

Camden, S. C., Oct. —i;P)— A 
threat of bad wcatlier—heavy 
rains and high Minds—hung over 
the First Army today as its 359,- 
000 officers and men approached 
the final • 'phases of the flrit 
separate corps exercises opening 
two months of maneuvers in the 
Carollnaa.

Word of the weather outlook/ 
was flashed to headqua^rs of the ' 
various units in 'the -ftMJOO squar^ 
mile area of operiations by the Sig
nal Corps, which reported jfiat 
"tropical Jisturbaiires arc / ap
proaching, accompanied by heavy 
rains and a 45 mile per hour 
wind."

Appropriate orders were Issued 
to take ca.e of any Changes In the 
battle situation likely' to develop 
from the expected Yhe
men went 'On with their march
ing. shooting and mimic' destruc
tion of bridges and other commun
ication (acillties. The First Corps 
problem, the only ' one o f three 
now* unde, way In which troops 
compose both the Red anil Blue 
hostile forces, was scheduled - to 
reach a peak with the main bodies 
of 1 the two groups making contact 
during the momlof.

Advance Forces -Sldnnlsb 
Advance forces skirmished all 

yesterday In the general vicinity 
of Blackstock, and some units aa 
large aa battalions were in sham 
conflict before nlghL 

Commanded 'by Maj. .Gaa. 
Charles F. Thompson, the First 
Corps Is composed of the Elghtb, 
Ninth and Thirtieth Divlsiohs. In 
the field exercise the Ehgbth rep
resents the Red Army -while the 
remainder of the corpa midiei up 
the Blue.

A  night mzirch of some 28 miles 
by the Twenty-EighUi Dlviolon to 
prepare for a counter-attack mark
ed the Second Ootm maneuvers 
In the Oiesterfleld-McBee region 
against a hjrpotbetldal enemy of 
superior strength..

Face Bfsia Force 
MaJ. Oem Uoyd R. Fredenball 

ordered the march in which the 
other two divistoas of bis corps 
theoretically faced the encm/a 
main forces.
,Tba Sixth Com . commanded by 

Maj. Gen. Karl 'TruesdeU. marched 
west from Its baae near Norman. 
N. C-, prlth orders to c »tu ra  aa 

base at Charlotte,

te\ fuel - is to go Into lan^e 
scale—production In 1942. It is, 5s 
much more powerful than ipo'-oc- 
tane gasoline as that fhel exceeds 
ordinary gas.

Hundred-octane Is tpe super-fuel 
which American chcihists were the 
first to develop. It. is the aviation 
gasoline of which only the Uhlted 
States has a large Supply.

lOO-Octhne Raw 5laterlal 
The SO new refineries propo.sed 

by Secretary Iclies are to make 
lOO-^octane. But this 100-octane id 
the raw material (or the new gaso
line, whose rating aa the labora
tories see it La around 115.

The word "^qtane Is mevely the 
name of the yahbtick ot gasoline 
power. Even betofn^he war there 
wao a race betweeiKOernaan and 
American chemists forN^lgher oc
tanes. N

The dominance of octalnesln air 
fighting was first demonatra^ed 
in the masa air raids on BrltaH)  ̂
last fall. The British fighter planes 
had some 100-octane, said to be 
largely of American make.

All American chemists get the 
story, the R. A. F. fighters were 
nbie to down the German invad
ers at a rate of a little better 
than two planes for one because, 
of better maneuverability due to 
Ihelr superior gasoline.-

Like Qulrk-MovIng Puncher 
This maneuverability Is like the 

advantage a quick-moving punch
er has in the prize ring oyer a 
man with slower co-ordination. In 
the extra octalne power there Is 
quicker pick-up.

Britain's two-seater reconnals- 
nnee bomber, the Bristol Mercury 
XV, la an example. The figures 
on this warplane, when powered 
with 87 octane and then with 100 
are given In a report to the In
stitution of Automotive Engin
eers, AiLitralia, by G. A. C. Lea
ver.

Top speed roae . from 2.36 miles 
an hour to 280, altitude ceiling 
from 32.800 feet to 36.700. The 
plane climbed to 26.000 feet in 
19.4 minutes with the low octane 
and in l2.2 minutes with the new 
power.

Beconwa 8teep Line 
The extra power from the com

ing American gasoline is expect- 
e<l to be even greater than the 15 
points shown on the dbtane scale, 
for laboratory tests show that 
after power passes 100-octane the 
tate of lncrea.se becomes a steep 
line, with more than one unit of 
power for everj- added octane 
unit.

The Germans liave 100-octane. 
It has been found in planes shot 
down in Englapu. In analyzing 
this gasoline. British chemists are 
able to trace hack Its hlstoiy.

They can tell, that is. whether 
the fuel was made synthetically 
or from petroleum. The German 
100-octnne ao far Identified ha.s 
becnr made from petroleum.

'That jiolnt Is considered of great 
military ImporUnce. For the petro
leum kupprj- limits the amount o f 
100-ocfane that can be made. 
Am,erican chemists say it is possl. 
hl  ̂ to tnnke the super-gasoline 
.synthetically, but thst the difficul
ties are so great that the military 
power relying on synthe.sls will be 
at a disadvantage.

RIrhest Supply In World 
In the United States the 100- 

octane la made by nflxlng a sub
stance called ^Iso-octane with 
standard gaaolfnea. There are two 
sources of so^jctase. One la from 
the cracking process of manufac
turing gasoline. The other Is from 
natural gas. America has the rich
est supply In the' world In both 
these sources. _. - -

Already 100-oc'tane Is going to 
Britain. In < (nereaslng volums— 
enough, American chemists say, 
keep a huge number of B ritlA  
planes In the air for an hour each 
per day, but not -enough yet' to 
ehable Britain to do all her air 
fighting on .this fuel.

The volume of the 115-oc(ane

c i r c l e » 3 ;
COS.METIC8 TO LAOIESI

•TWEVES 
FALL OUT"

Eddie Albert — Jo

NOW: SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
“ THET MET IN BOMBA r *  

“RTOE ON VAQUERO"

Chosen as Head 
Of Senior Clas§

Storrs. Oct. 8— University 
of Connecticut seniors chose Ger
ard Bnmnqucll ot Flemlngton, N. 
J., as class president, it was an
nounced, today, and elected James 
Callahan of New Britain as vice- 
president.

Other officer's Include F. John 
Ziin^wskl, New Haven, treasurer; 
ArtnurBeeman, Enfiyid, secretary; 
Enid Kyan, Portland, historian; 
Grace (Tjapman, Harllord and 
Carol VVailhqms. Bloomfield and 
Ralph Gardner, Milford and Carl- 
Saksoii, Walllngflwd and William 
Sumby, Hamden, Executive Com- 
mlttee.

Sees i’robabir Busy Day ^

Columbus. Ohio-- (JPI— Judge 
(Tlayton W. Roae has marked Oct. 
13 on his calendar as a probabls 
busy day. Assignment Commls- 
slonei* Malcolm Lindsey has sched
uled 125 uncontested divorce cases 
for hearing that day fn Domestic 
Relations Court.

LAST 'HMES TOD.qy
“ W I L D  G E E S E  

C A L L I N G ”
and

"3VORLD PREMIERE"
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or New ntilandthe twen^- 
Nattoaal O n ^  dlvlatati. It tns- to 
take .up a Mfenae 'poolUaa ia'the 
vleialty, N. C., after' theoretically 
forcing a croealag of the Pee Dee 
rlrer and maeting unexpectadly

Tba Arab eeoeuiaat. 
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had no appreciable ln>- 
on the phyakpie of Ita In-
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F A U f i  T H R S is  ^

A r t i f ic ia l  W e a t h e r
iction

C o m U t io n in g  H a s ! of. the battle of . getting neeuud 
„  as X . aupplles. 'You may have an A-B
IS e c o m e  M u s t  I t e m  in  rating but if the plant with which

; you place your order la chock full 
of A-A work you still won’t getH u n d r e d s  o f  D e f e n s e  

A n d  O v i l i a n  P la n t s .

By Paul Gesner aad John Beckley
I New York, Oct. 8— (45—It's al

ways fair weattasr in modem wln- 
dowleks factories. The weather la 
supplied, to order, just the right 
humidity,, temperature and light

It ’s never too hot. too cold, too 
hupold or too dark to turn out 
good work.

Air conditioning—the name kind 
ot cool, artificial weather you find 
in stores, restaurants and theaters 
—has become a mtist Item in hun
dreds of defense and civilian 
plsnta. Industrial air bofldltionlng,

' Trade sources say, now is taking 
three times as much equipment as 
air conditioning for purposes ot 
comfort.

Todays precision manufaetdriflK 
calls for accurate control of tem
perature and . humidity. Delicate 
chemical proceases can be com
pletely upset by too much or too 
little moisture in the air. The 
sweat from a workman’s hand can 
ruin a finely machined part for a 
modem aircraft motor.

Output Is Increased
In the steel industry, engineers 

report that air condlitoning of^ 
blast fumacea to reduce the^ 
amount of moisture present has 
Increased output 10 per cent. At 
the bamE time ft has cut down the 
amount of coke conaumed in the 
smelting operation. The Steel Divi
sion ot OPM la pushing for wider 
uae of air conditioning by steel 
makers as source of badly needed 
steel suppHes for civilian uses.

Big new windowless aircraft fac
tories have been made possible by 
condlUonIng. The huge Consolida
ted bomber plant in Texas, and 
North American Aviation plant In 
Kansas are to be wlndnwU.ss units 
with artificial light onir n-eather, 
Packard’s aircraft motor factory 
and General Motor’s Allison en
gine plant are similar units.

Gauges for measuring minutely 
machined parts must be manufac
tured In factories where tempera
ture and humidity are controlled 
and stored and used under similar 
conditions in order to be accurate. 
Particles o f , dust In the air can 
ruin delicately fitted parts.

Ifrodiictlon Jump Hurprlxlng
Managers of windowless facto

ries have found a surprising in
crease In the production ot< night 
shifts, together with a decline In 
faulty work. The inside of the fac
tory looks the same, day or night, 

.and this fact seems to have some 
sort of psychological influence on 

xcmployecs.
\ Priorities; Manufacturers have 
fdund to their sorrow that obtain
ing a priority rating 1s only half

delivery.
Many purchasing agents have 

found tjiat the big problem is to 
find a supplier where their pri
ority rating will Insure prompt at
tention.

Turnover;’ What with the draft 
and the speed-up in Industry, 
young men arc beginning to find 
opportunities for progress opening 
up once more In aopiethlng like 
the fashion of the twenties.

In office personnel the turnover 
has-been-amazing. Even in big 
New York city banks, stagnant 
for many years, things are begin
ning to move.

In one Bank a page boy began 
work lost February, ranked 89th 
In seniority on the page force. By 
the time his vacation came In 
August, promotions, the draft arid 
desertions for other Itnes ot busi- 
neM had move him up tq 18th. By 
the time he returned from his va
cation, he had been shifted to the 
next higher department.

Labor ('osta Move Upward
Labor Coats; Labor coats have 

movM upward in the last six 
months or so appreciably faster 
then wage rates.

Production Vni-n say there are a 
number of factors Involved. New 
qnd less sKillrd workers arc un
able to - turn\out as mucl? lui ex- 
penhqced men', We now are dip
ping into the marginal labor sup
ply which is always less efficient, 
experts,pohjt out.
- Another factor tvhlch affects 
many workers is the, fact that 
jobs aren't as scrtr,ce lis they used 
to be. I f  you lose hne it isn't so 
hard to get ano|he> one. Thia 
Is often reflected In a less diligent, 
attitude toward work

Along these lines It would be. in
teresting to kno whow many man 
hours were lost in Brooklyn fac
tories because the faithful Dodg-' 
cr followers went to the World 
Series, Job or no job.

Farm Goods ^  
Prices High

G o v e r n in e t i t  M a y  Bt* 

A b l e  t o  M a k e ’’ S i z a b le  

C u t  in  B e n e f i th  P a id .

, Washington. Oct. 8 -WP)—With 
farm products bringing the high
est prices since 1930 and stilf ad
vancing, Agriculture Department 
officials said today that the^AiM F’  
minlatration should be Tn a poal? 
Uon to make a sizable cut In j,ts 
budget for 1942 crop benefit pay
ments.

indications were that the cut 
might exceed 1200,000,000, or 
more than one-fourth ot the coat 
of the present benefit progjam.
. Agricultural' prices are neviy  
45 per cent higher than a 
ago. Departmental > ecojromVits 
predict further advances this wlln- 
ter and next spring. Because of 
the higher prices and prospects 
for the largest food demand in 
history, the department forecasts 
that farm income - may approach
113.000. 000.000 next year, 

largest NInce 1920
An income of this size would be 

the largest since 1920 and $2.- 
000,000,000 Above the estimate for 
this year.

Congress appropriated about
3760.000. 000 (or farm benefit 
payments (or 1941 crops, including
3500.000. 000 for cooperation with 
soil conservation programs, 348,- 
000,000 for Cfiopcratlon with the 
sugar production and marketing 
control program, and 3212.000,000 
for parity payments.

Farm offlcials said that the 
president’s new budget to be 
placed before Congress in Janu
ary probably would a.sk for the 
same amount for soil conservation.

t l ip  C ir « ; le  T h u r ^ d ^ a ^  a m i  F r ic la v
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Fred MacMurray. Madeline Carroll and Patricia Morrison, 
head the cast of the exciting comedy drama "One Night at Lisbon"' 

Thursday and Friday. The companion feature 
ui Thieves Fall Out ” with Eddie Albert and Joan Leslie

Train Crash 
Fatal to Bov

" - 4  ^

12 Perhons liijiimi as 
Gam SiiiaHh Oirtirr 4>f 
Depot at l-anHiiî .
Lansing. Mich, Oct H ./J-j - A 

child was killMl and 12 r>«rsons 
were Injured when a fast .Xi eight 
train left the tracks and, with Its 
string,p( cars lashing like * whip 
crushedXfl one end of the Grand 
Trunk Western Railway Co depot 
here late jwsterday.

Witnesses skid "only a miracle' 
prevented greater loss of lifp as 
freight cars smashed the west cor. 
ner" of the depot ahd showered 
chunks of defiris "big as daven
ports."

Officials started an ' Immediate 
investigation to determine what

hurtled one car from, the tracka. 
to whip the cars behind it In a 
destructive arc.

John A. ClanCy.of Detroit, gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk 
Western Railway, said there was 
no thdught anyone had tampered 
v.-ith railroad property to cause the 
wreck.

The ,50-car Chicago-to-New York 
train, laden with fruit and other 
l>ci'ishables in refi tger'ator cars, 
spilled much of its load over a 
three-block stretch. —

James Smith, 13. of Lansing, 
who was selling magazines on the 

i .station -flatforni, was killed.
-----  •».

rndergradoate Fellows Named

I Middletown, Oct. 8 . - -/Pi Wes- 
I leyan Unlveralty’s Board of Trus- 
te«s today announced the appoint
ment of undergraduate fellows to 
work with the Institution’s scien
tific research prog'ram; Among t 
students chosen w;cre Charles/... 
Barr of West Hartford, junior/He 
will commence work during/next 
semester.

(N id d l e -a g e ;
WOMEN
H C K D  T H I S  A D V IC K M
If rou’ra ettiai, rsstlsas, 
suffer hot “ ■ ■er hot________
by this period in a 'trtnadix't lift 
m  Lydia B. PlBkham’adoeaspouad 
TSbleU (xdta Bddsdinib). Mads sy> 

laoaaodsiipciii 
belpad. Pal- 
orth tffiHx*

peeUMji for women. 1 
thousands remarks] 

Isbel dlrectli

COFRAN
(K imiiWb A s Qoeeti AIIm ) 
SMRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Beecatli So* 
Bom With a V«4L 

Rowings Dally 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
Gy; By Appointment la the Berv- 
 ̂fe' of the People for 29 FearX. 
169 (hurrh Street, Hartford^ Coaa, 

Phone 6-0097

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .  *

ties purcba.sing power in terms of 
non-farm goods and services equal 
to that of a base period, now set 
at 1910-14.- Parity payments are 
designed to make up the difference 
between the market price and 
parity goal.s when the former are 
below parity, I

Tobacco, like cotton, has bexh 
bringing parity or more and con
sequently would be ineligible for 
parity 'payments. Wheat and com, 
on the other hand, are selling for 
less than parity. On the basis of 
present prices, these grain crops 

but a -reduction ot at leAst 3100.- I  would be eligible for parity pay- 
000.090 In parity paymenU and menta. Rice, the only other -crop

IJslen For Trombone

Dallas, Tex.-- (45 —Detectiv((S 
have their ears Uined for trombone 
music. Jean Knight dropped a 
batch of sheet music on the aide- 
walk. Before she bould retrieve it, 
a small boy with a tromWne un
der his arm scooped it up and 
vanished.

Youngest In Sunday School

Harrisburg. 9. D —(45—Judith 
Far Abbott wsa In Sunday school 
95 minutes after she was born. The 
7‘y pound daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs Russell Abbott arrived in 
time to be Included In the annual 
".Cradle Rocking" baby ieqrollment 
at the Methodist church.

possibly the elimination of ap
propriations for sugar programs.

Grestly improved prices for cot
ton may make it possible, officials 
said, to drop parity payments, for 
this crop. The department has set 
aside 388,300.000 for such pay
ments, on the 1941 crop at a rate 
of 2.75 cents a pound. Cotton now 
is bringing slightly more than 
parity prices,

- Goals nf I’ rogranw 
( Parity pilcesxare the goals of 

Oh's 
ices>.

plain, would give farnV, commodi

for which parity payments are 
authorized, has been selling for 
parity until recently.

Whether funds may be sought 
for sugar payments will depend, 
officials said, oh congressional ac
tion on sugar legislation. The pres
ent Sugar control act expires 
Dec. .31. Unless the present law la 
extended or , supplanted by new 
legislation, no payments could be 
made to growers.

The biggest advances .In farm 
tile admini^tratioh'*-s farm pro- | prices have been otr commodities 
grams. Such pricesXofficials ex- \ imt directly affected

dairy and poultry products, 
vegetables.

and

Cr«e4( Balking Menses

Oehter, Tex.—(45—Camp Bowie 
soldiers, en route home from man- 
tuvers, bathed en ma.sse in a 
creek near Logansport, La.— They 
used so'much soap TTie Logansport 
Lumber Company's sawmill had'-to 
ahutxdown. The mill boiler got full 
of soapsuds ana the management 
was afraid there might be an ex
plosion.

programs, such as.
by subsidy 

hogs, cattle.
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Thaoa ore the (amoiifl HlgiiMoshi 
Rugs ia your dioica ol Modem. 
Ckiaato. Orieolol and Coleniol 
Hook pottoma'and in all the pop
ular colorings . . .  oxchifllvo with 
our storo. With your purchoso oi 
any el thoflo Wghtatewn Ruga, you 
will rocoive two 27“ mga to molch. 
a rug pod io-odd to tha file e< tho 
rug Olid a carpet sweeper to help 
you keep It clean. Many other 
exclualTe pattomsdM||s which to 
(Hieeee. Anaouiringolleff- .

Good eji/y dmrina Ikie xc/x* ~
% I B I BA L

TIRMBI

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT. . .UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY! 
OPEN THURSD.AY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTtL-NINE. 1 f 

OTHER EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT. ^
Fr e e  STORAGE! 'F R E E < ,D E L IV E R Y ! FREE PARKING!

V "  •  J  W Of Mi

n w s
Ills .IAIN ST 0Pi*0SITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

Woolen

ZIPPER JACKETS $5.00 up
Men’t and Boys*

MACKINAWS $7.50 up
F o o t w e a r  f o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m i l y

TNi SrOM OF'QttAllTY’

They’re cheering Chmterfieldfl 
'  because they’re MILOIR 
COOLIR and BSTTER-TASTINO

' * • * ‘  ̂ *

^  ^u'd enjoy readin̂ /Tobaccolandk
U.S. A. a** or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield’s 
can*t’hŝ copied blend of the world’s best ciga
rette tobacMs... but the best way to learn'about 
Ĉ eMerfields is to try ’em. You’ll find more 
cigarette pleasure than you ever had before.
you*U lain Hf millions who toy

WITH Ml ITS CHISniFlllO ...

Take Inventory O f  Your 
Finances--
Inventories are a regrular procedure in bueiness hut it> junt as important 
to you as an individual, in your peraonal affairs, for after all, looking after 
your needk and-wdi being id a businem, too. ‘ ”

- _ To fo  about this yoti dtm't need an account,
•nt-i-gior is there a lot of work involved. 
Just total up your pay—deduct regular living 
costa—deduct for other items necessary or 
otherwiae and then kwk at your bank iwok 
and aee what’s been added to that. It should 
shpw a reasonable increase or you’re oper* 
atlng in the “ red” — in other words, you’ye 
made no real profit for yourself. TRY IT!

The Savings Bank 

of-^Manchesterx
A Mulual Savlugs Bank

* * • ' * *
.Buy United Stntcn Dcfanne Savings Band* 

AtThteBank.

';.9I

J



lilocatorg Device j Bradley Sees 
ottm s Bom bers Victory

S h y ,  S e l f ' E f f a d n f  C h i<
c a g o a n  R e s p o D B i b l e  f o r  

I n v e n t i o n  F o u n d  G r e a t  
A i d  i n  B r i t a i n .

tea itor’s N«t«: Dm-va Fran
cis af Tha AaaoctatMl P tcm 
a *a  The Herald ooaeiiidea Wa 
deacrtpiloa of America'* air 

preoanUons Mith this 
eCary of radio OBKineeriof’* 
part la dofease acalost bomb-

By Devon Kranri*
New York. Oct. (/Pj—Pete 

Bandretto la a ahy. aelf-effaibing 
Chtcaguan, a bit on the wizard 
aide, wbo can be credited, with at 
least ail assist in retiring hundreds 
o! bpmbers' from combat during 
the European war.

Radio- engineering—black magic 
to the layman—created tbe ra<lio- 
locater. termed by Air CJommodJjre 
G. C. Plrle, the British embassy's 
air attache In Washington, "per- 
hapa the most spectaclar iadeatlflc 
development of this war.”

To Re Lned In Exercise
Radiolocaters will be used when 

a week's exercise In. coping with 
air raids is.begun tomorrow on the 
northeast Atlantic seaboard under 
the direction of the Army's First 
Air Force headquartered at Mlt- 
chel Field. U>ng Island.

Sandretto. a'United Air Unes 
engineer, knew that radio's In- 
flnlteaimaUy short micro-waves 
didn't Just gallop out into space. 
When they hit something they 
bounced back at approximately the 
apeed of light. 186.000 miles a sec
ond.

Reasoning from that point, he 
did much of the work In develop
ing his company's, absolute alti
meter. a  device which. Introduced 
several years ago, enables an air
line pilot to shoot micro-waves at 
the ground and tell exactly bow 
high ha la above tbe terrain, 

flame Principle Used
The aame principle la used In 

the riuliolocater.
In organizing defense against 

tha poaalbiUty of bombing raids in 
a  shooting war, the United SUitea 
has the benefit of England's, ex
perience with tbe radiolocater.

Air Chief Marshal Sir PhUlp 
Joubsrt de la Ferte Is quoted as 
having said that the Battle of 
Britain was won In Its violent air 
phases by the Royal Air Force and 
radiolocaters.

These automatic sentries squirt 
Impulses out Into space, they hit 
enemy aircraft and bounce back, 
and (^culators on tbe ground not 
oijily can determine the location of 
the planes but can tell their course 
and speed as well.

The ''sniffer'' used in the noses 
of England's ntgi t̂ air fighters is 
described aa an adaptation of the 
locator.

Not tTaabridged Annw'er
The device is not the tinabiidged 

answer to bombing raids.
. In fact. It is yet to be proved 

that It can be employed with any
where near the effecUvenese It has 
had on Great Britain's .tight little 
Isle. Its  efficiency in the Texas- 
toiilslana Army g a n ^  Just con
cluded remalne an official secret, 
but It Is known that military fliers 
have found ways to elude locatera 
ahooting from- the ground..

, The micro-waves are very much 
like light waves. Ibey  travel in 
straight llneo, refusing to YoUow 
tbe curvature of the earth. That 
M rm lts a, bombing plane to sneak 
for. the Attack by wave-hopping— 
flying eo low that the alarm ig re- 
ctived too late ,'to do anything 
about it.

Or the pilot can fly so high (sec- 
rlflclng, of course, hiy accuracy of 

that defensive fighters, re
sponding to the radiplocater's 
alarm, cannot climb, fast rnougb to 
bead off the alack, 
j  May Prove Backbone

The United States Is establishing 
a  large number of both fixed and 
.mobile locater s|ations' but, con
sidering the device's shortcomings, 
the great civilian observer corps 
being formed to spot hosUle alr- 
cra ft by eye and ear may well 
prove to be the backbone of the 
American air raid alert sysitem.

Only a Umlted few mlllUry men 
te d  governmental clvtllans know 
the 'results of the vast amount of 
Study which has' gone into this 
douBtry's preparations^ for air de-

_ ago the Army began as- 
Ing the poasiblllUes of total 

l!.M*r, involving whole populations.
It evalu ate  the effect which the 

•; deatruction of New York s water 
J*PPU es by bomb would have on 

. "tAOO.OOO person.^
“t Plana Jnelude Evacuation 

r • M-d»y. plans now include, those 
k for orderly evacuation of a large 
r  pfwt of The city's residents tt 
b — ceasary.
P { The Army knows exactly how 
M h r a lOO-candlepower light can be 
t  £ ***  from the air on a ’ moonless 
F bight, and It knows Just how much 

flhwiinatkw Is reflected from a wet 
»«»<1 »» against a dry one. 

But it stiU is growing gray 
over the panic that might 
if a  single screaming demo- 
bomb were dropped Into a 

intersection In Beloit, Baton 
or'Bangor when the movie 

w were disgorging their 
, . g*a natronai
^Ibe biggeat siagle objective in 

itkm's air defense system is 
iteninca of dvilian morale un- 

te e  stieas o f war.

teiw alU ve measures for ward- 
lan. hosUla a ircraft are.elabo- 

the event of a  ahooting 
would be DO half-flieas-

it aMwmad ep by 
Aroold, deputy 
and ObL Ira  C  

oTun iataresp- 
Ud. O te-> a t  HaaiUtMi F I M

"liW

Dog-Oumer Bring$ Fleat 
Instead of His Animtds

■: - —   ̂Reading. Pa., Oct. 8.—IF)—
Mrs. Florence Sldel. field sec
retary of The Berks County 
Humane Society, reports that 
a dog-owfier telephoned to aay 
that several of bi.x animals 
were "loaded with fleaa"

"What shall I do with 
them," he queried.

"Bring them in," Mrs. Sldel 
recommended.

Some time later the man 
appeared, and placed a brown 
paper bag on her desk.

"I  scraped off. as many as I
coiilcl." he said. "They're ail in 
the'bag."

is functioning smOotbiy to give the 
alert, the rest of the Job is up to 
the armed services. They haven't 
been sleeping.

The Army has four interceptor 
command areas, newly established 
and divided as follows:

Based at New York, under Brig. 
Gen. John C. McDonald—the state,s 
of Maine, New Hampshire. Ver
mont. Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary, 
land. Virginia, West Vlrglida, Ken
tucky. Ohio, Indiana, ’ Illinois, 
Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota. 
Iowa and Missouri.

At Spokane, under Brig. Gen. 
Carlisle H. Wash—Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, Utah, Montana. Col
orado, Wyoming, North and South 
Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas.

At Tampa, Fla„ under Brig. Geii 
Walter H. Frank—Florida, North 
and South Carolina. G e o r^ , Ten 
nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Ar
kansas, Louisiana^ eastern Texas 
and Oklahoma (excepting the pan
handle.

At Riverside, Calif., under Brig. 
Gen. M. F. Harmon—California, 
Nevada, Arizona. New Mexico, 
west 'Texas and the Oklahoma pan
handle.

Pick your own state, find out the 
location of your fllte^ center—relay 
point in the network of observers 
and you have taken your first step 
toward a concrete understanding 
of what is being done to protect 
you from bombs.

Haw Haw llleports 
Offer RejectcMl

New York. Oct. 8—(>P)'- Lord 
Haw Haw of the Berlin radio— 
New York-bom William Joyce—re
ported by ohortwave last night 
that American broadcasting com
panies hod rejected an offer of his 
antl-Brittsh talks for rebroadcast 
in the United States.

This wss the Nazi propagandist's 
explanatidn for "a p\izzHng an- 
nmincement of the Berlin radio 
last Saturday that he had been 
“banned from the air."

Paul White, • director of neWa 
broadcasts for the Cohimbla' 
Broadcasting System, confirmed 
the -fact the speeches had been of
fered and commented:

"Only a Lord Haw Haw would 
expect us to broadcast a haw 
haw."

Having gained American atten
tion. Joyce went on in his short
wave talk to attack American 
politics for 19 minutes.

R esults in E lection s in 
‘Sm all Towns* P oin t to 
S veep  in  S tate.

Hartford, Oct. 8.—yP)—Results 
of Monday’s "small town” elec
tions pointed toward “a sweeping 
victory in the state election” for 
the Republicans next year,  ̂State 
Chairman J .  Kenneth Bradley 
forecasts.

In a statement issued last night, 
the Republican chieftain said: 

"Monday's election results were 
highly gratifying to the Republic
ans of Connecticut. In no case did 
any town or city reject an incura-

S. Kenneth Bradley
bent ■ Republican administration, 
and in most cases the Republicans 
were re-elected by Increased per- 
centagej.

Kspwlally Noteworthy
“Moreover, several other towns 

turned from the Democrats, to Rc' 
publicans. Bristol and East H^rt 
ford of the larger communities 
gave Republicans espectatiy note
worthy victories. Examination of 
the complete-result indicates that 
the trend toward the /Republican 
party coatinues and ./promises a 
sweeping victory in the state elec
tion next year."

Meanwhile, the town of Chiches
ter. empowered Jby the Legislature 
to elect Its ofRcers one day after 
the general election, again went 
Republican when it returned the 
incumbenL William B. Gerhafiit, 
to the first ■electman's office.

Gerhardt, now serving his 
eighth consecutive one-year term, 
polled 519 votes to 179 for Frank 
V. Fitzgerald, Democrat.

Use o f New Df^vices Can 
Eliminate A ll Speed Traps

Chicago, Oct. 8.—(AT-^peed • detjt prevention tsssons id people 
traps can be eliminated through 1 who dbn’t need them." 
the intelligent uee -of new devtcea ! . ®*!**®* for ezample, found pe-
which eettle thb old dispute bf- i o f U n ^

accidents occurred more
___  the lower income fields.

tween motorists and policemen as | Hartford. Conn., found two eec- 
to bow fast the speeders are go- | tions, representing IS per cent of 
Ing, the National Safety Congress the city's area and conUlnIng 26

The ^National Safety Council s destrian injuries and deaths In a 
Committee on Speed Regulation, recent year
wMch recommended use of the | PorUand, Ore., and Oeve- 
liew devices, based Itst prMiction > 
on four years of nation-wide re- ]
search. D. Grant Mickle, traffic 
engineer for the city of Detroit, is 
chairman of the committee.

Simple os Stop Watrb 
The device may tw as simple aa 

a stop watch in the hands of a 
traffic officer to clock the motor
ist Over a measured and conspicu
ously marked stretclv U may be 
a.s complex aa a radio-activated 
electric eye to record the photo- 
start and phnto-flnlsh of a driver 
over a similarly measured strip.

The speed-checking devices per
mit officers to tell a car’s speed as 
soon as it passes a given point. 
Before they are \ised. however, 
reasonable speed limits are poete<l 
to conform with results of engi
neering studies.

Use of these devices In an in
telligent municipal speed control 
program puts an end. the cormpit-' 
tee report said, to the old spi^d 
trap with a motorcycle offle^ 

waiting in ambush. Their use also 
eliminates argumenLs over wheth
er the officer’s speedometer is set 
too fa.st. as well as the possibility 
of conspiracy between .the arrest
ing officer and a corrupt, fee-split
ting Judge. .

I ’sed In Four fille *
The new dertces are In general 

use in Cincinnati. Minneapolis, 
Kansas City and Des Moines. , 

The chairman of the Coimcll’s 
Committee on Rublic Education, 
Carl J . Rutland of Dallas, Tex., 
said "it becomes clear that safely 
education should address specific 
mes.sages to particular groups." 
Too much time and effort, he said, 
ha-s been wasted In many commu
nities "In attempts to teach acci-

land, O., which also analyzed the 
pattern of their traffic accidents 
for selective education, it was 
found that well-defined areas and 
groups were contribuUhg dispro
portionately to the problem, the 
report said.

Share in Estate 
Of Grandfather

Now York, Oct. 8 - (IR—Harvey 
I^eBoutlllier, of West Hartford, 
Conn., Theodore Howell Le Boutel- 
lluer, of Merton Station, Pa., and 
Naomler l.,eBouteIller Naylor, of 
State College, Pa., grandchildren 
of the late Maxwell D. HoweR, 
were IMt equal shares in a bequest 
of 860,000 and half of the residuary 
estate of their grandfather: it was 
disclosed ye.sterday in Surrogates 
court. The size of the estate wa.s 
not made known: There were num- 
egoua other, bequests.

W ay fro Relieve 
Ifrchy P im ples

When your skin Is irritated with 
pimples, red blotches and. .other 
skin blemishes, and y<\u’re crarv 
with itching torture, here's quick 
relief. Get a 35c box of Peterson's 
Ointment at your druggist and 
apply this deltglitful soothing balm. 
Itching relieved promptly. Sm art
ing soothed. Y’oui akin looks bet
ter, feels better. Also wonderful 
for Itcni.ig of feet, craoks between 
toes. Trj’ it.

Clicking Noise Soundproofed

New York- (>P| The clicking 
nol^ made ty  false teeth when the 
wearer is eating h.ts been sound
proofed. Dr. Irving R. Hardy, Col
umbia University Dental School, 
said the soundproofing is done with 
teeth made of one.-of tbe newer 
rbslns, called an acrylic, and a near 
relative of synthetic rubber. Tlili 
resin simply doesn't click.

In Sumhier, the Alaskan Indian 
catches greaV quantities of salm
on, which are ^ n g  over poles to 
dry and then stored for the winter 
months.

“MADE TO ORDER” 
for National Defense

• V

Th« t«mpo of bu>iii«M in Connectiqui is rising 
sharply as mors and more factories go into pro
duction for national -defense. More business 
means more telephones ore needed, and more 
telephone colls are mode.

LUCKY th , BRIDE
Who Gets This Beautiful 

TRU-ART P erfec t  

DIAMOND RING 
Bridal Ensemble

 ̂W

The thrilling hcaut> ol her 
wedding day will be re
called forevermdre — by 
the enduring qfialily and 
gracioui deiign of a Tru- 
An Bridal EnMmblc. Skill- 
ful worksunahip combine* 
orange blo»om and wed- 
dingbcll moiifiin thia Dia
mond toliuire and wed
ding band entembic of 
UK natural gold with 1 ^  
white gold, combined-

Both A  M  b u d g i t t i r m s
One Lour Prict V

MATTHEW W IOR
JEW ELER

077 MAI.N STR EET MANCHEflTEH

T ru -A rt fo r  Your Sweetheart

To Hear Lii^theran 
Program Oiitliiie«l
Hartford, Oct, 8—Several hun

dred councilmen and pastors of 
the Lutheran churches in the Hart
ford district of the New England 
Conference ylll be present at a 
mectiiig In Trinity Lutheran

church, -Hartford, on Thursday 
evening October 9 at 7:30. o'clock 
to hear the ''Christian Educ/xtion 
Program of the United Lutheran 
Synod of New York outlined. The 
New York Synod of the Lutheran 
church, is conducting a campaign 
for $300,000 to be used for its two 
colleges, Wagner and Hartwick. 
Already, a total, of $80,000 has. 
been raised in the three upstate 
New York Conferences by the

Lutheran churches in these areas.- 
During the next few months the 
entire New England Conference 
of the Synod ,wUl participate in 
this $300,000 campaign. Dr. Fred- 
eric Sutter, General Chafrm'an of 
the Campaign and '^President of 
the Board of Tmateee of Wagner 
college,.. will be the principal 
sjioaker of the evening.
— .  ̂ ' wr-

Read H erald Adva.

Two 
thre

thoui(h(s stood solenin sentinel 
throuj(hout nil the' planning of our 

1942 cars.

The first was: -  in their materials these 
cars must not trespass on the current 
nreiis o f national defense.

The second was; — in their quality and
performance they must  not he an
"ersatz” product.*
If you think this leaves only a cramped 

- and stifting byway for engineering to 
advance in, remember that difficulties 
arc sometimes the spur that real ability 
needs.

them through clotted traffic.

The sure way to gauge their mettle  ̂and 
their inmoSt goodness is to plump them 
squarely into the stiffest task your 
imagination can supply.

So come try the gorgeous new cars that 
we not only say pace the pack for 1942 
hut arc bold enough to believe set an 
all-time high in all-round automotive 
excellence. .

They will make you glad -  nay, proud 
— all over again that you're living in 
America -  and now!

Otfur new cars, it seems to us, superbly 
prove this. But we neither expect nor 
ask you to take our word for it.

The real way to know what 
are, and how marYelously 
they perform , is to 
breeze them down a 
country road or tool

they

Nw othor €mr fca* k u  THIS ro a ro u N
'^IN.«rOaTT-TWO )

ITSAMMT.MNr VMVS-M-MAO 
moan a coanrotam CAtsuttnoN'--,r iirs 
*• mottc wloom h oa cuwaowsD caaaiK. 
iHAat ran om  XNitNAu a tnisnuni 
coaanenna sees *  tnroN rAsaaw
staxa a  seoAiNanainD* *  fuurAo.
MSTAsu sTsanaie ron a  aoor tv mass 
*  snAnnawASOM v»m.iitATai

BiTTER BUY BUKK

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Ihc.
285 MAIN STREET M A N C H ESTER

'V

Abort, MW tdephonfl fltittipiiMat 1$ laaRdM for
a B iid g*^  defeuM pkmL A.Wlophoot system
coMot bs stdar9sd lilm tlte orscxil^ Ffast thg 

. .erpectsd number of ctdla meel be tsasiuny esti
mated. then equipment is enqlneeged and ^led- 
ficalioos drawn up. Whethw te  a sku^ 
or on entire community, norb mMtwcm ^ q 
qiedtd proUem; eodi mwl be wands to order.

i •
OM of •  aMisa

Til SHtkiri liw  E iilu i Tiliplflif Cm m u

H

)F NAIL LACQUER

u f*€*teas tern* eHM.|*w*rUeeoeot ease |
The jiiunest idea ever.— jrour nails made gorgeous'with 
the highly lustrous colon of priceless fTnn#y lacquen. 
Beautiful beyond description—aiid hMiog beyond all 
n ^ .  D iv ing  chip-proof— keeps its astonishing luster 
t̂il the last. S^entecn braKh-taking shades from delicate 

"Lotus Blossom" to startling "Dtagoo's Blood"-«ad with
each thm  comes a b o t^  of Hi-£uster LApQUnot bese 
without sddifionel cfaeige CiRn Yu M«il Lecqueisa"eui«£*

WiLDON DRUG COMPANY
set $Me

mosTHiiiES
PCRCRllOn

America ̂ s Town Meeting 
On A w  Next Thursday

New York, O ct 8—(AV-Amer-y,MBS; 7:15 NBC-Red; 7:45 NBC-

L elter from  D enver R e
veals Tw o Brotherfl 
N ot Drowtifttl,

Ica’a Town Meeting, Which next 
week le to be$te Its seventh sea- 
eon. of Thureday night forum 
broadcasts, has made plans to open 
with a dlscuaelon of tha question, 

"3baU  Ootagreae R e^ a l or modify 
the Neutrality A ct?” Speakera are 

I -to be aelected.
Preliminary thereto, Moderator 

George V. I^nny, Jr ., la to have 
a 15-mlnute program on NBC- 
Blue, the network which carries 
this feature, at 9:19 tomorrpw 
night to preview the season. 
Broadcasts this year wU I'm  at 
that Ume, a 15-mlnutC^ change 
from the p ast /

Wally Butterynfrth, whose sudden 
lllnese at Knoxville prevented him 
from Jointaig his co-Vox Popper, 
Parley  ̂ "Johnson, in their CBS 
b rq a d ^ t from the University of 
Tennessee, expects to be recovered 
fully before next -Monday's pro
gram, to come from Maxwell fly
ing field a t Montgomery, Ala. An
nouncer Bill Bivens of WBT, 
Charlotte, N. C., substituted for 
him. . . . Last-minute shifts In the 
guest roster for this week’s Treas
ury Hour replaced Amos and Andy 
with baseball announcing Red Bar
ber *nri Ed Gardner of Duffy's 
Tavern.

Byrd--on "1 
StrMght." 

/NBC-Red

Tonight’s quota of program pre
mieres is to comprise: CBS at 7:30 
Meet Mister Meek, comedy, return
ing after a six weeks' vacation; 
CBS at 8 Eklward G. RobliAon’s 
Big Town, dramas of the newapa- 
I>er. opening with rThe Barrier”: 
NBC-Blue at 9:30, nka Chase and 
ler Penthouse Party for Variety, 
oved from Friday on CBS.

A change in plans has cancelled 
arrangements which had been 
made to continue the Hap Hazard 
show on NBC-Red after its sum- 

‘’mer replacement run for Fibber 
McGee and Molly.

Programs tonight, the war: 7:0

Blue; 8:00 M BS; 8:59 CBS; 9:19 
MBS; 10:00 M BS; 10:30 NBC- 
Blue; 10:45 CBS; 11:30 MBS; 
12.00 NBC, CBS: 12:55 NBC, CBS.

Talks — N i^O ^ d  7:45 Mra 
Roosevelt on Camp Fire Girls and 
defense; Nb C-BIuc 10 Secretary 
Frank Knox on "Safety , in De
fense"; CBS 10:16 Rear Adm. 
Byrd--on "Keep America's . Record

NBC-Red—8 Thin Man adven
ture; 9 Eddie Cantor; 9:30 District 
Attorney; 10 Ksy Kyser hour.

CBS—8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 Fred 
Alien hour; 10 Glenn Miller music.

NBC-Blue—8 Quiz Kids; 8:30 
Manhattan at Midnight; 9 Basin 
Street Swing; 10:45 Chicago Fire 
Anniversary drama.

MBS—7:30 (west 8:30) Lone 
Ranger; 9:30 Adventures in Mel
ody; 10:30 Pageant of Melody.

Waterbury. Oct. 8— (/P)—A let
ter from Denver. Colo., convinced' 
police today that two Waterbury 
brothers, previously believed to ' 
have drowned a month ago in Lake 
Winnepesaukee, N. H., were olive. I 
, Fire Capt. Hugh Cunningham. ■ 
an acquaintance of the Vosj-lius ' 
brothers, George, 22, and Adolph,''! 
20, said he received the letter Mon
day night.

The brothers disappeared from 
their camp sight at the New 
Hampshire lake on .Sept. 13 and an

— — wivii ulc name je r -
gens." A suhieme the brothers 
sometime^ used, and that It con- 

‘ talned several reference.s to discus
sions he hnd.hail with thorn before 
their dlsapprivrnnce.

He turned the letter Over to po-

GO-CO FO R :̂h a p p e i > 
HANDS— O fX c o

Punte-slze tube only |6r. 
Greaseless, slalnleM. Leave* 
your skin soft and sino«th.\Ask 
your druggist for GO-CoNfor 
quick relief from minor skin 
irrltaUuiis.

S o d i h e s  t h e  S k i n . '

START THE DAY RIGHT! 
Order'From Your Grocer 

Crosse & Blackwell’s

p M A T O  J U IC E

RStiucni

FINE FOODS 
SfNCE 1706

Have Ydu Tried 
C. & B. 

DATE & NUT 
BREAD?

Agent — P. 0 . Box 1221, 
Hartford

What to expect 'Thursday, the 
war: morning: 8:00 NBC, CBS; 
8:45 NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue;. 
9:00 CBS; 10:15 NBC-Blue; 11:00 
MBS; 12:00 l^BS.

AfUmoon: 1:45 NBC; 2:00 
MBS; 3;55r C 3S; 4:45 CBS; 4:45 
NBC-Blue; 6:00 CBS; 6:15 CBS; 
6:25 NBC-Red; 6:49 CBS, NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red^2 ^ight of the World; 
5:45 Vagabonds. Quartet; 6:30 
Speaking of Liberty, new aeries. 
CBS—9:15 am . (West 3:30 p.m.) 
School of the Air; 3:15 from Lon
don Robert Rlskin on "Little Peo
ple in the War” ; 4 Cincinnati Con
servatory concert. NBC-Blue— 
12:30 Farm and Home Hour;* 2 
Lopez orchestra; 4 Club Matinee. 
MBS—3:30 Dedication Gadsden, 
Ala., munitions plant, AoslsL Sec
retary of War Patterson; 6 BY. 
Bragg Salutes. . . . Short Waves; 
DJD DZD Berlin 6:30 Popular 
Masters; HVJ Vatican City 7:30 
News and Comment; RV96 Mos
cow 9:30 English Period: GSC 
GSD London 11:15 Democracy 
Marches.

i s r r i r  1080
^  Kilocycles

Wednesday, Oct. 8
P. M.
4;00-^BacksUge Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown. 
5:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Facea Life.
5:30—We, The Abbotts.
5:45—The Dinning Sisters.
.6:00—News and Weather.
6:15— Baseball Scores and Strict' 

ly Sports.
fl;S0—Bslcn  Orchestra.
6:4ft—Liowsll 'Thomas.
7:00-^Fred Warlng's Orchestra. 
T.:18—News of the World.
7:80—Airing All Opinions.
8:00-—Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
8:30—Plantation Party.

. 9:00—Time to Smile.
9:M)—Mr. District Attorney. 
10:00—Kay Kyser. .
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15— Harry' Kogan’s String En- 

iemble.
11:30—Bob Armstrong and Or

chestra.
13:00—War News—Music in the 

Moonlight.
13:30—Night Song.
13:5ft—News.
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:00—Reveille ' and Agricultural 

Newa
8:3ft—News..
'4:30—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:18r-European News Roundup. 
ftiSOr-Radlo Bazaar.
8:6ft—wmCTs Program Parade!

• 9:00—Playhouse.
9:1ft—Food, News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:4ft—As 'hie Twig la B en t 
10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:1ft—Ellen Randolph.

_ 10:80—Bachelor's Children.
10:4ft—Road of Life.
11:00—^Mary MarUn.
11:1ft—Pepper Young's Family. 
11:90—The Goldbergs.
11:4ft—David Hahim.
13:00—-Gene ted  Glean.
P. M.
13:15—The Luncheonalree. 
l3:90r—The Weather Man.
13:10—Day Dreams.
13:4ft—S i n ^ ‘ Sam. .
1:00—Naars, W eather.- 
1:1ft—Tbe U ttle  Show.
1:9ft—Marjorie MUle. 
3:00--WrlghtviUa Sketches. 
9:1I^-M eflsy Ume.'
3:30—C oncert. MinUturek. .
3:4ft—Tbrss Debs.
9:00—^Agalast Tbe Storm.
S:lft—Ma Parkins.
9:30—Guiding L ight 
8 :4 ft-V lc  -

WDRC

Writer Champion 
Chicken-Plucker

Harrisburg, P a, O ct 8.—<P>— 
nm eflfUBpion ehkken-pluckar of 
tba IVortbeaatarB Poultry Produc- 
•ts CooncU la A. CL Dalngwall. 
magaatae wrltar wbo Uvea In tbe 
heart o< New Torti a ty .

IMagwaU. aeeoclated with a 
P ^ try  pubUeatioB, basted a 
^ p ractical ebleksn fannart In 
faat time last night Hs 
In tam mlnutea, cna aecopd—far 
fiftaad of his naareM rtvio.

Wad

9. (JPt 'Prlmie ■!>$- 
‘  ‘  y «teW t bfotber

J? ? * ® * ® * * * * * -^  Tu- 
nko TSkacL dausHitar of Viscount
rwa “e e 'i l  ^  marriedI imperial aanetuary
In the amperor's palaoa.

Wednesday, Oct. 8
P JkC

3;(xi—Studio Matinee.
3:30— Renfro Valley Folks.
3:45—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
6:15—The Goldbergs.
9!30—The CNellis.
9:45— Ben Bemle.
6:00—News, weather.
6:06— World of Sports, Jack Zal

man.
6:15—Frazier Hunt, News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Golden Treasury of Song, 

Frank Parker.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos-'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek.
8:00—Big Town.
8:30—Dr. Christian.
8:55—Elmer Davia, News.
9:00—Fred Allen.

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—Juan Arvlzu, Songs ^
10:45— Art Jarrett's  Orchestra .'' 
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sporta Roundup.
11:10—Benny Goodman's Orch 
11:30—Osrl Hoff's Orchestra. 
13:00—Unton WeUs, News.
12:05—Andy Kirk's Orchestrs. 
13:30— Dance O rchtera. 

-Tomorrow's Pragram
A. M.

7:00—News, Westher.
7:10—Shoppers' Special, Music. 

Time.
7:80—Robart's Progra'ib.
7 :40—Bond Program.
7:55—Newa Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Morning Salute.
8:20—Shoppers' Special.
8:30—News, Weather.
8:35—Shdppera* Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—American Schfiol of the Air. 
9:45— Stories America Loves. 

10:00—Hymns of aU Churches. 
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—Wonud of Courage.
11:00—Ad Mser. t 
11:15—The Mab I  Married.
11:80—B light Horizons.
11:45—'Aunt Jennyc Stories.
12:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M. r -
13:15—Big Slater.
13:80—Romance of Helen Treat. 
I3 :s5—Our Qal Sunday.

1:00—Newi, Waatber. -  
IlOO—Main Street, Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:80—TIm  Right to  Hteplnesa.
1:4ft—U fe  C te 'B a  BaaurifliL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
3:18—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne 
3:80—Fletcher W U ^.
3:4ft—K ate HopUna, Angel of 

Mercy.

State Concerns. 
Given Contracts

. C ^ Look, 'boys and girls—a t o u r 

lovely selection o f shoes for 

yoiu to  w ear to  school. W on’t  

th e  o t h o r  c h i l d r e n  a d m i r o  

them  an^ you’ll be so corn*

fortab le wearihg^ th em , you ’ll
play free as a puppy I.

ifts, at (he same stand and in 
(he'tem e way, which means 
you slHJ get high quality shoes 
at our usual low prices. We 
stocked up <«rly so as to be 
able to maintain our value
giving low price, and present 
conditions have hfid no effect 
upon 418. The expert fitting 
and courteous service you al
ways receive in our store has 
not changed either!

C. E. HOUSE &  SON, Inc.

.10 BISSELL STREET

'T ’ HIS big, roomy car is  the finest Stude- 
•9. baker Champion ever produced . . .  re

markably economical of gas and oil . , . 
solid and sound with the best o f materials 
and craftsmanship. Prices o f nearly every
thing else we use are increasing consider
ably—but this distinctive, brand new 1942 
Studebaker Champion sells fo r oqly a 
moderate amount more than the previous 
mode). See and drive it now. Moderate 
down payment—C .l.T . terms.

S M IT H 'S  G A R A G E
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MANCHESTER n

WMhiagtbo. O ct 8—<gy—Tha 
War Dapartmaat haa avpanlad tha 
following coatraeta:

Oonaactlcut InaUtuU for tha 
jgtojjL pillow cues,

Ooodyaar Riibbar Co, ioddla- 
town, rubber oveiaboaa, 978,D7S; 

Machinery flalaa Oo, Los An- 
CWIf, (plant Bridgeport 

Oobb.), Jib ftorm a te  arraianilf.

BiM g^ort ’ Mai
Brldgaport turret -----„
chinaA 99.075;

U J^  Mfg. Oa, ffom Britain, 
chucks ate  tarn p lata for aut^ 
matic turret lathes, 98g03; 
^Xhtttngtte Oo, Torrlhgtoa. 
Oonn, Bsarhinaa, $1,738.

^ ^ '^ a o o  ^ ^ t o e k

. Up then

i t  ^  r

/
;

Home was never like this!

When the family worker* Mine 

home, theyll welcome a refreflh' 

Ing momeiit to relax. A  eix* 

bottle carton of Coca-Cdla from 

your dealer I* the easy way to 

pravide home refreshment .

A rug could be in your , home for
’<5j. V'
years and not get half the abuse 
the Masland Argonne Rug on our. 
sidewalk will get in the next two 
weeks! Y et we know from thou
sands of stmilar tests it will come 
through with flying colors!

That’s why the makers guaran- 
" tae every Masiand Argonne Rug 
toe three years—and why we recom
mend them so highly, especially for 
homes with children.

Woven oi fine quality imported

'w ools famed for resiliency and lonjf 
life . . . colors applied by a secret 
process that forces them to the very 
heart of the wool ao that they la it 
as long as the Wool itself. . .  Lajrflex 
non-skid backs and comers curN 
proof—they are as rugged as ytiu’ 
could ask foi>-yet so beautiful many 
have been chosen as settings for. 
Hollywood’s most glamorous stars.

Come in and see them. Tooe-oa« 
Tone effects, Orim tal, Chinese and 
Modems to choose from.

Aigome Rugs $
• x l 2 P I ^

SIZEJ.50
q p N rflfy  m ; Tb s #

^  10 OTHER 8IZESI
r ,  . ' ' ' '

FREE RUG CUSHION INCLUDED

y nx-opmi
CARTON

S O T U t P  U N S I I  a U T H O I IT V  0 9  T H I  C O C A -C O t A  CeMI>ANV $V

.COCA - CO LA  .J (T L I W  COM PANY, EAST, HARTFORD, CONN.
^  A A l f l
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cream. If desired, samlsh with 
orange sections and quartered 
dates.

HBtiLO THERE:— __ Juice and dates and cool partially.
THIS IS FlRE PREVENTION p^uj. into the plq shell. Cool thor- 

WEEK and It behooves us to take^ oughly and when ready to serve 
stock of the household attics, cel- j yC-IUi spoonfuls of whipped 
lars, closets and the garage to be 
sure no oily dustcloths, mops, old 
furniture and papers and eveh 
clothing are Improperly stored 
and not allowed to accumulate In Baas Shoes of All Type# Are Fa- 
dangerous quantities. Houseclean- vorites with the Men Folk 
Ing equipment of all kinds should ^nd you can buy any Bass Out- 
be checked also for defective footwear and Bass leather
Wiring and Iveatlng apparatus pirt top hunting boots at aifford s.
In order with flues and chimneys _____
pu^at the top of the cleaning list. answer to a request:

iry frayed cord and loose sock- pineapple Cream Cheese FrosUng
-at la a fire hasard and In the mat
ter of ashtrays—make sure they 
sure large enough Md that the 
matches are thq safety kind. An 
ounce of prevention Is worth a 
povnd of ciure!

And noW, dear readers, after 
vHiat penny lecture for your bene

fit as well as mine, let’s turn to 
th»- "specials of the week" and 
there are acme dandy ones to
night

Finest Qnallty Woolen Wear 
Clifford's ■ are the headquarters 

for the famous line of Woolcich 
hunting shirts and woolen wear of 
all kinds.

Water Stains
To remove those white 'water 

■tains from your hardwood floors 
prst rinse the spotted area with 
cold water. Then nib It well with 
■ cloth dipped In two cups of clear 
water In which two tableapoons- 
tul of aplrlts of camphor have 
been placed. Next, wipe the area 
dry and apply floor polish.

atlsfactlon In a Perfect Fit 
^and Beautiful Styling

ara descriptive of the grand shoes 
on display for three low prices of 
$3.98, $4.98 and $5.98 at The Shoe 
Box, LaSalle Road. West Hart
ford. Qpen every evening until 9 
o'clock for your convenience also.

AUc# Marble, the glamorous 
tannla star, may not know It btit 
aba has been handed one of the 
tough Job# of the national defense 
program.

As assistant director of civilian 
dafanaa. It la up to her to get 
American women In tip-top physi
cal shape-rand, she presses ter 
aooomplUh her goal largely by 
parauadlng women to walk.

Mlaa Marble will bava her han<U 
full when aha attempts to perr 
■uade the clubwomen of the coun
try that they should walk and go 
In for other forms of physical ex- 
■rclaa In the name of national de
fense.

Knitting for Britain—with a 
box of chocolates within easy 

• reach—was fun. But asking them 
to walk la a little bit too much, 
even in the name of national de
fense.

It's Show Weak at WatUna
' in celebration of their

★  67th Annlvarsaf^t,^elr 
choice of finely made 
home-fumlablngs In the 
beat of taste at prices 

for everyone has built up their fa- 
.imous reputation through the 
^foara. You are invited to drop in 
a$ any time a.id bibwse around to 

. jrwr heart's eontaat among the 
many beautiful new furnishings 
that are on display for this event.

Clean Frames
T o  clean gilt picture frames, 

. 'tis aaid that a mixture of lacohol 
tad  ammonia, half and ta lf, n’iU 
t a  the trick. Apply with a camel 
.Iwir brush, leave .on for a few 
tanutes, then remove with clpan 
water >appU^ •- "apH brush. 
'Shake eUK any dropa, don't wipe. 
Stand frames on edge to dry.

IFk Not a Bit Too Early to Think 
i' About Chrietmas Sewing
ta d  smu’U revel in the grand em-' 

rSroideriaa, bright \yanis and ideas 
Jter Christmss seen at Mrs. El- 
mott'a Rug and Gift Shop, 977 

street.

Ftom tbs Saaltast Advisor for 
'jjfall 1941 we think you’ll like this 

ppetlsing pie:.
Orange and Date Fie 

$-4 -cup eugar 
Clip flour '

1-4 traapodh aalt 
1 S-8 ctqpe milk 
1 cup orange -Juice 
*t  te a ^ o o u  grated orange rind 
1 taUMpdpn butter 
3 tabletaoon lemon Julra 
$•$ cup daUts, cut in amall

sugar, floor and salt In 
boiler and atlf in the 

Add the orange 
cook, etlrttng constantly 
d  minutes or until Udek- 

and ccattkaa to cook 
lodsar. Add a lit- 

$a tha afl^Uly

tablespoons white iream 
cheese

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons pineapple Juice
2 teaspoons lemon Jiilce
1-4 teaspoon grated lemon rlnj
1-8 teaspoon salt
3 cups confectioner’s sugar.
Mix Ingredients and beat. Let

stand S’ minutes. Beat until 
creamy and frost cake.

Overall Time for Little Tots
We know you'll be perfectly sat

isfied with the quality in the good- 
looking corduroy overalls for the 
small fry at Montgomery Wards 
In sizes 3 to 6 In Fall colors for 
$1.29. Nice corduroy knickers and 
longies too, sizes 4 to 10, for $1.69 
In dark colors and a special ship
ment of crisp girls’ blouses, sizes 
6 to 16 for 09c.

For Fall
You’ll see It every

where this fall, the 
shirtwaist frock three 
stories' high. Built on 
color, dark at the hem, 
brilliant at the waist,
pale at the neck........
will make you Inches 

taller, we are told. Cornea ih Jer
sey and rayon material. Take your 
pick of̂  beige, green, brown; or 
beige, red amt black, or make It 
gold, green, brown.

Many of the New SwCaten Fea
tured In the Leadjflg Feahlon 

Maguzlnee
are ahou-'U at 'Tweed’s, 739 Main 
street. In smart shades of black 
plum, nuLshell, jockey red, oxford 
grey, aqua and others to match 
their individually styled- wool 
skirts.

Mustard Relish or Sandwich 
' Spread
One of our Herald girls who 

visited friends In Canada last 
month brought back the recipe 
below. Several of us have made It 
and liked it, and we are sharing 
It with our readers. If you hurry. 
It Is not too late to buy peppers 
and green tomatoes and no doubt 
If you have trouble. In buying the 
latter, some of your neighbors 
will have them:

Six each, green peppers, j e d  
peppers, onions and,-^een toma
toes. Chop the vegetables and 
let stand In salt water two hourt. 
Drain and add 3 1-2 cups of sug
ar, 1-2 cup flour, one pint of vine
gar, one teaspoon', tumeric and 
One ten-cent Jar prepared' mus
tard. One of the girls said the 
made the paste separately, care
fully adding the ingredients until 
of the right consistency, then 
cooked all together, stirring fre
quently. In any recipe where ex
act measurements are not given. 
It Is well to use care. Some might 
use small peppers and onions, or 
tomatoes, in which case the paste 
would be more than ample. When 
the writer made It she did not use 
the full amount of sugar on^flour, 
and at that added some red 
toes to make up for the s 
green ones, but the result was a 
colorful, tasty relish.

Merry Christmas! Happy New 
Year!

The old refrains will soon ring 
out again and if you want to make 
certain of getting your cards with 
your name imprinted In a choice 
from the best lines on the market 
—be wise and select youra now at 
The Dewey-Rlchman Company.

Chocolate Niit Cookies
(Courtesy Dewey-Rlchman Co.)
Two tablespoons butter, 1-2 cup 

granulated sugar, 3 eggs, 1 cup 
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 4 
tablespoons milk, 2 squares bitter 
chocolate, 1 cup chopped nut 
meats. 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1-2 
teaspoon salt.

Combine butter, sugar and eggs 
and beat with a dover beater. Mix 
thoroughly and add milk, vanilla 
and chocolate melted over hot wa
ter. Mix well and drop from tip 
of spoon onto an oiled and floured 
cookie sheet. Bake 15 mlmitoa In 
a moderate oven.

we Dont Need a Microscope to 
Tell Ls
when floors need re
finishing and In the 
Fall the roof needs 
Its share of atten- 
Uon. too. McGill’s 
Paint Shop, 645 
Main St., carry all 
the highest quality 

floor and deck enamels and roof 
paints necessary for the best pro
tection of your home and they are 
modestly priced too.

In Pnrrhaslng Your New Foun
dation Garment

co-operate with the shop and thus 
be assured of satisfactory flttings 
and when needful reflttlngs that 
your garment may do the work 
for which It Is designed giving 
comfort and correct support as 
well as ultra-modem lines—Marie 
Barber. The Smart-form Shop, 
483 Main street. Tel. 4038.

From The Rumford Book "Mag
ic Muffins'' a copy o f  which you 
may have by writing to Rumford, 
Box K, Rumford, R. I., these are 
a change:

Banana Spice Muffins
1 1-4 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons Rumford Baking

Poweh
S tablespoons brown sugar , 
1-4 teaspoon aalt 
1-4 teaspoon ground clnnampn 
1-8 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1-2 cup chopped raisins 
1 egg, beaten
1 tablespoon melted shortening
1-4 cup milk
3-4 cup mashed banana.
1. Mix and sift dry ingredients 

and add chopped raisins.
2. Combine egg, shortening, 

milk and mashed banana.
3. Add to dry mixture and stir 

lightly until moistened.
4. Fin greased muffin pans 2-3 

full and bake in moderately hot

eat or Fiah or Cheese
Ing.

VegetablM 
or’ yellow).

I^tato: 1 or more servlnga.
Fruit: 2 servings (1 citrus 

tomato).
Butter or Margarine:'^ (With vi

tamin A added).
Cereal or Bread: At least 2 

servings of whole grain or "en
riched."

Sugar, Fats: In moderatloif.-
Water; 6 or more glasses.
Divide the food dollar In fifths 

and spend:
One-fifth for milk.
One-fifth for . vegetables and 

fruit.
One-fifth for cereal and bread.
One-fifth for fata and sugar.
Qne-flfth for other foods.

A bit of musical philosophy that 
came to dur ears this week to say 
goodbye with—Never "B" flat, 
Never "B" sharp—Just "B" natu
ral and

"Do all the good you can 
By all the means you can 
In all the ways you can 
In all the places you can 
At all the times you can 
To all the people you can 
As long as you can!"

"Author unknown."
G’bye now.

Women’s Swim 
Classes at Rec

Will Gel Underway in 
Week; Miss McRae lo 
Be the Instructor.

swimming classes at the East Side 
Rec will get under way next week. 
Miss 'Violet McRae of the High 
School Faculty will be the Instruc
tor.

From 8 until 9 on Monday she 
will conduct an advanced swim
ming and lifesaving class for 
women.

On Wednesday evenings from 7 
until 8 she will conduct a begin
ners class In swimming for wom
en. This course offers the women 
a fine opportunity to learn to 
swim. It Is expected that many 
women will t$ke advantage of this 
course and profit by Miss McRae's 
In.structlon.

On Wednesday evenings from 8 
until 9 she will conduct an Inter
mediate class In swimming for 
women. This class Is designed for 
women who wish to Improve their 
strokes and swimming technique.

The above three classes run for 
a period of twelve weeks. People 
interested in these Classes should 
contact the East dside Recreation 
Center office to enroll for the les
sons as soon as possible so they 
may begin with opening leiaons 
next week.

In addition to these lessons the 
Recreation Centers offer plunfl* 
periods for women on Tuesday and 
Friday evenlnga from 7 until 8-. 
These periods are free to members 
and Women may dive and swim In 
the Rec.pool tq their complete en
joyment

Official Rules Out The
ory in Disappearance 
O f Utde Child.
Conway, N. H., Oct. 8—(;P)—As 

Pamela HoDingworth. 5, gained 
strength In a hoepital today after 
her ordeal of being lost In a forest 
for eight days. County Solicitor 
Burnham Davis ruled out any pos- 
alblllty that aha had been Iddpapcd.

So Incredulous were many per
sons—-including some veteran
woodsmen—at the child's stamina 
that they freely expressed belief 
that she bad been abducted, held 
in a cabin or some such.place and 
then released on a mountain trail.

Taking recognition of the skep
ticism, which appeared to be nvide-' 
spread, Davie called newsmen to 
hie office In a midnight conference 
and told them:
No Bvidenoe To Support Theory 

"I have found absolutely no evi
dence to support a theory of kid-

The cases of two men accused of 
violation of the state flsh and 
game laws were continued to Sat
urday in towm court thlsemorhing. 
William Dewatt, 25, of 465 North 
Main'street and John Dewart, 33, 
of 437 t-s North Main streets are 
the. accused persons. They were 
arrested by State Game Warden- 
Eoward Wraighti .
‘ On an Intoxication count O d l  

M Finley, Of 83 Eldrldge street, 
was flned $5 and costs. He was ar
rested after a disturbance last 
night at his hopie.

Oiargiid with shooting out a 
light bulb on Hartford road In

Federal Post 
Given Gray

Medical men, who examined the 
girl shortly after she was found 
by a searching party late Monday, 
said her condition was consistent 
with having been outdoors for the 
entire period.

She lost eight pounds from lack 
of food, and her toes Suffered 
frostbite when the temperature 
dropped to the low 20s about mid
way between the time she wan
dered from a family picnic and 
the time she was found.

While agreeing many persons 
would have perished In panic- 
stricken flight In similar circum
stances, they asserted the child ap
parently conserved her strength by 
drinking plenty of Water, from 
brooks and resting mu(?h of the 
time, particularly after her feet 
began to swell.

. The girl’s father, Joseph E. Hol- 
Ungworth. Lowell. Mass., business 
man. said after'visiting her at her 
bedside yesterday that she told 
him she had seen nobody until her 
rescuers arrived.
Heart and Lungs In Good Shape
He said' her face was so drawn 

by her loss of weight he could 
hardly recognize her features. But 
the frostbite condition was cloor- 
ing up. her heart and lungs were 
In good shape.

Playiifg with a toy fire engine 
he gave her, she expressed a de-

The regular Fall and Winter jsire to go home, but he .said It was*immincF . ___ * s . ____ _■__unlikely she would, be moved until 
the latter part of this week.

She was In excellent spirits, he 
added, as she has been from the 
time she said "HI" to attract the 
attention of the searching party on 
a trail on Mount Chocorua.

Plan Big Celebration
When .she does go home, she will 

face one of the biggest civic cele
brations ever held In Lowell. Vari
ous organizations already are 
making plans for an affair In 
Which as many as possible of the 
mill city’s population of 100,000 
can Join.

Those In charge will confer with 
Holllngworth concerning the date.

With sirtually every Lowellitc 
taking a.personal Interest In the 
glrj's adventure — hundrerls came 
to New Hampshire to aid In the 
search, a carnival spirit prevailed 
upon newra of her re-appearance.

Dealers reported the demand for 
newspapers brought memories of 
the armistice shd the kidnaping of 
Charles A. Lindbergh's first son.

So excited was t^well over the 
girl that a municipal primary 
election there, yesterday was one 
of the drabbest in years.

which act he Injured property of 
the electric company Dwight Wag
ner of Mansfield was flned $5 and
costs. The accused, 18 years old, 
sold he was firing a .22 caliber 
rifle at sparrow’s and missed. Other 
lights on nearby poles were 
broken, police said. Judge Bowers 
reminded the accused that It Is 
Illegal to discharge firearms In the 
town limits.

East Hartford 
Auditor Dies

O’ Brien in Post Nearly 
25 Years; 111 for Sev
eral Weeks.

Plainville Industry ll^ad 
Named State Director 
O f 0PM  Division.
Hartford, Oct. 8—((P)—Carl A. 

Gray, prasldent of the Orendy 
Manufacturing (Company of Plaln- 
viUe, baa been appointed atate di
rector oif the Division of Contract 
Distribution of the OPM, It was 
announced In Waahlngton to4ay by 
Floyd B. Odium, national division 
head.

Mr. Gray, whe has accepted the 
.position on a dollar a year basis, 
was formerly a member of the 
State Defense Council. Working 
with its Industrial Division In con
junction with' Frank O. 1-oagland 
of the Pratt and Whitney Divlaion 
of Niles-Bement-Pond company he 
made the first comprehensive sur
vey of productive faclllUes within 
this atate.

' Originated Job Training ;
In 1939 os head of a commission 

appointed by Ex-Govemor Bald
win. he originated the Job training 
which was later used as a model by 
the Federal government when It 
Inaugurated a similar program.

Mr. Gray aald that the. purpose-

of the Oonnactlout Divlaion of Con
tract Distribution would be to 
spread dafehse work. . Separata 
state agencies are set up, he ex
plained, to enable the amall manu
facturer to get In touch wtih the 
government easily.

To Work with Industry
Purchases to be made by various 

governmental agencies will be 
knolvn to hla office and the Infor
mation made available-to small 
businessmen, he said. Laige prime 
contractors who are willing ot" 
anxious to find plants that can do 
work for them under subcontracts 
will also be registered here. "We 
will work closely with ■* Industry, 
existing state agencies, the Aripy, 
Navy, and Labor Division of 
OPM," he declared.

Mr. Gray it a director of BiUlngs 
and Spencer Company of Hartford 
and the Y.W.C.A., and the State 
Vocational -Association. He Is also 
a trustee of Wllllston Academy. He 
has been engaged In manufactur
ing in the Hartford area for some 
tlme.-

Incoine Rise Worries Farmera

San Francisco, Oct. 7—(Jb—Cali
fornia farmers are getting wrorrled 
over their rising incomes, and it's 
not the income tax that’s  bother
ing them. R. V. Garrod, president 
of the Farmers union, predicts 
foreclosures will Increase as pros
pects of large earnings cause 
mortgage holders to take more in
terest In farm property.

Hartford, Oct. 8^J>)—Edward 
D. O'Brien, Eas* Hartford, tovfrn 
auditor nearly 25 years and a 
member of the Board of Finance 
several terms, died Tuesday night 
at St. Francis hospital here after 
an illness of several weeks. He 
was .66 years old.

Prominent for many years In 
the town’s civic activities, Mr. 
O'Brien formerly scr\-ed as chair
man of the Democratic To\vn Com
mittee. He was a membci’ of Hart
ford lodge, 19. B. P. O. E.. and of 
the Foresters of America.

Ilealth Forces Retirement
For 20 years he was employed 

In the auditing department of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company 
and Its affiliates, retiring a few 
years ago because of ill health.

He was born Sept. 10, 1886. In 
Willimantic, so nof the late Dan
iel J. and Anne Cryne O'Brien. He 
attended St. Patrick’s parochial 
school there and In 1894 was grad
uated from Hartford Public High 
•school. Hi.s wife was the late 
Katherine E. Kenefick O’Brien.

He leaves four sons and three 
daughters and three grandchild
ren.

Funeral sers’lces will l>e held 
from his home withaburial In St. 
Mary's cemetery, Eh*t Hartford.

Include "Beau”  In Name

London. Oct. 8 (/TO—Pilots of r
Beaufort fl.ghter m|uadron have In
cluded "Beau’’ in the name of each 
plane, wjth such results as Beau- 
Peep, Beau-Nana, Beau-Na-Fide. 
Beau-Kay. C3reta-Gar-Bcau and 
Beau-Legs,

973 m / f  W f N U Y  A a T t d N  973MAIN M r a l  U l I m a in
STREET I f l t L I j I a l L l I j i l L i l  i j  STREET

SELF-SERVE G R O CER Y  DEPT.
“ WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS!"

STO C K -U P  SALE!
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FMDAY AND SAT.!

No. 3 Cana I Q # .  
Appleuacr, 2 for . . . .  1 ^  C
Elm Farm Pancake 1 
Flour, 3 f o r ............. . I w C

New Ua'y Pears, *  ra 
No. 2(■ J can ............. .. I / C
Elm Farm Raisin's, 1 
IS-oa. package, 2 fo r .. 1 w C

Campbell’s ra . 
Tomato Soup, c a n ........ /  V

Elm Farm 1 
Cake Floor, Ige. pkg. I 3 C

Elm Farm '  O  C  ̂  
Succotash, 2 l$e- cans

Frazier’s Crabmeet, A  *5^  
2 cans f o r .................  "v  J C

SUGAR — JACK FRO.ST —  With Purchase of Only
50c.............................. ............................10-11). bag 57c

EVAPORATED MILK—SEAi.ECT . .3 ige. cans for 23c
TUNAFISH—BONITA . . . ............................2 cans for 27c
FLOUR—GOLD MEDAL . ................ ..2  Hi-lb. bag $1.07

Libby’s — Armour’s 
Corned Beef, een . . . .

rrlM*o, S'poond

Cuban Queen Pineapple, 1 C  ̂  
Crushed, large can-. . .  I w C

Lifebuoy Boap,
4 bars f o r .................  A w C

Armoar'ii Treet, , W'heat Cereal,
Ralston, Ige. pkg. . . .  A  w C

Vermont Maid
staple S.vrup...............  1 “ t C

Alpine Pastry Flour, 
24*2-lb. bag .............  !

According to the National Bu
reau of Economic Research, al
though population Increased only 
two and a half tlmea, there waa 
an eightfold Increase In output of 
commodities between 1879 mid 
1939.

OBok. aCtmnff

A BlrthsUme Ring Will Capture i 
Her Heart on Her Birthday i

For October—the Rozircon—a ! 
lovely rose-colored stone which Is j 
beautiful In a modern setting. i 
Matthew • Wlor. 997 Main street, 
next to McLellan’s, carries an en
chanting selection of blrthstone 
rings for every month In the 
year and they are' Inexpensively 
priced from $5.00 up.

A -np ,
Use the- amall mlrrora which 

come in every, handbag to place 
bonaath. a crystal or pottery vase. 
They're cute beneath bud vages, 
add to the picture besidea pror 
tectlng your poliahed table topa.

We Km>w You’ll Wish for Oae 
For Your Home- 

when you see the new line of com
fortable and good looking 'maple 
chaira with upholstered '-seata and 
backs at Burton D. Pearl's, 099 
Main atreeL There is the wing, 
monla, harrri back and platform 
rocker to give you hours ot relax
ation. You'll like. the nice studio 
kMihgts arlth maple arma, too. All 
ary covered in lovely tapeatrtea or 
U$3i grade bomaamtaa tat a raags 
o f baautiful' colors, lo w  priced, 
toe—chaira from $23.'96 and 
Joungea $39.93 up.

BEAUTIFUL BUYS!J '

BE.4UTirUL IN QUALITY— BEAUTITFUL IN STYLE AND AT

BEA UTIFUL SAVINCS
S3%

WOOL BLANKETS
All Colon! RegnUr $5.98!

$3-98Special
Better Buy What You Need Nowl

LADY CHmSTINA 
CHENILLE BED SPREADS

styled by the Jfoted Dealgner, VlrgUila Hamlfl

$ 4 - 9 8
SCRANTON 

NET CURTAINS
Fun width

98c pair

SUNPAST —. TUBFAST 
CRETONNE

 ̂ STUDIO SETS
. with Pillow SUpe

$3-49
An Popular Colors!

O nlE R  STUDIO SETS 
AT $2.98 TO $5.98

CRISS CROSS

Curtains
90 Inehefl Wide 

To th« Phin
Mfdiaai and Pin Dots. 

SPECIAL!

$1.19
Rccnlnr $1,291

TEXTILE STORE A. L. Blocomb, Plop.
»13 MAIN STREET 
Next To the Banh

Your Philco D ^ ler in Mancheater. . .
Invites You to Inspect the 

Great New 1942 Philco Line o f  Radios
We BOW have on display all available modete which we siuoerely belleva 
are the BEST radloe Pmleo has ever produced. With etocks uow com
plete we can glVe you ImnsedUte delivery oo an models. (Every PtaUeo 
sold le backed with our weU-knowa eervloe policy—sattefaction guaran
teed.) ^ '___  t ■

EXTRA LARGE TRADE-IN FOR VOt'R OLD RADIO!
FOR THE BEST DEAL SEE VS FIRST!

Budget Terma up 18 moathe. Prioea will be higher and radios wiU 
be aoaree before Mig. Be emart sad buy pow! A emaU depoeit wiU 
bold ahy model uaUI Chrlstmaa. Mora than SO modele to eeleot froml

HERE ARE THREE HOT MODELS!

(ABOVE) 390-4 
WITH P M BAND

. $ 1 0 S
(RIGHT) MODEL PT-51 

5-TUBE " 
TABLE MODEL

THESE ARE 
3 HOT MODELSl

AIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTEH, UUNn . WEDNESDAY, OCIXJBEK 8, 1941

■United States 
- Hit by Press 

For Jap Net
(Coiltlnued From Page One)

llese the United states ab.indons 
llier eelflfih attitude."
I This, outbreak of critical edltor- 
llala follows a lengthy period of re- 
lierved comment regarding the 
■United States. «
I , One new factor In the Pacific 
liituaUon hail been the dlnclosure of 
ishlpmentii of oil and other supplies 
Iby The Netherlands East Indies to 
iRussia.
f  The Dutch colony produces only 
Iabout three. per cent of the 
Iworld's oil but thl.s production, at 
la time when Japan has been <ii- 
Iprivcd of this essentia), product 
I from across the Paclflo, Is seen as 
la  factor ot increasing Importance 
■ in Pacific relations.

|f/rjfe* Axi$ Etui
j lU fir  A g a i n i t

Tokyo, 0<St. 8.—</P»-Domel, In a 
lapeclal article, today Urged the 
I Axis powers to terminate the war 
I Witt Soviet Russia to conserve 
iGpnnan resources In manpower 

and equipment for an all-out as- 
|Sault on Great Britain.

The news agency warned that If 
I tpe war with Russia' Is extended 
I ovir a long period the Axis pow- 
I ers may be faced with a dearth of 
I materials because. It said, they are 
I a union of ''have-nots."

Britain and America, on the 
I other hand, the agency declared, 
I may become stronger because they 
I represent a union of ‘ 'haves."

Domel, wpich has close govern- 
I raent connections, expressed a fear 
I which has been voiced by other 
I Japanese organs, that. Germany 
1 will apend her strength In Russia, 
j leaving her ally, Japan to face 
I alone the hostility of Britain and 
I perhaps the United States.
1 The agency said the German- 
I Russian war waa started to end 
I any po.ssible threat to the German 
I rear, but aald this purpose already 
I had been attained because Russia 
I has been crippled by the heavy 
I lonsea Inflicted upon her.
I If the war with Russia la con- 
I eluded the Germans could turn on 
I Suez and establish sea communl- 
I cations with the Far East. Domel 
I added. Japan then would be able 
I to remove "tte evil hand of Brit- 
I aln from the'Far Ea.st." It said.

-Willington
Miss Jennie R. Church

At tte town meeting Monday 
J there were 281 straight Republl-

«n votes, 105 Democratlq/and 57 
lit. There are 697 on tte voting 
1IM  AU the Republican ticket was 
I elected os follows: Assessors, Jos- 

l ^ h  Dlmock, J. Gallup Service; s»- 
lleCtmen, Wilbert C. Ruby, William 
I Bcwler; board of tax review, Wll- 
I Ham Parizck, Frederick Service; 
■ town clerk, Leon O. Woodworth. 
I town treasurer, Henry Douda; 
I agent of deposit fund. Jerry Pap-̂  
I dust collector of taxes, WaKer 
1 Matter; constables, Frank , Ladr, 
I Charles Woodworth, Harold C?ush- 
taian; registrar of votewi; William 
jMaslnda; board of education,. Rosa 
l-O. Hall, Frederlclc-Tyler; Demo- 
Icratlc; Seleclnjan, (Jharics Sa- 

franek; constablea. I^ n k  Kotrba, 
Thomas haskow. Chanes Vlk; reg- 

I Istrar o? voters, Selma Royce; 
I board ef eduea^n, Ned Rlfkln.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mirtl on- 
I Bounce the mainlage of their 
J daughter Mildred to^fitagnus Rob- 
|ert Weber lijohday at tte parson

age In WarrenylHe by Rev. George 
Chappell. Mrs X Weber is (veil 
known in town for, her work as a 
school teacher. SheNc«elved her 
training In the CMnnCcuCut Normal 
school and through extension Work 
with the New York University. Mr. 
Weber Is employed by the Steven
son's Company of Rockville and Is

a member 6t tte city council serv- 
Ing .es aldermen during tte past 
two yean. After a short wedding 
trip through tte New England 
states Mr. and Mra Weber w ^ ' 
make ttelr home In Rockville. .

Mr. and Mn.- Edwin Pt^zek 
have gone to St. Peterabuig, Fla.,' 
t»j spend the winter. '

Mrs. Helmond of Wi)Kmantic Is 
teaching the primary room at Hall 
Memorial school tai.-Rlace of Miss 
Mildred Mirtl who resigned this 
fall to be marred.

A moving picture of "Alluring 
Arizona" was given at Hall Memo
rial school Monday by Mr. Barker 
ol Sprlnd^eld, Mass. All the local 
children- attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dolezal and 
Mise Frances Dolezal, accom
panied by Miss Christine Bousa of 
New York, came to their summer 
home on Willlngton HIU Saturday. 
M iss Dolezal and Miss Bousa, 
teachers, returned Sunday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolezal are staying this 
week.

At the pinochle party held by 
Climax Chapter, Eastern S(tar 
Thursday night prizes were won 
by Mrs. Charles Rada, Frank Von- 
asek, Mrs. Hehry Labonte and 
Muis Helen Pardus of Willlngton.

Miss Margaret Tremko, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tremko 
of Westford and Louis Plvonka, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Oaspar Pl- 
vonka of Willlngton, were married 
Satunlay in St. PhlHp’s church af 
Warrenvllle by Rev. Luke Fitz
simmons. The bride wore white 
satin and veil and carried a show
er bouquet of lilies. 'The attendants 
were Rmllle Plvonka, Miss Gagella 
Nagy of Westford and Miss Mary 
Hopka. A reception was held In the 
evening at the Hungarian hall. The 
bride has been a secretary at the 
University of Connecticut. Mr. and 
Mrs. Plvonka will reside here with 
his parents. He Is associated with 
his father In operating a large 
farm.

Waddell Begins 25th Year as Clerk

Tilden-D avies
Mr. and Mrs. William Davies of 

Main street, Ridgefield, Conn., an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Anne Madeline to Fred 
Howard Tllden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. 'Tllden of Summer 
street. Manchester. The wedding 
took place on July 23 at the St. 
James United Church In Montreal. 
Canada, and was performed by the 
Rev. J. Bruce Hunter, rector of 
the church. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Shehyn and Mr. Leslie Tail, cous
ins of tte bride, were- the attend
ants.

Mr. Tllden Is a graduate of the 
Manchester schools and la at pres
ent In tte employ of a Hartford 
contracting company. Mrs. Tllden 
is a graduate of the Ridgefield 
schools and of the Danbury Hospi
tal. Training School ffm^urses and 
Is at present employed on the staff 
of nurses at th>r New Milford 
hospital.

ARE SUCH A COMFORT 
TO ACTIVE WOMEN

OTHCI ejp
STYUS *0 TO *0

Stytot tIsM 1 to IX AAAA to W

KINNEYX
903 Main 8t«tet WeMoa BMg.

THE MANCl 
PUBLIC

Thursday Special Values
Native Calves’ LIveh............................................... ib. gge
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western . . . .  ...... ............. |b. 39e

Cured Bacon, machine sliced . . .  v.lb; 35e
Nice Piecra ®f Stewihjf Lamb ........ Jb. 15«
Our Own Make Pure Pork Sausage M eat.............. lb. 29c
^ m b  PattlA. freshljr made, bacon wrapped........ lb. 25c
Fresh Spare Ribs ; ............  .................................. ib. 25c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD — OYSTERS — 
' CLAMS — SCALLOPS

FRUIT AND FRESH. VEGETABLES
Native Parsnips ................... ............... .............. ... .lb. {fc
Native Potatoes, extra fancy ........ 15-lb. peck 25c
Hajid Picked Cooking'Apples  ..................... 6 lbs. 25e

AT OUR BAKERY d e p a r t m e n t
Large Crusty Poppyseed Rolls......  ............ . .dox. 24e
Cookies, our own make, a large variety to choose from
ra*l *#*«*■****•****************’ *••••••••••• 15cPoUto Salad, our own make................ ............... .Jb. 15c

TOURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
^ U er, FAirmont Creamery.................... ...... ,2  lbs.B3c
Aprirots,. fancy bu lk .......... ........................... ....... Ib. 25c
Pea Beans, for baking, fancy-............................ 2 lbs. 17e
P e ^  whole yellow, Swedish style , . 2  lbs. 27c
H.-0. OA^ Quick or Regular .................... 2 Ige. pkgs. 17e
Macaroni, Spaghetti, or Elbows, Royal Soirlet. .  ........
a' pkgs. 13^

Flour.................. . V-., .  .Ige. pkg. 23e
J?— ••■•••••-•#•■■ a;a a a a a.a aaaaaaaeS* CSllCfl 25C

ved Heart Dog Food .......... ....... . 8 cana 25c

i , DIAL 5137 —  DELIVBRy! V

Give Miss Werner 
Series of Parties

Mlaa Eleanor Werner, 152 West 
Center street, baa been tfie. gueat. 
of honor at several rece'nt social 
functions, in recognition of fier 
approaching marriage to Ernest 
Tureck of Glehwood street. The 
first was when her office associates 
at the American Surety Company, 
Hartford,'su'fprlsed her with a tur- 
Vey dinner at tte Old Well In Sims
bury. Following the dinner, a pink 
and white umbrella was opened 
over 1he bride-elect with many 
beautiful and useful miscellaneous 
gifts attached to It. After unwrap
ping the gifts the remainder of the 
evening was spent in playing 
games and enjoying entertaining 
stunts by the girls present.

Saturday evening a Jack and 
Jill shower was given for Miss 
Werner and fier fiance, at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Ignatz .Steger of 
34 Ashw'orth street, who waa as-

slsted'by another si.stcr, .Miss Anne 
Tureck. Mrs. Steger’s recreation 
room was beautifully decorated 
with large wedding bells and white 
atroamera. Master Ronald Gustsf- 
toh, 2H-year-old nephew of Mf. 
Tureck, dressed as "Dan Cupid with 
his bow and arrow, pulled In an 
expreas w ^g^ 'decorated with 
Autumn flowers which waa loaded 
with a variety of groceries. The 
couple Were also presented with a : 
complete set of glass cooking ware. 
The friends sat dow-n to a tabic 
.decorated in true wedifing fashion 
for refreshments. Following the re
freshments, mrslern arid old-fa.sh- 
loned dancing was enjoyed in the 
recreation room. .

Bunday afternoon, a tea was 
given In honor of .Miss Werner by 
twenty of her girl friends at the 
home of her coii.sin, Mrs. Robert 
Werner of .384 'Woorlland street. 
Again the bride-elect was shower
ed ylth an assortment of canned, 
goods. She also received a set of 
glassware, which included goblets, 
sherbert glasses and wine glasses. 
Mrs .Werner servea a delicious

lunch. cansIsUng of fancy tea 
sandwiches .and dainty cakes, and 
cookies. She also poured.

Miss \yerner and Mr. Tureck 
will be married In the Concordia 
church on the 25th of Als month;

History Group 
Opens Sessions

Hartford,, Oct. g;-tA5_The first 
ahnusl meeting of The American 
Association for State and I.«cal 
History opened here today, attend
ed ,(h part by scholars remaining 
after the, conclusion of- the an- 
hual Convention of The .Society of 
American Archivists.

Raising of the standards, of his
torical societies was the . subject 
of the opening, panel disrussion, 
|4*<J by Arthur J. Iwamen, socre- 
tary, Minnesota' Historical So
ciety..

BEAN
' LEATHER TOP 

U. S.

Huntiiig BooU
. •

GOODRICH 
Ankle-Fit Lilentuf

Hunting B(X>U

HOiFlFOisTie

Alaska Is a conaiption of a na
tive word meaning ''peninsula"

—Herald Photos
Cttairman David Chambers of the Board of Selectmen, right, 

above, shown congratulating George H. Waddell, clerk of- the 
Board of Selectmen, who begins his 25th year as clerk of tte local 
municipal board. Clerk Waddell was presented with a large bas
ket of flowers by municipal employees and'friends yesterday as 
he began his 25th year.

l 6-Year-Olil Bovs 
Blackjack Woiiiaii.

New Britain., Oct. 8 ‘ ITt Two 
boys on pnrolc from the State 
School In Meriden, eftch 16 years 
old, stood stoltdi.v in Police Court 
toda.v and faced charges of theft 
of an automobile, carrying- con
cealed woa|K)ns and blackjacking 
a woman on a street.

They are Henry J, Norezyk of 
12 Bond street and Edward G. 
..Pikorski of 67 Booth street.

What the police describe as a 
brief careeK of crime came to an 
end at 12:20 a. m. loaay when the

boys were found asleep In an au
tomobile In Willow Brook park. 
The machine they occupied as a 
bedroom waa reported stolen here 
last night by C. R. G. Hanna of 
Goshen/

The boys were held under $.5,000 
bail each by Judge Elifts T. Ring- 
rose for a hearing torhorrow after 
Prosecutor William F. Curtin said 
they blackjacked and attempted 
to rob Mrs. Peter Chmielewskl. 22, 

i of .56 Beatty street on Beaver 
street yesterday afternoon and 
made their escape, later taking 
Manna's automobile.

When found. Curtin said, each 
boy had a new blackjack and 
gloves which, he said they told 
police, they intended to wear to 
conceal their fingerprints.

R E - U P H O L S T E R
Yoiir 3«Piece Living Room Suite

MacDonald'a 7-Point Peatura A  — ^  ^

$9 A .501. strip your furniture to the 
frame

2. Rdbullt-^wlth new springs and 
flIUng added

3. Re-Cover with Homespun
4. Reflnish the woodwork
5. Sagless-Proof Constryrtlon
6. Free estimates and deliver!.s
7. Rasy terms.

At ft sMiief we ssoke taara la
smplo^^ creda-woithr iollii
—Slagle ot BMnied—M lull 
ihaii own signatures, 
u  siswMi aisti

Ea.sy
Payments

T«W C«tt 12M ie.se|stj4|
CMlrti

m iS S w t tM 10.0s|M.t7|

Carry Our Own Accounts 
Better Covers Priced Proportionately l^w.

VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR SHOWROOM

MacDonald Upholstery Co*
(American Industrial bldg.) Room 302A

983 MAIN STREET , HARTFORD CALL 2-4127 
Open Till 9 Thure. and Fri, Eves.

-----------------. r u g -r g g a a :
It you can ispay 0 looa el 

$2$ 10 $300 In sm^ ■enUilf 
instolasnu. coae la ot pheae
today.

Ĥ iAcnat
FINANCE CO.

iAremmm
751 M ala S traat 

# ta t«  T lia a fa r  R I4»e 
Ro o m  9 aaff a  

T eL  5450M. H. R«wcllp HH*a

Special For Three Days Only!
Th ursday— Friday 

and Saturday 
1942 AUTOi

ca . fi. Deluxe ReM gwatov

119“

Now! Get this full-featared refrigerator that 
comparts with other makes up to $35 moral 
Protect yoar ism itj^ food for years to come 

with a dependabla-M*W I All moving parts 
in this refrigerator art forever’teal ed agaiptt 
duit andtiDoiitura . . .  in our sealed unit 
backed by 5-year Protection! And jrou get 
UteraHy dozens of convenience featUrea! See 
this M-Wi Compere it! BUY IT l

. $7 ja MeiiMi, U tira l Dewn 
Foyment and Carrying Chorg*

At IHM* at $4 down; 
law monlltly paymentt'

Real big set features at th# lowest price in 
,1Vardt history) The automatic phonograph 
alone it worth the full price I It bhanget up to 
12 rtcortli automatically, hat a temi-permantnt 
ueedle that playa 2/)00 recorda — plua our 
■Feather Touch tone arm that makes records last 
10 times longer! And there’s a powerful S-tube. 
radio as well . . .  including Airwave loop aerial 
tad rectifier tubel See itj Hear it!, ^

.X

-V

(gayim 1941
Electric Range

Lowest Price Ever

* $6-M Moathly, 
Indodtaig 
Carrying 
Charge^

Miradc Offer! Super-faat oven bakes 
biscuita in lO.nainutea from cold start. 
Deep-well cooker. 7 heat top units. 
See it and Save I

Ffnesl; 0->Tiibe Set!
Compare with features of $100 radipal 
You get Foreign Reception, automatic 
tuning, 5-band Lucite Dial, Dual Tone 
Control and plug-ln for F-M, Tele
vision and records I Rectifier and tun
ing eye includadi Jtut bear itl_

■uy yaur phenegiaph letoidt at Wtadt 
~.al Hi*  ef Ih* waak’i  Ah* a
fiHI f»re taaMv s***d Eqv!ymentl

f '

V . . V V .

Amazing 5-Tnlie!
Tone realism challenging radios up tdi 
$19,951 And you get the advantages of 

. automatic tuning, dynamic apeaker 
and loop aeriall Rectifier inclodedl 
OK’d by Undejrwriteral Sam* aot i^ 
ivory plastk, $1 mor*.

atalag$»ari
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The Next Vote on Meters
T ot a city of 24,000 to try to do 

husineai*through a town meeting 
Is an anacKi^nlam quite likely to 
produce action such as took place 
tha other night, when a mere 
handful of lingering voters decid
ed, by a margin of 8 votes out of 
73 cast, that the selectmen, 
against their own will amd their 
own recommendation, should pro
ceed toward the installation of 
parking meters in Manchester. If 
this were a final decision, we 
should not hesitate to urge the se
lectmen to seek a new vote, at a 
meeting called for the special pur
pose of considering the parking 
meter question.

By the terms of the action tak
en the other night, however, the 
question Mill automatically come, 
before the voters again. The in
struction to the selectmen was to 
prepare by-laws covering the op
eration of parking meters in Man
chester; the by-laws, must in turn 
be approved by the voters. .

When that time comes, we hope 
the vote Isn't delayed until the 
amall hours of the morning, dur
ing which the parking meter 
aalesmen seem to do their best 
work. «

Manchester can still escape 
their wiles, if the people who are 
going to contribute this perpetual 
new revenue to the city and to the 
parking meter companies take a 
proper interest in their own.wel
fare.

Parking meter aaleamansblp Is 
continually stressing what are 
termed the “ satisfactory" results 
In other communities. Other cities 
which try them, M-e are told. Im
mediately buy more.

There ia an explanation for 
that. It is that when meters are 
placed in one section, and not In 

. another, the retailers in the me- 
taricsa section benefit. Then the 
retailers who originally favored 
the meters for their own sidq  ̂

. walks Inaugurate a movement' to 
..Jliive them expanded' ao that they 

cover all their competltora too. 
Only when parking meters are 
generally installed la competition 
revered to an even basis. For 
SbopperS, so long as they sre able, 
tend to avoid sections MPere the 

' meters are installed.
. Although three-quarters of the 

tevenue from the meters goes to 
the parking meter companies, one 
quarter does come In to the city: 
This represents a new and special 
tax which people are paying for 
the use of their owti streets. When 
did any government, local, state 
or national, ever repeal or aban
don such a special tax once it had 
been'put over on its cltlreas?

In fact, however, even thoM 
ciUes which are lured by the In- 
oome from the metera are mis
taken; they boon discover that the 
new income has to go out again 
in repairs to the meters, and in 
Increased police personnel.

Against the record of the dtlcs 
which have been lured into the 
parking meter wfeb, never to get 

. out, there ̂ are few exceptions; One 
o f  these exceptlc^, which the 
parking meter aalesmen sron't 

tlon in their list of satisfied 
citlea. Is New Britain, which had 
tba fortunate experience of get- 

half way into the parking 
mesa, and than getting out 

New Britain, srhlch does 
a  parWhg problem aueb as 

cannot pretend to 
alatod to bocom a 

about a  year ago, but got 
la tima, and la now tailing 

tba ITS metera It 
faaak to the parking 

Bosnpaay. Naw Britain ia to 
q^B its haU^ 
l i  th an  is riin

Tha Big Attack
The German high command tOr 

da^ makes its.first official revela
tion of the new drive In the "cen
ter, which has previously been lo
cated only by British reports and 
partial Russian admissions. The 
high command claims the encircle
ment (ff vast Soviet armies in the 
region of V3raxma, a point some 
iSS miles from Moscow. The Naxla 
Were presumed tiL.have reached 
this point earlier in the summer, 
and then retired from It in the 
face of Soviet counter-attacks. It 
represents an apparent advance of 
some 70 miles from the positions 
the Germans held at the beginning 
of the present advance.

The companion drive on the 
center is cutting toward and per
haps beyond Bryansk, although it 
does not seem to be meeting m’IUi 
success comparable to that 6f the 
northern arm of the pincen.

These drivesi the Russians to
day admit, represent the g^^atest 
concentration of German power 
yet faced. By sheer weight of 
numbers, the Russians say, the 
permans have succeeded in punch
ing wedges Into the Soviet defense 
lines. All Russia is called upon 
to meet the threat.

Terrific though the German ef
fort seems to be. it ahould be con
tinually kept in mind that there 
have been other Nari drives which 
have forced, the Russians to yield, 
but which have failed in their 
main objective, which Is to break 
the Russian armies. After the 
first shock of every such drive, the 
Russians have been found still 
fighting back, and soon turning to 
counter-attack. This may. In 
truth, b# the bloodiest battle of 
all, but so long as the Russians 
retain their resilient ability to 
take it, the result will be in doubt.

The picture ia complicated by 
the fact that, even while this cen
tral drive is under way, the Nasis 
have alao swept along the Sea of 
Atov to Mariupol, leaving the 
Crimea far in their rear, and ad
vancing to within 100 miles of 
Roatav, key to the Donets Basin. 
This in itself is q major stroke, 
and further confirmation of the 
fact that current operations In
volve the greatest all-out offensive 
Hitler has yet attempted. I f  Rus
sia can withstand this threat, it 
will have made an 'inestimable con
tribution to the winning ■ of the 
war.

even with such a propaganda gain 
to ba made, the Naxla couldn't 
play tha gama on tha level. Their, 
inner, Instlnctlva nature, we 
Judge, couldn't eland following 
through honorably and In accord
ance with the eatabitahed rulea of 
Intemetional law. It is an excel
lent; imd a forbidding, exkmple of 
what'any kind of dealing with the 
Nazis would be like.

Shame on Ub!
Little Panama ia everlaatingly 

right in its sudden defiance of 
United States plans for arming 
American merchant shlpa which 
are operating, under Panfima reg
istry.

Believe it or not, but the great 
United States of America has 
been, in this Instance, trying to 
hide behind the skirts of one of 
the weakest and smallest of its 
sister republics.

We, the United States, will not 
send oiir flag into the war zones. 
But we take our ships, get a Pan
ama flag for them, and send them 
blithely on their way.

We, the United SUtes, wlU not 
arm oiir own merchant ships for 
the purpose of self-defense, even 
though Hitler is repeatedly at
tacking outside any established 
war zones. But we will take guns 
and sneak them on board ships 
flying the flag of Panama. Let 
Panama fight Hitler; as for us, 
we are" neutral. Let Panama, car
ry the ball for the western hemi
sphere; We have bound ourselves 
up with niles which say we are 
loo nice to fight under our own 
flag.

Is it any wonder that Panama 
rose up and told us to stop play
ing that kind of game?

And Isn't Panama's challenge to 
us a proper challenge? Shouldn't 
we ourselves be willing to do what 
we want Panama to do? Isn’t it 
about time for the great United 
States of America to stop hiding 
behind the Panama flag?

I f  we, the American people, 
haven't guts enough and courage 
enough and unity enough to speed 
arming of our owm merchant shlpa 
through Congress, let's give up. 
A t any rate, let's not be asking 
one of our sister republics to do 
what we won’t do ourselves.

Shame on us!

Man About Manhattan Ope^orum
By 0«org« TnelMr

New .Tork, Oct. ,8—Some* tim et 
ago 1 became Interested in ascer
taining the whereabout* o f an ac- 
tres* who had made quite a name 
for herself during the'Twentlee 'Helen Claire, 
but who had dropped out o f sight ; Joe Santley. 
In recent seaabns. After, .calling !
Equity and various agents with- i ur.ii lai’a 
out getting anywhere I  got in ' 
touch with Ward ’Morehouse; of 
the New York Sun, a aort of 
drawling encyclopedia of the the-, 
ater who knows'- the theater and 
everybody In it.

“ Yea,’’ laid Ward, “ahe's dead.
She died in Hollywood about two 
years ago. That’s the trouble wHth 
trying to find people who have 
disappeared from B r o a d w a y .
They’re either in Hollywood or 
they’re dead or married and liv
ing private domestic lives.”
- I thought of thia the other day 

when the Music Box Theater, that 
bright little playhouse on West 
45th street, "the street of hits," 
was celebrating its twenty-first 
birthday. '-f

The Music Box doesn't IiMk at 
ail like an old theater and the 
reason perhaps ia that so many 
successes of the theater have kept 
the name so continually in the 
thestrical page news and in the 
minds of drama-goers.

But it did seem old, suddenly, 
when one scanned a playbill of the 
first Music Box Revue, which 
Irving Berlin and the late Sam 
Hjirris and one of ths Schuberts 
put on there. September 22, 1920.

I One saw namea of persons who I were wildly applauded in that 
I day but who are prominent no 
'. more. You also saw a name that 
startled you because it. is the 
rmme of a young actress who ia 
in Hollywood today and who ia 
well knowm everywhere and la 
highly thought of on both- sld^ of 
this thestrlcall.vminded country.
Her name La Miriam Hopkins.

Scanning the list further you 
find these names: ITorencc Moore, 
WlUle OslUer, Sam Bernard, 
WIMa BMinett, MsrgBnt Irving, 

Ivy Sawyer, and

Ivy Sawyer la 
married to Joe Santley, who ia a 
motion picture director and they 
are on the West Coast. ' Helen 
Claire is not the south/m Helen 
Claire of two years ago who 
starred In “Kiss the Boys Good- 
b y "  Margaret Irving, the last 
time I  saw her, was still with the 
S b u b e r t s ,  in “The Streets of 
Pari*.'' Bui FTorenc* Moore la 
dead, and to is Sam BemanV Wil
lie Collier ia on the coast. I do not 
know where Wilda Bennett is. I 
do not know where Helen Claire is.

After the Music Box gave up 
its policy of musical revues it be
came the home o f celebrated com
edies and dramas by such authors 
as George S. ' Kaufman, Noel 
coward, W. Somerset Maugham, 
Edna Ferber, John Colton and 
Morrie Ryaklnd. It will have for 
Its tenant this' season a new com
edy by Edna Ferber and G ^rge 
S Kaufman. But next year Irving 
Berlin Is going to revive some of 
the old Music Box revues that 
were ao appreciated in the early 
Twenties. 'ITils should be an In
teresting venture,, but of course 
he will have to nSve^jew s^rs. 
new namea, and mab^in some 
instances even new songs.

The 30,000 men In the swamps 
and Jungles of Panama have 
awarded their favorite . actress a 
coiruniaaion.' She’s Gertrude -Law
rence of “ Lad in the Dark," and 
Miss Lawrence entertained her 
chums In Panama by radio recent
ly Mias Lawrence's commission is 
that of "First CTasa Mudder."

. Sample of Nazi Dealing
Even while we were being told 

that the Nazis had. agreed to a 
civilized exchange of wounded 
prisoners, according to the proce
dure of Intemstlonal law, it seem
ed un-feal, and now it has been 
proven so.

It  was very human, and touch
ing, the idea of a truce zone 
across the troubled English Chan
nel. It was a ray of Christianity, 
of decency, of clvlllzattbn. In the 
midst of an era of barbarism. 
How many people gullibly enter
tained ths thought that, if the 
NaAl* could' be human In such a 
detail, perhApa- there . was some 
hope for/them after all?

Well, /t was all a dream. The 
provlsloh of international law for 
such d situation clearly provides 
tor exchange of all wounded 
prls îners on hand, regardless of 
their compa.ratlve numbers or 
Tajiks. Obviously, there is n « 
advantage for either side In f t *  
fin in g  seriously wounded prison
ers; nor Is there any need to wor
ry about such prisoners obntrlb- 
utlng to the future war effort of 
the enemy. There is no military 
problem Involved; It Is simply A 
human matter of getting men 
who are broken and perbapi dying 
back to their own loved onea  ̂ so 
that these may have the satisfac
tion of caring for them.

But this conception of any mat
ter like this is simply not in the 
Nazi book. To them, the pro
posed exchange immediately be
came an opportunity -for shrewd 
bargaining. Because they had 
more wounded British than tha 
British had wounded’ Germans, 
they wanted unwounded civilians 
returned to Germany too. While 
they ■ bargained, trying to push 
Britain from one concession to 
another, they were unmoved even 
by the plight of their owrn coun
trymen waiting on tha English 
aide of the Channel. They are not 
aoft. these Nazis. I^liat are a 
few broken. German hearts to 
them. If only they can exhibit 
themselves to be more cold and 
hard-boUed than the rest o f the 
arorld 7

This might have been a tokien 
demonstration of ths fact that 
th* Nazis'can be dealt *»<Uk lluU 
they'can ba Vsstsd. as tbs Hoo
vers sad tSat Lindberghs talKw  
It mighX hsva bolstered the a r^ - 
meats o t those arte proclslm that 
are oouM rely upon Hitler's good 
fBlth la dealing with'him. But

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

There also are bonuses for decora
tions and awards.

* • •
You Still Wont Get Rich 

Men in the armed forces also get 
food, clothing, medical and dental 
attention without charge. There 
are other compensations, such as 
free entertainment, special ra t^  
for movies, low railroad fares.

All of this doesn’t mean that 
the Army can dispense with that 
ancient ditty, ''You'll never get 
rich." At least. I haven't heard 
of any draftees planning to retire 
on their savings from Army pay.

But if Congress gqes through, 
as fome are convintred with an
other hike in Army pay, the fight
ing game in the a ^ a d y  beat-paid 
force In the world is going to be 
getting itself into competition, 
from a remuteratlve standpoint, 
with Some of bur better known un
derpaid prottssions.

Wa.shington, Oct. 8. — Very 
shortly now, a million or mote 
boys, their famlllea kinfolks and 
girl friends will cock their ears at 
a little room .in the west Wing of 
the Capitol, for there a .subcom
mittee of the Senate military af- 
tatrs committee will hqld hearings 
bn whether soldiers' pay should be 
raised.
■ I f  you want to b*t, bet that it 
will be— because the straws in the 
wind are blotvlngin that direction.

When Sen. Llgter Hill, chairman 
of.the subcommittee, whip of the 
democratic side of the Senate, and 
one of the/chief admii^tratlon 
spokeamen/on military affairs, in
troduced the rasolution wjtich has 
brought about <he hearing, he in
cluded ih it that the investigation 
Was td be held "with a \iew to' 
increasing army pay.

When the draft extension bill 
was passed, the pay Increase 
^endroent came out of the anti- 
Administration ranks. There was 
a marked absence of debate on the 
floqr opposing the Increase of 110 
a month for all men In service a 
year or more. When it came to a 
vote, party lines crumbled and the 
amendment w en t through.

/ • * • . , 's
/ \  
The Queation: How Much 7 /

' There already are two bills be
fore the Senate providing for the 
Increase and the report of the 
committee probably will be based 
on one of these.

One, by Sen. Sheridan Downey, 
California Democrat, would in
crease the Army pay |30 a month 
—but with the proviso that thein- 
crease would te  paid the men. 
monthly after their discharge from 
the service. Sen. Ed Johnson, Col
orado Democrat, has a bill which 
would Increase army pay 25 per 
cent (officers excepted).

Senator Hill makes no bones 
about his viawra He says soldiars' 
pay is low and should be increased.

‘The question," be says, "is how 
much, and that is the reason we 
want to hold hearings and gather 
information from officials of the 
War and Navy departments, the 
Marine corps and the C?oast 
Guard."

. • • •
Bonnses Pnoaible

Army pay now starts at $21 "a 
month for privates with less than 
four months' training. A fter four 
months, unless a .man-has shown 
himself unfit or completely inef
ficient, his pay Climbs to 830. This 
knowrn aa “seventh grade" and if a 
private stays in' that class for 
eight montba more, be receives 
840.

But this la only the pay scale 
for “buck privates." Privates, first 
clasa get corporals, 154; ser
geants, $80; staff sergeants, $72;- 
flrst sergeants, $84; and master 
■ergeanta, $1M. In each case, of 
course, thers is $10 more for all 
man who bava serted more 
a ysar. Add to that tba bqnuasa. 
ranging from $3 t<^$S0 a raantb 
for spedalists (riectricians, ite- 
ehaniea ra ite  oneratora. stc,.>.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

/  Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Servtes

Address communications to The 
Herald. .Attention McCoy 

Health Servtes

How To Get Backbone

Ordinarily when we speak of 
someone having backbone we re
fer to one who haa stamina, cour
age. aggressiveness and a will to 
do things. On the other hand the 
individual who'll weak tvllled and 
who lacks courage, ia often referred 
to as having no spine, or lacking 
backbone.

The term backbone, typifies 
strength, and well it might, for 
literally the spine Is the foundation 
support of the entire body, and 
without this support we would be 
oh all fours. I  have seen any num
ber of patients who suffered from 
spin'll disease and who were, crip
pled thereby, but these people pos
sessed in many instances remark
able courage and a' stamina, at 
least a mentality which Was en
viable.

The spine ia a very Important 
part of the anatomy, because these 
bones house the spinal cord, which 
is actually an elongation of the 
brain. Braijehtng from this spinal 
cord are 31 pairs of spinal nerves 

'and from these nerve roots or 
tt^ks , the ner%-es spread through
out every-part of the body, right 
down to. the tip of the toes.

The s^nal column constats of 28 
disc-like bones, superimposed upon 
each other, and these inciyase In 
size above downwhrd to the pelvic 
bone. These spinal bones are 
united to each other by tough elas
tic cartilage. The spine also acta 
aa an attachment for the rib* which 
help to support the weight of the 
other extremities. Combined to
gether these bones and ligaments, 
and cartilage., make the spinal 
colunui strong, elastic, and flexible, 
enabling it to wrlthataiv} the force 
of shock which may coma to it. 
When one or more of these spinal 
bones, o f vertebrae, become twist
ed. or misplaced, the nerve branch 
running through it is pinched and 
the result is usually disfunction of 
the organ or organa furnished by 
that particular nerve, and fre
quently there Is pain.

A  strong spine may be developed 
by using special exercises which 
aid in making the spins more flexi
ble and In develqping the muscles 
attached to the backbone.

I  have a special artlda written 
hy Dr. Frank MoCoy entitled 
“The ChUd'a Spine” , which I shall 
be glad to send to any reader re
questing it. also a special set Ot 
exercises. Just address*your rs- 
quest to the McCoy Health Service 
In care o f this nawspapar. encloe- 
ing a large selfaddTMSed envelope' 
and ten cents in stamp* abd I  will 
see that yoyr articles are forward
ed promptly.

Qasstleas aad Aaswera

(Balk b  Back aad Leg)
.<)aMtlaMt K. L. B. writes: *T 

have a constant pain In my back.

which hurts regardless of the posi
tion I take. In addition, have a 
sharp, pain which shoots down the 
right leg. I have had many exami
nations and treatments without be
ing helped. Is there any way I 
Could find out for myself whether 
this pain is of a rheumatic origin?"

Answer: It ia difficult to provide 
you with any definite qdvice as to 1 apparent 
treatment without first examining ' * "
you. However, you might try 
taking a short fast, using plenty of 
water and' five or six giassea of 
orange juice daily, taking the juice 
at Intert’als of two hours. I f  the 
orange Juice is not available, then 
use the canne<f tomato Juice. Take 
two enemas each day to keep the 
colon clean, and you will find out 
within a few days whether or not 
your trouble la due to a rheumatic 
toxemia. I f  your pain does have 

rheumatic basis, the five day 
fasting period will cause suflSclent 
elimination of the toxins oo that 
you will Improve considerably.
Judging solely from your descrip
tion of your symptoms, you may 
have sciatica, which often causes 
a ahooting pain down one leg. A 
special article on "Sciatica" will be 
sent to anyone requesting it. To 
obtain a copy, forward your re
quest to McCoy Health Service In 
care of this newspaper and enclose 
a large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, and 5 cents in stamps.

Quotations
There Is alwrays the possibility 

that, admiration for some one as
pect of a totalitarian regime . .. 
may blind men to the whole truth. 
—Dr. Jainee B. Coaaat, president, 
' Harvard University,

Mothers who come and go, pre
occupied with social or professional 
Interests, are a definite menace to 
the emotional stability of their 
children.
-»-Dr. Clarenee M, Hindu, Toron

to psychiatrist.

Unless labor and matcriaa pri
orities are granted quickly, to 
those areas which cannot partici
pate In defense business, Michigan 
and the nation will see economic 
chaos In three months.
—Governor Van Wagoner of Mich

igan.

It  Is a mistake to think of Rus- 
sta’a war as a battle to-aave 
Communiam. It is a batUe to save 
Russia, and Communiam may be 
one of the casualties, even if Rus
sia is saved.
—Dr. It. J. Kemor, University of 

Callfomla.

Deaths Last Night

Buenos Aires.—Gen. Severn To- 
ranso, 87, who was deposed as in
spector-general Of the Army by 
Gen. Jose Felix Uriburii’s revolu
tionary government In 1830.

Psrkcrsbuit, lU.-^Mra M. J. 
Ballsy, 78. mother o f . mayors of 
thrse Arkansas cities — Cabot,. 
Jackaon'viU* and Lonoke.

Evanston, III. — William H. 
Manss, 70, member of the War 
Urn* Industries Board In 1918, for- 
naer official of the Baltimore and 
9hh> Railroad.

Chicago.—Benjamin' F. Cum
mins, U . lawryer, manufacturer 
and brother of the late U. 8. Sen
ator Albert B. Cummins of Iowa.

Rogers Wants
Overhaul Job

" ' . « 

Town*s GovernmeiiUl 
Set-up Needs Modern
izing His Letter Insists.

Bidltor, The Herald,
Well, at around one o'clock this 

morning I  remarked to Mrs. Rog
ers that it was still apparent that 
town meetinp, baaebdl, football 
and poker continue to be I great 
American institutions. 'What a 
blessing that minds Mature and 
Immature can clash barAilessly aa 
they did Monday night and give 
vent to p3rrotechi>tca which in the 
old World would burst Into life
long hatreds, mass carnage, and 
the destructioti of nations.

Lest sotrm of the ojiscrvera think 
too unkindly of the northeast cor
ner of the High School Hall, per
mit mq to reniind them that great 
mind* lie in the same mud-holes. 
Of course, if I were a Har\-ardite 
I vtouid say "great minds run In 
the Same channel", but being a 
Otudent of only the college of ex
perience, my crudity will, I am 
sure, be pardoned. And then, of 
course, in the contest for zoning 
Commissioner, presumably only 
between Mr. Holman and Mr. Wlr- 
tella, there were three votes for 
Wendell Willkie. Moderator Hyde 
cast these aside, saying "Oh for
get those", but to me it indicated 
pretty clearly that the three who 
voted for Wendell Willkie some
what confused Willkie's speech on 
Neutrality Zones with Manches
ter zoning. Outside of Walter Ma
honey, I know of no one in the 
Town who misses the towm re
ports. I  read the Manchester Her
ald from the first page to the last 
and therefore, know everything fit 
for my Juvenile mind. Certainly' 
the Herald prints all the town 
news "fit to print"—and then 
some.

A t any rate, I repeat that the 
voluminous town, re^rts  are Just 
to much extraneous verbiage and 
empty platitudes. It la perfectly 

in reading them, that 
outside of the financial analysis, 
those reports >for the different de
partments pretty' much follow 
the same phraseology from year 
to year. In the course of the meet
ing, Chairman Hyde said that If 
time permltteo there were a num
ber of projected town govern
mental changes which might be 
discussed. Mr. Hyde's expectation 
of a short meeting proves that he 
Is as optimistic as a sea gull fol
lowing a Scotch ship. However, I  
agree that tow"n, city, stats or na
tional administration should be 
overhauled and modemlzed as 
frequently as ita ’private business.

I  am wondering if the Herald 
would not be willing to interview 
Mr. Hyde and other town officials 
regarding proposed charter and 
by-law changes. Among the 
changes I  should like to see even
tually developed is a practical pen
sion set-up for the Police Depart
ment. The Department already 
haa a substantial fund with which 
to launch thia, and with annual 
contributions by the members of 
the department and the town, 
a nucleus could be built up so 
that there would never be a 
great strain, upon the Town 
Treasury. Of course, we would not 
set this up as in New- York City, 
where members of the department 
may apply and receive a sizable 
pension at the end of twenty years 
service. It  ao happened that on 
last Wednesday, when I was en
tertaining some distinguished 
guests at a New York Hotel and 
'phoned for a police eocort to th* 
Yankee Stadium, w* were assign
ed a young, healthy, alert police
man. Imagine our surprtt* when 
he told ua that having served his 
twenty years, he was to be pen
sioned off at Christmaa Former 
Chief Farrell of the Hartfbrd Po
lice Department, who was in our 
party, estimated that the police
man in question could give New 
York City twenty years additional 
good' service and still not be old 
enough for retirement

Any pension plan our town de
velop* should, In my opinion, be 
predicated upon a service inca
pacitation barometer, rather than 
an arbitrary age limit. For ex
ample, the administrative heads of 
our department such as the Chief, 
Captain and Lletitenant, could un
doubtedly d lm t the work of the 
department for many years- to 
come, and if any of them were in
jured in service or had a protract
ed illness before incapacitation, I  
think the tax payers in our town 
would want to  be fair with them 
in the matter of a livable pension. 
Undoubtedly Judge Hyde and the 
other town officials have a num
ber of proposed changes In mind, 
and if these were airM  in the'8*1- 
umna of the Herald, every worth
while voter.lh the town would be 
thoroughly familiar Vith them 
when they are dlacuased In town 
meetinga

Willard B. Rogera.

> SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

WllUmaatle, O ct a
later election yssterday, tbs em
ployes o f tte.BGUimaaUe plants of 
Th* American Thread "Company 
Voted 1,133 to 877 to rocognlne .the 
Textile Workers' Union oT Amsr- 
Icn (C IO ) u  ths bargaining agent.

OHte g trzss

Washington. 
Traanniy tea

/

Oct
rsfnadsd SS7A33 to 

Tbs Gbhneietient Mutual U fb  In- 
Buranos Company, Hartfqcd. Oenn.. 
bteaus* of o r e ^ jm s a t  o f 18SS-S4 
laeom* ta x ..

/

THE S tO B ^ : "It'a murder!" 
wUspera Maddle O'Connor, aa the, 
tea aeteel.tsaclMr daughter Mary, 
aad their SeetUA Finn MoCool, 

me i t e  the body o f eopUstl- 
oatod Herbert Cord near their oot- 
ta g « at Pamdlse Lake, aad Mandle 
gens off la the dark night to phone 
the poUoe, prolMUkly from the re
sort Inn operatOd hy eideriy Chris 
Gordon. Cord surprised the re- 
sorters by showing up this year 
with svelte Margie DUon,' Intro- 
^dnclng her as his fiancee, when 
tbe~ people at rnmdlae had sop-| 
pooed him engaged to young Jennie ; 
Morris, despite the objections o f 
Jennie's strict splaster aunt Miss 
Millie, to their romance. Mary 
uyUte alone In the dark for her 
mother’a retain.

Maudle Likes Mystery
CHAPTER m

The moon had sailed ghoullahly 
past seven trees before I saw a 
car coming down the road. From 
the time that had passed and the 
way my eyes ached from straining 
to see a welcome arrival, I sus
pected Maudie hadn’t gone direct 
to the Inn for help. I really don't 
know why I expected her to do 
things the simple and direct way. 
Being her daughter for too many 
years to mention should have made 
me expect her to do It the. hard 
way. Mystery was mystery even 
If a murder was In it, and Maudie 
was nevor one to pass by such a 
chance aa this.

The car was from the State 
Police post over in Greenville and 
the young man in a trim uniform 
was, according to his calm. Intro
duction, Officer John Antler. He 
was calm, too. and so was his com- 
panion. Dr. George Orway. I had 
met the doctor at the real estate 
office when Maudie and I bad gone 
there for the cottage keys, and the 
sight of his fgmlllar face was Just 
like one of his nice white powder 
sedatives.

I didn’t go over with them when 
they started in the direction to 
which I pointed. Instead I grap
pled with Finn McCool who was 
getting his nerve back again, and 
yknked him into the security and 
safety of the back seat of the car. 
Another machine came up and 
some more men got out and pretty 
soon I taw them taking flashlight 
pictures of the body and searching 
the ground.

Clews, I supposed, and again I 
realized that murder meant a lot. 
Queslloha, and luaplciona, and the 
hunt by the law. But I was too 
tired now that I  was safe In the 
car to really think much about 
anything but the cottage and a 
hot Shtm-er. I hoped to heavens 
Maudie was there and had sense 
enough to turn on the gas so I 
could get a soothing bath.

But oht wasn't. I should have 
expected that, too. Eventually I 
did get home after I had tbid 
Officer Antler what little I could 
tell, irtd. he. gnd the doctor had 
taken me home and left - me with 
some white powders to help me 
sleep and forget the whole ghastly 
mess. I  bad qalmed down enough 
to go to bed before I  heard Mc- 
C?ool bark in that speclgl way he 
haa when he hears Maudie. I  was 
almost too sleepy by then to be 
angry with her, but I did manage 
to oak a few questions.

<'A fins time to go gallivanting,”
I  said, while that fussy feeling 
decreased bllsafully and my aching 
nerves relaxed.

“ ‘I was not galivanting. I merely 
informed the proper authorities."

“ It never , took you so long to

r> to the Inn on other occasions.’’ 
pointed out with leas vehemence 
than I felt.
" I  didn't go to the inn." She 

stood in my doorway putting her 
white locks up on curlers. “ I  went 
to the Morrises.”

Genius Of Bra* i ris 
Eklitor of The Herald:

Upon the death of Mr. Justice 
Louis D. Brand*)*, t te  American 
people pay homage to ote  o f tte  
foremost liberal-minded, men who 
ever graced the United Stats* Su
preme court. The people of Coa- 
hecticut, this year, through tte 
legislature, erected a Uving monu
ment, more endurifig than granite, 
to the memory of Loul* D. Branr 
dels.

"The Father of Saving* Bank 
Uxe Insurance," la. t te  titl* b*- 
stowad upon Justtc* BraadUa, for 
the great aoclal «xp*rinieBt that 
he davlaed, his greatest achtova- 
ment. MasMchosatt* passed aa act 
in 1907, New York foUdwed In 
1988 aad ia tte  1941 Coonec- 
Ucut Isgtalature, tte  most p t »  
gresBlve of sucL meMure* was 
enaxted into law for tte  bao** 
fib o f hniktnenme groups o f pooplo- 
The bust net* will Stsxt opm on g  
in Oosmactleut through a number 
of sa v in g  bank* artthin a very 
ibort

Individual lalUnttva and private

That Jerked me out of my 
wooxineas for a second. “Good 
heavens, why?”

“They have a phone, and I 
rowed over. I  saw no reason to 
advertise this crime to the'entire 
community, and at the inn people 
certainly would have overheard 
m y. conversation.”

"That's Just too bad. I  suppose 
it never occurred to you that you 
left me there alone in that beastly 
woods with a- dead man and a 
criminal loos*.-It didn't occur to 
you I  would have enjoyed a little 
company while the law . took its 
oam sweet time arriving.’ ' 

“ Noiiaenae." said Maudie, wip
ing cold cream off her face for 
the second time that night. 'That

eOSYNISHT. 1*41, 
NSA' BBRVICB. INC.

nice Officer Aniiier said I  did ex
actly right and nothing happened 
to you anyway."

“A lot you’d care," I said bit- 
terty. “A  fine mother you are. I  
suppose you’re already seeing 
yourself as a lady sleuth.”  I  was 
too tired to continue ths argument, 
but the next morning L  atarted 
from where I had finished. Maudie, 
it seemed, had done her calling 
from the old Morris residence all 
right, and then, she admitted, she 
and Miss Millie, whom she had 
criticized not so many hours prs- 
vToualy for her strictness with 
Jeante, had discussed the crime.

“She knows the land around 
here and all the people.’’ Maudie 
justified that night conversation 
thualy. " I  "merely tried to learn if 
she could throw any light on th* 
crime."

"Well, could she?’’ —
It seemed that Mlaa Morris was 

too busy recalling her own anger 
at Herbert C!ord’a attentions to 
her niece to think of why he had 
been killed or by whom. “Not 
that I blame her for feeling that 
way, ’̂ Maudie hurried to a d ^ “She 
feels he took advantage o f\ the 
child's gullibility and unsopblstlte 
tion, and, of course, she feels thu 
trick of his—this bringing his cur-' 
rent fiancee back to Paradise Lake 
—is exactly what one would ex
pect of such a character.” »

" I f  she goes around spouting 
those sentiments she "may find her
self added to the list of 8)iapects,''
I told her. "And so will you If 
you don’t keep still. I haven’t 
seen you shedding any tears over 
the death of this man."

“You haven't' either, .so don’t 
jump at conclusions. Anyway, I  
know she didn't do it."

“And I suppose by now you do 
know the guilty one," I said, com- | 
pletely out of patience.

“ I made no such statement, but I 
I can have ray suspiclona."

Suspicions can be dangerous 
wh^n spoken aloud and I was up
set more than I wanted her to 
know. After ail, Maudie and I  bad | 
found the body.

I  didn’t want to be bothered 
with a lot of questions by police 
during what I had hoped to be a 
quiet, restful vacation. I  didn't 
want to ge t in an argument with 
Maudie either. It was like hitting 
one's head against a stone wall, for 
one never achieved results. I f  I  
walked down to the inn, perhaps 
I ’d hear what the local gentry was 
saying and If I went for the mall, 
it wouldn't give Maudie a chanc* | 
to go down there and talk.

I went to my room to try and I 
cover some of the sunburn on -my 
nose with that special powder 
Maudie hod bought for me in I 
anticipation of this emergenej^L 
then slipped into my slacks an v l 
sweater. Just fbr good measure T 
I put on a touch of the new Pa*- I 
Sion shade lipstick she had cas
ually parked on my dresser, and I 
the result wasn't as bad as I'd | 
imagined. I was glad there 
something to take my thoughts off I 
the past night and coming events. I 
I  derided that even the glint of I 
white over my left ear wasn’t aa | 
bad as I ’d first thought.

Maudie was writing in her dairy I 
when I  went to her room. “Don’t I 
be too literary," I  said, “ and it I 
might be wise not to put down all | 
the people, you think are guilty.”  I 

She lookel up at me over tte  I 
top of her glaasea and chewed the I 
tip of her pen handle. Her desk I 
always was a mess of odds and I 
ends s<l I  don't know why my I 
eyes were attracted to the coin! 
lying next to her pO'vder box. I t [  
was a lucky piece. A t least that'al 
the only way I can drecribe it, and | 
I reacjied over to examine it, I 
Maudie beat me to th* draw and) 
put it in her manicure kit.

“WeU, really.’’ I  said, “ I  wasn’t I 
going to steal it. What U it, any-1 
way? I  never knew you to dairy J 
lucky piece*." 
brusquely than usual. “ It'a Jdstl 

“ I don't." . she said . " ^ r e l  
brusquely than usual. “f f »  Justl 
something I  found. Maybe It win| 
bring me luck." ■ J

“I  hope you won’t have to usel 
It." I  said. “A^d -remember, i f  I 
you mind yojiT own busineoa andl 
don’t talk^/but of turn you’Jl be] 
able to tote it right over your Isftl 
shoulder.”

Bdt going down to th*. inn I I  
wondered at the look in her eyeal 
aa she watched me turn and leav*| 
the room.

(To' Be CoaUnned)

enterprise are the keynote* of th* 
8.BXU. qyatem. %n individual win 
be able to purchase life issurance, 
over-the-counter, a t a tremendous 
reduction, in cost in comparison 
to weekly payment (industrial) 
life Insurance. Each person in the 
average workingman's family will 
be atds to carry an adequate 
amount of life insurance protec
tion and th* substantial  aaviiM  in 
premiums (an nvarsigs o f $S0 per
year ia the average family) wUI 
beooBM purchasing power for the 
other nsceeritle* of Ilfs or become
a savings available In time of fam
ily emargencles.

Such happy drcumstancea ia the 
live* o f tens o f thousands of 
famlUss win becoms an enduring 
monument to the genius of Louis 
D. Brandela.

Harry G. Obben 
11? Hgoumsy Strsst 
Hartford, OonnscUcut - 
October 6, 194L

Bsrias DHrecoe 'Invalid”

CWcago^-dH— A  court ruling 
gav* Mra. UUiafi Stadler two hus- 
banda. Joaeph Stadler, te r  first 

whom ah* dlvorcsd In 
198fi, told tte  Superior eourt that 
be etui loved her and granted to 
t »  to wta back te r  affecUonsi..He 
sidd Mia (tU*d to aottfy him prop
erty o f bar w it . T te  Judy* tul*d 
t t e  divore* tqvaUd”  and
advlaad Mr*. Stadisi to have bar 
■ubaequent marriag* to Adolph 
Kuria*d*r aamUlad.

Perrieilo W.1I1
Oppose Scull]

Waterbury, Oct. 8—(/P)— Patrick 
M Perrieilo, chief executive of 
Waterbury for four moatte 
the neignation of Frank Hayes la 
1989, waa tte  Republican candi
date for mayor today.
* He waa nominated unanimously 

last night at tha d ty  coavtatkai 
and will oppose the Democratic 
incumbent, Vincent A< Scully, In 
next month'* elactlon.

PreMd«ot of tte  Board o f AkUri 
man at tte  time Hayes waa cooi 
vlcted in the local conspiracy caaq 
and redghsd hU office, Parriellq 
took over, for the unexptred fbuf 
month* of Hayes’ term. T te  Re-| 
publicans dwled him the aomlnonl 
uon lb the 1989 election. Il

Child n ags  Dosra Help

Vincennes, ln<L— 0^—  Three 
ysar-oId .Anna Marie Snyder flag* 
ged down hdp after h«r mothe; 
was kUled ia an automobile aeci 
dent. Mrs. Margaret Skinner Sny 
der, 34, o f PYltchton died In ai 
automobUe that ran off a road am 
turned ov «r..A  truck drtTer wb 
stopped at tte  scene said his at 
ttnllon bad bten attracted by .th 
child standing beside the hlgbwa’ 
and waving. She was not.hurt.

J
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All Details Complete 
For Air Warning Test

Surts Tomorrow at (^ardinal Lau ri 
6 a. m# with Volun-
teer Workers at Bol- D ies, A ged  76
ton and Marlborough.

GroWi Considers 
Fedeful Grants

Groton, Oct. 8.—(B)—Groton .of- 
ricials today regarded'favorably a 
proposed offer by thevDefenae 
Public Worki DlvlstonkOf *ni(t Fed
eral Works Agency of a full g ite t  
of $38,318 to cover extra op^q-

tlonal expenses conneetsd with the 
education of children living in lo
cal government housing develop
ments but declared they would oak 
reconsideration of a proposed of
fer di a $20,000 grant for an addi
tion to Fitch- High school.

Schools Supt. S. B. Butler said 
town ' officials were notified last 
night by Congressman William J. 
FiUgerald and U. 8. Senator

Francis T. Maloney that President 
Rooeevelt had approved th* main
tenance and operation grant of- 
$88,218. and the project for th* 
Fitch facilities, estimated to ooat 
$116,000 o f which the government 
would pay $20,000 and the town 
$96,000.

Groton had applied for outright 
granU in bote caaea, $38,055 for 
extra opera^nal expenaea and

$118,000 for th* High school addi
tion. While th* formal offer* from 
th* FWA had npt been received, 
Butler declared that the $36,218 
would likely be accepted by th* 
town. A i  for the $20,000 offer to
wards the High school addition, 
however, he said that town offl- 
ciala would probably ask a recon
sideration and suggest that the 
FW A  pay $60,000 of the $116,000.

Driver Is Hurled 
Against Window

Chicago, Oot. 8—(4^—Mias Sblr- 
ley Weinstein, and her sister, Ads- 
Ilne. sitting in their first floor 
apartment ten feet above th*

almoet received *  vbfita
tbeir freet wiwtow la** ^  

night, but he didn’t  quit* 
undeelred *ntrano*.

Wh*n -8tanl*y Aadarsea’*  a ir  
collided with anoOier b* wa* hurt-' 
*d up against the Welnateln'a wta- 
dow. He shattered the glate and 
fell to the sidewalk.

Andenon waa tak«n to n bcopi* 
tai but ao sever* injuty wa* found.

Past Commander Elmer Weden of 
Dllworth-Comell post 102, Ameri
can Legion, announced Ibis morn
ing that all of the details for the 
Air Raid Warning service tomor
row were completed last night at a 
meeting of the chief atatlon ob- 
aervers. Rated aa Chief Observer 
for thia area. Commander Weden 
held a meeting with his station ob
servers, Milton Hansen of Strong 
street and Clifford Cht-ney. Mr. 
Hansen will diave charge of the 
Marlborciugh station and Mr. 
Cheney at Bolton, in this area 
the warning service will (unction 
for twelve hours, from 6 a. m. 
throughout the day to 6. p. m.

Vartona Shifts
Boltou will be manned by.mem

bers of the American Legion at the 
first trick under command of Mr. 
Cheney, and with him will be John 
Learned and John Robinson front 6 
to 9 a. m. From 9 until 12 noon, 
Mr*. Thomas Flink and Mrs. Oscar 
Kreyslg, of Bolton will take over 
From 12 to 3 p. m. Mrs. Dorothy 
Weden and Mrs. Beatrice Thomas 

\Of the Legion Auxiliary unit.
\ Volunteers Deil.v
'The thr ;e o'clock shift will be 

mamed by Manchester Boy Scouts 
under the direction of Mr. Cheney. 
The Bolton station after the first 
trick In the morning will be cov
ered by civlilane from Bolton With 
new volunteeiq dally. For the past 
three week* extensive preparations 
have been made to handle the 
demonstratlcn. The Marlborough 
station will be manhed by mem- 
bera of the Marlborough Fire De
partment and volunteers according 
to Mr, Hanaen.

Real Planes I'sed
Thia time, it was stated, there 

actually will be planes overhead 
and the aervice will get a real teat. 
Last January when this area held 
th* trials few, if any, planes were 
used In the demonstration. The 
testa will continue from tomorrow 
until next Thursday and all of the 
sUtlona will be under the direct 
command of Commander Weden.

Volunteers have already signed 
up assuring the Legion Post of 
complete cooperation and any Le
gion member or civilian wishing to 
aid, msrely call the Legion Home 
8843 and have a definite time as
signed.

(Coakqued from Pag* On^

death of the present pontiff and 
election of hi* successor.
' C!ardinsl Lailri began his priest 
ly work aa a Uqcher of theology

liOrenzo Cardinal LauriI
' and after holding a number of 
lesser posts he was named papal 
nuncio in Lima, Peru, in 1917, 
with rank of archbishop. He re
mained there nearly four years 
and then Waa named papal nun
cio in Warsaw, a post he held until 
he was created cardinal.

Friend of American Prelate*
/ A* a professor for many years 
he wo* the teacher and friend of 
a number of students who later 
rose to high positions in the 
church in the United States.

Among his pupils in Rome were 
Dennis Cardinal Doughei;ty of 
Philadelphia and the late George 
Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago.

He was the papal legate to the 
Eucharistic Congress at Dublin in 
1932.

40,000 Watcher $
To Be on the Job

Hkrtford. Oct 8.—(4>)—A test 
for olr wardens, providing a full 
drees rehearsal for the North and 
Central Atlantic aeaboard, will be 
under way Thursday and continue 
until 8 p. m., on Thursday, Octo
ber 16.

Forty thousand civilian volun
teers and 1,800 observation sta
tions win be engaged in th* test.

A  number of bombers were 
baaed temporarily at the Windsor 
Locks air base today.

New York, Washington, Phila
delphia and Norfolk, are the focal 
pointa for th* far flung operations.

It  was reported today that 250 
modem pursuit planes are baaed 
at MItchel Field, Floyd Bennett 
Airport, 8uffolk, L. I., Airport* 
WaoHlhgton Munlclpel A irport" 
HUlgrove, Providence, Camp Dlx, 
Owen Field, Norfolk, Trumbull 
FUld, Groton, and Pbllllpe Field 
In Aberdeen, Md. 8everal squad 
Wnt of bombers and five regt- 
menu o f anti-aircraft artillery 
will form the defense etructure. 
Opsratlohs wlU be on a 24-hour 
te y  boats to test the permanent 

^system of air defense.

labor R o w r  r  

Seen Holding 
Up Defence

(Oonllaaed fVea Pag* One)

•Tte defena* program a* a whole 
and the partiripation of employere 
find Woncers in the planning of 
the execution o f the program are 
atm In tranalUon;”

However, tbs report adds, “th* 
first ynar and one-half of th* de
fense program has witnessed an 
ntenalon o f the principle o f col- 
laboratlon in th* administrative 
structure of the Federal govem- 
Biqnt and In tba Industttal otruc- 
ture of th* naUon.”

In addition to the difficulties 
caused by the dlvlsloa in Ameri
can labor ranks, other problems 
are poosd "tuy th# fact that tfor 
ptoysrs* ergainixaUona are not in a 
postUon to serve as spokesmen for 
ths employers' point of view on 
many dsftna* proh$sma" and by 
lack o f emptoyera* organlxatlons 
which can nefioUate with labor 
directly on a national baaia, says 
the rsflhw.

Hittlee to Deliver 
Me—age from BritUh

Storm Loses 
Force on Way 
Toward Coast
(Contlniied from Page On«L,

winds up to hurrican* force of 75 
miles an hour.

TaUahasas* Battered
It battered Tallahassee, capital 

of Florida, with gale winds and 
mov.eid into southwest Georgia, 
disrupting communications, felling 
trees, and causing crop and prop
erty damage. The otorm waa ac
companied by torrential rains. It 
was late lost night before power 
was completely restored to the 
business section and close-in resi
dential sections of Tallahassee, a 
city of 20,000.

Damage in southwsot Georgia 
wa* esUmated unofficially at sev
eral hundred thousand doUara 

Trapped la  Heine-Yard
O. D, Eatils said five men, four 

of them Negroes, drowned at the 
gulf coast fishing village of Pana
cea, Fla., south of Tallahaasee, 
when storm-whlpj[>ed tides trapped 
them in a seine-yard.

Frances Hester of Pavo, Ga., a 
student at Norman Park Junior 
College near Moultrie, tripped on a 
live wire blown down by th* wind 
and waa electrocuted.

Restored communlodtions in the 
Bahama Islands, where a top wind 
velocity of 102 miles an hour was 
recorded Sunday night, brought 
news of deaths and injurlM there.

Little or No Danutge 
Done by Storm

Beaufort, 8. Oct 8—(B )^ A  
small tropical storm, which.origi
nated in the West Indies four days' 
ago, hit this 8outh Carolina 
coastal- region around midnight 
but did little or no damage.

Th* storm battered at the Beau
fort county area for more 
two hours and at iO* height 
8heriff J. E. McTeer estimated, 
the wind velocity waa 85 to 40 mllss 
an hour.

Early today th* wind was blow- 
ing at about 15 miles an hour.

Some unsosineas bad been fait 
for the Parris Island Marji^ 
but the sheriff said, no damage 
was dona accortfing to first aur- 
vsjra and no on* wa* Injured.

The storm wa* *ccomp*ni*d hr 
little or no rainfall.

‘1 think everyone was really 
iirepared for a more aevere atorm." 
McTeer MUd.

Chinese Drive
Reaches Shasi

London, Oct. 8. —OP) —MaJ. 
Qemeiit Attlee, lord privy ee^ la 
npecUd to deliver a measage from 
the Britiah govamitent to the Inw 
temational Labor ' Conference 
maeOnfi Oct 36 in New Yoilt city, 

. fi waa stated totey.
H# will alao take advantage of 

ala visit announced yesterday, to 
inderUk* • other official duties.

He will not remalh more than 
«wo weete In the United SUte*.

Go** Bock TO* Far
- PbUxdrip^ ^  Surveyor*a 
tstetant T f t i  ThrpneU folhnrad 
™ te*a e tainructlons ao canfiilly 
•• up to a hoamtaL Wifli*
ftepuMl *  . t a t e ^  «urv*yqr 
<«ht*d t h r ^  hi* liiatrumtet 
UM notloiMtf ttitff 
•tek-iwM  Ttrpneu fell over a 13- 
tet ,waB Into a stiyam.

(Oantknsd fr e a  rk g * Om )

upat 
Hut

fun reoceuMtion e€ Chafigsha, 
capital of Hunan provtoe*. T h d  
Japanese have declared they aban
doned that city voluntarily.

A  dqtennUcd Chine** effort to 
retake Chriigehow, important rail
way junetkm in northern Honan 
province, was described to Chung
king 'announcementA white said 
large-scale counter-attacks had 
carried to the outskirts of Cheng
chow, captured by tte  Japanese 
last week..

A* Japanese drive wtetward 
araM the Lungbal. railway, white 
at Otengteow crocroase* the north- 

ankow trunk l i ^  
Itack. tha PTrineee

south Pelping-Hankow t r^ ~ iin * ,  
baa tean tnmsd — -
report.

I t e  maxa of islands o f tte  Al- 
sxandsp- Archipelago In Alaska, 
hundreds ia number, a n  rem- 
nanU of -a hutes0gsd. auuutala 
system-

It’s an every-day job  
up̂  to a 67 year 

reputation!
Worth considering wh^n you furnish your hom e.. .the 
fact that a store like Watkin.s, holding an enviable 
national reputation, has won this recognition by adher
ing to one ptilicy for 67 years! And that policy has 
and will continue to be, day in and day out, just this: 
“ Offer only those things we believe to be of unquestion
able good taste and honest, long-lasting construction.”

Now that it is Show Week at Watkins we urge you to 
pajr U8 a visit. You’ll find four big floors brimming 
oyer with good things for the home at prices you’ll agree 
are enticing.

(Left) A new floral and plume 
atrip, in background colors of 
soft gireen, blue, mauve, rose 
dust or beige, add distinction to 
this already comfortable tufted 
back boudoir chair.

14.95

5— C

■— "s V '
X

V '

(Above) ’This is the kind o f furniture youHl 
always be glad you own! Fashioned from  
solid rock maple by N ew  England crafts
men, it has all the charm o f old Colonial 
furniture. Notice that the base moulding 
on dresser and chest return on the e n «  as 
in old' pieces. Bed, dresser with ihirror, 
and chest.

3 PIECES 149.00

W A T K IN S
TH

PI
Open Tuesdays and ’Thursdays until $ P, M. 
Other days: 9 A. M. to 5:S0 P. M. excepting 
Wednesdays when we close at 12, Noon, the 
year ’round. Call Manchester 6171 for 
•pedal evening appointmentfi.

•I'll

This chair was adapted from th« 
Martha Washington Colonial de
sign in order to give yon an occa
sional chair that ia as good looking 
as it is (lomfortaBle. Striped (lam- 
ask covers as shown.

22.50

-I

We’ve tfikep one o f our most popular sofa 
deeigna, (the Lawson), modemize<d it slight- 
ly, and added a matching chair to make up 
this Anniversary living room group. - ’The 
arms are cut bade slightly, and squared; the 
back rolls over Instead o f being boxed, ’The 
covers ere richly textured and durable Chase 
mohairs.

2 PIECES 139.00

The Ellin^on Table

It*s the little things 
that countt ~

Part of.Watkto* envlabto npntatkm 
been atelevsd by doing th* Uttl* things 
avetypn* knows should ba don* but few 
actually do. Here's an excerpt from one 
o f many unooUcltad Isttera on file proviag 
you appredat* these Uttl* thtogs... . 
“ ...A n d  anothey thing  I  want to com
mend you on tte  performance o f th* men
who deUvprtd tte  plec**. Mr. M—------
•aid ttey  tmatsd th* placas with tte  nt- 
» o * t  can  aad Showed marvelous dexter
ity  la handling  them to dUBcuIt-coman, 
and to have psopl* that treat aomsosis 
•toe’a furniture as If It wore tbslr own 
treaamod poeeseshma Is somsthtog yoa 

. kavt a rlgSt to  bs proud of.'?

Chip^ndale styling lends this 
pnDeticsl end table stunlinesfi 
and grace. I t ’s a creation o f 
the Grand Rapids Furniture 
Guild.' MahogMy veneered 
shelves; sidid giimwood fram
ing.

13.50

The Ellington Table is a line-for-Hne 
reproduction o f a fine old Queen Anne 
tobie we found in Ellington, Conn. I t  
is fittingly made ehHiely by hand o f 
choicest genuine mahogany. Natur
ally it  ia exclusive with Watkins 
Brothers, $49.7$-

(L e ft ) W ith the growing popa- 
larity o f recorded mude, here is 
s chair-side table that meets this 
new requirement vnth grace! 
Sheraton inspired dedgn ; Grand 
Rapids Guild construction. ^

12.75
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Rockville
Vnrim a. C tapoM

M, Boeinrtlle

MethodUt church will h ^  a public 
pinochle party on Frldky evening 
at 8:15 p. m. In Wealeyan Hall. 
Prizes will be awarded.

Accepts Offer 
On Rock Mill

City Council to Ask 
Tbwn to Turn Over In
terest in the Property.
Rockville, Oct. 8—The Rock 

Mill property which la to be uied 
as a Recreation and Civic Center 
was the principal topic a t the 
meeting of the City Council Tues
day evening. The council voted to 
accept the offer of Milton Zundell 
of Springfield, Maas., for $2,015 
for the buildings of the company 
in the center of the city and 
agreed to remove them leaving the 
grounds in g o ^  condition. For the 
present th office building and the 
carriage houM are to be retained.

The c^fjcil voted to have Mayor 
Mills confer with the selectmen of 
tht^ tbwn to see if they will call a 

clal town meeting at which the 
Citizens will be asked to turn over 
to the city the town’s half Inter
est In the Peerless Mills. If such 
a  meeting Is held, the city would 
hold a special city meeting at the 
same time at which the citizens 
would vote on whether or not the 
Peerless Mill building woul’d be 
included as a part of the recrea
tion center.

A communication was received 
from the Connecticut Company In 
regard to the removal of trolley 
tracks. It is estimated that there 
are about three tons of tracks in 
the center of the city. The com- 
mimlcation was tabled until the 
next meeting.

Mayor Claude Mills administer
ed the oath of office to Winnifred 
A. Kloter of South street who was 
named two weeks ago by the 
Council to succeed Alderman Rob
ert Davies who resigned. Mayor 
Mills announced that Mr. Kloter 
would serve on the police and fi
nance committee with Alderman 
William Schmalz as the new chair
man of the police committee. 

Superior Court
William Mulka, 22. of South 

Windsor was brought before 
Judge Carl Foster In the Superior 
court on a bench warrant on 
Tuesday. He' plead guilty to a 

.. charge of assault and was sen- 
tw eed to six months in Tolland 
JaiK A charge of robbery with vio
lence was nolled.

Mulka was arrested early In 
September following a street cor
ner fight and at that time admit
ted to the Rockville police that he 
was absent without leave from an 
Army camp in Virginia.

He was arrested by the Rock
ville police after he was alleged to 
have beaten Konrad Chemish, 53, 
of M West street. He was also 
charged at the time with taking 
money from Chemish and was 
bound over to the Superior court. 
His case could not be prepared in 
time for the September terfn and 
it went over until Tuesday when 
tiu  bench warrant was Issued’. 

Reserved Decision 
Judge Foster reserved his de

cision in the case of Dorothy Sul
livan Goldner, individually and as 
administrator of the estate of 
Hattie R. Sullivan against Mark 
HtSmes of Manoheste-. I t was 
brought out that Mrs. Sullivan 
died last yedr and following her 
death Mr. Holmes had recorded a 
deed 'to the property of the de
ceased. Mrs. Goldner Is a grand- 

/^ugh ter. .Mr. Holmes said that 
I ' ^ the deed to the property was giv

en to him in 1938 and In return 
for services rendered to Mrs. Sul
livan prior to thr date and after
ward. Attorneys Donald C.' Fisk 
arid Harry H. Lugg represented 
the defendant. Attorney Schwol- 
Sky of Hartford- who represented 
the plaintiff claimed that the deed 
was not a substitute for a will and 

. tfiould be outlawed.
Mrs. E. A. Poland 

Word has been received In this 
city that Mrs. E. A. Poland, of 
1209 Maryland avenue, St. Cloud’’ 
Viorida died there Sunday n i^ t. 
•be leavesitw.o nlecbs, M rs.^llce 
XiB(ton . Oi Rockville and-" Mrs. 
Grace Hill of North Bjrbokfield, 
Mass. The funeral will-be held in 
Florida and the b o ^  will be 
brought to RockvlUe later.

Lsgion Auxiliary 
There will be* meeting of Stan

ley Eiobosz Uliit No. 14, American 
l i ^ o n  Auxiliary this evening at 
7:J0 o’clock in the GA.R. hall. The 
members are asked to note the 
change In the hour of the meeting 
whkh has been made because of a 
brush demonstration to be held at 
•:80 o’clock. Members are aske<l 

i.to  bring frtbnds to the'demonstra
tion.

f  At tonight's meeting final plans 
" will be announced for the paid up 
j|.-btMnbership supper to be beid on 
[.October 22. This' annual event Is 

sly attended each year. A re- 
fA the membership will be 

mted by Mra. Helen Rothe, 
iMOtberahlp chairman.

Deaaart WhMt
i^'-Tha Ladies of the W.8.C.S. of 

RockyUIe Methodist church 
' bold a  dsaaert whist a t Wes- 

Han on niuraday afternoon 
S:80 d'eloek. Prlaea will be

______ \ of tha Board df'Aa-
,.,j a ta rM  today a t the office 
• Town Cterk la  the Memorial 

g. Tba saailosw win ba held 
pose of raestviag ptx>p- 

____Tba hourb will b# on

fto  M  a! id * ir c

North Coventry
Following are the results of the 

town election held Monday: Se
lectman, George G. Jacobson R. 
.529: Arthur J. Vinton R. 529; 
Arthur Sebert D, 312: registrar of 
voters, Ruth T. Welles D, 345; 
Irah Standish R, 511; Elsa Koeh
ler D. 321; Harry W. Olsen R. 
507; Assessors, Leo T. Richter R, 
Axel A. O. Olsen R; Board of Tax 
Review, Frederick A. Warren R; 
Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Al
bert E. Harmon R; Agent of 'Town 
Deposit Fund, George G. Jacob
son R; Grand Jurors, Vincent 
Grady D, Fred Rabideau D, Alan- 
son E. Stewart Jr. D, Louis M. 
Phillips R, Cliarles Patty R, Axel 
A. O. Olsen R, Wolcott H. Ayer 
R; Collector of Taxes, Mabel O. 
Hall R; Constables, Clarence Jef
fries D. Charles Heckler D, Henry 
Glesecke D, Goodwin W. Jacobson 
R, G. Burton Carpenter R, Steph
en Youngenhan R, Glenn Pflst- 
ner R; Board of Education, term 
begins 1941, Arthur Sebert D, M. 
May Reynolds D. J. LeRoy 
Schweyer R, Franklin R. Orcutt R, 
Liquor question: all alcoholic 
liquor 351 yes, 207 no; beer only 
42.

A bit of commendable work has 
been accomplished by two of the 
women In the north part of town, 
on Oct. 5. 1941 these women have 
started knitting for the Red 
Cross. A short time after Mrs. 
Agnes Hall became Interested and 
on Oct. 5. 1941. These women have 
made for Red Cross, 32 sweaters, 
2 women's sweaters, 2 circular 
shawls, 4 pair men's socks, 1 
scarf and sewed 3 children’s pa
jamas. On Feb. 5 they started on 
British Relief work with these re
sults, . 28 pairs of sea boots, 1 
man’s sweater and 27 pairs of 
men’s socks. Besides this Mrs. 
Clark knit 36 squares for the 
Parent and Teachers Afghan and 
Mrs. Clark crocheted a table cloth.

At the meeting of the Coventry 
Poultry and Calf Club held Fri
day evening at the home of Wal
ter Thorpe the club reorganized 
and elected the following officers: 
President, Christopher Olenney; 
vice president, Rohald Edmonson; 
secretary. Gal Ciissy, of Storrs; 
treasurer, John, Kingsbury Jr. 
Due to the increased work. Mr. 
Thorpe has to do through this de
fense period, Christopher Glenney 
and John Kingsbury Jr. were ap
pointed assistant leaders.

The following Is a partial list 
of the new books added to the 
Forter Library; Cross Currents, 
Bassett; Across the Years, Lor- 
Ing; And Then There Were None. 
Christie; And New Stars Bum, 
Baldwin; Down the Road Apiece. 
Flint; Great Day. Seifert; Happy 
Highway, Young; No Place Like 
Home, Abbee; Their Own Coun
try, Robert; The Sea Gull, Norr 
ris; To Have. To Keep, Abbott; 
They Went on Together, Nathan; 
Mountain Meadow, Buchan; Blood, 
Sweat and Tears. Churchill; My 
Sister and I. Helde; Crusader In 
Crinoline, Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cugat, Rorick; Nurses are Peo
ple, Hancock; Secret of the Marsh- 
banks, Norcis; Scattergood Baines 
Pulls the Strings, Kellond; Fayes 
Folly. .Corbett; The Princess, 
Stong; America’s Housekeeping 
Book; Berlin Diary, Shlrer.

Henry 'P. Frink, Deputy War
den from the south end and Benja
min A. Strack for the north end, 
have been asked by Chief Warden 
Malcolm to attend the demonstra
tion of defense equipment to be 
held at ~ the Willlmantic State 
Teachers College this evening In 
the absence of the chief deputy.

The North school will hold its 
annual school fair Wednesday 
October 15.

South Coventry

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

the

’The yRev. Andrew Shelly from 
the kartfo rd . Seminary occupied 
tha/’̂ u lp lt at the Congregational 
[murch Sunday morning, owing 
;o the illneas of James A. Dailey, 
pastor of the church. Ordination 
services which were to have been 
held for Mr. Dailey on October 12 
have been postponed until further 
notice.

Several are planning to attend 
the meeting in the Andover 
church on Thursday evening to 
hear Mias Jimmy Costner of Lin
coln Academy,. Kings Mountain, 
N. C., tell of her work at the 
Academy, one of the Missionary 
schools supported largely by the 
Council of Congregatlortal-Chris- 
tlan Women of Connecticut

The hours of the Well Child 
Conference to be. held In the Fire 
Company’s ' hall on ’Thursday, Tor 
children of pre-achool age, fire 
f^ ra  9:30 to 11:30 a. m. A med
ical doctor and dental hygienist 
from Willlmantic will be in aU 
tendance. ’Those in need of 
transportation may contact Mrs. 
Thomas Graham or Mrs. E. L. 
Brannon.

Miss B. Helen Roberts will talk 
on school lunches, at the meeting 
of the Coventry -Parent-Teachers 
Association to be held in the Cen
ter school Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. Mrs. Walter Pomeroy 
of North Coventry will- explain 
the handling of surplus commodU. 
ties fumlabed the school riiUdren, 
of which she has charge, locally.

Mm. Leona Lord Is entertain 
lug for a week her daughter. Mm. 
Charles Wheeler of Wales, Masg.

Mr. and Mm. Gordon Lee of 
'ICgnsfleld Depot am the parents 
of hefion bom Isat week. R Is 
a  graafidUld of Mr. and Mm. 
Jassa Las of Rtptey HIU. )

Mr. and Mia. C  Hemia.f Just 
of South fitmst satsrtained ten 

Jbeia of the legal ds|nitinent 
a t ttw Qdts Patent Fireanna Co. 
of HartfOtd, a t a  Meak roast at 
their hoins on Saturday aftenwaa. 
Mr._4uet is a patent attm tey

Bolton to Buy 
Fire Apparatus

Appropriation of $10,* 
000 Voted ' at Calm 
Meeting I^ist Night.
Over three hundred residents 

and spectators crowded .the Com
munity Hall for Bolton’s town 
meeting last evening. Samuel Al- 
vord acted as moderator and de
clared the town officers elected as 
the result of the voting on Mon
day: Assessor. Samuel Woodward; 
Board of Tax Review, Antonio 
Ansaldl; Selectmen, Thomaa Wil
son, John AlbasI, Clyde Marshall; 
Treasurer, Maud L. Woodward; 
Town Clerk, David Toomey; Tax 
Collector, Anthony Maneggla; 
Agent of the Town Deposit Fund, 
Alexander Bunce; Grand Jurors, 
Ralph Q. Broil, Thomas Murdock, 
George O. Rose, Renato CocConi, 
Frank Paggloll, Richard P. Mor- 
ra; Constables, Walter E. Cham
berlin, Ettorie Brochetto, William 
T. Skinner, Sampel R. Wood,ward, 
Harvey W. Wright, Wlnford A. 
White, Chesterfield Plrle; Regis
trar of Voters, Catharine Mar
shall, Lida D. Anderson; Board of 
Education. Myrtle B. Carpenter. 
Gertrude R. Noren.

Selectmen’s Estimate Aocepi^ 
Items 3, 4 and 5 of the warning 

dealing with action on the Select
men's expenses for the ensuing 
year, school appropriations, and 
care of roads, bridges and snow 
removal were combined In the es
timate of the First Selectman. 
The amount of this estimate wa.s 
$28,577.36. This Included an ap  ̂
proprlation of $14,884 for schools 
alone. The estimate was accepted 
with no correction.

French Road to Be Opened 
The meeting voted to open the 

French road from the home of Mi
chael Kurya tb the home of John 
Tobias. This matter was passed 
hy a voice vote without dissent.

Committee Tabled 
The appointment of a commit

tee to investigate a location and ; 
cost for a Town Hall with provi- ' 
Sion for housing a fire department , 
was next presented to the meet- 
log. A motion made by Samuel R. 
Woodward and secoiidcd by Lida 
D. Anderson that this committee 
be appointed was placed before 
the meeting. Henry Massey offer
ed an amendment to this motion 
that the clause "with provision for 
housing a lire department’’ be 
stricken from the motion. The 
amendment was carried and the 
chair ruled that the meeting hail 
accepted the motion a.s amended, 
and called fbr the appointment of- 
the copimittoe. .The appointment 
of the committee was tabled by a 
vote of the meeting. Later in the 
meeting the chair asked if any one 
wished to take from the table the 
appointment of the committee and 
received no response.

Consolidated School 
The committee to make a ;i{udy 

and survey Into ways and means 
of securing a new con.s61idatcd 
school for the town appointed hy 
the meeting included: Samuel Al- 
vord, Robert McKinney, Henry S. 
McDonough, Mark A' Cari)enter 
and Agnes Kreyslg.

Fire Dept. Appropriation 
The meeting appropriated the 

$10,(fo0 aaked for the purchase of 
equipment and fire house for the 
town after a lengthy argument. 
Attorney Raymond Johnkon of 
Maneheater waa present to apeak 
on the matter of flqahclng the 
$10,000 and gave aa hia opiniqn 
that if the town meeting voted to 
appropriate the $10,000 tt would 
have to pay It out of one .yeaffs 
taxes.

Catharine Marahall then aaked 
the Selectmen what the unexpend
ed balance of the town was at the 
close of the fiscal year as given 
by the auditors. First Selectman 
Wilson read the balance as $17,- 
509.17. Mrs. Marshall aaked At
torney Johnson If in hla opinion a 
town could appropriate what it al- 
rea:dy had on hand. Attorney 
Johnson said in his opinion a  town 
could use the-unexpended balance 
if there were no liens against It. 
Mra. Marshall then asked the town 
treasurer, Maud L. Woodward, if 
there were any llena against the 
unexpended balance of $17^509.17. 
Mra. Woodward replied that there 
were no liens against the' balance. 
First Selectman Thomas Wilson 
said that in his opinion there were 
liens against this balance in the 
form of the estimate of the'Select
men for the expensea for the com
ing year. A discussion ensued in 
which several aaked if the taxes 
to be levied on the October aaaess- 
ments would not cover the esti
mated expensea.-The vote as final
ly passed was 102 for the appro
priation and 48 against.

Voting Maehlnea 
A motion waa made by the 

Democratic Registrar that the 
meeting instruct the Board of Se
lectmen to make the proper ar
rangements for renting a voting 
machine or -voting machines as 
they deemed necessary; these ma
chines to be approved by the Sec
retary of State and to be used by 
-the voters of the town of Bolton 
a t  the-coming election in October 
1942. This motion waa seconded 
and pssMd.

Firs DIfeetsts .
A board of directors of the Vot- 

untser Fire department to act aa 
tbs agent oC .the Fire department 
in ,tlM purchase of equipment and 
erseting a  building to house tha 
equipmant was appointed.. ’Tha 

: LasUa

Alexander Bunce, GeorgO O. Rose, 
William A. ,.Perrett and Herbert 
Hutchinson.

Qnlet Meeting
The Tuesday evening meeting 

was one of the few town meetings 
the town has witnessed where 
peace and quiet reigned supreme.. 
Humor was present a t several 
points but the meeting remained 
calm. At one point In the meeting 
Samuel R. Woodward addressing 
the chair stated that for once In 
his life he agreed with A. C. Broil 
on the matter In hand. The meet
ing adjourned a t 10:30.

•Aircraft Obaervanee 
The Aircraft Qbservatlon will 

start in Bolton on ’Thursday morn
ing. It will be held at the farm of 
Antonio Ansaldl on Nigger Hill aa 
It was last fall; Women will ob
serve from 9 a. m. till noon every, 
day. ’The schedule arranged by' 
Keeney J. Hutchinson who Is In 
charge of the observation Is as 
follows: Thursday, Mrs. Thomas 
Fllnk, Mrs. Oscar Kreyslg: Fri
day, Kay Marahall, Anna Munro; 
Monday, Alice Lee, Mary Nichols; 
Tuesday, Ruth Shedd, Lillian 
Hutchinson; Wednesday, Mamie 
Maneggla, Mary Brodeur.

Well Child Conference 
Nurse Stager of the Well Child 

Conference visited Mrs. David 
Toomey who is chairman of the 
Well Child Conference for Bolton 
on Triesday and told Mrs. Toomey 
that a Well Child Conference will 
be held In Bolton on Nov. 6. No
tice of further arrangements will 
be given In this paper.

Briefs
Stuart McDonough, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry McDonough of 
Bolton Center. Is seriously 111 at 
the Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Edward Brook man of 
South road received a surprise 
visit from a girlhood friend on 
Sunday. Mrs. Brookman had not 
.seen her friend for thirty years. 
Mrs. Ailelalde Vogel of Brooklyn 
was acromp.micd on her Bolton 
visit hy her sister, a son, Ernest, 
and .a, dauKhtor, Beatrice.,

Mrs. Ha-olcl Dwyer w.as elected 
.secretary of the Ijidies of St. 
Mauri'e to fill the vacancy left by 
the re.slgnation of Miss Lydia 
Young. Two new members, Mrs. 
John Albasi and Mra. Eugene 
Brodeur, were added to the list of 
members at the meeting.

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Nett*.
472. SUSord •

MaU Oarrier Killed 
Stafford Springs, Oct.

Thomas Fitagerald, 53, a mall car--. 
Her, died in Johnson Memorial 
hospital yesterday shortly after his 
hutoraoblle overturned and pinned 
him beneath it. He suffered frac
tures of the spine and. several riba.

Election ReaolU
Clarence D. Benton, Republican 

waa elected first selectman for^ia 
fifth consecutive term at the an
nual town election here Monday. 
Re-elected to the Board of Select
men also with Benton were Milo 
E. Bradway (R.) and Seth H. 
Schofield, (D.). The election was 
generally marked with little or no 
contest aa Republican office-hold
ers were returned by wide mar
gins. Little interest waa evinced 
in the ,balloting with only about 
half of the town’s vote being coat. 
Harold L, Andrews, Republican 
candidate for re-election for town 
clerk treasurer and agent for the 
town deposit fund and Selah R. 
Sanger. Republican candidate for 
re-election for Tax Collector, ber 
ing endorsed by the Democrats 
were elected without opposition-. 
Andrews polled a total vote of 
1521 and Sanger 1519. Both were 
elected for a two year term.

’The annual town business meet
ing scheduled for Monday after
noon at 3, waa postponed until 
Wednesday, Oct. 15th, at 7:30 
p. m in the Warren Memorial hall. 
A total of 1627 votes were cast out 
of an approximate list of over 
3.000 registered voters. Last year 
a total of 2163 were cast.

At Monday’s election, 74 votes 
were thrown out, being Improperly 
marked. Out of the total votes 
east. 1,221 were cast In the second 
district which Includes the bor
ough of Stafford Springs.

Wapping
.Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

The Student Council of the Ells
worth Memorial High school has 
met for the first time officially 
this year, and elected the follow
ing officers: President, Francis 
.McGrath;’Vice Presidents, John 
Gahr and William Higgins; Secre
tary. Eunice Potwln. ’Hie officers 
In the executive meeting appointed 
the following to committees: ’The 
committee of the honor privliege 
will Include Rita Grant, Richard 
Niedwefer and Robert Skinner. 
The point system will be under the 
direction of Shirley Kearney and 
Herbert Tschumml. 'This permits 
a student to hold only a limited 
number of positions in the school 
each position being valued for a 
number of points. William Arnold 
was appointed In charge of the 
Student Council pins. At an as
sembly of the school yesterday the 
students heard a lecture recital by 
Dr. Wanzandt a former pupil of 
Paderewski and one who is noted 
for his recitations. /

Dr. George Ross W ws of- the- 
Hartford Seminary yFoundatlon 
will speak on ’"The Art of Being a 
Person," at the o p tin g  meeting 
of the South WindMr P, T. A. this 
evening at 8 at INood Library. As
sociation officers for 1941-1942 
are President. Hugh MacDougmld; 
Vice President, Mrs. D. P. Cava
naugh; Secretary, Mrs. A. 8. Tay
lor; ’Treasurer, Mrs. W. W. Ale
shin; Auditor, Charles W. Hudson. 
Committee chairmeh have. also 
been named as follows: Wayi and 
Means, Mifi. George Busher; Host
ess, Mra^C. W. Hudson; M en ^r- 
shlp, Mrs. K. E. NlchoU: Wen 
Child Conference. Mra. R. Duff.

The hostesses for this evening 
will be Mrs. Lloyd Grant, Mra. 
George Stone; Mr* Edwin Bum- 
ham. Mias Doris Ljmgdon, and 
Mrs. Morrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. A. Cbl- 
lina have returned to thirir home 
in Wapping after a trip to Uma,
Ohio.

With a total of 1125 votes cast 
in the town - of South Windsor 
Monday, the Demeorata again were 
the victors. Straight DemocraUe 
ballots cast to ta l^  540 and the 
Republican ballots  ̂ totaled ,381. 
Those elected were' Selectmen. 
’Thomas L. Burgess, Democrat, 
'Thomas J. Ahem, Democrat, and 
Raymond W.- Belcher, Republican; 
assessors for four years, Thomas 
Nicholson for 1 year, Frank J. 
Blozie; Board of Tax Review, 4 
years, Alex Sullivan, for 1 yckr 
Henry E. Pola; Town Clerk. Mal
colm L. Juno; Tosm 'D’easurer, 
Calvin C. Botles; donstablea, Her
man Maakel, George W. Stoite, 
Jbhn J. Obibert. Truman C. Hilla. 
all Democrats, and C. V. Benja
min, Ralph L. Ward. Herbert J. 
Watroua. RepubUCana; Registrar 
of Voters, Charles H .' M ^uire, 
Democmt, Adelaide A. Johnson, 
Republican; Board of -Education, 
for 4 years, John Klsiet Lloyd J. 
Hqyener, Republicans, Norman E. 
Reynolds, Charles G. Griffin; Li
brary directors, Myr^e R. Odium 
and John T. Reardon, Frances V. 
Boaaen and Levi T. Dewey, liquor 
license was voted: 525 ya*. SS3 
no; beer only, 44.

board ot Bolton,

nU u  At I

•cottabluff, Neb.—Wh-Wbrnu a 
houaewtf e called to report a  radio 
had been stolcti, m Uc* qumrUd her 
hpaband a t  hja place of btmlnee* 
and he retorted: ‘Tt'e not stolen. 
Pve dot It down bera Uztenlng to 
tba awiM.”

■ 1

Tolland
Mr*. John H. Steele 

1178-8 BoekvIUe

. The Tolland Federated Church 
Ladies Aid Society will serve the 
October suppper Friday night, Oct. 
10, in the church social rooms at 
6 o’clock with Mrs. Prestpn 
Meacharh, chairman, with Mra. 
-Mary Magnusum, Mrs. Carrie 
Ayers, Mrs. Sarah West assisting.

Miss Alice E. Hall with friends 
spent the week-end at Province- 
town. C^pe Cod.

Stephen Kosley and Emil Prucha 
are the boys from Tolland to be in-’ 
ducted Into,,,the Army this month.

Charles C. Talcott and Howard 
Ayers hav- returned from Oradel, 
New Jersey, where they, were 
guests of Mr. Talcott’s relatives 
for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
Enfield, Conn., were week-end 
guests of Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Dorothy O. Walker left 
town Monday for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Wilcox and 
family at Larchmont, New York.

Mrs. Phoebe B. COoley and
daughter from Townsend, Ver
mont. have been recent guests of 
Mrs. Cooley’s father, John Bowers.

Mrs. Mabel Morganson of South 
WllUngton was a guest Monday of 
Tolland friends.

’The Tolland Community Men’s 
Club has responded to the invita
tion to join the West Stafford 
Men’s club this evening.
-  Fred Ritchie of Rockville Is 
tearing down the house in Todand 
Center known as the former EMwln 
S. Agard restdence. After the com
pletion of the work the celler will 
be filled In w J  the ground graded. 
The bem on the property haa been 
Changed into an attractive house 
and when all work la finished a 
meet decided change will be In 
evidence.

The Young People's choir of the 
Tolland Federated wUI meet In re
hearsal Friday evening, with Miss 
Lois Hammond of Rockidlle direct
ing the choir.

Marlborough
Mfs, flowaifi Lord 

SS4-8, Bm I Bamptoa

At Monday's election the Repub- 
Ucan alaU waa voted In with the 
exception of Town Clerk Mary L. 
Hall. Democrat, winning over Fred 
Coleman, 121 tb 115.

Misa Emma Weir Is vlalting 
friends in Pittsburgh, Penna.

Laura J. OuderiUrk who 
haa heeq spending the aeaaon here 
has gone to Pittsburgh. Penna., 
br epend \th a  fall and winter 
months with iM  daughter*

The Dorcas^ vaodety will meet 
Tburaday aftembon a t the home of 
Mrs. Peter crawftnL

Insurance Ofneial 
Dies at His Home

Hartford, G et 8—<F>—John B. 
Ahem, 60, secretary , of the acci
dent department of The Travelers 
Insurance Company, died this 
morning a t  his home In West 
Hartfofd. after a brief Illness.

Mr. Ahem had been associated 
wHh the, travelere since 1898, 
starting In at. a mail a t  the 
age of 17 after gradusaan from 
Hertford Public High School. ' 

He waa appointed chitf qlerfc 
of the aeddent department tat 
1908, aseiitsn t  eeeitauuy tat 1811, 
find secretary in 1912.

He was alstr'closely asmeiatsd 
with tha lad* Bertrand A. Page, 
vics.pceaident. who diad s l i t  
moBtha s g a  Together with Mr. 
Page. Mr. Ahem eras tnatniraantal 
in lha groarth of tha awddwt In- 
pifanca dapaitmant 

Ha waa a  mambar of Baitfocd 
tnWMill. JfalfhU of - -  -

Critical Period 
Following War

Supreme Objective of 
Present Complete Pe- 
feat of Hitlerism. ~
New York, Oct. 8.—W5—Under

secretary of State Sumner Wellea 
says that while the period follow
ing the war will be as critical for 
this nation as the present,” the 
supreme objective of the present 
b«ore which every other consid
eration must give place is the final 
and cbiqpletc defeat of Hitlerism.” 

Welled and British Ambassador 
Lord Halifax spoke last night at 
the 28th National Foreign '^ade

Lord Hallfox
convention and were heard over a 
national radio hookup (CBS). 
Welles also read a message from 
President Roosevelt!

The presidential message said 
thfit ’’the very difficulties created 
by war conditions for an orderly 
functioning of the trade process 
furnish striking evidence of the 
significance of Interiiational com
merce for the economic life of na
tions,”

Urges Fair Dealing In Trade
The pre.sidential message added 

that ”we must make sure that no 
export will be spared to place in- 
tematlorial commerce on a basis 
of fair dealing, equality of treat
ment and mutual benefit. In no 
other way can It serve the func
tion of promoting, rather than re
garding pc.accful relations among 
nations and the economic well-be
ing of atfr"

Welles, on his own behalf, as
serted that he could conceive of 
“no greater ml.sfortune than that 
the people of the United States 
and their government should re
frain from devoting themselves to 
the study of reconstruction until 
the end of the war; than that they 
should permit themselves to adopt 
the passive policy of ’Walt and 
See.’ ”

’’There can be no peace In a 
HItler-rldden world,” he concluded.

Lord Halifax declared that the 
word “more” was the keynote of 
the present conflict - ’’more ships, 
more airplanes, more guns and 
more tanks . . . and more food to 
sustain the warriors and workers 
alike.”

Uncle * Sam  ̂ Becomes '̂Nation *8
Largest Insurance Salesman

Washington. OcL 8—(jP)—Uncle 
Sam became the nation’s biggest 
insurance salesman during the 
past year.

President Rooeevelt signed the 
national service life insurance act 
a year, ago today, and latest fig
ures of the. Veterans’ Administra
tion show that 610,000 applications 
for $2,077,416,000 worth of Insur
ance have been received from men 
in tee new army and navy.

Up to tee start of this week. 
Uncle Sam’s new Insurance cus
tomers bad, paid In $7,381,365.02 
in premiums and only 41-0 claims 
had been filed.

The hew service Insurance suc
ceeds tee insurance program set 
up for World war soldiers. While 
tee old Insurance continues In 
force, new applications are accept
ed only under the new program, 

Insonuioe la Optional
TTie insurance la obtlonal^. firUh

^amouiits available from $1,000 to 
I $10,000.' Premiums, , which are 
deducted from soldiers’ and sail
ors’ pay, range from 63 cents 
monthly for each $1,000 insurance 

j.for service men 15 years of age 
to. $9.45 for those • 75 years , old. 
A 21-year-old selectee pays 65 

I cents a month for a $1,000 policy, 
I a 35 ycar-old 76 cents.

The ihsurance is written for a 
5-year term, but before the end 
of the term It may be converted 
Ipto one of three plans—ordinary 
life, 20-payment life or 30-pay- 
ment life.

The government’s total of in
surance in force Is only a small 
fraction of that sold by private 
companies, although no one com- 
Pfiiiy had plied up its business so 
rapidly. The Monopoly dpmmit- 
tee reported’ teat in 1938, private 
companies had around $111,000,- 
000,000 of insurance In force.

Beryl Boosts 
Plaiie Ceilings

Metal Perived from 
Low - Prade Emerald 
Will Increase Ranges;
New York. Oct. 8.-v(A5-Con

cluding three vears of research on 
bryl, one of the strategic 6>ca. E. 
Burke Wllford of Philadelphia'an
nounced today that he and an fis- 
sociate had found a means of 
boosting warplane “ceilings” by as 
much as 5,000 feet.

Metallurglcally, beryl is a low- 
grade emerald.

The . metal derived from the-ore. 
brylllum. If produced in quantity, 
Wllford added, could be utilized to 
increase the flying ranges of bomb
ing and pursuit planes and to en
hance the efficiency of tee stand
ard commercial transports.

Withstands Terrific strains 
Almost as light as magnesium, 

lightest of the construction metals, 
beryllium will withstand the ter
rific strains imposed on aircraft 
engine pistons and superchargers 
better than aluminum, which 1s 
half again as heavy, Wllford stat
ed.

Associated with him in the re
search work waa Hugh S; Cooper 
of Cleveland. Their project, carried 
on in a makeshift laboratory In 
Newton Falls, 0„ was directed to
ward making the forging of beryl
lium alloys feasible.

Cooper Is credited with first pro
ducing workable pieces of beryl
lium and with first alloying the 
metal with aluminum.

Wllford estimated that with the

proper use of beryllium as an 
alloying substance the range of a 
two-engine bombing plane, far 
lighter than current types, could 
be Increased by 1,000 miles. An 
airplane with a ceiling of 40,000 
feet could be flown, he aald, to 45,- 
oOo feet if the aluminum In its 
engines, fuselage and wings were 
alloyed wflte beryllium.

W^ile Germany Imported 2,000 
tons of beryllium ore from Brazil 
In 1940, the metal as yet-is not 
produced in commercial quantities 
In the United States: The Brazil
ian are was shipped to Germany 
through Ruasia.

In this hemisphere the ore oc
curs in the United States. Canada, 
.^Olivia, Argentina and Brazil. It 
has been mined In the states of 
NeW.>Mexlco, New York, South 
Dakota, Maine, Colorado and Cali
fornia, ' .

Waterbiiry Youths 
Seriously Injured

Southington, Oct. 8--W- -Three 
Waterbiiry youths, students at the 
Meriden 'Trade school, were injur
ed seriously today In an autnmb- 
bile accident while en route to 
their classes.

Kenneth Johnson. 17. 199 Hill 
street suffered fractures of the 
skull and both legs; Walter Furh- 
man. 22, 222 Kendrick place, frac
tured akull and Stephen Hallaway, 
17, Buck’s Hill,. Injuries to the 
back.

Their automobile left tee Merl- 
den-Waterbury highway near 
Stillman brtdg;. and struck a tree 
In a meadow. Policeman Edmund 
J. Foley said Furhman was driv
ing the automobile.

The three youths were admitted' 
to Bradley Memorial hospital.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 49S-S, Rockville

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson 
and son accompanied by James 
Thompson of Providence, R. I., 
were vlsltora In town Sunday.

Misa Lela Kellogg, a former rea- 
ident of Ellington, now of Hart
ford, la visiting a t  tee home of 
Mias Marlon Pease of Main street.

The Men’s Club will have a Hal
lowe’en party 75iesday evening, 
October 14. For a theme on which 
tee’ghosts and spirits (S'vil) may 
play it will be a  gateerlhg of tbs 
knights of road. -  Veterans who 
have travelled “on tee roads, iiy 
thumb of Shsnkv mare” wtil m  
admitted. It la a gathering of the 
hoboes, of tee wanderlust mads 
real.

The choir of tee Congregatiox- 
al church will hold a rehefiraal 
Thursday evening a t 7:30 o’clock.

M rs.' Cora Strong of Westbrook 
is a guest a t tee borne of Mra. 
Marjorie Brady of Maple avenue.

Mra. Beatrice 8. Cooley 'of Ma
ple street, was awarded first priza 
f o r ^ e  largest collection of can
ned foods a t tee Stafford Fair 
which waa brought to a dose Sat
urday evening.

The Women’fi Club held its first 
meeting of tee fall season Tuesday 
afternoon Instead of Monday, tea 
regular meeting day. The meeting 
was held at tee home of Mrs. 
Robert C. Sikes of Main street. 
Mrs. Jarvis N... Clapp waa leader 
and Mrs. James Buckley of Hart
ford was the speaker.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Shirley and 
son, Robert, of Worcester, Maaa., 
are tee guests of relatlver and 
friends in tee Crystal Lake 
tlon.

Mrs. Hattie Mueller of Cornwall 
Brldga was a visitor among 
friaads In town Monday.

36 Traffic Toll 
For September

Hartford, OcL 8—(/^—Thlrty- 
slx persons were killed tai traffic 
acektenU in September- bringing 
total highway fatalities fair the 
f ln t  nine months of 1941 to 271, 
a  31J1 per cent tncreaae over the 
eacTeapoBding period last year, the 
State Motor Vehicles DepartnMBt 
repmlsd today.

The September death toll vaa 
axceeded only in August wHsa 44 
parsons lost their Uvea la traffic 
miahapa and la June wl»sm 29 
were killed. Tha ffitaUtta oc|aiP> 
red in 80 towns; North Haven/had
the W0Cii^ r6Cot'6 wltli tIvpCe V

BURT
PEARL

Says:
“You can pnrriuMe a Nsrge 
Rrfrlgrralnr with a  mini
mum down payment of 
827.00 and 18 innnlhs to 
pay, at $6.40 per month. 
Remember! There Is only’ 
one geaalqe Norge iellator 
mechanlam with only 8 
moving parts—Economical, 
Efficient -and Very Quiet! 
Liberal Trade Allowaaoe 
On Your OM Refrigerator.’*
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Held h f Town
/ —

I Manchester's Own Prop- 
‘erty Valued at Sizeable 
'Amount as Asset,
, In addition lo the property In 
Manchester on -which taxes are 
paid there Is an Item of $2,326,442 
In property In the town that la 
owned by Manchester. When It 
comes to borrowing money both

[ totals are considered, giving.bet
ter than a $40,000,000 valuation on 
which to borrow. Included In this 
list of property are 16 school 
buildings running In vsliie from 
$3,320 for the Oakland school to 
$176,020, the vahir placed on the 
High school. ,The town also owns 
66 lots In different 'parts of the 
town that have been taken for 
taxes. Also listed as assets are 
valuations on eight parks In addi
tion to the Center Springs park. 
These include parks at Cooper 
Street, South Main street. Middle 
turnpike and Lake atreets with 
the highest valuation at $22,000 on 
the. East Center street boulevard.

■The police department building 
and land are valued ,at $148,187 
and the town hall bulldicig and 
land at $153,000. There is an addi
tional value of $8,374 on land to 
the west of the town hall build
ing which waa part of the prop
erty purchased from the Connec
ticut Company.

Land and pipe lines of the water 
department and the sewer depart
ment are listed separate from the 
town owned propert,v. They are so 
listed to guarantee the bond pay
ments that the town assumed and 
sold when the two services were 
taken over fronf Cheney Brothers.

Dinah Shore to Be 
At Hartford State

A big parade of stars starts this 
week Friday on the stage of the 
State theater. Hartford, and con
tinues through Saturday and Sun
day, Oct. 10. 11, and 12. for three 

I days only. Heading the parade of 
stars is the outstanding singing 
atar, Dinah Shore, formerly fea
tured on Eddie Cantor's radio 
show.

Featured on the stage with 
IMnah Shore, are The Mills Broth
ers, ”4 Boys and a Guitar,” sensa
tional radio, stage and screen 
stars. These Harmony Kings of 
Rhythm give out with that sweet 
swing and hot Harlem rhythm 
that’s hard to resist. They sound 
Juat like an orchestra. Also ap
pearing in this glganUc stage show 
Is America’s trumprt and trom
bone stylist. Sonny ^unham, and 
Jtis famous Meadowfcrook .Band, 
featuring .the cream of |H>Hy- 
wood’s top musicians and enter
tainers.

i^ o iit Town
TTie vacant store In the one-story 

building on Main street near tec 
Center formerly occupied by the 
First National Store, has been 
leased for a beauty parlor.

A -  I

The managers of the tMma par
ticipating in the • ”V” bowling 
league are reminded to have their 
teams lined up and ready to start 
a t 8 o’clock tohlght'.

A choir organization meeting 
will be, held at Center church 
house'.thls evening at 7:30. G. Al
bert Pdarson, head of public school 
music In Manchester schools, and 
Jessp Davis who holds a similar 
position In the Glastonbury schools 
will be present to discuss tee proj
ect. Singers Interested In joining 
the choir are urged to attend.

Ward Cheney Camp. No. 13 
U. 8. W. V.. will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock In th^ State Armory.

The past chiefs’ club of Memor
ial Temple. Pythian Sisters, will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Alley of 
Washington street, who Will be as
sisted hy her mother, Mrs. Joseph 
Rollason.

TTie Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will hold a  food sale 
Saturday at Hale’s store. Mrs. 
Major Curtis, Mrs. James Munsle, 
Jr., and Mrs. William Hall will be 
In charge. The usual variety of 
foods and baked beans will be on
flale.

The October meeting of tee 
Manchester Garden club will take 
place Monday evening at 7:30 at 
the Y. M. C. A- "The speaker will be 
Louis Vanderbrook of C. L. Vander- 
hrook A Son, local nurserymen. Mr. 
Vanderbrook grew up I n the nurs
ery business. lie Is an authority on 
shrubs ,for foundation and orna
mental planting. Is a past presi
dent of the Connecticut Nursery- 
Men’s Association. Hia topic will 
be "Behind the Scenes in a Nurs
ery.” Members have received no
tification by mall of the meeting, 
and all Interested will be welcome 
to attend.

Edward Grannon, of Meriden, 
relief operator, la substituting for 
Mra. Alice Morgan aa ticket agent 
and operator at the Manchester 
railroad station during tee two 
weeks Mrs. Morgan will be on va
cation.

Gas Assoriatlon Meets

Hartford. Oct. 8— —About 
250 are expected to attend the fall 
meeting of the operating division 
of the New England Gas Associa
tion here this afternoon and eve
ning. The program opened at 2 
p.m. with a panel discussion on gas 
production, distribution and utility^

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Rublnow Bulldtnc 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WE a c c e p t  g o v e r n m e n t  f o o d  STAMPS!

THURSDAY SPECIALS
1 LEAN—SMOKED BONELESS

SHOULDERS POT ROASTS
J f c j c  l b .

PRESH

SAUERKRAUT 2 lbs. 13e
•\l

1 FRESH SPARE # |  p* - 1 RIBS, lb...............iCdC FRESH PIGS’^
FEET, lb. . . . . .  lUC

1 SELECTED ^  C  
1 EGGS, doz. . . .  a w w C

ROLL 4iBw  
'BUTTER, lb. . .  O/C

1 FRESH, „

1 Cottage Cheese 2 lbs. 19e
1 B. AM. OVEN BAKED-

BEANS
Cfilifomta Pea — Bed Kidney 

1 Yellow Eye
Tolf can 13c

DELMAIZ 1
NIBLETS

Fresh Cora Off the Ceb!

11c can
MY-T-FINE

DESSERTS
An navora!

1 3 pkgs. 14c

Phillips'
SOUPS

DeUeiea* Boatheni Stylei

2 fall cant 19c
1 EHLEK’8 ORADE A

COFFEE
Regular — SIlex — Dripelatbi
1-Pound
Vacnain Packed J k  r  V

FAIRY SOAP
B •*•****••*•**•••• tin  1
1 BAR, a • • # • * t a e p • |

4 Bart 15c 1
Mellow Ripe Bananas 

4  11)8. 2 5 c
• FANCY APPLES 1 

6  Lbs. 2 5 c  1

CAULIFLOWER 
Large Head 1 0 c

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES 
2 5 c  Peek 1
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Union Breaks 
From AF of L

Slate Employes Organi
zation to Form incle- 
pendeAt Body.
Hartford, Oct. con

troversy over payment o f per 
capita taxes apparently has re
sulted in a full divorce between 
AFL national headquarters and 
the Connecticut .State Employes 
Union.

Bernard H. Mcf!usker. business 
agent of the employes organiza
tion, said today that no reorgani
zation of the type directed by Em
mett P Freeman, national organ
izer, was being planned.

Instead. Mr. McC'iisker aald. 
the organization was proceeding 
to form on independent associa
tion. ^

Sunday night, at the closing ses
sion of the State Employes’ Union 
convention, here. Mr. Freeman 
made a sudden appearance and 
announced teat because of failure 
to pay national per capita taxes, 
the charter of Local 16, the state 
employes branch of the American 
Federation of state, county and 
municipal employes, had been re-% 
vokeef.

Mr. Freeman said the branch 
would have to be re-organized, 
with the 26 chapters formed Into 
locals affiliated in a state council.

A storm broke loose at the con
vention.

In fiood Standing 
The Connecticut State Federa- I 

tlon of Labor. Central AFI, hodv 
later said the state employes union 
had paid Its per capita tax to the 
central body and was In good ' 
standing. Revocation of the char- | 
ter, tee federation said, was a 
complete surprise. i

Mr. McCusker said today that 
the controversy with national 
headquarters in Madl.son, Wls., be
gan some three months ago. At

that time, according to Mr. Mji- 
Cusker, the state ^ n q h  jSfii one 
monte back In its pqF jeliplU tax 
of 30 cents per mc^ln and; asked 
tee national to reduce the tax be
cause of the fltMthclal burden.

Gordon CThapinan, national sec- 
retary-trea.Hiirer. came here for a 
conference, Mr. MoCusker said, 
and agreed to help negotiate tee 
matter. Subsequently, according to 
Mr. McCusker. word was received 
from thei natlnnsl president that 
nothing could be done. ‘

However, Mr. McCusker said. It 
was hoped teat the matter still 
could be adjusted when Mr. Fre4- 
man Suddenly appeared' at the end 
of the convention and revoked the 
charter.

Mr. McCusker said that .organi
zation of the union as an Indepen
dent a.asoclallon already had beert 
started. Chapter 1 he said, was 
formed Tuesday night In Newing
ton.

Approximately 1 000 state em- 
ploye.s, according to Mr. McCus
ker, were enrolled in the union as 
paid members.

Sale of Property 
Water Depl. Asset

When the town of Manchester 
eold a small house In Glastonburj- 
that •was located on land . that 
came to the town with the pur
chase of tee South Manchester 
Water Company the $1,000 receiv
ed for the sale was not turned over 
to the town. In the lists of assets 
of the war and .sewer departments, 
which total $1,640,000, there Is this 
enr item of |J,000 listed aa being 
held In trust.

The Manchester Trust Company 
was named as trustee for. the 
bonds assumed and sold by the 
town. When the house was .sold the 
$1,000 received was not turned 
over to the general fund of tee; 
water department, but set aside as 
a separate fund with the Manchca. 
ter Trust Company. This Item is 
included In the cash and United 
States bonds of the Water Depart
ment now valued at $155,367.

Italians Tald 
To Hold Fast

Crowdn Llicer >Iiih8o- 
lini in Three liulufi- 
trial Citieff.
Rome, Oct. 8. - -  (j’i - Premier 

Mussolini rettsfhed today from the 
central .!lUllan cities'of Bologna, 
tmola and Faenza where he told 
crowds who cheered him to hold 
fast.

"We will hold fast In Emilia

world, and purticuljtrly the United 
States, through great demonstra
tions of popular affection for II 
Duce. that Italian, mqrale wag high 
and. the- people were not letting 
hunger of the war get the letter 
of them.

Fascists estimated that 400,000 
persons turned oi)t for the demon
strations.

Mussolini first sttended the ded
ication of a new monumental ma- 
soleum at Pontccchlo Marconi, 
near Bologna, In which the late 
Marchese Marconi was placed.

He then rode through the city

: -Sfs
of Bologna for the citizenry to *c- 
claia him. At place he kissed 
the war-orphan^ bon of a filer; 
at another, he enibrac>d • veteran 
blinded in the World VVa>v ■'

At Bologna Mussolini alsp vis
ited wounded Italian soldiers Ip a 
hospital.

"Fascist Italy always will sur
round you with profound love," he 
told,them.

II Duce then visited a factory 
before going by train to Imola and 
then to Faenza, where he Inepec 
ted induatriai establishments.

SILENT a O W
oil Harper 8plee ap8 Bantm

C H A S .G . SC H ELL
1088 Mel* 8t. TsL 8MY

Premier Mg4eolJnl
(the division of Italy In which the 
three cities ate located) and in 
every other region of Italy,’’ he 
told factory workers a t . Imolc 
"and When tee enemy Is convinced 
there is nothing doing with us 
that will be a day of victory for 
Italy."

Fascists said that Mussolini’s 
appearance in the three induatriai 
cities was intended to show the

DELIVERY

V IT COMES fkOM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE
Day »y Dav In Kvrrv \>'ay, Main .SIreel Ih .Moving Down 
To Spruce Street .Near Eldridge . . . \^'here Quality Is 
. . High and Price.s Low.
Quality .Merirhandise! Free - Fast Delivery!
Our Poi 
OL'R

’omllar HA.MBUKt; or SAI’SAGK MEAT . .  lb. 29c 
BE.ST BACON or BABY BEEF MVER . . .  .lb. 33c

Pickled Pocket 
TRIPE, lb, .. . . 
Land O’ I/aken 
CUT UP 
FOWL, each. . .
DUZ .....................
L U X ....... .............
S\VANSIK)WN FI 
Campbell’s 
TOMATO .SOI P 
Camphell’a 
PORK A BEAN.fi 
Jack Frost XX XX 
SUGAR .

Ige. box 22r 
Ige. bo\ 22e 
OUR.- 22e

. 3 for t*e

.3 cans 23e

3 boxes 32e
I.Arge, Native, Iceberg 
LETTUCE, 1 C . .
2 heads  ..............  I ^ C

Try Our Delleloas (Ellher End)
Pork, ,32c Lb.

Center Cut Pork Chops . lb. 39c 
Native, Large, Pullet

Eggs, ,3 Doz. 95c
Extra Fancy, Hard
Toniatocfi, 2 lbs. 1,5c

'fieedlcM or Tokay
Grapes, 2 Lbs. 15c

Extra Fancy Baldwin or 
McIntosh Apples

5 Lbs. 25c
CALI, IN FRIDAY FOR YOUR FRESH FISH!

Tonight
St. James 

School HaU
Park Street

*100
IN PRIZES

$10
FREE GAME

26 REGULAR GAMES: 
$3.00 Orders.

4 DOOR PRIZES:
$3.00 Orders.

Admission 25e. 
Doors Open 7 P. M. 

P!ay Starts At 8.
Plenty of 

Parking Space!

PRICES

Coal-W nod H e a te r
Kpt a mere space heater at this low price...but 
actually a powerful coal-wood circulating heater! 
The big cast-imn inner unit heats up to 4 rooms 
. . .  large cast-iron- dome gives added heating sur
face! Rugged cast-iron tlrepot is ribbed for added 
strength! And the modern cabinet is walnut porc^ 
lain! Act now... .while our stock lasts!

P ortable
KerOseiie
H eater!

Quick e i r c B l f i t l a g  
..wamth ia a jtffyl Aad 
it’e prieod low at Wards I 
Two big wickleae bora- 
era beat up to a reooM 
. . .  oaa taak of fdal lasts 
12-14 hourst Cabiaat fla- 
lab is rich ripple, aprayl 
Why pfiy ap to tast.

U ■ W .:i J-. r P a , : - , ,  p; . ,

t M. r. W:M O i , .  ,

sun  BmtA ON WARDS AHOY- 
IRON fURNACE! •g"t

GUARANTEED 20 YEARSI

Oaly $6.oe 
A Month! 
’anal 'Dowa 
.yymeat and 
Carr)-log 
Chart*

• All N«c««8ary ConIroU Inclwdeidl
• A Bigger Fumncel $^er« CopacHyl
*• Friced as low at Ordinary FurnacesI

You got^these EXTRAS: extra large firepot, 
radiator and ashpit for more aiid quicker heat 
and fewer msb-removals; a SMOKE CON
SUMER that tuma otherwise watte gaa and 
smoke into extra beat; and an automatic bu~ 
miditier for constantly healthful air; and fin 
EXTRA,LOW PRICE! You’re aasured of 
trouble-free aervicel It’t  guaranteed till 19611

Only $t A-MenlM 
Usual Dawn Fay- 

montand Lew 
tkwiying OMrga

.MOMbOM

A ntom atlc O il 
H o m e r Redaeed!
Enjoy a completely antomatie baatiag 
plant this Winter 1 Ifaintaia •  oeogCaHt. 
femperature without continuona in  
ingl This burner is CLEAN . . .  ae i 
no aabea, no odorl Oil is 
apark point and buraa in «ii a///« 
twirling flamel Ridiber-neuntad aM fttf 

■ / ■. '■ ■■

.  \.

H A m  S T i q ^ ■■■ ‘ ‘ r- ■ ■' .. ...
T S L i n i O N E  s m  “ ’ /

‘ ■■ P - ■ - ■< .
’-Mi*'•
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|Loeal History 
Is Neglected

Hartford Meeting Hears 
Charges Made by 
New York Hiitorian.
Hartford, Oet 8.—(» }—The neg- 

lact of local blatory aa a aubject In 
A n e r lc ^  achoola waa charged to
day before, '.the flrat annual meet
ing of the American Aaaoclatipn of 
State and Local History, the state
ment pnclpltatlng a spirited dls- 
cnasion among historians gathered 
firom many parts of the United 
States.

Dr. Arthur E. Peterson, of the 
New York city art commission, 
and trustees of the City History 
Oub o f New York, asserted "there 
la no textbook on New York City 
history except a handbook pub: 
liahed by our club.”

Host o f the delegates remained 
allent when naked how many states 
in the union could boast school his- 

^tories about their own sections. 
Dne member said it is the law in 
Rhode Island that Normal school 
teachers be tng'ht local state his
tory, ‘1)01 there is no state history 
book from which it can be taught."

The discussion arose after a 
symposium on "raising the stand
ards of historical society work,” 
presided over by Arthur J. Larsen 
of the Minnesota Historical society.

Mr. Peterson's plea for greater 
interest in local history was dis
agreed with in method by Miss 
Jean Stephenson, of the Navy De
partment, Washington, D. C,, and 
national chairman of records of 
the D. A. R. She said- "You Can't 
shove Jt off on the schools. They 
have Enough to do. Other agencies 
should help. People become tre
mendously interested in their past 
history, if you give them a 
chance.”

tbsra waa no doubt, that tha pri
mary German objective, destruc
tion of hU armies, was “already 
Mmost accomplished."

It  said Timoshenko had been 
virtually unmolested after the 
early>Wttles about Minsk, B ialy 
stok and Smolensk, while he used 
Ws remaining forces and reserves 
to, organize the defense of Mos
cow.

It appear^ that the push like
wise had increased the danger to 
Soviet forces Isolated qn the 
Crimean peninsula, which the Nazis 
by-passed in their march to the 
east.

Capture of Mariupol. Germans 
said, put the German battleflags 
within 100 miles of Rostov and 
represented an advance.of approx
imately 450 miles from the Prut 
river boundary between, Rumania 
and Russia from which the Ger
mans took off less than 16 weeks 
ago. The Germans reported yes
terday that their warplanes al
ready had bombed Rostov.

Osslpenko is about 40 miles west 
of Mariupol. It formerly was 
known as Berdyansk, but was re
named in 1940 for the Soviet wo
man flier. Maria Osslpenko.

Most Important Ports
Both captured cities have a pop

ulation normally of kbout 40,000 
and are described by the Germans 
as the most important Russian 
grain and coal ports on the Sea of 
Azov.

Mariupol, which is a manufac
turing and Ashing center, numbers 
many Greek emigrants from the 
Crimea among its population.

(Dispatches from Istanbul. Tur
key quoted diplomatic sources aa 
saying the Germans were with
drawing large quantities oUtroops 
and tanks from Bulgaria and 
Greece, presumably to bolster their 
push along the Sea of Azov, The.se 
sources inferred that German 
tank losses on the eastern front 
had proved so enormous that the 
Nazis had been forced to draw on 
their reserves of light and medium 
tanks in the Balkans.)

Germang Breach 
Russian Defense

(OontlBued from Page One)

bad cut off the retreat of the Rus
sian Ninth Army.

This force, it said, was defeated 
on the Melitopol front and was 
trying to faU back on Rostov.

A ll Moscow rail connections with 
the Kharkov area of the Ukraine 
have been broken by German air 
attacks, the newspaper Nachtaus- 
gabe asserted.

The offensive on the central 
front, the high command said, was 
launched last Thursday—the day 
before Adolf Hl.Uer stirred the 
German nation by declaring that 
"gigantic developments" were un
der way in the east.

1S5 Miles From Moscow
DNB said the German front was 

now about 125 miles from the cen
ter of Moscow.
_ Here, German sources said. 
Marshal Semeon Timoshenko has 
assembled "the backbone of the 
entire Soviet defensive power" 
after loss of most of the Armies of 

. the south and north.
The commentary Dienit sue 

Deutschland said Marshal Klemen- 
tl Voroshilov's forces had been 
badly beaten in a series of Baltic 
battles, and now had only ''rem
nants'' o f his forces, south of Lake 
nmen while at least a million of 
■bis men were locked up in Lenin- 
-grad'.

In the south, it said. Marshal 
.Bemeon Budyenny'a Army lost "the 
biggest part bf its men and ma
terials'' east of Kiev and now has 
suffered a new, heavy defeat north 
o f the Sea of Azov.

There was no indication of the 
depth, to which the German push 
bad penetrated, though the high 
eommand mentioned the region of 
■Vyazma—̂ approximately 125 miles 
west of Moscow—as the region 
where a great battle of encircle- 

,^ment waa proceriUpg.
First Ofliclai Hint

The special • communique an
nouncing the central front offen- 
Mve was the first official hint here 
that new operations were under 
way in that sector. It said:
, ‘ ‘While offensive and pursuit op- 

■ aratlwis in the Ukraine are in full 
•wing, a breach'on the central sec
tor of the east front begun Oct. 2 
has led to a new and vast series 

.o t battles of annihilation.
"In the Vyazma area alone sev- 

'tKal Soviet armies are encircled 
and their destruction is proceeding 
irrevocably."

(But London and Moscow prevl- 
«lisly had reported that the Ger- 
Bwns had launched twin drives in 
tbe direction of Moscow from 
Vyazma and Bryansk, to the south, 
t t e  Russians reported today that' 
hmvy fighting had raged in .the 

.region of both those towns 
throughout the night and acknowl
edged some German* gains by 
MMer weight of numbers.)

Repulse Landing .attempt
Tha regular daily communique 

; laeued from the fuehrer'! head- 
goartera supplemented the special 
amounceniient by declaring that 
Oennaa troops besieging Lenin, 
gtmd had repulsed another attempt' 
f r  tbe Russians to lend troops on 
ItBs coast west of tbe city lest

bulletin said that both Mos- 
aQd Leningrad were 4ga|n at- 

from the air during the 
and reported tbe Nasi Air 
bad dealt destructive blows 

faitssagrs and eommunlcations 
-'s-^IHad tba Russian lines in 

extending akmg tbe entire

German effenaive along the 
I th an  o f tha Sea o f Azov ap- 

wab launrited aimultan- 
w ith tba drive on tbe een-

.high command 
detalie o f this push, au- 

menee aaid tbe eouth- 
had effectively out- 

i Soviet Marriud ItadjrMiny'e 
MMidtiBf the iM i'h idue- 
ta the rinoefo  hMin and 

taa M d n W i  ' '
I whetbar 

■ en - 
•aet

Declare ISo Basis 
For Attack Reports

Berlin, Oct. 8— (jP)—A uthorized 
sources said today that the Ger
man and Turkish governments had 
declared Jointly there was no basis 
for reports of German troop con-, 
ccntratlons in Bulgaria for an at
tack on Turkey.

(Reports In Istanbul last night 
said German troops were stream
ing from Greece and Bulgaria, 
both bordering on Turkey, bound 
for Rumania'* in their way to bpl- 
steT the German campaign in Rus
sia.)

‘ M g b t

Stations and Trains 
Bomhetl Repeatedly

Helsinki, Finland. Oct. 8 
Stations and trains of tbe Mur
mansk railroad, a supply line for 
Soviet forces in the far north, 
were bombed repeatedly yesterday, 
a Finnish air communique said to
day, and nine Red Army planes 
were downed in aerial combat 
while the Finns lost none.

A  one-plane raid upon the 
Karelian Isthmus city of Vilpurl. 
recaptured from the Russlan.s, was 
acknowledged.

Miss Betty Park 
Is' Shower Guest

Miss Betty Jane Park, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Park, of 
Woodbridge street, was the honor 
guest at a shower "Iven by her 
friends at the home of Miss Geral
dine Tenney, of 331 Woodbridge 
street Monday evening. As she en
tered the living room of the Ten
ney home she was showered with 
confetti. Pink and blue was the 
color scheme and in the center of 
the room was an attractive crepe 
paper float plied high with gifts, 
which proved to be of linen, glass, 
ware and other miscellaneous ar
ticles.

A mock wedding ceremony waa 
followed by refreshments served by 
the hostess.

Miss Park is to be married next 
month to Everett Thurber of West 
Hartford.

Police Baffled 
By Disappearance

Bristol, Oct 8 — (JP\—  Family, 
friends, police were baffled today 
by the disappearance of Raymond 
Larkin, 34.

The last time his wife taw him 
was Friday liight, after supper, 
when he got into his car, ostensi
bly to go to the grocery store for 
a week-end supply of fo ^ .

Hls ear was found later in front 
of the pluniblng supply establialr- 
meot of F. A. Shaefer Co., where 
he has been employed for six years ' 

Larkin has a 5-year-oid son and 
a year-and-a-half-old daughter.

His employers, who are uncles, 
said he was always punctual and 
Industriousv-They could think of no 
reason why he should have disap- 
peared. ife.

A t the stores where • he aome- 
times did the family marketing, he 
had not been seen Friday night. 
Friends^ suggested that he may 
have become an amnesia , victim. 
ITiere was nothing to suggest foul 
play.

Vote to Strike

Buffalo, N- V.. Oct. s_()Pv_c30 
wofkara voted today to strike at 
The Buffalo Forge ComiULay where 
about 1;S00 employea have b e^  
filling defense contract, including 
aome for ventllaU&g equipment for 
new wkrahlpa. The concern and Ita 
aubaidlBriea have about 813,470,000 
in uniUlfd orders.

. Hcoa' Fatker Olea
f - —

Now Yoiit, Oct. Tba
n d io  totSay broadcast aa 

amoCTicemtnt of tha' daath. *of 
Frits Heaa, fajtbar at Rudolf Heaa, 
clstwhUa deputy fuehrer of the 
NaSt party wbuae flight to Soot- 
lasd piano last May tUU la un- 
fsplalnad. r -

»tes Citizen 
ense Aids

Enrico-Dopont
Miss Marie Ceclle Dupont, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Albert M. Du
pont of 1229 Main street, and 
Gene Peter Enrico, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Peter Enrico of 138 Eldridge 
street, were united in marriage 
thia morning at nine o'clock in. St. 
James’s church. The rector. Rev. 
William J. Dunn,. Celebrated the 
nuptial high maas. Pom^ms and 
ferns decorated the altar.

Mrs. James Antonio, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
and Ilda.Enrico of Tolland Turn
pike, cousin of the bridegroom, was 
best msn. The ushers were Arthur 
G. Dupont and Philip A. Dupont, of 
1229 Main street.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin with velva-ray design and 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
roses and stephonotis.

The matron of honor wore blue 
taffeta with velva-ray and a hat 
of burgundy velvet. ^Her colonial 
bouquet was of yellow roses and 
pink pompoms. The bride's mother 
wore blue velvet and the bride
groom's mother, black crepe. Both 
mothers wore corsages of gar
denias and w.iite rosea.

A  wedding breakfast and recep
tion for forty guests followed at 
the Villa Mariar-GIaatonbury. Mr. 
and Mrs. Enrico left later in the 
day for Washington, D. C. For 
traveling the bride wore a plaid 
wool suit with luggage tan acces
sories.

About Town
The meeting of the Unlvergjty 

club has been postponed until a 
Week from tonight. It will take 
place Wednesday, October 15, and 
the speaker- will be later an
nounced.

Mrs. Stanley Nichols Is hi 
charge of the supper which the 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice will serve at the Quarryville 
Methodist c h u r c h  Saturday 
evening from 5:30 on. Mrs. 
Doris "Skinner is in charge of thb 
dining room, Mrs. John Erickson 
the kitchen, Mrs. C. T. Willett, 
decorations and tickets. The menu 
wllljbe as follows: Boiled ham, po- 

: tatoes, carrots, cabbage, beets, 
onions, pickles, rolls, coffee, pump
kin and apple pie. Reservations for 
the supper-should be made by Fri
day night at the latest.

Members of Group G of Center 
church women, Mrs. Harold AI- 
vord, leader, will haVe a tea from 
three to five tomorrow afternoon 
at Mrs. Alvord'a home, 33 Richard 
road.

The I.Adies‘ Aid Society w-111 
meet at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30.

At one n’clock this afternoon 
the Manchester Fire Department 
responded to a still alarm In Buck- 
land for a grass Are in- the rear of 
the Buckland school. When the de
partment arrived the Are was out. 
according to Chief Roy Griswold. 
No damage waa reported.

The board of police commission
ers will meet next Tuesday eve
ning (to organize. The board will 
be composed of the same men as 
made up the board this year. A t 
the annual town meeting Coimmis- 
aloner Allen spoke in favor of the 
parking meters and this may be a 
question to come before the board 
at the meeting next week.

The 19 candidates for the office 
of postmaster of Manchester were 
advised today by the a v i l  Ser
vice Commission to be in readiness 
for the arrival soon of a Civil 
Serv-ice examiner who will come 
to Manchester to conduct pre
liminary examination of all local 
candidates.

Arthur A.- Knofla, sales man
agement broker, for the Watkins 
Lakewqod tract, reports the sale 
today of a building lot on Lake- 
wood Circle South to Ralph C. 
Nourse, of Scarborough roa^ head 
of Folding Boxes, Inc. Mr. Nourse 
plans to build a dwelling on the 
plot soon.

The parishlbnera of the South 
Methodist' church will give a re
ception for Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.; in the church 
parlors at six o'clock this eve
ning. Following the reception the 
All Church Family Night supper 
will be served. The speaker after 
supper will be Rev. Leland Cary 
of the Flrat Methodist church, 
Hartford. ,

Property a t 12 and 14 Oakland 
street just south of Woodbridge 
street, consisting of a six room 
single house, and a five room 
single were sold today by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers to Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. LaCoss, of 487 Cen
ter street. Mr. LaCoss Intends to 
occupy one of the houses immedi
ately. The-sale was made through 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., by Robert 
H. Smith.

Olria interested in becoming 
members of Girt Scout Troop No. 
8 are requested to meet U  the 
Highland Park achool too^now j 
afternoon a t 3:15; when organiza
tion and preliminary plana will be 
made. Hiss Naomi Foster will be 
leader of Troop 8.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. 

Bridget Lyneas, 318 West Center 
•treet; Gustave Van Havefbeke, 
44 Florence street.

Diachargod yesterday: Stuart 
McDonough, Bolton: Mrs. Philip 
Holway, Andover; Mrs. Bessie 
Pukofl^, 11 Ridge street; Joeeph 
Holland, 398 Hartford R o ^

Discharged today: Quentin
Hatedorn.*110 Glenwood streM;' 
Mrs. Amelia OlgUo, Andover; Irh 
Laurtan. 101 Cheetnut streeti Mra. 
Lillian WUaoR, 78 Summer street; 
Adam Mosser, Middle Turnpike 
East-' Mra Marir Smula Sedovar. ,

Air Raid 
tor Speaks 
Professional

en Direc- 
• Before

Mrs. Grant Rigby of Cnb^re,
Conn., who ia assistant directs 
A ir Raid Warden schools in 
necticut, gave an instructive and 
entertaining talk on the general 
subject of "Citizens in Defense” , 
before the Professional Women's 
club a t Cente.r church house last 
night Mrs. Rigby was chosen to 
attend the School of Civilian De
fense in Boston lost summer. The 
instructors were live English i 
women who had actually seen ser
vice over there and whq were in
capacitated for work by injuries 
of one nature and anothet.

Mra. Rigby justified the inathic- 
tion by the quotation, " I f  w e ^ v e  
the knowledge and do not use it, 
it d6es us no harm, but if we n e ^  
to use the'knowledge and do not' 
ha)"* it, much ia lost." She felt 
that the things we know about 
and are prepared for, we are not 
afraid of.

The speaker outlined the duties 
of an air raid warden, explained 
how they cooperated with other 
defense orgahizations, and touch
ed briefly on the different kinda 
of gases and bomba. A t the close 
of her talk she answered a num
ber of questions of the members.

Miss Lucile Sloan presided at 
this flrat meeting of the year and 
introduced the speaker. She called 
attention to the meeting and ban
quet on November 4 at the Weil 
Sweep, Andover.

-flightiest Battle 
Closer to Climax

(Continued From Psge One)

vaders had been turned back be
fore.

"The Fascist command,” Red 
Star said, -'has thrown into bqttie 
considerable forces of aviation, 
armored troops and Infantry. This 
is a new attempt to break through 
our defense, deep into our lines. 
The fierce battle is raging unceas
ingly day and night."

On the Leningrad approaches, 
meanwhile, the Rus.sian counter
attacks were said to be growing in 
intensity. One frontline dispatch 
said a strategically important 
town, identified only as "E.”  was 

I retaken after the Red Army broke 
I through three stronglv'forttfled 
j  German lines and forced a cross
ing of a river.

Kill 9,500 Germans
Pravda, the Communist party 

paper, reported that troops com- 
i manded- by newly-promoted MaJ. 
j Gen. Andrei Bondarev had killed 
I 9.500 Germans, destroyed seven 
' batteries and 35 anti-tank guns in 
the long, fierce struggle for the 
second city of Russia.

Bondarev was raised from Colo
nel's rank and awarded the Order 
of the Red Banner for withdrawing 
hls troops from a threatened Finn
ish. encirclement and joining the 
defense of Leningrad.

Red Star told of destructive 
forays by Soviet tanks and bombers 
against German detachments on 
the march.

In a tank battle near "Point K," 
it said, the Germans lost 20 tanks, 
50 Vehicles and 50 motorcycles, 
and Russian airmen operating over 
the same sector destroyed 113 
tanks, ten armored cars, four 
tanks full of gasoline and 250 
truckloads of Infantry in a 48- 
hour period.

Show Scope. Of Defense
These wefle but two of several 

combats cited by the Russians to 
indicate tlie scops of the defense at 
Brynnak and Vyazma.

Red Star said (he Germans were 
"shifting from side to side" when 
they were blocked, varying the di
rection and weight bf their drives.

"Thus in the region of the vil
lage of ‘P,’ ” .it said, a large Ger
man tank, column tried several 
timea to break through our defense, 
but all attempts failed. Then they 
retreated and drove In a different 
direction, ir.nklng a wedge in our 
position. Figures of tha 'Nth' de
tachment courageously engaged 
the tank column, the Germans 
lost more than 1,000 men and of- 
fleera. Killed. Our units destroyed 
65 tanka.

"Every step fom ard In the di
rection o f Vyazma and Bryansk 
costs the enemy enormous ibsses.

Exceptionally Heavy Fighting
The mid-day communique of the 

Soviet Information bureau told of 
exceptionally heavy fighting in 
both aectora throughout tee night.

Front line dispatches said tee 
big push already had coat tee Oer- 
mqha more tekn 1,000 dead at 
three points alone and deatruction 
of 198 tanks and 31 plan'ea.

The reinforced legfons of Mar
shal Semeon Timoshenko met. tee 
offensive and executed counter- 
thrusts with Are and steel, bullets, 
bombs and shells.

'Violent combat was officially 
pictured "particularly In tee di
rection of Vyazma and Bryansk," 
respectively 130 miles west and 
320 miles southwest of tee Rus
sian capital.

It  was at Vyazma teat Russians 
turned back an arinored spear
head of Field Marshal Oen. Fedor 
Von Bock's qentral front Army In 
midsummer. I t  was at Bryansk 
text the Ruaaians reported defeat 
of tee tank legiona of (fol. Gen. 
Heinz Guderian last month. 

Smoleiiak Raided 
Tha :war-battered city of' Smo

lensk was tmder Russian aerial at
tacks. and Taaa said Soviet airmen 
reported bagging ten German 
trains, 30 planes, 100 Infantry- 
bearing vehicles and 34 tanks in 
that area.

Observers her# said the Ger
mans appeared to have drawn 
forces from bqth flanks for tee 
all-out offanaiira at the center, a 
drive which the Army n s m p ^ r  
Red Star aald was motivated by 
a Nazi fear-of a winter campaign.

T h e  Fascist generals would 
Hka to decide the Issue . . .  . be
fore tee beginning winter." it said. 
‘ThaO- huia la in vain. Hitler has

prolonged the vmr, whleh win lead 
him to defeat.

" I f  tha enemy haa broken Info 
the diSpoalUtm o f our troopa them 
should be only one decision taken 
by tee commanders, fighters and 
coRunissars—unleaa tee higher 
command' orders it—not to re
treat a single step,”  Red Star 
said.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
acknowledged yesterday that tee 
Germans had wedged into tee de
fense lines. ''

Fresh Sncceasf^ Announced
Fresh successes in both tee 

north and tee south, however, 
^ere announced by the bureau, at 

lieged Leningrad and Odessa, 
a two-day battle, it said, the 

defeildera of Odessa “routed four 
b a t ta l l^  of Rumanian infantry 
and t e e ^ tb  Infantry Regiment of 
the 27th Gennan DtvUlon." '

(The Britlah radio, quoting "a 
wire reaching^oecow from Odes
sa,” declared tee^German-Ruman- 
ian siege lines bad been driven 
back about nine mliaa and forced 
out of artillery range ̂  the Black 
Sea-port.)

Soviet Airmen striking'Af 
man forces around LeningraOxWere 
declared to have destroyed sk '̂en 
Germaff planes, five armored ca 

trucks, an artillery battery an< 
lOst a score of anti-aircraft gun 

positions.
^Reports Transport Sunk

For ^ e  second day In succession 
the Sovibt communique reported 
the sinking of a German transport 
in the Barente Sea.

It  waa alscTxMnounced that on 
one sector of tee southern front 
the Soviet A ir Foime destroyed 64 
German tanks an^armored cars, 
130 motor trucks bel^^g infantry 
and war material, 51 guns of vari
ous calibers, 25 machine-guns and 
several tanks.

The date of this action was not 
disclosed.

A  Tass announcement said that 
yesterday during the day Isolated 
planes'attempted attack Moscow 
but were "effectively disposed of" 
by defense pilots who brought 
down a total of six aircraft.

Honors Given UiBcers
Another announcement told of 

the conferring of honors by the 
presidnum of the supreme Soviet 
on Red Army and Air Force offi
cers and men.

Andrei Bondarev was promoted 
from colonel to major general and 
decorated with the Order of tee 
Red Banner as "one of tee cour
ageous defenders of Leningrad."

“ Between Aug. 28 and Sept. 27," 
Tass said, "his units accounted for 
9.500 Fascist men and ' officers 
killed and destruction of seven 
batteries, 35 anti-tank guns, 4' 
heavy machine-guns, 22 min̂  
throwers and 60 trucks, in adci 
tion _ to capturifig numerous tro 
phles.”

Eighteen officers in all were 
promoted yesterday \i,o rank of 
major general.

Of
Reds in Danger 

Encirclement
London, Oct. 8—(j<P>— Soviet 

forces which were counter-attack
ing from tee Donets basin area 
southwest toward 'the Perekop 
Isthmus were reported by authori
tative sources here today to be 
in danger of encirclement from 
the German drive to Maripol.

I f  the Germans are able to 
maintain themselves on tee 130- 
mile lines between Mariupol and 
the Dnieper valley city of Zaporo
zhe, they said, the Red Army units 
can escapO..̂  entrapment only “by 
forcing their way into Crimea 
after overcoming German forces 
attacking there^'

London sources said, however, 
they had no confirmation of Ger
man claims to sweeping successes 
In the area north of tee Sea of 
Azov.

Belief waa expressed teat the 
German leadership had decl^d to 
defer any heavy thrust at Lenin
grad until the issue was clearer'to 
the south.

Members Drive 
By Girls Society

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly society 
is engaged in a membership drive 
which will end tee second week in 
November. The group is divided 
into two teams, with Mildred Jack- 
son and Jane Converse as captelni. 
The losing team Is to give a party 
for the winners the third week in 
November.

Rules adopted a t the first meet
ing were teat aeaaldns will begin 
promptly at 7:80 and adjourn at 
9:00, and teat tee refreshment 
committees will remain' until 
everything U In order.

The following girls were appoint
ed to serve on refreshment com
mittees at coming meetings; Bar
bara Netybury, chairman: Barbara 
Jackson, Mildred Jackson, trii^nla 
Snow.

Rells Sinnamon, chairman; Jane 
Converse. Barbara Cflay, Eleanor 
Weir.

Rita Hadden, chairman; Violet 
Alley, Jean Browp, Bernice Cflem- 
ens.

The G.F.S. will conduct a food 
■ale at Hale'a store, Saturday, 
October 18. Next week tee girls 
will begin work for British War 
Relief.

Public Records
AppUoatlea

Application for a marriage 
license haa been filed at tee office 
of tee-fown clerk by Richard Alton 
and Marjorie Howard, bote o f this 
town. Eric B. Earn of Manchester 
and Hildur M. Schlll of Hartford 
also applied. .

AtaialetiateCs Deed
Thomas J. Rogers as adminiv 

trator o f tea eaUU of Edwin A. 
Standiah has conveyed property at 
(Jenter and Moore streets to Ralph 
T. Harhron- et ux.

FsiraHt
t>eo L. Beauchamp wlU erect a 

garage at 68 XJnmcca drive tor 
$300 aceo tin g  to a  permit iasned 
at tea offioa o f tea hcildlng in
spector. -  ■

Bend far Deed
Property on Parker street haa 

been sold under a bond fot a deed 
to Edward L. Carini by Louis Aii- 
disio St aL

Neutrality Shift 
Will Be Confined' 
To Arming Ships

(Centlaned fre^^Page One)

tee message would contain or 
whether It would seek bote the 
arming of merchant ships and al
lowing teem to touch belligerent 
ports immediately.

L«ast Drastic Change 
He aaid, however, teat the arm- 

init of merchant vessels, now pro
hibited by Section 6 of the act, 
'would be tee least drastic change 
teat might be made.

“The arming of ships, as a mat
ter of timing," he said, "might be 
the most urgent.”

Barkley aaid ho personally fa
vored repealing "both -eections 
which would permit tee krmlng of 
ships and their travel to designat
ed combat tones and belligerent 
ports, but emphasized teat was 
"merely my i>er8onal opinion:" 

Barkley said tee president's 
message had not yet been writ
ten. He added tee legislation 
would be taken up in tee House 
first and that a bill would be 
rea4y for introduction In both 
housfo after the message is read.

The 'BcoAte leader explained 
that Hotls^ leaders felt that their 
branch would be better prepared 
than the Senate from a parliamen
tary, standpoint 

Asked whethefx^he feared a fili
buster might ensue when the 
measure reached the'Benate, Bark
ley said: ■.

“Nothing haa happen^ to base 
on opinion on. “I  certainly hope 
there will be none.” *

- Confers with Leaderra 
Besides Vice President Wallace, 

Secretary of 'State Hull, and hls 
special assistant, Harry L. Hop
kins. the president conferred with 
12 Democratic and Republican 
members of the Senate and House.

Four who did not attend a sim
ilar conference yesterday were 
Speaker Rayburn, Representative 
McCormack of Massachusetts. 
House Majority leader; Represen
tative' Martin of Massachusetts, 
House Minority leader, and Repre
sentative Wadsworth of New 
York, a leading minority House 
supporter of the president's for
eign policies.

Others In attendance were Sen
ators Barkley and Conally, (D„ 
Tex.), chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, Senator 
George of Georgia, ranking Dem
ocrat on the Foreign Relations 
lommittee; Senator McNary of 
iregon. Senate minority leader; 

Jenator Austin of Vermont, assist
ant minority leader: CTialrman 
Bloom (D , N. Y .) of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, and 
two other members of this com
mittee, Rep. Luther . A. Johnson 
(D., Tex.), and Eaton (R., N. J.)

Hopkins, the lease-lend admin
istrator. was one of those attend
ing a preliminary White House 
conference yesterday. Along with 
virtually all of tee conferees, 
Hopkins was reported to have ex
pressed the view that Congress 
should terminate immediately tee 
neutrality law prohibitions against 
arming vessels and against their 
entry Into belligerent porta or de
signated combai areas.

Favors Both Revislona 
Mr. Roosevelt, too, ia understood 

to favor bote these modifications, 
but he indie:, ted that he would 
proceed largely In accordance with 
the majority Judgment of Capitol 
Hill leaders.

Reliable reports of tee confer
ence pieced out this resume:

The president and Secretary of 
State Hull first outlined the back
ground of American Foreign poli
cy, and Mr. Roosevelt made clear 
his belief teat United SUtes ships 
not only should be armed but also 
j>ermitted to carry war supplies 
all tee way to British docks.

While virtually all present 
agreed teat both steps should be 
token eventually, there waa sub- 
■tontial diaagreement over how 
tee thatter ahould be presented to 
Congress.

Some Conferees urged test for 
tee present tee chief executive're
quest only authority to arm the 
ships, and them later on ask power 
to send teem belligerent
zones. ThU group argued that less 
opposition would mstorialize If the 
initial White House recommenda
tion were confined to tee arming 
bf ships.

FAver Forthright Request
On the other hand, a nunlher of 

tee leglalative leaders told Mr. 
Roosevelt test he should mee| 
tee whole iftutrallty issue head-on 
wlfo a forthright request for arm
ing ships and for eliminating tee 
present combat areas.

A t hls press'conference late yes-' 
terday, tee President expressed tee 
view teat tee need for prompt re
vision o f tee law had been in
creased by Panama's sudden deci
sion Monday to forbid tee arming 
of merchant ships, operating under 
Panamanian registry. A  number 
of the vessels affqcted are Ameri
can-owned.

The chief executive made It 
clear be still favored Immediate 
congresalonaL action to permit tee 
arming of merchant abipa, operat
ing under United States registry, 
but there was no press conference 
discussion o f tea Issue of permit
ting the vessels to go Into bellig
erent sones.

Although there preyloualy has. 
been some Senate talk of a filibus
ter against any change In the neu
trality law. Senator Ta fl (R., 
Ohio), an administration opponent, 
told reporters today that debato 
should not require more than two 
weeks In his chamber. He said he 
did not believe more than four or 
five opposltionlsto would be willing 
to participate la delay tactics sp i 
added that was not a sufficient 
number to conduct a successful fil
ibuster.

Taft said he vrould welcome a 
neutrality test x>n both tbe ques- 
Uim o f arming ahlpe and grantlag 
them the f f e ^ m  of the seat >

. r ira  A t  CkRttel ta iln j

WaMUngtan. t^ -< jrh -Tba - 
men brought under control within 
a few minutes' today a  smouldering 
fire on the roof'of the Senate wing 
of tbe caiRst,.

t

Obituary

[ Deaths
Mra. Grace A. Olln

Mrs. Grace A. Olln, widow of 
Giles OMn, died late last night. at 
her home In Hebron after a long 
illness. She was born In Middle 
Hsddam on January 30, 1863 and 
had lived in Hebron 60 years. She 
was a member of tee Hebron Con
gregational church.

She 'leaves one son, Henry G. 
Olin, of Manchester, three daugh
ters, Mra. Jennie HUIS and Mrs. 
Nellie Griffin, of Hebron, and Mrs. 
Harriet Keeney, of Manchester, 39 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.. Funeral arrange- 
raenU in charge of Thomas Q, 
Dougan are not complete. The 
Dougan Funeral Home will be open 
after seven o’clock tomorrow night 
for friends.

No Induction 
Quota Hen

L^cal Board Not Asked I 
To Furnish Selectees) 
For Pre-Examination.!

MIm  Catherine A. Hccery 
Miss Catherine A. Sceery died 

at her home, 66 Maple street, this 
morning. Death was sudden. She 
haa been a resident of Mancheater 
for 42 yeara and waa employed aa 
a warpe^ iq Cheney Brothera. Sur
viving are two alatera, the Miaaea 
Roae and Delia Sceery, both of 
Manchefater.

Her funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:30 at her late home 
and at St. Jamea’a church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
Jamea'a cemetery.

Funerals
Mra. Roae Woodhouae

The funeral of Mra. Roae Wood- 
house waa held this morning from 
Jhe William P. (^uish Funeral 
Home at 9:30 o'clock and from 
St. .James's church at 10 o'clock 
where a solemn high mass of 
requiem, was celebrated by Rev. 
Edmund Barrett. Rev. Vincent 
Hines waa deacon and Rey. Fred
erick Clark was sub deacon. In 
the. sanctuary'were Rev. William 
J. Dunn and R9ev. Francis Breen. 
It waa largely attended by rela
tives and friends of the deceased 
and tee-floral tributes were ex
ceptionally large.

As the bod) entered the church 
James Breen sang, “Sweet Savior 
Bless Ua 'Ere We Go” and at tee 
ofjfertory Mra. John Barry sang 
"Pie Jeau" and at the elevation. 
"Panla Angellcua''. A t the end 
of the services Mr. Breen sang 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought". 
The bearers, all grandchildren of 
the deceased, were, William Bar
rett, Jr.. Raymond Barrett, James 
Woodhouae, John Gribbon, Ray
mond Qulah and William P. Quloh. 
Jr. Burial was at St. James's 
cemetery where the committal 
services were read by Rev. Ed
mund Barrett assisted by Rev. 
Frederick Clark.

'George G. West
The funei-al of George Gleason 

West, of 42 Holl street, who paaa*' 
ed away Sunday evening following 
a brief Illness, was held thU after
noon from the . Watkins Funeral 
Home, at 3 d'clock.

Dr. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
officiated,

Mrs. R\K . Anderson rendered 
appropriate organ selecUona.
: ITie bearers were; Thomas J. 

Qulsh, Postmaster; William S. 
McCann, Harold Agard, Philip 
Shaw, Frank E. Zimmerman, and 
James L. Rogers, all of whom are 
Post Office employees.

Hose No. 1 Leads 
In First Sitting

Hose Company No. 1 of tee 
Manchester fire department 
scored tee moat points in tee first 
sitting of tbe setback tourney 
which was held last evening at fire 
headquarters. High score hon
ors wen( to Charles O'Connor and 
Alfred Howland with 126 and in 
second pla^e Ed Moriarty and 
Tom Sheridan had 124.

Twelve teams are represented In 
tbe tournament this year and they 
finished last night's play in, the 
following order:
Hose Co. 1 ....... .
Mera Barbers.................
Valvollne Oil ........... .....
S t Bridget's ............. ..
Hose Co. 2 ......... .........
Buckland No. 1 .............
Reid's ApcUoneers .........
Com H iw ers  .......
Four Acres .....................
Colonials . ..................
Hartman's .........  .....
A ll-SW s .......................

226
218
214
205
302
196
186
181
177
173
173
171

Walk Out at Steel Plant

Gary, Ind., Oct 8-̂ -(JF—  The 
CIO Steel Workers Organising 
Committee called a walkout to
day at tee (tomegle-niinois Sheet 
and tin mill here after a  plckst 
had been jtaltcff into custody in a. 
disorder, and tee plant employing 
8,000 men halted oi>eratlon. .

O i— dian Lawyer Dies

Toronto, Oct 8— (JPh- Miller 
Lash, 68, Canadian. lawyer and 
financier who was president of 
Brazilian ’ Traction, Light and 
Power (Company, died today.

Boy Fottod

Iren Mbuntoin, Mich., Oct 8- 
($')—Denbla Ludlow, 3H year old 
boy missing since late yesterday,' 
was found today, alive and welL 
wandering in a miuah about A’ mile 
from bis home.

P M g e  Full Oooperatioa

San Francisco. Oct'S—(F)— A F L  
and exo  shipyard workers have 
pledged their full cooperation to 
speed up work In San Francisco 
Bay area aUpyarda, Sidney Hill- 
iaan, aaaodaU,director at ibe Of
fice at Producttoa Management 
aaid yesterday.

AcoordlnS to tbe tl. 8. Offlce-od 
Rducatlon, t ^  sebool enroUment 
for 1841-43 is Slji6d,000,

No quota has been assigned to l 
tee Manchester Selective Service I 
district for pre-induction phyricall 
examination for tee October 27 tol 
30 period, the local draft boiardl 
\vaa notified today. The reason nol 
quota has been assigned to Man-| 
theater is because no induction I 
quota haa been given tee localj 
board for .lext month. -I

Because of the high percentage! 
of acceptances from the Man
chester area and the large num-. 
her of -yolunteera credited to teal 
local draft board the Selective! 
Service quotas for this town have| 
been extremely low for recent in-* 
ductiona.
, The call sent out from Hart

ford headquarters of the Selcc-, 
live Service system asked for 504| 
men-from 65 different boards.| 
Other boards receiving no quoto| 
assignments in addition to Man-| 
Chester are: Hartford IB ; New| 
Haven 8B and 9B; Branford; Wa- 
terbury 16B: New London, arotqn,. 
Norwich. Old Lyme. Bridgeport! 
23B; Greenwich and Danielson.

Former Resident 
—Showered Here)
Miss Edith Hopfner of 1 Hub

bard place, Wethersfield, formerly| 
of this town, was the guest of| 
honor at a surpri.se mi.^celIancous| 
shower last night, given by her| 
aunts, Mrs. George Sebeiner of| 
Rockville and Mrs. Volmer Thom-I 
feldt. at the latter's home, 9T| 
Cambridge street. Relatives and| 
friends were' present from Hart-| 
ford, Wctl^ersflcld, Rockville and| 
this town. I

Tlie living and dining rooms of| 
.the Thomfeldt home were profuse
ly  decorated with late flowers. A| 
large '■■aterlng can with green and| 
yellow crepe paper streamers was I 
suspended over a basket similarly| 
decorated and filled with the glfte.r 

Bingo was one of the evening's I 
pastimes, and a feature of tee btif-| 
fet luncheon served by tbe host
esses was a three-tiered weddingl 
cake, made and. decorated by lib’s. I 
Thornfeldt and surrounded by tau| 
lighted tapers. Miniature wsterlng| 
cans were used for favors. ■*> 

Miss Hopfner who is the daugh
ter of the' late Mr. snd Mrs.I 
Charles Hopfner of this town, wlU| 
be married oh November 11 to l 
Raymond Ward, Jr., son of M r.f 
and Mrs. Raymond Ward of South | 
Quaker Lane, W'est Hartford. Tha| 
ceremony will take place at Trin
ity church.

Ur«e8 All Unite 
To Beat Naziisml

Bridgeport, Oct. 8— (85— Oov«r-| 
nor Robert A. Hurley came back| 
to Bridgeport today and told 
capacity audience of Lions (^nb 
members and their guests that 
“America can never wipe . out 
Nazlism or any other lam that wa 
despise unless tee nation's leader 
have' tee full support snd hea 
and spirit of the entire American 
people.”
. The governor expressed the be

lief that "our people are too fat 
4ibout the liver and are too much 
concerned about the almighty dol^ 
lar.'

" I  don’t oome here as a prog^tj 
of doom or to say that butineta 
should not make profit but unlcs 
we succeed in this all out effo 
for our defense profits I  fear Will 
mean nothing in the future.*'

The governor asserted that 
administration is In an ‘ ‘all out'1 
effort to operate t)he state gov4 
ernment in such a '  manner thatj 
the people will realize teat tety 
have something to fight for in 
tee democratic American way o({ 
life.

"We haven't forgotten our 
pledges to the farmer, bilslneM-.] 
man and laborer," tee governor 
declared, expressing - his belief| 
that the State Defense Council 
cooperating in every way to unl  ̂
fy  tee state’s productive inter 
with defense production means.

Give Miss DeHajn 
Greenback Sbowei

Mrs. Paul Krupen of Ridgefield 
■treet gave a large mlscellane 
and greenback showei' at het| 
home Sunday afternoon, in ho 
of Miss Vera Ruth DeHan, wh 
marriage to her eon, Michael' '  
ehuk, will take place In St 
James’s church on November 20j 

Fully 75' relatives and frie 
were present from Hartford, Na 
Haven and this town. The brid 
was surprised and Relighted w it 
tee beautiful and useful gifts 
received.

Piano-scOordlon and vocal mu4 
sic, and a buffet luncheon wa 
enjoyed.

Weekly To Saspeiid

Dover. Del., Oct.--8.—{JCh 
67-year-old weekly newspaper,' 
State SentineL announced to : 
erk In this state capital today that! 
it “wlU n6t be publtahed after 
issue. Too many beadacbee."

Appeal to Rooaerelt

Texarkana, Tex., Oct.'-6.~
Ttae American Federation of La^ 
bor building tiadM unions Invoh 
in a atrike at tee nearby $11,(WO,̂  
OOO Red River ordnance depot con-̂  
struction project appealed 
President Roosevelt last night 
intervene.

Oetrett Slayer RenoinInato4

DetrolL Oct. S—(AV-MaWir 
ward J. Jeffries, given a more t-.—  
2 to 1 lead over hie eloaeet rival] 
was nominated Icr a  second 
in Detroit's non'-partissn mimic 
Primary election veaterdav.

.V
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I Arrest Solves 
TJiiieve^y Wave

I Youth in Cou^ Today 
Involved in Several Car 
Theftsv House Breaks.
In town court tele morning 

j Howard Polyott. 2(T, of 245 Norte 
I Main, street, was arraigned on a 
I series at charges involving sus- 
I picion of Uieft of eight care, evad- 
I tng responsibility, driving wlte- I out a license and falling to halt at 
I a atop sign.
I The accused, whose capture and 
confession, it Is expected will 
soh-e s series of automobile thefU 

1 and housebreaking here was or- 
[ dered held for Cheshire authori
ties. He ia a parolee of teat Insti
tution haring been committed for 

I  previous offenses. The charges 
I against him were continued to 

October 29 and a bond of $2„5(V) 
was set by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers.

There was aome question In 
court thia morning regarding the 
mentality of the accused, and an 

J examination may be made, it was 
I said. \
1 Polyott’s capture reaulted from 

a combination of police inveetiga- 
I  tion and circumstance.

Criuthra Other Car 
. I.ast night Raymond St. I-a'ur- 
ent of 47 Gerard street, halted 
behind another automobile at the 
railroad crossing on Oakland 
street while a train passed.'As the 
ears started ‘iTp, the auto ahead, 
for some reason, slammed back
ward into the St. Laurent vehi
cle, then- without halting to as
certain the damage, the unknown 
operator rushed off at high speed.

St. Laurent followed while the 
driver ahead whirled through stop 
signs snd past other cars. Near 
Moriarty Brothers' station St.

[ Laurent lost the other car, but in 
tee course of the chase he had se
cured the registration of it. Im
mediately he went to the police 
station and reported "'the affair. 
Checking on the number, police 
learned the offending car ws.s 
owned by Erik H. Pcteriion of 64 

I Garden street. -
Going to Cheney Brothers w here 

Peterson works, the police found 
the car. parked at tee plant, but 
investigation showed Peterson 
was in the mill at the time of the 
accident, and that another per
son eridently had stolen tee ma
chine and driven it at the time 1 of tee collisior with St. I.Aurent.

A search of the neighborhood 
tifrned up young Polyott, who was 
a/Suspect in several other of
fenses now under investigation.

On questioning Polyott ■ admit
ted the ear theft and he was 
brought to headquarters where he 
stated he had taken other auto
mobiles.

Admits Break
He also admitted breaking Into 

the house of Thomae McGill Jr. 
at 32 Wells street, which place ho

ransacked, and he said he had 
taken plumbing fixtures from 
houses under construction. Fur
ther check of tee latter phase of 
tee accused's activity now la be
ing made.
. Amonjg the automobllee believed 
stolen and driven about by Poly
ott are thoee of Peterson, Austin 
Chambers, Marjorie McMeneray, 
Helen O. White and the Olson Mo
tor Sales organisation.

Polyott Was released on pafole 
from Cheshire in March, and it 
his confessions stand, he has been 
engaged, practically since tee day 
he was freed, in unlawful activi
ties. Probation Officer Edward C. 
Elliott aaid this morning that he 
bclievea tee accused is lacking 
mentally, and that he ia totally 
undependable, even in tee matter 
of making confessions as to hls 
crimes.

In addition to other alleged of
fenses, Polyott is suspected of 
having tempered with mail boxes 
on Horace .street, it  is reported.

Stale to Honor 
Iseiieral Pulaski

Hartford. Oct. 8—OF)—Connecti
cut was called upon by Qovemor 
Hurley today to honor General 
Osslmlr Pulaski, Polish revolution
ary war hero, on Saturday ' which 
is designated as Pulaski Day.

The Call came In a proclamation 
urging tee public display of flags 
an:< fitting exercises in tee schools. 
The procUmstion follows;

Under authority of a Joint reso- 
lutiun adopted by tee General 
Assembly In 1983, I hereby desig
nate Saturday, October 11 next, as 
Pulaski Day.

In the fight for American Inde
pendence, one of tbe outstanding 
patriots waa Casimir Pulaski. Vol
unteer from Poland, he became 
brigadier general and chief of cav
alry in thO Continental army, and 
was An inspiration to, the men of 
hls command by hla courage and 
gallantry. He was mortally wound
ed at the siege of Savannah and 
died October 11. 1779.

! direct that tee national flag be 
displayed upon the public build
ings in thjs state on this day, and 
urge that fitting ceremonies be 
held In our schools and other suit
able places commemorating .the 
valor, patriotism snd escriflee of 
Gereral Pulaski."

Death Is Decreed 
For Plots. Sabotage

Rome. Oct. 8.—)S5— Pilots
against the state and sabotage of 
communications in Italian-annex
ed territories now are punishable 
by death under a decree issued by 
Premier Mussolini.

The decree, eigned Oct. S, also 
provides heavy prison sentences 
for strikes or lockouts for political 
purposes, dissemination of sulMr- 
sive propaganda and acts threat
ening the safety of any member of 
Italy’s armed forces.

Labor Favors 
Defense Pleas

Roosevelt Says Federal 
Machinery on Disputes
Must Be Used., •

Seattle, Oct. 8.—(85—Appeals 
from. President . Roosevelt and 
Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins for an sU-out defensive ef
fort sUrrAl. ■' favorable response 
among American Federation of 
Labor delagates today as they took 
a day from Convention acUvttlea 
for a Pudget Sound cruise.

In a message to the convention 
yesterday Mr. -Roosevelt said Fed
eral machinery for adjusting labor

Secretary Perkins

disputes must be used by labor and 
management "before any recourse 
ia taken to-a atrike or lockout."

Peace between labor organiza
tions, he said, would be in the in
terests of defense through crea
tion of a true national unity.

Welcome To Return 
A F L  President William Green 

earlier reiterated that members 
who bolted the A F L  to join the 
Congrese of Industrial Orgasizs- 
tions were welcome to return. *The 
rooms they left when they march
ed out of the house of labor are 
still there, waiting for them to re
turn.”

Alleged racketeering in the 
ranks of labor, denounced In the 
Executive Council report, waa 
mentioned twice. ^

Daniel J. Tobin, president of 
tee International Brotherhood o f 
Teamatersr't'old a gathering of hls 
union's members last night teat 
“unions whose membership Is gov
erned and controlled by racketeers 
or monstfre of the underworld 
mean nothing but a detriment to 
our cause snd are no better thkn 
no union at-all.’ ’

Secretary Perkins, in her con
vention address asserted that the 
public expected unions to be op
erated on a basis test would en-

sbls rscorda to be *kept as an open 
book, and labor leaders to be mo
tivated by public and workmen’s 
Interest, not by selflsb personal 
motives. '

CIsaed Shop Mistake 
She expreased tee belief that 

"UBions make a mistake in instat
ing upon a closed shop where it 
cannot be won aa a matter at rel- 
aUvely comfortable and inteUlgaqt 
Agreement between employers and 
tee union. . ; .  ,

" It  is of extreme Importance 
that the trade unions develop in 
the near future a pattern of self- 
imposed discipline, a pattern of 
public policy which the members 
really assent to . . ."

TacUcs of the National Labor 
Relations Board drew a sharp de
nunciation from Joseph’ Padway, 
chief legal counsel for the AFL.

Tile board's rulings, he charged 
"savor not only of unconstitution
al deprivation of personal rights, 
but a savor also of oabotaglng tee 
Presldeirt'a policies.”

Ha said one Labor Board policy 
"which should be stopped right 
now" was that of grouping numer
ous A F L  craft unions Into one 
A FL  bargaining unit, denying 
teem tea right to bargain sepa
rately by crafts.

I Grandmother Is 
Shower Hostess

PAGE THIRTB«N%']

Mias Martha E. Tedford of 100 
Homestead sttect was the guest of 
honor at a shower given at the 
home of her grandmother Mrs. Ed- 
ward Waterman of 18 Franklin 
■treet last evening.

A large number of friends were 
present from Hartford and Man
chester bringing many beautiful

and useful gifts which w^re Kid- i 
' der, in various places throuj^hout ' 
the house-. Uircctlnhs foi>7flndtn<' 

(•were written on little n>/rtes, A de
licious buffet lunchcon^was served 

j by the hostess.
i  Miss Tedfqrd jsf'to be msrrted to 
I Louis Ponticcjil of 99 Homestead 
J street on Oct. 18 at St Mary's 
Eplscopat^hurch.

Aluminum owes Its name to tee 
Romans, wlio railed certain salts, 
n'bW believed to Be' the mixed sul
phates of iron and slumi(ium, siu- 
men.

4ING0
at tlip

Do Your Shirks Suffer Prom 
"Norvous Breakdown?''

Urges Reporting 
Of Sick Animals

Hartford. Oct. 8—(85—The State 
Department of Health today urged 
that any illness noted among w-ild 
or domestic -animals be reported to 
the local officer Immediately so 
that an investigation may be made.

The action came in the wake of 
the second . fatality to occur In 
Connecticut from tularemia.

The health officials said that al
though approximately 90 per cent 
of human cases of tularemia re
sult from the handling of wild 
Vabbite or hares, the patient who 
died last week became' III a few 
days after having been bitten by 
a cat.

They expt/Uned the mother of 
this cat had died a week previous
ly of what was called "distemper. "

llo ly Name Society 
Sees Navy's Films
Fall sessions of 8t. James’s Holy 

Name Society w-ere resumed last 
evening write a large number pres
ent in St. James Hall on Park 
street. Walter E. Hansen, the 
president, presided at the brief 
business meeting which was fol
lowed by the showing of six reels 
of pictures. These pictures were 
secured from the United States 
Navy Department. Pictures taken 
on both the East and West Coast 
of the United States were shown. 
Foliowring the showing of tee pic
tures a lunch was served in tee 
lower hall. Frank P. ,<^ancy was 
the chairman of tee entertainment 
committee.

P

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, he.
Saturday, October 11

•\t 8sI5 P. M.

If.)r0u ihrow Qwoy jhirtj becouie they fizzle out 
ot the cellar, it'» time you discovered our fine Wings 
shirts. Theif collors lost for the life of the shirt . . . 
won't wrinkle or curl up . .•. look just as smart come 
evening at they did when you put them on of down. 
E x c e lle n t  q u a lity  fa b rics
tailored to give custom-type 
fit.

00
Whlt^ Broadcloth and %Vovrn 

Madraa Stiipea and Fli^rea. New 
collar Rtylea you'll like.

3^^ Wnnkle fr9$ Coflor mod# under Ce/onese pofenf.

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
887 MAIN STREET 

Next To the Green & Gold Bake Shop

\

fix up with fixtures

Brighten your home with 
attractive, practical electrie 
natures. We have types t® 
fit every decorative motif, 
and they’re priced to fit 
your budget, too. Be sure 
to see our large display of 
“everything electrical.”

See onr reiling of 

!ate«t type " fixtures 

hung and connected 

80 that you ran see 

them lighted.

X I

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

533 MAIN STREET TEL. 6227

AfThirNlw** lU ohS * "  ^  '* CetebroHon of My First * Months

.84 O A K L A N D  STR E E T
Fall Food

I M « v M » * R .  n . .  A  U  - C .  ./  -  f r e e  DELIVERY AND TRADI.NG STAMPS. TOO! DIAL U S . OR COME ON OVER!

fr̂ e? « rIT. Any More, But I'm Still On the Right Side Of VALUES! SAVINGS! AND QUALITY FOODSTUFFS!
SAVE'^HT'rAnVT'roB’vnim’ ^ t S  ™  Cp’roorBiwk FivdliiE SUmpa mil i  Book. To Sion Yon On Y'oor Way Tooiril, Fnrlhor Addnl Saviiifi From Our Store! REMEMBER!

-Orw  rniii S.V0 Some Mont)-! lYe R t ^ o  RlSifT^LImlt THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! In Order To Acrommodalr Oor Trade. We Will Be Open Theee Three Nlihia Till »  O’Chiek: Come Op

Home .Style RIberta

PEACHES
t-srgeet No. 2 i, rsQ. 'itegv. 

lar 37c can:

5 for SI.00

Dellelens Bartlett

PEARS
•'»rgeat-No. 2 'i can. Reg*, 

'ar 27e can!

5 for $1.00-
PO U 8U  8TV I.e—<Regular 89c!)

Hllced or Cniabed

PINEAPPLE
F*nll No. 2 eaa. Regular 21o 

can! (Premier.)

6 for $1.00 ■\

CARROTS *  PEAS!
LIMA BEANS OR PEAS!

Fun No. 2 am. (Royal Sear- 
let.)

6 for $1.00

H A M  $ 9 *
AMERICAN—(Regular 85c!)

C H E E S E
l a a m b  I i e g s
Pork  Roast .
BONELESS

Ckuck Roast
BONELESS

V ea l Roast
fbeibh gbo ukd

R E E F  2  ■>»• A S *

FANCY, NO. 1* HAND PICKED^

Baldwins or McIntosh 
6 pounds 25c

FANCY, FnUM. SWEET

Grapes

Fine Quality

TOMATOES
1 Full No. 2 can. '  (Seal of 
Merit.)

6 for 50c

Tetley’s .. k.

b u d g e t  t e a
Foil iii-Ib. package. Regu

lar 39c!

3 for $1.00

Oeliciotts Whole Kernel

CORN 
4 for 50c .

Regular can.' ( P r e m i e r
nrand.)

JtJlCY. SWEET, •flSOStr RUSSET

Pears
FANCY, LARGE, WRITE

Cduliflower
dUIOT. SWEET

Oranges 2 doz. 49c
. C arrots or 

Beets 2 bchs. fo r 9c

PEAS
.SBeerte

package 19c

FENEqUALITY

Ketchup 5 Largs 14̂ 0z. B  A . -  
Bottles O U C

STRAWBERRIES package 23c

FLOUNDER FILLET pound 29c fS m o tO  SoUD 7 COns 50c

SILVER OOW -:(B«rilea’S)

M ill^  6  Ige. cons 50c
CAMPBELL'S

HEADQUARTERS FOR APPLES
GUARANTEED HAND PICKED NO. 1 •STOCK!

BALDWINS
McIntosh  7 5 *

Theee Are Worth fi.S t- fl.M ! Have a RaMcet Mixed! , 

SUNRISE. . ' '

Grapefruit Juicfy 6 No. 2 cans 50c

FAVORITE—FINE

Doo Food 10 cons 50c
r is K  u u A l i t y

Peanut BuHer 4 ir i» 50c
DEUCIOUS PACK— (Regular l ie ! )

Blueberries 3 cons 50c
CEOSSB B BLACKWEU.

D̂ ate & Nut Breod 4 cant 50c
WITH EVtikY PHOflE OH STOM OROEK WEDNESDAY MCHT, (OPEN TUX 8 P. M.) VF. WILL

SALMON
lATB* 1-Sk mms. YW w

4  M n t  $ 1 .0 0

1 Derty. neSeisM

1 C O R N E D  BEEF ^ J * T O M A T O  J U IC E

♦ ■ « V ‘ -a. »
4  KeeMefU DeSriees

r  F IG  B A R S
S Bcfuiee PeSeleua

1  C O FF E E

1 4  c a n t  $ 1 .0 0
__

con s. 2 5 c 1 '* * * 4 ” i f c r S 0 e 1 ’i r c " : r . 7 i . o b
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Values Placed 
Oil Water Dept
T ow n  0% p ed  S«nrice 

A n d  Sewem W ord i 
N e«r MHUpn iuid H alf.

'^'WaUr lUvenlon rlghU o f th ^  
town’* water departinent Rft 
yahiod at 196,747 and 2,733 aetee 
o f land owned by that un)t'" are 
valued at 992,669. The Hoyrafd and 
Portelf reaervoira are/Valued at 
9906,122 and the tre^ngr plant at 
thaae reaervoira at-'96,484.l7. The 
Roaring Brook ^eiervolr la valued 
at 9193,277 ai)d  ̂the treating plant 
for  thia r e a ^ o lr  ia Hated at 952,- 

. 460. Pipe Hnea from thia reaervoir 
In the ;^wn of Glaatonbury are 
valuaa at 938,220 and pipe lines 
fMin the same reservoir in Man- 
clm ter are valued at 994.880. The 
pumping station at the Biicking- 

' nam reaervoir ia carried at 99,111. 
^"n«ere are 99 miles o f  distribution 

mains and accessories, and 3,367 
service pipes and stops. The de
partment owns 3,337 meters and 
there are 329 public hydrants in 
the South Manchester Ore district.

The disposal plant real estate, 
which consists pf 222 acres Is valu
ed at 919.270. TTic three sedimen
tation tanks and equipment are 
valued at 979,491. There are 97.7 
miles of sewers and 706 manholes. 
Sewer connections installed are 
valued at 93,304.

The book value of the two de
partments is piaced at91,436,478 as 
shown in the report of Superinten
dent Fred Parker, which is includ
ed as part of the town report.

It is expected that there will be 
some town reports ready to dis
tribute next-week.

Germans Aim 
To Snap Hold 
On Chromium

r
r “ ' -

(Conttaaed from Page Oae)

Just at the time when American 
anna production would be reach
ing its peak and chromium would 
be needed moat urgently, could 
only have an imwelcome reception 

,te  Waahingten, MacMurray was 
underetood to have said.

See One Bright Side
Diplomatic sources saw one 

bright side to the picture— that 
Turkiah chromium exports to Brit
ain and America apparently would 
not be affected'  during 1941 and 
1942.

“ Anirthing can happen to change 
.the situation before 1943,'* one 
source said.

The Turkish concessions were 
reported to have been wrung from 
the Ankara government In a series 
Of conferences Initiated during the 
laat few  days by Dr. Karl ClodluS, 
German economic expert.

' The Germans, timing diplomatic 
pressure with a new military of- 
fsostve against Russia, were re
ported to have confronted Turkey 
wltR 4  “ take It or leave it" propo- 

■ tftlon. Observers agreed that the 
Turiu undoubtedly had been im
pressed' by the victories the Qer- 
mana already have achieved in 
aouthem Ruasist although the 
IVrka themselvef insisted they 
were not perturbed.

Turkey's chromium production 
in recent years has wavered be
tween 190,000 and 200,000 tons— 
except in 1940, when it dropped to 
110,000. The Germans were said to 

‘ have demanded the llon'i share of 
the output.

Informed sources said the mili
tary supplies Germany had prom
ised Turkey In exchange did not 

. include warplanes—the Item of 
which she is'm ost in need.

New Leiid-Lea^ 
Bill Is F a ire d

(Osntinued From rage One)

Negotiations Outcome 
Will Be Told Soon

Berlin, Oct. 8 (JTi—Authorized 
sources said today they. Would an
nounce soon the outcofhe of nego
tiations which Dr. ,Karl Clodtous, 
German economic, ^Xpert, now Is 
carrying on with Turkey and Inti
mated the'results would be “ very 
positive'.”  ■

(Diapatebea from Ankara quot- 
sd diplomatic sources as saying 
Tnrkey was about to sign an 
agreement granting Germany at 
least half her chromium output 
after 1942-ih return for military 
aupplies from the Reich. Britain 
and the United Btates now get 
m ost' o f Turkey's chromium ex
ports.)

Chromium Loss Called 
*Of N o Importance'

taondon, Oct. 8—<4>)— American 
economic, war experts said today 
any loss ' o f Turkish chromium 
through a Oerman-Turkish trade 
agreement was “of no importance" 
to  the United States preparedness 
atrert;

Moat o f  the 800,000 tons of 
chrome ore which the United 
States needs each year, they said, 
Ja available through Philippine 
and South African sources.

British Plaiies
Held at Bases

, (OsirtknHi from fsge Oss)
•glisl aaanilU on the British 
WMStarranean base o f  Malta.

ApotlMr BrltMh air raid oa the 
dHtbombod Italian barn o f TripoU, 

fa. w as acknowladgsd. 
v s  casualties and immaterial 

resulted, a  communique

^ ad litary  Scvstepmsnti in Baat 
~ 'aa. wtaors SMvsral isotetad 

M  SMTiaoSa atm an  bolding 
Sim tSt the aittkii.>ths 

'  aMd -
la MthiiN; Mtataading to

larga

the producU^e elforte of the Axle.
“ Our ftwt line o t  defense lies 

In the/lMd-leaae operations.”
T^e big fund was Included in 

an^m nibiis bill which carried a 
/tbUi of 96,199,416.229. represent
ing a cut of 993.054.949 in Budget 
Buneau recommendations for items 
other than Icnd-lcaSe. The larg
est of these reductions was a pro
posed item of $40,000,000 for the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. The. 
commlttee said consideration of 
this wa.s deferred for two weeks. 

Divided Into Ten Categories 
The lend-lease fund was divided 

into ten categories. Just as Presi
dent Roosevelt recommended on 
.Sept. 18. The largest was 91.-
875.000. 000 for agricultural and 
industrial commodities. The sec
ond biggest amount was 91.190,- 
000.000 fpr ordnance and stores 
and supplies. Aircraft require
ments would take $985,000,000.

The committee's report and the 
hearings, while stripped of specific 
figures in many cases because of 
military necessity, disclosed:

1. Secretary of Agriculture 
Wlckard plans to use $1,000,000,- 
000 to feed one-fourth of Great 
Britain’s population for the next 
six months.

2. While lend-Ieaae officlaU are 
dissatisfied with the “ relatively 
small trickle” of materials., going 
to Axis foes, they expect the flow 
to increase greatly soon upon com
pletion of the time-consuming ini 
tiai preparations.

3. For ;every dollar of defen.se 
articles exported. 70 cents worth 
of other services has been ren
dered.

World Crisis "No liOss .4cute’’  .
4. Secretary of War Stinvion 

believes that the world' crisis is 
"no less acute and Indeed, if any
thing, is sharper" than heretofore.

9. Gen. Grorge C. Marshall. 
Army chief of staff, believes that 
there ihmild be no tampering or 
delay with her lend-lease program, 
asserting that “ the British suffer 
today and risked their national 
existence by similar delays.”

6. There are no plans for reduc
tion of the Army or for suspension 
of the draft program -either of 
which, officials said, would be 
"tragic." *

7. Officials repeatedly asserted 
that it would be "dangerous" to 
deny to Russia the benefits of the 
lend-lease yrogram, even though 
such aid is not now contemplated.

Kffoet of Strikes
Scattered through the hearings 

were repeated references to the ef
fect of strikes on either the lend- 
lease or national defense program 
and Represeptative Starnes (P., 
Ala.), asserted at one point that it 
was "a damned outrage that we 
have not received more benefits 
from this program and that we 
have not attained a greater degree 
of security.

"And I, for one," he said, "want 
to speak out and say that I deplore 
the political cowardice 1n the Con- 
grcM  ot the United .States and in 
this present administration in not 
meeting this situation more fairly 
and squarely for the benefit of our 
people. . . . We can not lick Hitler’ 
or anybody else until we can ilck 
thia situation of production in this 
country." ,/

The committee report,, noting 
that between 15 per cent and 20 
per cent of the nation’s factory 
capacity presently is devoted to 
production of war material, pre- 
uicted -that half of the > Industrial 
production wquid be devoted to 
that purpose by June, 1943.

(•resU Hrogreas .Made
"Everything considered, great 

progre.ss has bejn ma^e, the report 
asserted. "Obviously in the 6 
months that have elapsed since the 
seven billion (dollars) .became 
available, it Is not reasonable' to 
expect that these materials could, 
be produced by the magic of rub
bing ’Aladdin's lamp.’

" ’There shoudi not bo any 'con
fusion leading to the belief that 
the amount of lend-lease aid thua 
far ia all tjie assistance that Great 
Britain has' received from the pro
duction of the United States. Since 
tbp beginning of the war over $4.-
500.000. 000 of exports have been 
shipped to the British Empire and 
Egypt. These gopdp.rwere bought 
and paid for by th» British. . . .

"The delivery of the material 
under British orders with their 
own funds ia freeing factory cap
acity in the,United States for the 
productiqn of - lend-lease material." 

Ruaaiaa-Ald Question 
On the Rusaian-ald questipn, the 

report aaserted:
‘̂ Nothing would be more dla- 

cou'aging to the morale o f the 
Russian government and the Rua- 
aian people in their heroic and aur-r 
prising resistanct. to Axia conquest 
than to hear ^ t  the prealdent of 
the United States was precluded 
from rendering aid to themkahbuld 
h : find it possible and expedient to 
(k>. so with these funds."

The bill contained for the first 
time a hew provision under which 
thu'United States could pm ure< 
defense articles for nations which 
9eek to pay in cash rather than 
seek lend-lease aid. For example, 
the committee said that the D u t^  
E)aat Indies^ now required to  de<< 
poait cash In advance, would be 
permitted to make progipaa pay
ments during prodUCUon but full 
payment by time of delivery.

MaJ. Gen. Jamea H. Burns, ax- 
ecutlve officer of the Divisioa of 
Defense-Aid Reports, gave the 
committee* assurances, prevlouaiy 
made pubUc, that Great Britain 
will not use lehd-leasa mataiials 
for  export, but wU uae them 
“within the Elm'pire and only tor 
needs essential to the w ar e ffo rt"  
j, Burns told the committee:

Not B ilM IM  W nh THeUo .
"W * are not aatisOed wlOi the 

relattvaly omaU trickle o f  aid In 
the .form of fighting materials 
arUch ia flowing to countries at 
wmr. .. . “n ia  country knowa quite 
well the tlm* fhetofa required . . . 
to eoavert appropriatloaa into cod- 
tracts, eootracta '  into \ production 
sa d  pcoduetton Into dtiUvory ar- 
ticlaa atipotet o f  uae."
'.  Edward R. Stattinus, Jr., new^ 
Ijr-appointed iand-Iedsa administra- 
tar. jrad icted  that aid from the 

agpaofriatnai

“will now grow  steadily larger and 
largar" and ha added:

"But it must be supplamanted in 
aoma instaneea and wa must begin 
to plan for the time when aid un
der the first appropriation bill will 
begin to go downhill. Thia appro
priation arill permit ua to get on 
with the Job o f producing tools for 
victory."

Gives Brief,.KxplaaatloB
Stettinus.'gave this brief expis- 

nstion of how the program works: 
"The lend-lease administration 

carefully scrutinises the official re
quest of the foreign government to 
make sure that the article request
ed Is lend-leasable and ..esMntial 
for the war effort.

"I f it.ia, and the production of 
the article can be efficiently gear
ed into the other phases of our de
fense program; the funds for it 
are allocated to one of the procur
ing agencies.”

X

Something New in Bread Family^ 
Tdngy Orange Bread  ’

Serious Study Given 
To Power Rationing

Washington, Oct. 8.— — De
fense officials have given serious 
study to a program of power 
rationing In event of an acute 
electricity shortage.

J. A. Krug, power consultyjiJor 
the Office of Production Xfanage- 
ment, told of the study in testi
mony before a House Appropria
tions Committee' which submitted 
its report to Congress today.

Replying to a question by Repre
sentative Wigglesworth (R-Mass) 
Krug said there had been studies 
in the east "looking to the possi
bility of rationing power.

Particularly Study Southeast
"W e have made the study with 

particular regard to the -southeast 
where the probleni has been pres
ent for some time, and also for 
certain other areas of the east 
where we believe shortages might 
develop,” Krug testified.

"It is our thought that the pow
er rationing plan, when complet
ed, will be so workable that it can 
be used for any area in the entire 
country.”

As,ked i f  it were possible that 
"there Is in contemplation ration
ing power to non-defense indus
tries," ^cug replied, "Yes, there

& ' '1

Far East Situation 
Seen Threatening

Washington, Oct. 8- (A’j —Evi
dence ^ a t  the United States re- 
gari^ Uie Far Eastern situation 
still as threatening as when the 
Japanese moved into French In- 
do-Chlna wks contained In o ffi
cial testimony on the new lend- 
lease appropriation bill released 
today by a House Appropriations 
Subcommittee showing that:

1—  About $500,000,()00 or more 
worth of war supplies will be fur
nished the Dutch East Indies for 
cash.

2— The War Department has 
put the American garrison in the 
Philippines at the head of its 
equipment priorities list.

t o  Help East Indies
The supcommittee drew from 

Oscar Cox, counsel for the Lcnd- 
I.,caae Administration, a state
ment that a new section proposed 
in the bill, permitting transfer of 
goods for cash to  countries hav
ing sufficient dollar assets, was 
designed primarily to help the 
Dutch East Indies. Some techni
calities complicate such aid at 
preaept.

Gen. George C. Marshall,'Army 
chief of staff, gave the testimony 
about the overseas garrisons of 
the United States.

Asked about the Army's equip- j  
ment situation, he said equipment ' 
was furnished on the basis of pri
orities, that overseas garrisons 
wero generally 100 per cent, and 
that priorities were changed "ac
cording to the situation.

"A t the preMnt tlm'e," he add
ed, "the Philippine garrison stands 
No, 1 on priorities."

Marshall said the Army's spe
cial "task force" or "amphibian- 
corps," Including a Marine divi.sion 
and special troops that go with 
them - in all a total of about 35,- 
000 men—was equipped .100 per 
cent. . -

Favorite "Goodte"
Of The EaiacJi Box

"Mom, put in more of those good 
orange bread sandwiches," the 
youngsters will say---"Johnny ate 
moat of mine last time.”

Made with the new enriched 
flour, this honey-colored .' loaf is 
packed full of health-giving values 
for every member of the family. 
And what a wonderful flavor! De
licious orange Juice and rich can
died orange peel, blended through
out the loaf make every slice a 
treat. That’s because the flavors 
really do come through in the fin
ished loaf, when you use Spry, the 
flavor-saver .shortening.

Try this easy recipe! E^'erybody 
wants more Orange Bread. Chil
dren beg for it, husanda raid the 
bread box for H. Serve it for 
breakfast, toasted and buttered; 
for sandwiches. after-school 
snacks, for tea. Better clip the 
recipe right now.

Orsngs Bread
>4 cup Spry 
1 teaspoon salt 

4* cup sugar 
1 e f*
3 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

teaspoon soda 
H cup orange Juice 
1 cup milk

% cup candled orange peel, cut 
fine

Blend Spry, salt and Sugar. Add 
egg and beat well.

Sift flour with baking powder 
and soda. Add to first mixture, al
ternately with orange Juice and 
milk, mixing after each addition 
until smooth. Ad orange peel and 
blend.

Pour batter into 9x9x8-lnch 
Sprycoated loaf pan. Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) 65 to 
75 minutea

( AH measurements in recipe are 
level).

Viereck Held 
After F a ili^  
To iCive Data
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Her Dress Afire 
Calls Department

yV. Vo Stocks

Midd)etown, Oct. 8.—UP)—Quick 
action by Mrs. Roi)ert E. Molander 
in the face of severe pain helped 
to check a fire at her home today 
until help arrived. *

She toid Fire Chief Michael W. 
Lawton that a dress she was clean
ing' with a fluid in a cellar room 
was ignited by the flames of a 
heater. The flames enveloped her 
and began to. spread. But despite 
burns on her legs and left arm, 
Mra. Molander hastened to the top 
of .the cellar stairway and slam
med shut a door to k.eop the fire 
from spreading beyond its source 

Then she called firemen.

Local Stocks

Something of Value 
To Be Reimbursement

Washington, Oct. S.— ilP)— The 
United States .upecta to receive 
"something that will be o f value 
to this country, tangible or Intan
gible" as reimbuVsemeht for lend- 
lease aid. Congrgas was^toid to
day, but no sperifle agreements 
have yet been made.

Jean G. Acheson, assistant sec
retary of state, testified before a 
House Appropriationa Subcommit
tee that if the war should end 
while the amounts due under lend- 
lease were relatively small, settle
ment would Ukely be made by 
check but that if it goes on for 
three or four years and the sum 
involved yeaches 19 or 20 billions 
of doUars "it would Just be fan
tastic to believe that there could 
be any transfer o f tangibles in 
that amount from one people to 
another." '

Durnig testimony o f Edward R. 
Stettlnius, Jr„ lend-lease admin
istrator, it was.brought out by 
Representative Taber {R., N. ,Y.l, 
that the only lend-lease reim
bursement appearing in a  memo
randum submitted to  the commit
tee was for 94,206,440. Thera was 
no explanation of the item or of 
possible other reimbursements. .

Nazu Defeat
Forest Biandits» **

. ..(psEti|ee4 t M  P ig s  Oss)

of waU-)me*a 8ari> poUticsl lead-
ara. . . -

32 Persons gilled  . '
As CotHmunists .

Bsrtla, Oct. S— tg)—DNB report- 
sd fronl Btigrads today Ukk  93 
parsons had bssa- txscutsd "bs- 
cause they bsloiitsd to  Oommusls-

Ths cxsdbttonsloS 'ptece s t  Js- 
godins s a f  Cilprijs. some fiO miles
so u U M l ,Um i aaid.t6prt

h'urnished by Putnam and <’o. 
6 CentrsI Row, Hartford

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . 127 132
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . 55 • 57
Aetna L ife '........ ' . . . 28 >, 30',-
Autompbllc ........... 38>, 4 0 ',
Conn General . . . ,  . 26 28
Hartford Fire ........ 91 93
'Hartford Stm. Boll . 53 56
National Fire . . . . . . 64 66
Phoenix ................ 91 93
'Travelers .............. 4(X) 420

Public Utilities
Gonn. TA. and Pow . 40 43
Ctonn. Pow .............. 39 41
Hartford Gas ........ 27 31
Hartford Ei. Lt, . . . 5914 97’(4
S. N. E. Tel.-Co. . . 14» 153
Unit. Rlum. Shi. . . 99 103
Western Mass.......... 24 >4 28(4

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............... 19 21
Am. Hardware ,  . . . 2214 24',4
Arrow H A H cm .. 36 38
BllUnga A Spencer . 3 '4 . 4(4
Brist^ Brass . . . . . . 42'., 49(4
Colt’s P at Fire . . . 71 74
Eagle Lock ............. 9 11
Fafnir Beatings . . . 128 138
Hart and Oqoley . . 130 140
HCndey Mach., cm. . 11(4
Land'ra Fr A CHk . 19(s 21 >4
New Brit. M com . . 41 43
North and Judd . . . 36 38
Peck, Stow A WU -. 7(4 6(4
Russell Mfg. 0>. .... •18 , 20
ScovUle ................. 28 38
Silex Co. Jr. 9(4 ■ 11(4

do., pfd................... 28 e • * •
Stanley Works . . . . 44 46
Torrington . . . . . . . 38(4 28 >4
Veeder -  R o o t . . . . . 61 64

Naw York Baxka
Bank o f N. Y. . . . . . . 336 ■ 369
Bankers Trust . . . . . 92(4 64(4
Central Hanover . . 97 100
Chase' ................. 30 32
Oiemical ............... 44 46
City ....................... 36(4 28(4
(fontfaenUl . . . . . . 13(4 ,14(4 

• '-41(4Com Exchange . . . . S9H
First NaUonal . . . . 1420 ' 1465
Guaranty Trust . . . 368 361
Irving Trust 11 >4 13
Manhattan . . . . . . . 18(4 17(4
Mahufaet. ’Tr._i. . . . 37H 36(4
N. Y. T ru sL ............. 67 $00
Public National . . . 80 33
Title- Guarantee . . . 4(4 .9(4
U. 8. T r u s t ............. I860 1360

Ns Impresslsn Made

HutchUlson, Kas. —  (P) —  For 
xrssks, Alberts Hums, city  ssM - 
Bscr’s clerk, Uatsned to com pU iau 
from persons who aollOd thsir 
shoes walking across oil speesd 
during strset repairs. Tha other 
^ y ,  Alberts and Opal Shuaky, an,- 
pther c ity  employe, were la a  hur- 
ly , and—wrallud right aerpsa fresh
ly oOtd parement

Oosai, acene o f .  Rusao-German 
clash, ^  famous «a  a hsalth re-

Adams Exp .....................
Air Reduc ..............
Alaska Jun .............
AHIed (Them.....................
Am Home Prod ............
Am Rad ,St S ............ .......
Am Smelt .......... .
Am T A T .....................
Am Wat W k s ................
Anaconda ....................
Armour III .......................
Atchison .......................
Aviation CX)rp.................
Baldwin ( J t ..........
b a g .............................V,
Bendix ..........
Beth StI ................ .... i i
Borden .............................
Can Pac .........................
t'ase (J. I.) . .....................
Cerro De P .................

I Ches A Oh .......................
Chrysler .........................

I Col Gas A E l ...................
Coml Iny T r ...................
coral Sol v ........................
Cons E d is .........................
Cons Oil ............ ..............
Cont Can .....................
Corn Prod . ...............
Del L A Wn . . ; ............ i
Douglas A i r e ............ .. ..
Du Pont ...................... ...
Eastman Kod .............
Elec Aiito-L . . . . . . . . . . .
Gen Elec ....................
Gen Foods ................
Gen Mot ^..........
Hecker Prod ,
Hudson M o t ............ ..
Int Harv ............... ,
int Nick .....................
Int T_A T ___ . . . . . . . . . .
K e n n ^ tt  . . . . . . . .
Leh Vsl RR ..................
Lockheed Aire .................
Loew's .......... ................
LoriHard ...... ...........
Mont Ward .....................
Nash - Kriv . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nat Bisc ..............
Nat Cash R e g ................
Nat Dairy .......................
Nat D is t ill...... ................
NY C entra]......................
NT NH A H ............
Nor Am O o ....................
Packard .........................
Param P ie t ............. ... ....
Penn RR ...........................
Phelps Dodge .................
PhU Pet . . . . . ^ ..............
Pub Sve N J .....................■
Radio , . .....................
RepubUc S t l .....................
Re v Tob B ...................
Safeway Stra . . . . . .
Sears Roeb .......................
Shell Un ................... ..
Socony J Vac . . . ___
Sou P a c .......................
South Ry .........................
Std Brands ..........
Std Gas fl El ...........
Std OU CJri ...............
Std Oil N J .....................
Tex Corp . ; .............
Timken Roll B : .............
Tranaameriea
Un carbide .............
unros'-'Ww ............
Unit Aire . . . . . .  . .*1 . . . .
Unit Oorp . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp .................
U 8  Rubber 
U 8 fltsel
West U n iq n ..............
W est El A M f g  . . . . . . . .
Woplwprth ....................
Elee Bond A  8h (Curb)

ths was.

(Coatteusd tress Page One)

Vlureck w.<uld be arraigned proba
bly this afternoon in Southern Dis
trict court.

Predicted Sinking In 1917
Viereck, according to testimony 

in a Chicago lawsuit in 1922,-pre
dicted the sinking of the Lusitania 
four days before that passenger 
laden ship went down In the North 
Atl(uitlc— an event many persona 
believe was the direct caune of the 
United States entering the World 
war;

Long after the war Viereck re
ceived constant correspondence 
from the former Kaiser. He ad
dressed many friends of Germany 
forums and wag quixxed by a con
gressional committee headed by 
Rep. Samuel Dlcksteln Investigat
ing unAmerican activities.

During that questioning ' ha ad
mitted he was in the pay of the 
German consul and said he had 
been paid 92.000 for publicity fav
orable to Germany In addition to 
91,760 monthly for office and aec- 
retarial hlre^

Called Challeaga to Peace
In 1936 he deacribed a speech by 

Hitler as a challenge to peace and 
not to war and declared there was 
no reason for the world to get 
excited becauae Germany had de
cided to take possession of her own 
territory. Just before the present 
war was declared he <e.<icribed the 
Rome-Berlln Axis as the backbone 
of the world.

In 1940 he resigned from the 
O'ereeas Press a u b  of America 
at the request of the organization.

Indictment Secret
The Indictment, returned secret

ly yesterdSy'  in Federal Oiatrlct 
court at Washington and opened 
this morning after Vlereck’s or- 
resL said V#reck had consulted 
with “divers persons" on matters 
pertaining to political Interests and 
public policy and public relations 
and had prepared and disseminat
ed speeches relating to those mat- 
ters which , were printed in books 
and the congresalonal record and 
broadcast on the radio.

There are five counts in the in
dictment. on each of which a penal
ty of one year in prison and a $2,- 
000 fine cquld be imposed upon 
conviction. ,

Used Fictitious Names
One allegation, was that he had 

written articles and sent them to 
icwspapers for publication, using 
.Ictitlous names., Th^ Indictment 
listed five names. One of the names 
was that of a real person— Dr. 
Claudius Murchisdn, who, Justice 
Department officials said, was 
nresident of The Cotton. Textile 
Institute.

The indictment alleges that 
when Viereck registered with the 
State Department under the foi^ 
elgn registration act on Sept. 26. 
1939, he failed to set out that be
tween that date and July 1, 19.35 
he had advised, eonsulted and in
formed "divers persons” on mat
ters relating to political interest, 
public relation and public policy: 
disseminated Information for pub
lication by writing and editing 
speeches, public addresses and 
other material on political subjects 
and by writing and editing articles 
dealing with political subjects 
wiUch were printed undei fictitious 
names. The .four other counts of 
the indictment alleged that in each 
of four supplemental reslgtratlons 
he failed to set out material fa cts .' 

Chargee Included 
These counts included charges 

that Viereck had failed to disclose 
that he had advised and informed 
“one Prescott Dennett and divers 
other persons" on political mat
ters by allegedly assisting Dennett 
and others organize ‘.'Make Eu
rope Pay W a r ‘ Debts (Committee" 
and contributing large sums of 
money to defray committee’s ex
penses.

TTie indictment alleged that 
Viereck contributed lo the ex
penses o f  the committee for . the 
purpose o f using Dennett, the 
committee and <other persona who 
distribute inform ation-to new.xps- 
pers "to influence, penuade, bend 
and mould American/public opin
ion in matters relating to political 
ihtareats.”

Further,'it was alleged that 
Viereck contributed large stmia of 
money, not only to the "Make Eu
rope Pay W ar Debts Cmnralttee”  
but also to the "Iriands for War 
Debt 'Committee^ in order to use 
Dennett, the committees and oth- 
era to diaaemlnata by mail under 
congresalonal fronklng privileges 
speechM and public addresses de
livered on the flbpr o f  Congrieas 
and elsewhere by present and for? 
mer members ot both bouses o f 
Oongress.

Material Seat Fspsrs
Viereck, acoording'to the alle

gations o f  the IndictmMt, (Ustrib- 
uted material on political mattera 
for publication in newipapera, 
books, periodicals and pampblata 
through the medium o f Flandera 
Hall, Inc., Scotch Plains, N. J. Ih e  
Indictment auerted that Flandera 
Hall teaa flnanced'and directed by 
Viereck. “ •

The indletsaent further alleged

that Viereck dlstributod under the 
imprint at Flanders Hall, Inc„ 
cartaln booka, pampblata and num- 
uacripta ralatlng to poU U ^  aub- 
jseta, including In whola or in 
part translations and adaptations 
of books and pamphlets Issued and 
diatributad by the Deutsche In- 
formstlonastella. o f Berlin, Ger
many.

Also Hated among the books and 
written , material allegedly dis
tributed by Viereck were publica
tions Written and printed in this 
country. Including "Lord Lothian 
V ," the "Haplesa Boers." “ Democ
racy on the Nile," "Misadven
tures in ScandinavlB,” "War 
Against Women and Children,” 
"The Whipping Block," "Turkey 
Reborn," “ Inhumanity UnUmIted." 
"W hat About A frica?”  and "Dou
ble Croea in Pslestlne."

To Influence Opiaton 
, The grand Jury's true bill al
leged the purpose of- distributing 
these books was to Influence 
American public opinion on politi
cal subjects.

It was also charged that Vier
eck wrote and edited material 
dealing with political subjects and 
caused them to be printed in news
papers. magszine.x and periodicals 
under fictitious names in order to 
conceal the true Identity of the 
writer from the American public.

The indictment aaserted that 
Viereck faned’'to  set forth these 
activities In a supplemental regis
tration statement filed vrith the 
State Department last March.

/ ----------- ------------------ -

Blames Desire
To Aid Uhions

(Continued from Page One)

Figured To Make Prallt
P. J. Currier, Detroit manufac

turer. whose bid was 1400.000 un
der the next lowest, testified that 
he figured to make a profit be
cause he fabricated many parts 
in plant "assembly lines” and cut 
the amount of time spent by arti
sans on the site of the house It
self.

('ommentlng on this testimony. 
Fulton told reporters that it ap
peared likely that the govemmept 
could save several hundred dollars 
a unit on thia and other projects if 
it did not discourage other con
tractors in following Qirrier's ex
ample.
*Tsd>or StabUlzatlon’’ Paramount

Carmody had contended, how
ever, that the question of "labor 
stabilization" was paramount in 
the Wayne county case, observing 
that Currier's methods would 
"cause .a revolution In the building 
industry" that would throw a great 
many craftsmen out of work.

He said there also was Involved 
a feeling on the part of the Labor 
Section of the Office of Production 
Management that "there is likely 
to be less stability in the labor 
field if an organisation that has 
not heretofore been ip the building 
industry comes into It."

The AKL craft <mlons In the 
past have dominated the'bul'dtng 
Indu.stry, a field recently entered 
by the CIO in an organization 
drive.-

Pursulng the question .of hmuing 
costs further, the committee called 
Charles Palmer, defense housing 
co-ordinator, for testimony today.

600 Delegates V 
Attend Parley I

State C onference o f  lAin* i 
gregational Churches 
Is Heltl in Meriden.
Meriden, Oct. 8 -(/D—The sec

ond day session of the seventy- 
fourth annual meeting o f the Con
necticut Conference of Congrega
tional and CTirlstisn cliurchea is 
being held at the* First Omgrega- 
tioual church today with the mprn- 
ing program beginning at 9 o'(;lock 
with an attendance of over 600 
men and women. Harold L. Blakes- 
lee o f New Haven, presided for the 
missionary society of Connecticut 
and Rev. William Beard, of Mont- 
ville, gave an Interesting address.

Following reports pn the fund 
for ministers. Rev. (’'harles C. Mer
rill, of Boston, spoke on "This 
Acute problem of Placing Minia- 
ters."

Other Addrcaaes
Mra. L. Horatio Blglow. of Old 

Lyme, preaided at the luncheon for ] 
laywomen during which tnika were 
given by Mrs. I.jinalng Lewis, o f I 
New Haven, and Miss James Cost
ner, o f Lincoln Academy,- Kings 
Mountain, N. C. Dr. Ralph Jen
kins. o f Danbury, presided f t ' t h e  | 
laymen’s luncheon at which Pro
fessor Alen R. Foley, o f Dart-1 
mouth college, was the speaker. 
Rev. James E. Gregg, o f Water- I 
bury, presided) at . t h e  ministers' 
luncheon and th^  addreas waa 
given by Rev. Dr, Raymond Cal- | 
kins, of Cambridge. Mass.

Following the election of officers I 
and commutes this afternoon Rev. 
Dr. Raymond . Calkins gave the 
closing address and Rev, Harbld O. 
Jones, chapiain. conducted a  scrv- | 
ice of consecration.

After the adjniimmcnl of the 1 
conference and organization meet
ing of the board of directors wss 
held.

_ .. '

Curb Stocks
Asd Gm  SAd El A
A » a  Superpow . . .  
El Bond sb4S>i 
Ford Ltd 

H M l

UM U  M d  Row A

Nearly Thirtl 
Of Merehanl 

Vessels Sunk I
(Continued From Page Oiie)

heaviest losses at sea had been I 
during September when Royal Athl 
Force bombers and submarines o f ]  
the Mediterranean fleet struck re-1 
peatedly at convoys attempting to I 
strengthen the Axis position in | 
North Africa for a winter cam- 
pslgn.

Italy's warfleet also has been | 
reported battered badly.

British sources said more than | 
.50 per cent o f Mus.snlini's torpe- 
doboats and desiroyiirs arc gone.] 
all o f his lO.OOO-ton. 8-inch m 
cruisers arc out of action or ,xjink.*l 
one battleship is oilt o f cnrpmis-l 
slon and three others, hes-yily dam-| 
aged, are underging repairs.

Personal N oti<^
; In MenortoM-

In loving mfemorr of our dear 
wife and mother. Louie# (Pakofkr) 
Morrison,'who-passed away, Oct. $, 
IMT:
faiDtly.are we without you 
How we miss you no on# knows 
Our ihQushtB are always with you 
From early morn; till sVanIns eloss.'
Fritads mar-,think yen.are fefiget- . tea. — _
But the wound li as fresh tedsr 
As when you left us brokenhearted 
Just four yasre a«e-today.

David Morrison'and Gblldren.

Card of Thsaks
We wish lo thank nil our friends 

and nsishkore fer the kindness 
shown st the time o f the death of 
our beloved father asid draadfatber- 
w e .deeply appreelate the use ot 
ears and the many beanttfnl floral 
tributes feMt.
^ h e  F ^ l ly  ef the l^ ie Asdrdm

V
BEN blX~

HOME LAUNDRY 
Ask fo r  Oem oiutration.

KEMP'S
loe.

Service On All Makes 
o f W ashers 
Phone 5680

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Oasraateed for 9:Venrs!

$16,95
91.00 Down and 91-06 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INCe
nne Bedding!

T A 3 0 S
CALL 
6 5 8 8
Prompt!

Safe! 
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Ormelli, .Mgs.

Olltce .At The 'Tea Rtioin

Wedding Bells Are Ring- 
_ ing For Many Young 

People •These Days
In many ,inatances jthey have selected their diamonds 
and o th e r-fifts  at Donnelly’s. [. .

Diamond
E n sagem en t R in g s

and up

W edding Bands . . $ 6 .5 0  and up

Men’ s Black O nyx Ringfl . < . .$ 1 0 .0 0  and up 

Men’ s R u by  Ringa . . . . .  .  . .$ 1 0 .5 0  and up

Ladies’  Stone Set R i n g s - $ 5 . 0 0  and up

DONNELLY'S
J^W E i£ll$

%
AT THE c e n t e r

ssw

Sit'

and
East Hartford Hosts

>cals Perfect Defense 
Against Forward Pass; 
Line Shows Up Well in 
All Tlu-ee Gantt'S.
Manchester High plays at East 

Hartford Friday aiternoun and 
JtJoaih Tom Kelley In determined 
|thst the tqsin will mark up its 

Srst victory pf the year against 
Johnny MeUratn’a lighting crew 
from over eabt. Nothing radical 

happened to the local lineup 
ana wilh the exception of aome 
ninor changca I. the defense Isc- 
‘ cs the same tesRi that has play

ed In the last three tilts will take 
|U«> field. The ganie adll start at 
T : l b  o’clock sharp.

Iron Out Pass Defnates 
The pass defenses have been 

Kvoefully weak all season. .Starting 
Vo the Norwich ganne the Ipcsis 
displayed pour defense that failed 

click. Against Leavenworth it 
vas worse, If anything. Blit most 
of the sessions during this wecA 
have been laid on this department 

if  McGrath’s team has any 
[ides that it will pass Manchester 
■illy tomorrow It’s going to be 

Irudu.awakenlag for the supporters 
“~f the’  team.

Une Uefease Perfect 
Kelley's line is perfect. It 

charges hard ana la a stonewall on 
the defense. True, it got sucked in 

own In Middletown but the beat 
sve that happened to them and 

the backs carried the ball 
hat score might have been wiped 

FJt. Except for Randy Brown, all 
'  the forward wall-is experienced 

qapable, but Brown gave a 
dendicl exhibition of backing up 

he line at Middletown and earned 
his spurs. Vendrillo also got in 
'here for a while and be showed 
•lenty of zip and will probably de- 
elop into a 'first class guard or 
ackle.

One Ttay Spark Needed 
The big forward x-aH and tbo 

ackfleld need just one tiny spark 
i really get going. Eart, Hartford, 
traditional rival of Manchester 

light provide that SB^rk and if It 
does Maachestcr is .going to ba 

ghty hard tnstop for the refst of 
season. The blocking aaaign- 

nts were polished up this week, 
U  these are carried out- and 

kts possible to shake either Mohr 
Beilis loose look for plenty of 

srdage Friday.
The gams srlll be played on the 

' $b school field, next to the school 
can be reached easily from 

street. East Hartford^ A 
ge delegsUoa o f Hsnebeater 

oters are planning to accompany 
team.

W y a tt  B reak s R ecord  
F o r  B rook ly n  S h u tou ts

. New York, 6ct. 8.—Whitlow 
.Wsrslfa^ seven shutouts the 
pitet Season shattered a long-, 
standing record for perform
ances of the kind in a single 

j campaign by a Brooklyn pltch- 
jer.

The previous high- mark of 
I six was held JoinUy by Nap 

Rucker, Kaiser Wilhelm, 
George Bell and Jeff Pfeifer,

I Not even Dszzy 'Vance equal- 
I ed It.

^ree Stabstitlition 
Rule Works Coocl
Boston. Oct. 8.—(/P)--Harvard'a 

Silt Bingham, the New England 
epreaentativc on the football rules 
ommittee. refuses to  bow his head 
efore the nation-wide protests 

■bout the new free substitution 
egiUstion.. .  .he regard# the gen- 

complslnt that it la Blowing 
down games aa a minor o n e ..
I t  will add only about ten min
utes to gamte if the referee insists 
'bat the ball be put in play 29 aec- 
nda after) he puts it in poritlon,' 
Hngham insiata.. . .
The Oimaon Sports director is 

such more concerned about two 
other resuIJs of the hew rule. "The 

ammlttee adopts new rules that 
vlli make the game safer for the 

players without penalising either 
he offense' or defense,”  h e .ex 

plained . . . .
To date no roach has complained 

■bout' the game being made lop- 
lided by unlimited aui^ltiitiohs 

Judging by thelir. .team's ex- 
lences in last Ratrirdayfs tbrrid 

eat hereabouts, most o f them in 
Ills section agree, that Ui4y can 
Tofd their piasters much better 

orotecUon by replacing them every 
lim e they appear In dlstreas or 
fatigued.

Man to Dissolve 
•'omier Game Club
In order to wind up the old Man- 

huter Fish and Game club a f
fairs, form er President Frank 

has called a meeting of the 
ohen for Tuesday, October J4, 
the Legion Honojk on Leonard 

at eight o'clock. I t  Is plan- 
to take tha membership into 
Manchester division of ,fhs 

Aasodatiofi.
A t this time the euuwta of the 

will be turned over to the 
Thia action is neoes- 

baes iiss, the du b  has not met 
I t i t -  aibd aa a  majority o f  

I members are new a of the 
•ocMtion It was felt that this 
uM be the proper move.

•atsy VendriUo 
I Stops Bud Howard
' -i5 ,

Pat Vendrillo o f  Manebeater 
Ruddy Howard o f Woreea- 

Kaas.. In the aecond round o f 
main bout at the Naw Havan 

las laat n i ^ t  
Howard waa hurt nskhrmy In the 

round by a  aartes o f hard 
to the body but maaagad to 

ay upright unUI tha belL Van- 
pmio went after him 1b  tha aacond 

ad • one twd punch aettlad tha 
sv. Airaageniaata to  bnva V ip - 

maet Young Ga Ga o f Wte 
ly  on Octobar 31 w a n  peno- 

ly eomplatad but tha boya 
bve Bo^iptet aigaad on  tha dotted

Alonzo Stagg 
Day in Texas

Southern Methoijists Act 
As Host to Greatest -of 
All Grid Coaches.
Tj’ler. Tex., Oct. 8. — OP) —r- 

They're building a football gam e 
around one man Saturday — and 
what a roan!

When 15,000 Jam their way Into 
the stadium to watch mighty 
Southern Methodist batU# little 
College o f  Pacific aa ipsny will 
turn out to see Amos Alonzo Stagg 
in action as will come primarily 
for the gridiron festivities.

SU gg. who through a half cen
tury of coaching has become Mr. 
Football himself. sUrted back in 
the gay nlneUes at Springfield Col
lege. Then for 41 years he wa-x 
the grand old man of the midway 
at dhicago. '

Retirement regulatlrais' said he 
was through in 1933 but he went 
out to the coast and started ail 
over again, bringing honors to the 
College of Pacific.

Saturday a Stagg-coachied team 
plays In Texas for the first time. 
It will be In the seventh annual 
Rose Feetlval game.

The Dean of American Football 
goes against the Dean o f the 
Southwest Conference -S .  M. U.’s 
Matty Beil who is the oldest coach 
in point o f service In the major 
circuit down here.

Southern Methodist will be a 
heavy favorite but Stagg never got 
that reputation as a "giant-killer" 
by twiddling his thumbs. His 
teams have worried Titans of Pa
cific ebsat foothblL Ask California. 
S t  Mary’s and. Southern OzHfor- 
nla—and get a testimonial from 
mighty Notre Dame which couldn’t 
hold Rtagg'e fighters when they 
surged- 70 yards to a touchdown.

Neither S. M. U.. nor Pacific 
have scouted each other but the 
coaches have exchanged basic for
mations. And rest assured Stagg's 
plays wlU- be aa modern as they 
come.

He's .79 and coached back when 
the flying wedge aras about all the 
razzle-danle they knew, but he 
hasn't permitted moss to grow 
around his feet. He couldn't have 
won 322 games in 91 years If be 
had.

When Louis Joins The A rm y

THE UNITED STATES army 
GETS THE 6RIATEST SOME ' 
5I6HT IN THE WORID WHEN 
DRAHEE JOE lOUIS RETORTS 
SHORTLy„..lT IS THE 
BROWN BOMBER'S STRAkiH 
RIGHT TO THE JAW,

-V’l ) V .4 -̂:

Mm

lOUIS THE STALkER 
AWAITED HIS CHANCE. 
lOUNOVXS DVWAMIC 
PUNCH WAS NO 
MATCH PORTHe 

c h a m p i o n 's  
UyNAMlTE PUNCH

....A N D  A
LOOtiiMO SOJ-DIEU

He 'c l  a\a >Ce

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs
Middletown. Oct. 8.—</p>—B^er 

hear the one abbut proStlng from 
defeat# ? Well, twice^beaten Wea- 
lejten, according to Head Coach 
Wes Fesler, has learned plenty 
from the Brown and Bowdoln set
backs. so much that it aspects to 
send the Univeraity of. Connecticut 
football aqtiad back to Storra Sat
urday night on the short end o f the 
acCre. Tlie kick-off time is 3 p. m.

Storrs, Oct. 8^—0^—The Unlvcp. 
atty of Connecticut and Wesleyan 
football teams, which clash at Mld- 
dletosm on Saturday, have several 
pplnta In common; They're fairly 
evenly matched and have been 
beaten twice thus far. All o f 
which. spells Uie proopacta' o f a 
thrilling battle.

New Haven. Oct. 9. — 9^ — 
Neither fog  nor rain, like they aay 
about tha maUmen, can keap 
Tale'a football aquad from gntag 
about ito dutiea. And the duties 
are tuning up for tha clash with tha 
University o f Pennsylranla here on 
Saturday. The Ella’ gridders went 
through a anappy drfil. daaptte the 
glcmanta yesterday. The slogan 
hero, ia “ rovanga!" Last year, 
Paiin drubbed tha boys ia Blue, 80
toT.  TT— T- — .

Grange Picks 
IVolre Dame

Fighting Irish Stronger 
Than Rrcortls S h ow ; 
Tech Might $ur|irise.

By Red Graage
Old Bill Alexander 1 ^  lost none 

of hia cunning at Grorgia Tech, 
but he’ll be a miracle man Indeed 
if he fields sufficient strength to 
stop what rapidly is developing In
to a fine Notre Dame team, Oct. 
11.

. Notre Dame material was sup
posed to be considerably below 
stahdatd thia-fall, but in repelling 
a good Indiana team, 19-6, Frank 
Leahy demonstrated that he will 
do considerably moire than all 
right Jn his fin  
Bend.

first year in South

Hartford, O ct  3.—<«>—T i t t y 's  
Dan Jeaaaa Is worried over Qia ef- 
fecto o f  a  couple o f victorien— ona 
scored by hia footballen over Var- 
mont and one rocorded b7 Coast 
Ouard Academy over Woreaater 
Tech last’ Satuiday, aapaelally tbs 
latter. The Cadets .trounoad 
Woreaater badly. Jaasaa faa n  tha 
Trinity victory plus tha aaiqr way 
tha Coast Ouaid beat Worcester, 
whom Trinity playa Saturday bare, 
might find his boys over-confident 
Anyway, ha isn’t '  taking any 
ehaneas. Judging by ,tha roeent 
tough driOa.

Naw Britain, Oct S —<ff)—  Coa- 
nacUeut Taacharo CoUaga football 
team has reoeivod a tmaporary ra- 
Kievs with tha nawa that Tom 
Gabalna, ater and. wUI be available 
for tha opaalng game with TVanUm 
TMchara at Naw Jersey on Satur
day. Oahalua) £rnls Carptno and 
Art KanmrMaa aro on Uw <fiaft 
Hat aabjaet to call at aiwrt notk*. 
‘Dm leas of thaaa lada teoqld Jm ( 
about wraek tha ProTs ehanoM. .

Players were awitched around to 
build the Notre Dame line, and 
Angelo Bertelli, a sophomore, 
solyed what appeared to be a 
pairing problem.

I can't give Grorgia Tech a 
chance, but the new edition o f  the 
Fighting Irish will, show Atlanta 
a lot o f  new stuff out o f its lop
sided T.

My. choice o f games -in the east 
la the one bringing, out Colgate 
and Dartmouth at Hanover.

Dartmouth hammered a  little 
Amherst club, 47-7, but Cidgate 
undoubtedly got more good out 
of having to wait unUl the final 
Mriod to edge Penn SU te, the 
Nittaity Lions making a aurpri^ 
ingly strong abowing.

Fbr thia and other naaona, I  
give the Red Raiders a bulge over 
the Big Green In a hard-fought 
engagement.

Sports Roundup
"T

Sprjuigfield 
College Air 

Defense Weak
Mansfield Puts Maroons 

Through Hard W eek 
Pr4!paring fo r  Next 
Game on Saturday.

Yankee Scout Himds 
Laurels to Pitohers

Pitching Perform ance^ ' 
• Stood Out Over All 

Other i ’ lays; Each 
Hurler Under Fire.

2;=

Springfield, Maas., Oct. 9.—The 
second game of a home and'home 
football series features the Spring- 
field'College athletic schedule thia 
week, aa Coach Mannle Manafield 
takes hia Maroon warriors west
ward to Canton. New York, home 
o f the St. Lawrence University, 
where the two teams will meet on 
Saturday. The game will be the 
third of the season for both 
squads, with Springfield attempt
ing to repeat their 18-7 victory last 
year.

The Maroons came through last 
Saturday's game 'with the power
ful Rutgers aggregation, minus 
aay noticeable injuries, with the 
sole exception of a bruised neck 
that Co-Captain Paul Rose, block
ing back, received. Though losers 
26-0, the Springfield eleven gave 
promise Of developlbg into a real 
team before the season is far 
along. Oonristently stopping the 
Scarlets running attack on Satur
day, the Springfield gridders time 
and time again forced the new 
Brunswickites to the air,, and it 
waa here that the Maroons were 
found lacking in d e f e n s i v e  
strength. Rutgers took to the air 
for three of their four touchdowns, 
and were very successful in their 
aerial attack all afternoon.

With the noticeable weakness in 
their defense being their forward 
pass coverage, iManafieid gave hia 
men a tough workout yesterday in 
this department o f the game, and 
plans to continue to do so until to
day. at which time the Maroons 
depart (or Canton. From all re
ports. the Larries, who dropped a 
66-d encounter to Colgate in their 
opener, and then turned around to 
pin a 13 to 0 defeat on Ohio North
ern this past weekend, will be a 
team that will test Springfield 
aerial defense to its fullert extent.

By Bogh FPnertoaT jr ,p ro  baseball tournament when he 
New York, Oct. S.--UP— Oatch- didn’t let a single gate crasher 

ing up on the news: Ted Broadribb 
WTites Nat Fleischer, editor o f the
Ring Magazine, that he’s serious

espape while 103,000 cash cus-
tomerera .oame In___ Tony Slatl.
the Buffalo boy who combined 

, painting with prize fighting, la 
about getting Red Cochrane over ; atlcklnf close to his palette these 
to London to tangle with Arthur ( <**y» »n<l has a one-man exhibit at
Danahar, the British Empire ! ■ New York gallery this week___
champ.......But be doesn’t explain ' Southern Grid experts may get a
what he proposes to do abqut get- , line-on their tardea  ^ t h  Hapes
ting Red's dough over. here. 
Eastern racing folks, who- had 
their doubts about Alsab until they 
saw him, now are going for the 
Chicago colt in a  big way. Handi- 
capper Jack Campbell banded him 
189 pounds for Saturday's Remaen 
Handicap at Jamaica and aasign-
ed Itequested only 126___ Dolph
e -m a il made the faateat getaway 
of any ot the World Series playera. 
He’s piloting'his own plane out to
hia California ranch___ The Joe
DlMagglo heir ia expected In about 
a month and Marius Ruaoo will 
welcome another southpaw in De
ce m b e r .... DlMag was worried 
more about the coming event than 
hia batting average during the 
series and was asking marrIM pals 
whether it’s jwppa or mama who 
*tea to getup when junior aoimda 
off at 3:90 a. m.

Today's Oneat 
Dick Boyle. Portland (Me.) Eve

ning Express; Stralgbtest line Kis- 
tween tw » points on a  football field 
is a  forward paas (unleaa they're
pitching curves)----- U  the two
points in question are proficient 
enough', tho air lane ia the easiest, 
•oart tlmo conauming route aldng 
tho touchdown trails.

OW ’AHnnte Sports Page 
Ona Eyed Cbnnolly earned 

regular Job with tho Natlonat romt-

Hockey Stars Training 
For Coming Ice Games

Eddlo Sbore'a troupe of stiek-A 
handlore. inriudlng holdovers from 
last year’s  squad and competing 
smateuro, aro about to mova Into 
advanced training, after having 
paaeod thrmigh fiVe days of pre- 
Uihlaaiy workouta at their Port 
Arthur, Ontario, trSinlng camp.

Coach Johnny Utchell and Shore 
Intend to put the boya through two 
dally ■■sH MIS of two hoars’ durw- 
(lon, from-now unOi tho m 
breaks camp towards the end of 
Oetober. Both men intend to ice *  
chib that wni pnesaro the Import
ant quality ot peaf eet condition 
and atambia, that win be requirod 
to stand the Jong grind In tha 10 
w aa AouHoaii d^utt.

Shore and MltehMl have baen 
geam U y surptlsad with the form 
dioplayod by the amateor 
attondtag tha IndUa camp for the 
flrrt ttsM. In that category ara 
Doug iMwlB, Jim  MePhnaan. Billy 
Woodward. Harold Cooper, Bob 
DiU.and Charlla Knigw^TlNM MxA—^  -1— ^
Item, in tha, fan  skltmBlMB' Id 
date. ^  Uiay im y mialtfy , to 
m ke.the Jump from Um Simoa 
Pura rsaks to ^  ICoaiatf chum.

l)ong Lewia is a  stoieky, blonde, 
left wlager, who spent hU last 
Junior hockey year aa an. import 
ant mamber ot the lidmonton 
Athletic club, an organisation that 
has developed many hockey play- 
on  atoee It's conception back In 
1683. Lawla walgba in around 160 
pounds In uniform. His strong suit 
fa aa a  defenalva forward, and his 
effective checking and covering o f 
opposing wingers, wsa.s big fscior  
In his team's M iLfar title honors 
hi Westarn Oanads fast winter. 
Lewis can whistle that puck, hia 
ankfadilgh. ohots a r e , no fun for 
guardians o f ths caga.

Jtte MePharaon fa afao a  gitndu- 
4da from  tha Edmonton Athtotfa 
ctub and a  taammate eg Lawla. Jim
fa on tha rangy aids and nfays his 
hockay fa omter fas. Ha Is gifted 
with A dacepttva shift, fa a giaat 
qppertunfat, a good 
with identy of moxy. 
atowfa a good chanes to smsa-hia 

' ‘ dabsA Witt Ufa
idlSHSu M b Boof-' 

svteaga fa tong' on aaatata, a 
teqairempttt Ufat gags wtth aO af- 
faetiva. succediful center aaan.

snd,Ovloua of Ole Miaa . . , .  A 
Western Conference statistirian 
has figured it out that the mathe
matical odda against picking 'em 
right in football pools range from 
8-1 on three winners up to 1,224 to 
7- on ten winners.

Serriee Dept,
The Camp Croft (8. C.) footban 

team has four ex-captalna of col
lege teams—Joe Monso of Boston 
College. Tony Cabello o f Lafayette, 
Mouse Bessel o f Bucknell and 
George Wood o f American Inter 
national—and Jack Schwarts, who 
waa captain-elect at W. and J 
Corp. Chuck Fetuike has been talk
ing on. weight in the Army and. 
since the training period has been 
extended,, baa decided not to try 
a foot-racing com eback.. .  .When 
Moffett Field (Calif.) played S t  
M arya laat week, the admiaaton 
price for service men was only SO 
cents 'and S t  M arya gave, two 
thirds ot the entire gate to oenrlce 
orgsnisationa., . .  Private Johnny 
“ ft ig "  Mitchell, who became a 
Kentucky Cofanel while playing for 
Murray (Ky) Teachera in 1098.' 
had to start at the bottom again 
aa recreation director at Sheppard 
Field . (T ax .). . .  .Don Jones, w- 
San Franctoco ta d  Kansas C9ty 
aporte writer. Ups that the r tx t  
Riley (Kano.) team fa o m  to watch 
if they ever get around to dacid- 
big the Army grid titfa.

A golf tournament at th#' 
Meadow Brook du b the other day 
was won by ex-polo player Ueut- 
u tottt John R. rau a f the Navy 
tad aa-ball player Sammy Byrd, 
runnara-up w a n  P. Bal Slnm the 
Bridge Expert, tad  Don Grant, a 
racquet specialtst.... .the fleld In- 
dudad potofata Pate Bortwlek (afao 
a  Btaaplanham Jockay) Davaraaux 
Mldburn, Jr., Stow Igfahart 
Bob Garry, and H ow dl Van Gar- 
big. who uaad to  play footbaU and 
hockay.

Sweeney iElected 
State G olf Head

Kennel Clul> 
Opens Season

D og  Trainers Eagerly 
Await First Trials 
Scheduled fo r  Fall

Waterbury, Oct. 8--<45—Wllllain 
J. SwaMiuj o f tha Shuttfa Maadow 
Qauatrx (3ah, New Britain, wai 
debted Profadeat o f  the OxuiecU 
cut State GoM Aaaoefathm. auc- 
oaading W. Parker Saaley o f 
Braaktown; at tke anaaal dbiner 
meeting o f the organfaatioa at the 
Country <3ub o f Waterbary fast 
n ight Other offtoera deeted ware: 
VIca-PraddMtta. J. &  BaySa o f 
W anipanoag and A,-.W. R . Yfaylor 
o f Greenwich: Secrtjtery-Tnaaurer, 
R. P . Pryda o f Race Bropk; Ajafat- 
ta t  Sacratary-Tiaamaar. R . .IL : 
Annatraoff o f Naw Havan; toA. 
team Gbptoln. 8 . M. jPleraoa o f 
Wtadway.

New York, O ct 9—Although ex- 
ceaalvely drj’, warm weather In 
many parts of the United States 
during September marred the per
formances of aoma of the contest
ants, the field trial season moves 
Into high gear during this month 
and continues its fast pace far into 
the ninter. The American KennH 
Club, governing body of pure-bred 
dog actlvitiea. announces that 
never before has there been such 
general interest in fleld trials of oil 
sorts.

The AKC already has granted 
soma 110 dates to to  run off In 125 
fa.1 and winter days. These trials 
are of six different types: basset 
hounds; beagles; foxhounds; point
ers and Betters; retrievers; and 
spaniels. The doga competing are 
of some 30 different breeds.
, The trials are acattered over 30 
states, representing all the major 
portions of the country. New York 
la in the lead wtth 16 trials of 
which nine arc for beagies; three 
for retrievers, three for opamela, 
and one for aettera. Pennsylvania 
is next with 19, of which all are 
for beaglea, except one i retriever 
evept- Ohio is third with 13 triala. 
an for beaglea.

Football Gossip 
Around'the Loop

B y  T h e  A sakdatk^  P r a w
New York—A  year ago an opan- 

ing devaloped in the 1941 New 
York University football adiadule 
and tha Violet playen requeated 
that T a u  A  A  M. than the rage 
o f  college football, be bootected. 
TIfat la why the two taama coUida 
in Yankee Stadium Saturday.

“  KfakmiUe, Mo. —  I f  Bob MiUa, 
KlrksVUla Teadiars guard, bogtna 
to  f t a  hlmaelf betwean pfayo, don’t 
take that aa a  sign o f weakness. 
Mina marely carries the hreese- 
producer to keep his apeetaclm 
from fogging over.

Los Augelea —  Sanford Tough? 
Plenty, any the footballera at the 
UniverMty ot Oalifornfa at Loa 
Aagalea. Not only ware the Uefans 
trimmed. 33 to 0, but they have 
thaae injuries to prove the 
robustneoa:

Haiffaock Hdward H unt,' two 
bjtritcn rite.

Ehd Bd B r e e d ^ , eraifliod fag. 
Ctater Gene Akfar, aaya he’a BtUl 

groggy trom tiM Mow ttwt knodi- 
ed him uaconaaoua.

Providence, R. L-^Brown plays 
only its thtrd gama Saturday and 
already Bruce Remlck, flophomon 
ISfi-poimd fnllhack, has worn out n 
pair or ahouldar pada.

Ootamboa, O. —  Ohio Stata'a 
Bockayaa may not be eock]r bat 
they aro daring.

b  tha Srat quarter o f their aur- 
prlalng trlumta over Southern 
OaUforain, with only a  7 to 0 toad, 
they ealfad tot a  fourth down 
plunga in mIdSald whifa nanJlng 
four yaifai for n Srat down.

T ea  they mada It And 
inwa yartfa to  ̂ a ^

(our

By (iayle Talbot ,
New York, Ort. 8 - (/p Joe Gor

don, the Yankees’ great seeond- 
baoeman, wan haying hia right arm 
pumped practically off at the 
championla' victory (telebratlon the 
night o f the fifth and deciding 
v/orld series game.

His coat off and his tie loosened; 
Gordon could only grin happily as 
the Invited guests congratulated 
blm on his spectacular play 
against the Dodgers and hia selec
tion as the official ' scries hero. 
President Ed Barrow, the septu
agenarian nead of the greatest em
pire the sports world has seen, 
smiled benignly from a tabic nea.' 
the door.

Paul Krichell, chief scout of the 
Yunkeea, the man who passes final 
Judgment on promising players 
dug up from a thousand diamonds 
over the country, was braced solid
ly out on the floor, sipping the re
wards of victory and accepting a 
few congratulations, himself.

The WTlter chose a lull in the 
happy conversation to assume that 
Pkul agreed with everybody else 
that Clordon had been the bright 
shining star of the play-offs.

"No,” he said decisively, "I 
don’t. Gordon only did what we 
expected him to do. We knew he 
was a great player. The real heroes 
of the series were two pitchers— 
Ernie Bonham and Marius Russo.'

There was a shocked silence for 
a moment while Paul’s words were 
digested thoroughly. He noticed it.

Pratee For Two Hurlers
"What did Russo and Bonham 

do?"  he asked, patiently not « -  
peering an answer. "Here were a 
couple of fellows we didn’t know 
\/hat they would do. Russo had a 
bad stomach and Ernie bad a bad 
back. Neither hai been in a world 
series before. And all they did waa 
pitch a couple four-hitters and win 
games we had to have."

Looking back on the five-game 
series, there waa a lot in what 
Krichell said. Gordon with hia JiOO 
batting average, his seven walks, 
hia ilicic fielding and hia homerun 
that Jarred the Dodgers at the out
set of the claf sic, undoubtedly aup- 
pj^ed the YonkeeV sustained 
ptinch. But what if either Russo 
or Bonham, owners of Incon- 
spicuoiu records for the regular 
eeaaoh, had failed to come through 
exactly when he did with one qf 
the greatest peiformancea of bis 
career?

Russo Carried The Mail
When Russo, the ^im , nervous 

left-hander, went to the hill In toe 
third game a t  EbbeU fleld, the 
series waa deadlocked at one vic
tory apiece a.;a the Dodgers were 
loaded with confidence. The Flat- 
buahera were In full cry; really 
thought they could win. Joe Mc
Carthy was so uncertain of Russo 
ritat he didn't fihaily decide to 
pitch him until JUst before game 
time.

WeU, most ot toe milUons of 
words written about that crucial 
contest told of the tough luck that 
befell Fat Freddie Fitzaimiadna, 
the Dodger hurler. An injury forc
ed him to leave after he )<.d stop
ped the Yankees dead for seven in
nings. They said he . probably 
would have won if Rubso'b drive 
had not struck him on thS leg.

Maybe so, but It repuilna that 
Russo for seven frames had ham
strung the Dodgers even more ef- 
fectlvejy than Fitz had haltered 
the Yanks, .The Dodigera fiXallj) 
nicked him for a.run In the eighth, 
sure; but that only was after the 
Yankees had scored twice in toe*r 
half and taken top pressure off 
Russo. The .acore that .went Into/ 
the book was; Russo 2, Brooklyn 1. 
That was the one that broke the 
Dodgers' backs; Uught them they 
couldn’t slug It out with the Yan
kees.

Bonham Cornea'Through 
Aa for Bonham, he was He- 

Oarthya fifth Aiolce as a starting 
pitcher. He might even have bwn 
conaldeTOd a sort of sacrifice, as 
the Yanks had been beaten by 
WhiUow Wyatt in toe second bout 
o f toe aeries and knew he waa • a 
tough proposiUon. Red Ruffing 
WM not roady to atari again. Bon
ham, a strap^ng 210-pounder, was 
about the only man McCarthy had 
left, barring the faded Vernon 
Qomex

And ao it was uh(Jer those cir- 
cumatancea that be lumbered out 
to the mound an 1 gave perhaps the, 
outstanding pitching performance 
at the aeriea, throttled the Dodg- 
*?■ tad  blasted their fast hope of 
getting back li. the running. He 
made it conclusive.

Only two of the four hits off him 
were long, clean ones. Lew Riggs 
'■te a  single when be bounced a 
M v e  off Ehnle'a abln, and Dixie 
walker slapped oae between first 
^  aecceid base that Gordon bare
ly  failed to reach. It took that kind 
o f  pitching to beat Wyatt by 8 to

Pwhapa KricheU knew what he 
was Ulklng about, at that

Lott Night’s FighU
8 ;  I V  S M c t a u d  P iH >

New Tork—̂ Issy Jannaaao^ 163, 
N ta . Yoifc, d e f e a t e d  Low 
-StenrartA 169(4. (M ). Irwin 
(K ay) KapUn, 169. Brookfara, de
feated BUI C o rrln a , 148(4, (6).
.  >fawa r h -ffn u &  Foreda, 164. 
J^ xey  City, , o o tp o te te ^  Henry 
Cooper, 192, N orath. (10).

. N e w  Bedford. Maas. —  
rYoung. 14T, Akroo. 0 „  
out A l Sh^ilro, 146, Kai 
to third. .Padro OBnfeode. l i L  lfow

Professor Pfsiaes \ ‘ 
Modest Jot LflolfiH

New York, O ct  6.— Prof. El
mer N. Nyberg trtfa hfa efaos 
In public speaking in tha 
School of Commerce of. New 
York Univeraity that there fa 
no one In sport today who com - 
pare.t with Joe Louis for tactful, 

i public speaking.
{ "Despite t h e T ^  that Louis 
I la called upon to nO hfa M eak-’ 
[ ing under the m M t diffltalt 
I possible conditiorfa—Jifat after 
I he has gone through a  
I says Pr^eitaor N ybfrg, "ho  
I never failed to b r  modest 
I rietdry-or failed to praise hfa'
I opponent."

•3 Star Bouts 
On Arena Card

Ray R obinson  Meets 
Spoldi in Miiin G o ; 
Marcus in First Boat*

N,'

New Haven, Oct. 9 —  Johnny 
Pellua, Near Huven Polish light
weight holder of toe New England 
title, shooting for a match bera 
with Ray Robinson, win battle 
Aldo Spoldl of Italy, European 
champion. In one o f three etar 
bouts o f eight rounds on toaigbt'a 
pro flght card at the Arena.

Matchmeker George Shepperd 
has lined up a fine undercard, with 
WUlie Pep, undefeated Hartford 
featherwi^hi. taking on Cartos- 
(Bandit) Manzano, Mexican cham
pion, in andtber eight.

Joe DeMartlho, alugging Bridge
port lightweight, clashee with Joey 
Silva, Washington, N. C., M exioul, 
in the third el^t-rounder.

Ships Maestro. Norwalk middle
weight, makes hia New Haven de^ 
b'-t a n in st Art Tatta o f this city, 
in a four-rounder.

The opening four brings together 
Billy Marcus, Hartford, and Joey 
V/aanick, local, featherwelglit.

M I I  T/UUKI «

Ifayhe yee IheeelU Ihel head* 
faUeeed. all WMSted ooMa wean

' ~ *T  **~~ '’^^6 ■ias|"w M i.
Brt well msMI yam lahe a leak” 
at Saale-Crok. It'e hand tat, 
loied. all sroiBled. aoiaillp efal-
ad, eaelosive patteia^ goaBlp 
fahiiea om * IH lUw M deda* 
■ isroue elethee. Taa aaal 
■eke a hettee h oy  .  .  .  eaea If 
yea paid SIO  mesa.

u e ,: ;ki fourth.

-ĉ

GLENNI
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SAU »®1LmiirA City's Wants C’lassified
J .

BUY mi
FOR SALE!

■allM i. Oa TrmA  BoiUL ■/: 
A n *  Laad, A fiM lM  Well sad 
Om ar Dug,' 1400;^

O A ix  n. u s u c t  —  m s  
Brtwse*  & A. St. sad 1 P. .M.

Automobiles for Sale
1B39 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1938 In- 
' ternational pickup, 1937 Pontiac 
sedan, 1936 Plymouth sedan, 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1935 Hudson sedan, 
cole Motors—4164.

Wanted
Experienced Burroughs 
Bookkeeping Machine 

Operator,

State Qualification.*; 
and Wages Expected.

Write Box XZ.
The Herald.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. 8. Royal 
' Deluxe 600-16 Urea—$9.98 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone Sl9l.

Nen comers "To .Manchester 
I f  It Is Insurance You Want!

See
McKi n n e y  b r o ’t h e r s
All Forms of Insurance' 

Except Life
50,1 Main St., .Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone' 6060

I f̂anchesler 
Eveiiinfs Heralfl 

Classified Advertieement*
Count « t i  averdSB words lo a line 

In itu lt. number* and abbraviattom 
tach count aa a word and oompound« 
word* aa two words .Nfintmum coat 
ta price of three tinea

Line ra»ea per da;» for tranaipni 
Rda
\  CffertUe Harrii 17. I W
. \  CashLhdri;e

f  Cdf^aecutiv* L>a>ii...| 7 ctai * cta 
I  Conxecutivti Oaya...| » o tilij 42ta

t>ay ....................,.|it ctalll ota
All ord^a for ■'irreRuUr inaertluna 

'tU be chai^s^ed at the one time rate. 
Special ral>a for lonii term every 

day adverttatn^^fftven upon requpat.
Â da ordered ba^ore the third or 

flCtb dajr win be dliara:ed only for 
the actual number of ttmea the ad 
appeared, ehariclng Ht the rate earn* 
ed but no allowance or refund* can 
be made on eti time ade stopped 
after the fifth day.
S I forbids'*: display llTiea not

iraLd win not ba reaponaiple 
1 than one Incorrect Inaet* 
thy adverttaement ordered 
\than one time.

The Inadvertent omlatlon of in- 
coiatc i puDilcatlon of advertiaing 
w ill be rectified only hy cancellation 
o f the charge made tor the service 
rendered. \

All advertlaem ei^ must conform 
. In afyle, copy and tyVparaphy with 

F^gulatlona enforded b ^ h e  pubMah* 
era and they reserve tne' right to 
edit, .revise or reject any bopy con
sidered obJeotlonAbic. \

CLOSING HOURS— id.  
to ba published same day musK he 
received by II  o'clock noon tiatv^-

Telephone Youi Want Ads
Ada Hie accepleil over the leie- 

p ,.»ne at the CIlA llU l!; UA l’E given 
pi.itve A« a conve«ci»i- e to adver- 

hui the UATkiS will oe
tocepleil A8 KLLL PA^Alkj.NT if 
paid al the buaineaa office on or be
fore the seventh day follow ing the 
flrti insertion of each ad otherwise 
thp t.'HAItt'l'J Ua TK  will be oollect- 
ac2 No rvaponalbility for errors in 
lalrphemcd ads will be aeaumed and 
Vne I arcurai'v ran
teeti

rannoi n# aii.'iran-

TO RENT OUT
SANDING  MACHINE  

EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE

AND  HANDY SPINNER  
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars, etc.

TELEPH O NE 8281 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

Tax .Colleirlor‘’« 
Notice

Moving— Tnicking-
Stonige 2»-

STORAQE
Moving and Packing.’ The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Painting—Papering 21

R a i l i n g 23
W A N ira ) TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Moncheotcr 0033.

PAINTING AND CONTRACTING 
for a first class painter. Tele
phone Manchester 8925.

Repairing 23

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw flling, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Cb., 531 Lydall. Tele- 
pbons 7958.

"Notice of the Tax Collector of 
the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict. All persons liable by law 
to pay taxes to the South Man
chester Fire District are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the ll.st of 1940 of 2 mills on 
the dollar, due and collectible on 
.Sept. 15, 1941. and will have office 
hours for the collection of this 
tax at,. Hose Company No. 4 on 
School Street, from 7 p. m. to 9 
p. m. each' Tuesday and Thursday 
evening and'pn each Saturday 
from 9 a. m. t6 9 p. m.. beginning 
September 16 and through Octo
ber 15, on which Iilat day this of
fice will collect from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. At all other times the tax 

ay be paid only at my home, 21 
st Street.

Ailurc to make payment be
fore 0<;tubcr 16. 1941. renders the 
tax deuoqucnt. and interest will 
be added ivt the rate of 1-2 of one 
per cent peVv month or portion 
thereof, ilating, from September 
l.'i. 1941 \

GeorgX W C. Hunt, 
i ■ ■ . \  Collector. "
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MANCHESTER. C O N X  
For Sale:

SIx-Ronm -Duelling. l-ooutnL 
Went Side aectlnn. .\ll modern 
itnpra.rrim’nts Including steam 
heat. Tu'o-<*ir garage. SaSe 
price 84.106. small down pay
ment, balailre dn rental basis. 
A ' real good bay and a good 
homo for a man of moflerate In
come.

M .^C H E ST E R , CONN. ’ 
For Sale:

8Ix-Kooiq Duelling. I.ocatrd 
West i l̂de stietlon. All modem 
Improvements Including hot air 
heat. In good condition. Hale 
price 84300', small down pay
ment. balance In the form of 
rent.

SOUTH COVENTRY.
CONN. - 
For Sale:

Just off South Street near 
Coventry l4ikr. Four-Hoorn 
Cottage. Three years old. Run
ning water, electric lights, lava
tory. Very nice little home, 
completely Anlshed, all modem 
improvements wtth automatic 
hot water. Owner will sell for 
82600, small down payment, bal
ance In the form of renL

-MANCHESTER, CONN.*^ 
For Sale:

Located Washington Street 
section. Flve-Rooni Dwelling 
(practically new). Two .cor 
garage. A ll modem Improve*, 
menta with steam hiML Sale 
price 85500,8750 down paymenL 
balance in the form of rent

AJiDOVER. CONN.
For Sale:

Form, 80-odd acres of land, 
35 acres clear land,' reat paatare 
and woodland. ' SIx-roont dwell
ing. Bora, Inelndlng hoy, 14 
hesid of 4mttle. Toola, eqoip- 
ment, paved rood, electric Ughto, 
telephone. Sole price 14500, 
B i^ l down payment, balance o* 
miortgage, or If preferred, form 
cop be bought at $8500 wtthoiit' 
hoy, to4ilB, and llvesttMdL

WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
For Sale-:

Soamll Form located W M  
M«fai Street soetloa. About IS 
o ^ 'p f  huBd. 18 anno tillaMe. 
,M0 (sot fi«B t « •  West Blala 
otiML Sht.rooQi dwelRog, Ughto, 
lUBBhig water. Now bara ae- 
4aommodathiaa for four head at 
cattle. Sole price $4808, sesaR 
daura poymeat, boloaea ea 
Boertgaga.

AUen & Hitdicocks.
Inc.

T$$ MAIN BtBBrr ’ 
fnuiMAimc, CONN.

IM l
latie i m

SPECIAL 

1936

DODGE
SEDAN

•165
Complete Motor Job.

1941 De Luxe 
Packard Six 

Sedan

1937 Ford 
Coach

New Whitewall Tires.

1937 Hiid.son 
Sedau

Radio and Heater.

1934 Ford 
Coupe

$50.00
1933 Ford 

Sedan

$35.00
BRUNNER’S

YOUR PACKARD  
DEALER

\S 0 O.YKLAND STREET  
\  PHONE ,il91

PIANO TUNING- and repairing. 
Player pionoa a specialty. John 
Cockerhom, ig  Bigelow streeL 
Dial 4319.

Private Instructions 28
PICK YOUR SPOT In welding— 
shipbuilding, aircraft, manufac
turing. High wages; sound future. 
Ijeam easily. Shop practice in
cluded.-Send for Free facts. Write 
Utilities Inst., Box H,' care of 
The Herald.'

Help Wanted— Fenale > 35
CHRIS'TMAS CARDS! Loweat 
priced Peraonals, Mognlilcent 
Box Asaortments. DeLuxe Pei^ 
sonalB, Stationery. Top proflta. 
Personal Card Samplea Free. Box 
Assortment on appmvol. Wallace. 
Brown. 325 F ifth ’•^Ave., Dept. 
16704, New York. -

WAN'TED—WOMAN FpR  gen- 
erald housework on FHdays. Call 
7828. /

Fuel and Feed 49«A
FOR SA1.E— F IR E PU U ^ and 
atove length wood. . Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. Moncheater 
5117 or 5118.

HtMnchold Goods 51

W K PAY  YOU 85.00 for selling 
ten 81.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as
sorted name imprinted Christmas 
cords sell 81.00—your profit 50c. 
Free samples. CSieenrful Ĉ ard Co.. 
28EB, White Plains, N. Y,

Help Wanted—Female - 35
GIRL W ANTED FOR shirt press. 
Experience not necessary. Good 
pay, steady work. The New Sys
tem Laundry.

LADIES—HAVE YOU 3 hours 
spore time afternoon or evening, 
3 days a week? Car necessary. 
Earn 818.00. Write Box A, Herald.

G IRL WANTED—"To live in or 
out. flood home and salary to the 
one who qualiflea. Phone’ Man
chester 2-0050.

For Sale
fi*ROOM HOUSE

Near iichool and bus line. 
Oil Burner. 2-car garage. 
Fireplace.

Small Down Payment. • 
Balance in Monthly 

Payments.

CALL 3620

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

3-Room Cottage st Coventry 
l.jike. All furnished. Comer 
lot. Boat goes with cottage. 
Owner says "S e ll." Only $1200 
Cosh.
In Manchester — 3-Famlly (4 
a i ^ 4) with 2-rar garage. Only

1 —  7-Rnom House. I acre of 
Ib^d, 3-car garage. 84500;
I T— S-Fomlly House, approxi
mately 13 acres of land. Cen- 
trally\located. 810,000.
I -— S-R»om House, nice. Urge 
poultry house, 4 'j a c re s la n d . 
.S.1500.
I 6-Room House, I>, acres 
of land. 84300.
3-Farolly House, central. 86800. 
Several Farms — Home Cholc* 
Building Lots and City Property 
too numerous to mention. If  
you want to sell, consult Jones!

JONES REALTY
IN THF. HA.ME BUILDING 

SI OAK HTREET 
Tel. 8354 — Residence 7347.

WANTED— GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady work. Apply at 
Tober Boaeboll Mfg. Co.

WANTED—GIRL OR',woman for 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Telephone 8140.

Help Wanted—Male 36
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
EXAMINATION NO'TICES

POSITIONS: Garage Foremen, No. 
285, 81920-82520 per annum;
Library Asslatant, No. 286, 81200- 
81800 per annum.

APPLICA 'nON FORMS and de
tailed Information may be obtain
ed at the Personnel Department, 
State Capitol, Hartford, or at 
local offices of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service in An- 
sonla, Bridgeport, Briatol. Dan
bury, Danielson, Hartford, Meri
den, Middletown, New Britain, 
New Haven, New London. Nor
walk, Norwich, SUanford. "Thomp
son vllle, TorrtngtortV Waterbury. 
Wlllimantic.

CLOSING DA'TES: Applications 
for No. 285 must be Bled with the 
Personnel Department not later 
than October 21, 1941; for No. 
288 not later than October 22 
1041.

DA "TEH OF EXAMINA'nONS: 
For No. 285 sometime between 
October 30. 1941 and November 
15, 1941; for No. 286, on Novem
ber 1. 1941.

WAN'TED. — WOOLEN GOODS 
weave room perchcr. Talcottville 
Mills, TalcottvUIe, Conn.

WANTED—4 p a in t e r s  at once. 
Apply James Ford. 94 Spruce 
street.

WANTED —BULLDOZER opera- 
tor, al^o men for grading. Tele
phone 7585.

WANTED — YOUNG MAN AS 
bookkeeper.- Valvoline Oil Com
pany, Stock Place, Manchester.

W ANTED-GOOD CARPENTER 
for small Job, 81.25 an hour. Ap
ply in person. Jones Realty, 31 
Oak street.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

YOUNG MAN Wants work, part 
time, from 1 to 7 p. m. Phone 
3921 between 6 and 7 p. m.,

l l

Town AdvertiHement
BOARD OX SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

\  DECISION
Of the Selectra^ of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the 

petition of Charles Le8sncr A Sons, Inc., for the re-establishment of 
bulMing and veranda llhea on the north side of West CentA- Street, 
between Cooper Street on the east and Henderson Road oh the west 
dated Aug. 4th, 1941, and pre.sented to the Board af Selectmen Sept. 
15th. 1941. \

Upon petition of Charles Le'ksner A Sons, Inc., for the establish
ment of building and veranda lln ^on  the north side of West Center 
S t fe ^  between Cooper Street, on tl^e east and Henderson Road on 
the w-est, dated Aug. 4th, 1941. and presented to the Board of Selecl- 
ment Sept. 15th, 1941, the' Selectmen'N^f the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., acting under oqd pursuant to Sec^n  9 (44) (House Bill No. 
1049, Special Laws of Connecticut,. 1913, and Section 1-5 (452) (Spe
cial Law-s of C!onn. 1917. entitled "An Act aramdtng an Ant concejm- 
Ing the nomination of candidatea for -public mice, and the numb^, 
powers, and duUes of town officers In the Towiv4>f Manchester." ap
proved April 9th, 1913, and October IsL 1917, haidU caused a copy 
of the proposed order designating and re-eatabUoslM building and 
veranda lines on West Center Street, a highway wlUim aaid Town of 
Manchestetr, to be filed in the Town Clerk'e office in said Manchester, 
and publish^ at least twice in a newspaper printed In sold Manches
ter, at least five days before date of said hsoring, and depowtm a copy 
of said proposed order, together with a notice of time and place of 
said hearing. In a Poet Office In said town, poatoge paid, dlrehM to 
the person or pereona inteieated at hU or tbqlr last known odnei 
five days before said hearing,—for the purpooe o f designating and 
establishing building -and veranda lines, ap p ly in g  the damages, and,, 
assessing the benefits caused by la)dng out said buUding and veranda 
lines under sold'petition and p ro p o ^  order by the provisions of 
sold Sections:—met at the M u n ic i^  BuUding in sold Town of Man
chester Ml the 39tb day o f September A. D.. 1941, at eight o'clock tn 
the afternoon.—the time and place designated In sold notice, and 
having viewed the premises and heard on the portiee present and 
interested;—deem it for tho public good to designste and re-eoUbUah 
buUdlng and veranda lines on aold West Onter Street under eold petl- 
Uon. and proposed order, and it la

ORDEaiED:—"That from and after the 30th day of September. 
1941, building and veranda lines on sold highway known os West (Cen
ter Street be, and they ora hereby dealgnatad and eataUlsbed oa fol
lows, to wit:—

NORTH SIDK
"rtaa buUding Uns on the north side of West Center Street is to be 

five (S) feet north at and poroUel to tha Uhe of said West Cop
ter Street from Cooper Street on the east to a point one hundred 
forty (140) feet west o f the Treat Une of soi(l Cooper Street and from 
■old. point the buUding line is to be twenty (30) feet oortlv of and 

h une o f West Center Street to tha east Une ofparallel to the north 
Henderson Road on the wosL

The veranda line on the north side at Wost Center Street la to be 
Uve (S) feet north of and parallel to the north line of eold Weet Cen
ter Street from Cooper Street on the east to a point one hundred 
forty (140) foot weet at the west line o f sold Cooper Street, and from 
sold point the veranda line is to be ten (10) feet north o f and parallel 
to the north line o f West Center'Street to the east Une of Henderson 
Rood on theerM t

Property Cwner' Feet Frontage Damages Xienefltf 
Oiarlee Leaner A  Sons, tnc. ,r . 140 14.00 , 14.00
ArcUlla Jorvts ‘ .................................. ....160  U.p0 IgJIO
Alexander Jarvis .....................................111J9 JL12 n .12
Maurice T. and Freda Mortorty . . . . . . .  SO - S.OO . 8.00

And we find no Damages or Special Benefits to any other person 
or party.

For and by o i^ r  o f the Board o f Beloetinen 
o f the Totvb Of Manchester, OonnecticuL ‘ '

-  . 8. RAYMOND SMITH.
■; Secretary. .

Uanchestaf.,OMm., Sspt S0th.'lM l.
A  truer and attested 001^  of origins) oidor, ’

8.H AYM O ND  SMITH. " , '
S e c re t^  o f Um  Board o f Stlectason. f 

lUpcheaU^ Conn,, SesL aottk ts u , *

; , . .  V. ... . Y ; .  , .  .

Doga— Birds-.-Peta 41

WE HAVE "TH^ NICEST solid 
maple bedroom group tn town, for 
only 869.05. Prere chenille bed
spread Included. Benson's Furni
ture, 713 Main.

WINDOW SHADES. Venetian 
blinds, fine Holland shades 65 
cenU. High quoUty VeneUsn 
blinds, cedar wood from 83, Instal
lation free. WUI bring samples 
C?spltol Window Shades 46 Cspen 
street, Hartford. Phone 6-7018. 
Open evenings.

4
YOU W ANT IT -A N D  WE. have 
It—L  A H. combination electric 
range, with oil burner. It's a buy! 
See Benaon’s Furniture, 713 Main.

FOR SALE—USED ELEC7TRIC 
refrigerators and electric ranges. 
Inquire at Hale's General Electric* 
Dept.

FOR s a l e —UPRIGHT piano, 
washing machine, combination oil 
and gas range, 2 burner Florence 
heater. Phone 7205.

MUST SAGBi f ICE 6 rooms 
fine quality merchandise, consist
ing o f 3 Bedroom sets, Living 
Rooip Set. Kitchen Set. Dining 
Roqm Set, Rugs. 'Frigidaire, Com- 
biilation Stove, Springs, ■ Mat- 
tresaes. Lamps, and many other 
items. This merchandise cap he 
seen at the store of the adver
tiser. For further Informstion, 
Dial Hartford 6-0358.

Roofiu tvjthout Board '59

FOR RENT—LARGE furalahed 
room. A|>ply at W  Elm Terrace.

LAROB (XIMFORTABLE room, 
. suitable for couple or two gentle
men. (3aU 4948.

Boarders Wanted 59!A
ROOMS AND  BOARD near Man
chester Green. Apply .to 570 Ver
non StreeL or Tel. 6055.

Wantitil—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—GOOD borne with mid
dle aged couple, for refined elder- 

' ly gentleman, with pension. Write 
Box M, Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED—FOUR ROOM rent, 
with Improvements, not over 828, 
by 3 adults. Write Box K. Herald.

WANTED "TO RENT or leaae 2 to 
4 rooms furnished. In or near 
Manchester. Write Box G, Herald.

Houaea; for Sale
FOR SALE— A'TTRACmVE 
room house, modem cOhvenienoeu 
fully equipped Tvlth storm 
dows, porches screened, garagaj 
shrubbery. Tel. Man. 8459 afte 
3 p.,m. (.

Legal Notices

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wra. 
Kanehl. "Tel. 7773.

HE WHO HESITA'TES IS LOST! 
Come In now and select your new 
1942 radio. Phllco, Zenith, Spar- 
ton, Motorola, Emerson. Rig 
trades, good service, easy terms. 
Benson's Radio, 713 Main.

Machinery and Toois ' 52
NEW OLIVER ‘'70” tractors with 
smoother, finer powjr at lower 
coat.' Thousands of farmers have 
proved for themselves that the 
Oliver “70” is the tractor. Investi
gate it today. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WUllmantIc.

Wanted— To Buv 58
CASH FOR OU3 GOLD, discard 
ed jewelry, denUI gold etc. Room 
14. dieney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT -3 OR 4 rooms for 
light housekeeping. Inquire 96 
Woodbridge street. •

DO TWO RESPONSIBI.E men 
wish fine room ? New home. Ten 
minutes to Aircraft. Also single 
room. Call 6759.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE fur
nished room, with two beds and 
one single room. Inquire 402 Tol
land Turnpike. Manchester. Tel. 
2-0232.

FOR SALE—ENGLISH Pointer. 8 
months old. bred from g'ood hunt
ing stock. Call 3966.

Live Stock—Vehicies 42
FOR SALE—NICTE chunky horse 
8100.00. Charles H. Telchert, 76 
Olcott street.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM. Well 
rotted manure, wood and stone 
for every purpoee. C. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt end 
retested shoes. Settei tbgh' new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Maiii.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS, eult- 
.able for man and wife, or two 
girts. Inquire 98 Norman street.

FOR RENT—R(X)M suitable for 
two, gentlemen preferred. Tele
phone 7094, 60 West O nU r St.

Lynn Wilson Dies; 
Newspaper Editor

Danbury, Oct. 8.—oP)— Lynn W. 
Wilson, 71, chief editorial writer 
of the Danbury News-Times, died 
o f a heart condition today in the 
Danbury hoapital where he had 
been a patient two weeks. Out
side of. his'Journalistic duties, his 
activities Included authorship of a 
Uiree^volume "Hlstoyy of Fairfield 
County" published in 1919, and 
several excursions into politics. 
He was known also a.s a gifted 
public speaker.

Wilson, who was born In Stough
ton. Wis., June 19, 1870, began
newapaj>er work aa a reporter in 
1890. Before going to Danbury as 
editor of the Danbury Times, later 
consolidated with the News to be
come the present Danbury News- 
Times, he was associated with the 
New Havm Palladium, . the 
Bridgeport Morning Union, the 
Bridgeport nmes, and the Bridge
port Star.

In 1013, Wilson served In the 
State Legislature, and on five oc
casions he unsuccesefuliy ran for 
COflgreaa.

He leaves two sons, one of 
whom. Curtiss Wilson, is tele
graph and sports editor of the 
D^bury News-Times.

Lynn Wilson will -be remember
ed in Manchester as having been 
a. speaker In High school hall a 
few years ago on the same plat
form with Professor Albert 
Leavitt under the auspices of the 
now defunct Taxpayers' League.

district of Andover sa.. Probate 
Court. Ocl. 41)1.. 1941.

Ksuie of I,oulae Croee lete of Bol- 
ton in nald D)etrlct, deceaeed.’ ■ 

upon the application of Merrlltl 
Croea of Bolton, prayinx that nd-l 
mlnlatratlon may be xranled on aaldl 

reproaented tnteatnte, aa per 
application on file mor  ̂ fully ab* peara. It liy
• I —Vhat aald appllra-
Uon be beard and detarmlned at .thee 
PrAhale Offlee, In Columida In aaldl 
diatricl. on tho I4tli dav of fletober.l 
A. 1), 1941. at 9:00 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and thal public notice ha 
Xjven of.the pendency of aald ap
plication and the time and place of 
hearinx thereon. by publlahrnf 
copy of thia order once In aomel 
nowapaper havlnx a clrciilatlon in| 
eald nialrlct. at Iraal live daya be- 
fori' Rail) ilay of h^arinfc.

n.AVTli.N K. HI.'NT
Ii-io-t-.i, .

Injured by Fall 
At Lodge Parleji

Bridgeport, -Oct. 8 —OP)— Peg 
Kingsbury of Hartford, said to 
the oldieat Great Pocahontas Is 
ConnecUcut. fell down a flight o; 
stairs at the opening eession of th 
'47th Great Sun Council session, 
the Degree of, Pocahontas here U. 
day. She is reported to have suf 
fered an arm Injury and nervoii 
shock.

Treated by a private physician 
she later was returned to her hom 
in Hartford. .

More than 200 persona attend., 
the first session, at which Mayo. 
Jasper McLevy welcomed the dele 
gates to the city. About 400 wo 
men are expected to attend the 
banquet tonight, the principal fea
ture of which will be the public 
installation of officers.

Jennett F. Cole of East Norwalk 
ta slated to be installed os Orea 
Pocahontas;; Harriet Tarrant or 
Redding oa Great Pitmhetesa and 
Lorraine Gregory of Stamford aa 
Great VVlnona.

Among those attending the con
vention iS Past Great Pocahontas 
Mae Hall of Hartford, vice presl' 
dent of the Past Great Pocohon 
tas National League.

Following the Luncheon a . me . 
morial service is scheduled, to ba| 
followed by a business session snd 
the election of officers. The after' 
noon meeting was scheduled to ad 
Joum at 5 p. m.

Leg:al Notices 78
i . iq r n i i  p k i ix i i t

NOTI4'R OP APPL.ICATI05I 
T h il i i  to srlVR notice.that I Louiae 

A. Schaller o f 352 -Woodland Btreet. 
M ancheiter Conn.j h «ve filed an ap
plication 4at«d  8th o f ' Oct.. 1941 
with the Liquor Cominlaiilon for a 
Cider Perm it for the "ta le  o f alco
holic liquor on the premtaea o f 248 
Woodland atraejU Mancheatar. Conn. 
The. hustneaa la ownad by Ouatave 
J. 8challer o f 352 Woodland atraat. 
Mancheatar. Conn., and w ill ba con* 
duefad by IsOUlaa A. fichallar of 253 
Woodland atraat. Mancheatar/ Conn., 
aa bcrmtttea. ’

LOUIdR A. 8CHALLER 
Dated 8th o f Oct. 1941. 

H-10‘ 8-41. *'

Embroider Flower Motifs

•tas

!■By M i*. A a *s  ra b it leM  otitchaa. Fbr tuadi eiotb nsa 
Thoss rorBOBae. doUcats flowtr

aprugu c u  be uasdta noay way*. 
Embroidar tlMm on s  ooft eotton 
or rayon MUr be()aprMd la colors 
to match ^  docorottv* sehamo 
o f your roooL You win ba daUght- 
•d at tha tovoly, oolorfa) atlwt! 
Mottffe or* protty, too. on d rgu r 
oearTM OBd. on aa orgiuidta droM- 
ing table oklrt.,

You eaa also'aaa tlila fiowor de- 
Mga to MBtNrddir .a perCoetly 
beonttfiil hmchecia ost fat your 

roon or your Ua:’'taW*. 
)■ doae la  vaty Ma>-

whit* OBd loaf groan.
F6r tronofer pottoiaa toe tha 

(bur largo flow«r aprays (umA $ 
Iqr 9 Inebee) and six aaMllar. 
sprays (ogA  5 by 6 iaebas), trsaa- 
(sr InatiMtk»B, color d u rt for 
worldag oaibroidafT, flluatrsUona 
of on otltdMS uood; aaiauBts ai 
materials epedfied. a «id  10 cents 
ia ooia. yodr bobm and oddroM 
end pattern aaaiber to Aime Chbot 
The Maadneter Ewwing Herol% 
106 Seveath Avenue, New Yeolc 
a ty .

u-

Hold Five Youths 
On Arson Charge
New Haven, Oct. 8.—OP)— Five 

youths were arrested here and in 
Bridgeport today and turned over 
to High Sheriff Roland Woodbury 
of Waldo County, Maine, who sild 
they were former -volunteer fire
men wanted in connection with a 
series of incendiary fires In their 
home town of Winterport, Me., and 
neighboring townaSuring the past 
summer. /.

The youth#, wnb hod been work
ing in defease fectoriee in this 
state, were Identlfled.-u Reginald 
L. Potter, 18, Oeorge\Q. Moron, 
30, Ua brother. Cku-1, 18, Robert 
BUrninghom,' 30, and his brother, 
David. 1$.

Sheriff Woodbury said he Was 
investigating nine incendiary fires 
which occurred during the Fourth 
of July period' when, the five 
youths were visiting thalr homes.' 
Ftva of tha (Ires took place In 
Winterport, sad (Our in Frankfort 
and Proopeet. causing savers] 
thousand (loUars damage to boras 
and storage buildings, the eherlff 
sold.

Long Shot Winners 
Take Over Jamaica

By Tk« Anociated Prcsi
Some years ago Kerry Patch 

bounded down Om stretch and won 
tlio Futurity at such fentoetie odds 
that tha owner, Lee Rosenberg, 
made a fnlr siaed future.

A t Jamaica yeoterday, they 
held a Memorial Handicap for the 
aome Kmry Patch and fittlBgly 
enough anotlter tong s^ot tri- 
uamlieil .

Oeorge D. Wldenei^s Swabia 
coma down on tlM outside to pay 
off at $SSA6 while most of the 
10.TM epeetatore were pulling for 
Ogden Phipp’a Devir* Olrl and 
IM . Ftualntt Stewart’s Dally E%

Swahia cloead fast in Uie 
'otrstch and *ron Um six furlong 
ilnsh going awnjr in 1:1$ 3-8.

TBs Jamaica card was full of 
Icag-olwt winaon- and not until 
tiM (Oatui* raot, tlw Joimaton 
HoniUeap at a adle,aBd aixtaanth 
did tha nvorita coma through.

Thor* Arnold Honger'a Dit, poy- 
t i «  |$A0 Cor $$.00, flniehed two 
taniitha oltead of. Unerring for tba 
Hecbart M. Woolf eteblee. Wid- 
ener's Blieh Itod woe Udrd.

It  was Olt’B aigbttLftart e f tba 
year, oB in liaadicape, aad'be tna 
M M  Mtt e f the amasy Just oaoa

Middy Topper

f *  V
* i

s

The popular revival of the mid 
dy Insplivd tliis Interested 
piece dress—wliich ecbool 
from coast to oooot )mve olread) 
made their favorite .(or the 
rent l eeafliH-,. The middy top 
everything, a turn-down o 
with a trtciqr four-ln hand Ue, 
long torso Une which 1* grooefi 
on every figure. The skirt boa thi 
new diiTidl fulneae which 
it just right, too!

Pattern No. 8006 ia deaigned 
aiaeB 8 to 16 yeofa Sloe 10 ^  
top retpUres 1  1 -$. yards 85-inei 
material, skirt with c j^ t  and 
2 1-8 yoirda ,.

For Uiia Attractive 
send 15c in; oiUn, your name, ad< 
dreaa pattern number and ttae 
TIte Manchester BvMlng 
Today's Pattern Servloe, 106 7( 
AvMue, New York, ,N. Y.

Have you seen Um  attraotl' 
new Faahioo Book for ; 
complete revlev o f tpe new 
for all slat rangaaT Get your 
today.

Pattern 18c. Pattern Book 
■Oaa Pattern .-; end Pattern Bool 
ori||erad together 880. ^

' \
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■ft- and Nonsense
Oet Tough America 

■t tough America, get tough! 
nougta of this!

Dg men don't quibble and re- 
elga,

men don't- compi-nmlse and 
whine

ftaen duty calls and life itielf at 
stake!
now your chains,

Dd rise again from self-indul
gence and unresfe 

now your best!
Ime hurries. Don’t delay!

et,tough America, get tofigh!
Ugh sailing lies ahead, 

onie not with cream .puffs but 
with iron fist, 

ay to the devil himself, ‘Take 
this and this!" , 

ptond up; shake clear the mist 
from out your eyes.

I'ben 'duty calls, and Ufe itself at 
stoke.

fou fool and pule around and 
speak of rights! 

l^hat have you done to sanctify 
ymir rights 

igainst the tyranny of force and 
evil might?

et tough, America, got tough! 
tebuff your critics; make ihcm 

eat their words: 
tuise. who preach democracy's de. 

cay,
I"bole who rant that freedom's had 

her day;
hose who would your very eouls 

betray,
fhqn duty calTs, and Ufe Itself at 

stake, ,
ird on your armor, triple

strength Its plate.
71th eburage work—and faith! 

Rev. WllUam T. Watson.

criticizes woman for her ex- 
ravsgance. but she never wastes 

dollars' worth of shotgun 
hells to' get a twenty-five cent 
tbbtt—
Nor goes into a restaurant and 

uys a 25-cerit meal and gives the 
kltreas a twenty-five cent tip be- 

ause she smiled at her— '
Nor uses twenty gallons of gaso- 

oe and pays a twenty-five dollar 
at h|re to get Where the fish 
en-'t.

Flr^t - student aviator—<)utck! 
What do I do now. Instructor?

Second ditto—Hell's bells, aren’t 
you the Instructor? ■' v.

Sweet Young Thing—Do you be
lieve in tlia old saying that mar
riage Is a lottery ?

Married.MOn-:-! certainly don't. 
A man is supposed lo  have a 
chance In a Iotter>'.

Never put off till tomorrow what 
should have been done two weeks 
ago. . '

Mias Snook—Did'Mr. Borer sing 
a popular song at the concert?

Miss Brook—Weil. It had 'b#en 
popular before he sang It.

"He used to kiss me every time 
our train pas.sed through a tunnel 
before our marriage,” said the lit
tle woman with sad deflections. 
"And doesn't he do so now?” ask
ed her bosom friend. "No; he takes 
a drink.

WeaItb.jGoveraments may redis
tribute eklsting wealth and prop
erty by law. But no amount of 
legislation, no economic ukooe, can 
add one lota to the proepeHty at a 
people. Additional wealth Is cre
ated only by men themselves and 
the man-made machines they em
ploy- s.

Smith got married. The evening 
of his first pay-day be gave bis 
bride 814 of the 815 salary and 
kept a dollar for himself. '

But the second pay-dsy Smith 
gave his wife 81 and kept 814 him
self.

Bride—Why, John, how oi^eartb 
do you think I can manage fOr a 
whole week on a paltry dollar ?

Smith—paraed If I know. 1 had- 
a rotten time myself last week. 
It's your turn now.

RED RYDER Hany Up, Little Beaver

OUT OUR WAY/

Here comes the happy, bounding 
flea; you cannot tell the he from 
sl^e;'the sexes look alike, you see 

but Mie can tell and so can he.

HOLD EVEKYTHING

STORIES IN STAMPS

IB IC .% ^ 1  Is

rriRA MUNOIAL
utHOvarouM

IGrover .Cleveland Rose 
iRapidly in Politics
I'T^AN Y  foreign countries have 

Issued stamps honoring great I men of the United States.
The 1939 stamp above, philatel- 

Ifrally honored drover Cleveland, 
|S2nd and 24th president of the 
|Unlted States. It was issued by 
|Bra2il in commemoration of the 
|New York World's Fair.

Cleveland was born in Caldwell, 
|N. J., March 18, 1837. He received 
|en' academic education, became a. 
|clerk In a Buffalo, N. Y., law office, I in 1855. -'i

After being admitted to the bar 
Jin 1859, he entered politics. He 
Iwas assistant district attorney 
|(rom 1863 to 1868, sheriff of Erie 
|county from 1870 to 1873 and in 
11881 he wa#, elected mayor of 
iBuffalo.

Cleveland's'*'frugality in odmin- 
listering city government drew 
Iwlde attention. In 1883 he was 
■elected governor of New York aiid. 
lone year later he became presl- 
Ident of the United States, defeaU 
|ing James G. Blaine, Republican.

He ran for re-eleclion in 1888 
Ibut was defeated by Benjamin 
iHarrison. He practiced law in 

'lew York City until 1892, was 
|8gain nominated for the presi- 

ency and this 'time defeated 
iP ^ jd en t Hsirison.
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/ RAlNTlN' VOOR \ /
DtSTROVER B € D 5 0 T H '\  
S U B S  V(OU SINK WILL '' 
KNOW VOU NEXT TIME 
AN’ BE SCARED OP VOO,
e h ? w e l l , mow  c a n  
S u n k  s a il o r s  knctw
ABOUT ANY NEXT 
T lM t.? SOUNDS

k in p a  s illy ,
DON'T IT?

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPUt’
OH,.NO" US (3UVS
AT h o m e  h a s  t o
BE MORE SAVIN’ 
THAN t h e y  do  in 
Th ' w a r / WE 
u s e  T H E S E  
SAME eU Y S  

'-iV OVER a g a in /

“Y9U gu>-s can just quit that sulking— I’m not going to 
buy you a football 1”

FUNNY BUSINESS

___

W lx ; .. - ___ s

t h e  c o m e - b a c k s

AHOY dULIE, OLT> 
6 1 R L .'— . YOU LOOK 
AS PROSPEROUS AS 
THE COOK'S CAT,' 
—  Wh e r e '©

NCXl PICK UP THE 
C A PT IM E ^  

BALLOON f

I  th ough t  you
WERE OUT PISH- 
IIYS 1=0R PERI

SCOPES.'--.VOO 
./«)0LC)N>T SHOCK 

ME AhN MORE 
IP YOU POPPED 
bOT OF MV 
W A R O R o e S  
TRUNK.'

X'O BE LESS 
S u r p r is e d  if  
t  RAN ACROSS 
Mis HEAD IN 
A BASKET OF 
CA8BA3E, 
MYSELF/

iu.fi. Mr. 0F9. OJ7.WlU.IAMi
_____ /o-a

DMERODV 
‘ Tl^PPEO OVER m 

^O M E T H IN S  I  ̂
BEHIND THE /ff

jiniuig

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES T h *  Last Straw

iTO US <iHouVO»'t 
i VXK'PPIM To K 
' OOfcx-

B T  E D G A R  M A R T IN
So t X oohT rw'
now 0\0 «  KA9PCU ♦  IIWORO AW-WW>. .O tV  t ^ w

eeio I  j i i i i
Aw eoLt VT 

WUL »Af< VAULT \

1- ' . 1 ,

I AW-.XI OOL*MfT. 1

WASH TUBBS Oh, Yeah?

*Then he em&̂ aced and kissed me—I think he said l̂ o 
" . was a sergeant-at-arms!**

INERVILLB hTJUKS BY FONTAINE FOX

.  y O

C ' a

.  e t  f '''* 1  rH ®
i

f 4 d

/ %
• . ' I.? .

i_ F  Mtt. »y TmMm r je )

USrSM.GONME,
TAM VtX) MKT me 

THE USUAL 
PLACe THIS 
AFTEQMPON?!,./
I'VE SOT IT i  VK3CI.'

$M |^»j!jAW EPT^

Q JpVNVN'->

OU THAT 
KID

ALLEY OOP

f iO T T A  
HOLM  AM O  I ’M 

HIMHOeA

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

/' ■ ' - HI, sen w B A U .— 1 
KIMOA T tfiu gyr Wats _ 
YOU TWO M m *. HtUO.Ml
euNoy/ HAinMo a  qooo 
_  T iw e.H O Aoyr

SC O R C H  Y S M IJ H

“ I

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

Wfiu. IF 1  BO SAV SO wiseiF, em o\ 
l^kWOW HipIN TO handle A  EAME. 
IVE dPT THK KiO CRAIY AOOUT ME. 
S * ! ^  OMC WHO'S BEMO ASAP,

Sure, It’s DIuiif

Sounds Ominoos

YOU
WiKE

TUe je m c  
vw oseN T
MB THkT 
BASOA.

L errm /

ANYONB WHO 
GOES WfTH 

JUNE WAYMAN 
SHOULOtJT BE

. How
00 X
KNOW
WHAT

1  WAS 
GONNA 
OETf

WELLi'ir 
WAS ONFway OP
Fl)U

wouLoiirr M sseiNo
TONieur/

Shoot Hit Works!

'/Cf i  f n u  M R S /  , 
NOT INQIflH VafianON



. \

» *G I HGHTEE*' J iibatt^Mirr Cttnthto . ■/• W E D N E S D A Y , ftC tOBEE i .  I f

^AtloutTow
i 4 ' •> '' ■' ^

*ni« Booatar Club of the North 
Uatbodiat church h u  advanced 
the date at their annual November 
chicken nle auppw, to Thurwlay 
Evening, October 30.

The, Alexander Jarvi* Companj; 
hae completed Vrork on the foun
dation and bae the (round ftbor 
laid for the addition to the bahk 
buildlh(. Aa a reault there l i  no 
work beln( done at the new bulld- 
InC today aa it ia' the desire of the 

.. contractor to aUow' the floor and 
the foundation to properly set be
fore work on the upper part of the 
buildinf la atarted..

The Harvard Road Bridge Club 
held its first of twelve sittings, 
meeting last night at the home of 
Mr. and Mni. M. E. Deacon The 
next get-together « i l l  be With 
Hr. and Mrs. George French.

Xx>yal Circle of King's Caugh*  ̂
Ura will hold a rummage sale at 
Center church house to^ rrow  
from nine o'clock on.' "1110 j/roceeds 
will be used In lU worlWof cheer 
in the community among the sick 
and shut-ins. Those working on 
the project include Mrs. Arvid 
Seaburg, Mrs. Ruth McLathlan, 
Mrs. Harold Belcher. Mrs. William 
McCormack; Miss Dura Allen. Mrs. 
Robert McNeill, Mrs. Fred Tllden. 
Sr., and Mr.<(. Frank Fairweather.

Mrs. William G. Crawford, of 
Academy street, will be' leader on 
the subject of "International Rela
tions" at the round table discus
sion id ’connection with the annual 

I autumn meeting of the Connecti
cut State Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Inc.. Thursday. October la.

, at the Klllingly High school aiidi- 
i toriiim. Danlel.son.

«^Wlth four rammaga aalas going, 
on in town tomorrow’ i't should bo 
a lark for antique collectora to 
make the rounds, in quest old' 
glass, ch^a. oval picture, frames, 
materials to mike up into booked, 
higs, and even new woolens which . 
mothers handy with the heedle can | 
fashion into caps and littla jack- i 
ets for children. Starting wUh the 
sales at Center church and t%  Ma- 
s'onlc Temple, a short run down . 
Main street to 20 Birch and across 
to the Montgomery Ward building’ l 
will complete the quartet of sales 
Further particulars will be found 
in their advertisements in this Is-

The degree team of 9b, Mar- 
I garet's Circle. No. 280, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock with Miss 1 Marv -Miner, 88 Laurel street.

TALL CEDARS

BINGO
TO.MGHT 8:15 

ORANGE HALL

Extra! Extra!
Country Style Pinehurat

Sausage Meat 
38c lb.

EXTR.\: e x t r .a :
Rolling in flour makes these 

patties extra juiev. 
81'PER-Jl’ irV

SAl’SAGE P.ATTIE.a 
Form 1 < ] pounds sausage 

meat In 8 unlfnrmed-sized pat- 
tiea. Roll lightly In flour. Fr.v 
18 minutes, or until rooked, 
turning to brown on both sides. 
Wash S rooking apples; core: 
alloe. Saute In sausage fat left 
In pan. Serve* 4.

For extra tasty crust, try add
ing brown sugar to milk for 
glaalng.

CARROTS OR BERTS, beh. Sr 
SMALL CAiadFIA lW ER 

7e to lOr each.
PEPPERnMiE F.4RM BREAD 
fA R O  DOG FOOD ..dox. gl.OO

Rummage Sale
TtfCKSDAT, OCTOBER 9 

OCNTER CHURCH HOUSE
l o t a L c ir c l e .

 ̂K INO ’S DAUGHTERS.

HALE'S SELF SERVE I
The Original In New England! |l

AND HEALTH MARKET f
TH U RSD AY SPECIALS  j

Green Stamps Given W’ith Cash Sales!

F'raaco-Amcriran

Spaghetti 3 Cana 25c
Heinz Baby Food 3 r.... 23c
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
N

Pint 25c
(■ randmntber’s

Mince Meat Pkg. 10c
Nestle Nescafe

( Demnnst ration:)
Can 39c

Green Split Peas Lh. Pkg. 9C 1
No. S Can Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 3 Cans 23c 1
California'

Oranges Dozen 35C 4

Yellow Globe

Turnips 4 b,. 10c I

Rummage Sale
TOMORROW 

MASONIC tEM FLB 
Taoiple Chapter, (>. E. S- 

and Rainbow GiriaW.

Rummage Sale
THURSDAT, OCT. 9. 9 A. M.

' 20 BIRCH STREET
Daughters of Libertv, No. 128. 

L.-I. O. A^

Rummage Sale
THUBSDAT, OCT. 9.. 9 A. M. 

SYORK 883 MAIN STREET 
SISTERHOOD. 

TEMPLE BEni.SHOLOM. 
Wool Remnants On Sale!

HEALTH MARKET

Hirds Eye Delicious ^

Boy sen Berries

Thursday— Friday and Saturday Sale
of

First Quality

Thirty. Danlar Dupont Ny
lon. Made on the new Slagle 
Unit machine that glrea you 
the moat parfect hoaa.

4

pair
b  Two Lovely FaB Shn«eai 
Henoycomb and Cocoa Bark

Fish From the Sea Overcome Deficiency. Promote 
Efficiency! We Bring Fresh Food From the Sea To 
You. Our A'arietv .Affords Fish To Bake, Boil, Frv or 
Broil!

Fillet of Perch, Fillet of Flounder, 
Fillet of Haddock.

Oysters Quohaugs Scallops 
Sliced Swordfish, Sliced Halibut, 
SHced Cod, Sliced Boston Blue. 
Hgddock, Butterfish, Mackerel/ 

Smelts, Pollock, Salt Cod.
Birds* Eye

Asparagus Tips Pkg. 33c

NYLON HOSIERY

’  We Proudly Present -
A $30,000 COLLECTION OF LUXURY 
FUR COATS AT PRICES THAT ARE 
TRULY INCREDIBLE.

■ Buying a fur coat la an important investment. Mr. P. B. Clark, who 
has cooperated with us before, will be here all of this week to amist 
you in selecting a coat of the finest quality within your budget 
range;

IN A CAREFULLY HAND-PICKED GROUP

MINK BLEND  MUSKRAT COATS

RUSSIAN MARMOT COATS

Each

Each

$169

$189
1 rh s e l e c t e d  N'ORTBERN' m u s k r a t  
1 U  c o a t s (Backs Only)

^  X.ATI*R.AL SIBERI AN S Q U R R E L  

6  CO.ATS

COATS

Each

Each

HOLLANDER DYED HI DSON SEAL
Each

-«r-

SABLE DYED SQITRREL CO.ATS

1 fk  FINEST Q l .ALITY NORTHERN  
l U  .Ml SKRAT COATS

(.All Plus Excise Tax.)

Each

Each

Ail of (he coa(s in (his special showing were 
purcha.sed before the rise in the fur market. 
They could not be bought today to sell at these 
prices!

l » » '

00*’

 ̂ * • '  . a . t * * ' '

l\

ONE-OF-A-KIND
ORIGINAL SAMPLE FUR COATS

Saaiplc eoBts at tremendous savings made up of the 
finest furs b y  top-flight furriers each coat, naturally, 
with a style an Ha-own.

■*
Natural Opossum '^^Tipped Skunk Baum Martin

Dyed Skunk and Natural Squirrel

$1TB to (Ph*
Excise Tax)

,

BVEBT COAT WILL CARET HAJUTS OUARANTEB
o r  sEBviCK ANp SAitsr Acnpy.

INQUIEB ABOUT OUE CONVENIENT 
BUPOIET PATMKNT FLAN.

:  ̂ : . c  .

The J W H A U m u i
^ M A N C N itn ii Co n n *
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